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',- .Growthin Value-Addedin major Sectors

, '
Economic performance during the :6.$cal year 1980..81 marks further consolidation of the pro

cess of recovery which has been underway for the past four years. The level and pattern of growth.
Iavestment and saving show encouraging improvement. ;aven though performance was deficient
in some areas and overall growth in output was subdued as compared with the heady advance hI'
1979·aO.growth did continue at a respectable pace and important measures were taken to restructure
and stabilize fiscal and commercial operations. On balance, the performance ,gives rise to' guarded
optimism. .

2. The Annual Plan for'1930-81 was prepared against'th. e backdrop of real' gains. in output
combined with significant financial diIliculties and. unea.sing pressures in the external sector. 'the
plan was designed to consolidate gains and make concerted efforts to overcome financial imbe
lance. The plan envisaged a growth rate of6.·6 per cent in real terms. the target for agrlculture sector
being 5 per cent and that of manufacturing 10.6 per cent. Gross fixed capital formation was pro
jected to increase by 13.3 percent incurrent prices and by about 6 per cent in real terms. Simultane
ously, efforts were proposed to be made with the help of various measures to increase the level of
public' savings by 64 per cent. -A moderate growth was initially forecast for the .external sector, both
exports and imports being pr()jected to increase by .10per cent only; subs~uent1y, both exports and
imports S!owth targets were revised to .16 pel' cent ~hen an IMP fa~ty enabled relaxation of,
stringent unport controls on raw materials and capItal goods. Agamst these objectives, the
performance has been mixed but on the whole reasonably' satisfactory. . '. .

3. Thegross domestic and national products at factor cost increased by 5.7 and 5.5 per cent
respectively, (hus allowing a 2.6 per cent increase in per capita income. Export receipts rose by
about 20 per cent as against 15 per cent increase in import payments. On th,e other hand. fixed.
investment registered a small increase of 2. 6 pet cent in real terms. Another disturbing featnre of
the performance during the year was-a resurgence of inflationary pressures. .Cost of living increased
by almost 14 per cent and GNP implicit deflator by 11.6 per cent as against an overall rate pfin~
fl.ation of 7.5 per cent assumed in the Annual Plan.

Gross .Domestic Product

. 4. Gross domestic prod uct is estiti1at~cito Increase by 5.7 per cent .as against the planned target
of 6.6 per cent. Shortfalls have occurred m various output targets which have been less than fully.
compensated by gains elsewhere. The decline in growth compared to 1979·80 and the shortfall'
from Annual Plan targets pertain mainly to major crops. large scale manufacturing, construction,
trade and transport. Comparative growths in these sectors are : .'. ' .'
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.'5.. The commodity p!oduc~ sector achieved a &1'owthrat~ of 6.3 per cent which was once
agam in excess of growth Insemce sector's incomes. As such, Its share In GDt> rose to 56.,2 per
cent while its contribution to incremental GDP was 61.4 per cent. Although respectable and quite
a,head of service sector expansion, the commodity sector growth tate fell short of the 7.2 per cent
target and was significantly lower than the 8.4 per cent increase attained last year. The 5. 1 per'
cent growth in service sector incomes was also below target but close to the 5.2 per cent increase in,
the previous year.

6. In the agricultural sector, major, crops demonstrated mixed performance. Output of rice
recorded a significant shortfall from target. It was even lower than the 1979-80 crop due to a pro-·
nounced fall for the second year running in the output of Punjab I:R;lU-6 variety. Cotton output
also,fell short .of the target'registeringlittle ehaageovee the bum,"per harvest of 1979-80. On the
other hand, sugarcane production, after two-lean years, .surpassed the plan target and touched a
record level of 32.2 million tonnes. Firmfigures ate not yet available on the size of wheat crop
but it i$ clear that output will at least,meet and probably exceed,the revised t~rget ,of 11.34 million
toiines. This is the third successive good crop, each crop being better than th~previous one. As a
resul~ output of wheat over the last' three years has increased by 35 per cent and domestic output
ex:ceed$demand. . '

.' 7~ In recent years, growth in the use of inputs has significantly exceeded growth in crop out
put. principally because of a rapid expansion in fertilizer application. This trend was, however,'.
reversed in 1980-81 as fertilizer use more or less stagttated. In the aggregate, output of major crops
rose by 4.0. per cent while its inputs decreased by 2,,3 pet cent As a result, value added inpro";·
duction of major crops' Increased by 4.9 per cent. The output and targets are shown in Annexure L. , -.

" 8.., Significant m\'ersiftcation in produ~on mix has also taken. place during the last few years'_
and a number or minor crops have, in fact, become important. The output of fruits and vegetables .
'bas risen sharply, which, after meeting the local demand, generates sizeable export surplus. '

. 9. The performance of minor crops,livestock. fishing and forestry, which together account for.'
over 42 per cent of the total output of the agriculture sector, was slightly behind target. Minor'
crops increased by 3.5 per cent, llvestock by 3.4 per cent and fishing by 5.0 per cent. The value
added ill the agriculture sector as a whole iilcrea.sed by 4.4 per cent compared to the Plan target
of S.O per cent and previous years' growth' ,of 6.9 per cent, The relative share of' agriculture in'
the total gross domestic product alse declined from .30.9 per cent in 1979·80 to 29.9 per cent in;
198Q..S1.

. 10. Value added in the large scale manufact14ing sector is estimated to Increase by W.Opel'
cent as against a target of 12.0 per cent and, an average of 7.9 per cent over the preceding three:'
years. Sharp increases were recorded in the output of sugar and fertilizer while some other industries
did not perform so well. The virtual stagnation in cotton ginning and cotton yarn output and the·
decreaSe inmill sector cloth production, which accounted for about one third, of valu,e added, in·~.
large scale manufacturing, has .hCt)'n mainly responsible for the slow growth in this sector. It may
'be mentioned, however, that cloth production declined olily in the large scale mill sector. Total
cotton cloth production incluc:lingthe. non-mill sector, has not declined, as a shift in production
trom .the mill to the non.;mi11sector is presumably, taking place, ovet the past few years. The per-,
formance in the non-textile group has been lJrixed but Illostly' encouraging. Although output of
cement increased over the year, it fell short ,of the ,Annual Plan target. On the other hand, sugar .
basiperformed very well. With an expected outPut of 852 thousand metric tonnes it has surpassed .
the ~,et by more than 13 percent llll"d,~e,output'~flas,tyear," b,Y,4,5 per cent. Pr04Ucti, "on ofvege
table ghee, fertilizer and Iilild ~r; pl'oduttl have alSo 'e:ltceeded their respective targets. With '
thCt ~lItple~i()1lofPak-Saudi Fertilizer Factory and the improvement in capacity utilization of Pale.
~ab .Pactory, fertiliz':1'output increased by 3S per cent.·TI1evalue added in ~ ~em~aotlJdng
18 estimated, ~o have tncreased' by 7.3 per cent. Output and targets of major mdustrial product$"
are iJ,ven in Annexure I~. . .

.' n, ,Growth in the tnlde ~d t~port ,sector-is determined by the growth inmarketed agri-.
'cultural products, outpu;t of Ina.n:uCactured goods' and, imports of cement, fertilizer and consumer .
goods. As a result of decline in the output of rice and cotton and slower growth in manufacturing
K,Ct9ras a w)loie, value added inTzade and Transport fell considerably short of the planned target;
COnstruction activity which depends on levels and pattern of investment is often constrained bl
tlI,eavailability of cement, -Increesed by 5.8. per cent only as cbmpated to the' _planned target 'of ~
12.0 per cent~ .
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NatlODaI Resqurces
13. Gross National Pr~duct at current' market pnces r¢gistere<ia 18~3 per, cent increase 4ur~

ing 1980-81.While GDP at factor cost increased by only 17.2 :pereent.fndirect taxes less ,subsidies
increased by 26.0 percept and net factor Income from abroad by 23: 1 per cent resulting in a much ,
higher increase in GNP at market prices relative to GDP at factor cost. These growth :rates 31'1 '
no longer comparable with !be Annual Plan t~rget figures for, 1980-81 b~use .in the first place
the base year figures have since changed and Inthe second place actual pnce increase (of 13 ~r
cent) has far exceeded the plan assumption of 7.5 per cent. ' .

~14. Determined fiscal management, d1lrlng the year yielded higher' returns from indirect taxes
and substantial reduction in. subsidies; resulting in, a ~etincrease on this account of 26.0 per cent
in nominal terms and of 1L 9.per cent in real terms. Net factor income from abroad increased by
23 per cent in current prices. but in real terms the increase has been actually wiped out by a substan
tial increase in import price index over the y~. As a consequence. in real terms GNP at marl,(et
prices has grown at the same rate as GDP at factor cost. FOreign resource inflow durin? the year
asmeasured by the current account balances of payIllents deficit was lower than anticipated; in fact,
it dropped below the previous year's level. .Total resources available for investment and consump- I

tion witbin the country thus incre.ased by 17.4 per' 'cent. '

, 15. On the expenditure side, performance during the fis~l year 1980-81 does not measure up
t, 0 th,e plan target,'in tll,' at, c"onsumption,ex,P,enditure,,sha,ve gr,own,'in ex,cessof,.the Dorecast,w~,ile fixed
investtnent has lagged behind. The difference is partly attributable to price' trend w~ch
were assumed to increase by 7.5 per cent all round. While the realised increase in investm nt price
index is close to the, assumed increase, Consumer prices have risen at a much higher rate. In con
trast with the previous year, however, both consumption and fixed investment have grown at a lower
rate thaD. the gross national production;, total consumption increased by 17.4' per cent while fixed
inveStment by 11.5 per cent only. The rate of consumption thus fell from 88.0 pet cent of GNP
in 1979-80 to 87.4 per cent ,in th,e,fO,ltowingyear an,'d the rate of fixed investment from 15.,7per cent,'
to 14.8 percent of GNP. Government consumption, however, was somewhat higher than targetted,
increasing by'11.9 per cent during the year. The 'influx of Afghan refugees' was larger than antici~'
pated resulting in unavoidable increase in government consumption expenditure. Enhanced ex..
penditures were also neeessitated for defence purposes. ~eeping these factors in mind; the increase
is compatible with the policy of restricted public consumption being pursued. Private consumptlo»,
on the other hand; increased at a much lower rate ,thanGNP, leading to a fall in the rate of private
consumption from 77.6 per cent to 77.0 per cent ,ofGNP over the year.. Taking into account the ,
'increase in consumption generated by growing heme remittances from abroad and also by the FOw
ing Dumber of Afghan refugees, the countcy?s consumption rate indicates restraint," Details of
national resources and, their uses are given at Annexure m. ' "
lueitment and Sa~gs

16. Total gross investment in current'prices was RI. 48.3 billion during 1980-81 recording~'
mcrease of 16.9, per cent over the previoUS'year. Stocks have been estimated to increase by 125
per cent, a sharp increase. reflects the inventory build up 'in, respect of Wheat, sugar and fertilizer
'and 'the partial impact of import liberalization measures announced in,December, 1980.

11. Performance of gross fixed investment remained -disappointing, increasing by only 11,5
per cent in current prices during the year. In real terms the year recorded a 2~6 per cent increase;
81most the same rate as the year before. - As a proportion of GNP~ fixed investment declined frotil'
1'5.7per cent in 1979.;80to 14.8per cent in the year underreview. However, in view of the decline'
in foreign' resources availability evota :this growth is COmmendable. Privates ector investmen t re
corded a higher growth than pub~c sector investme:J;ltbut still fell somewhat short of the plan taI'ge,ts.'

18. Nation~' saVings~ a majqr source of investment ftnanclBg in the country has registered
'an increase of 25.0 per cent during 1980-81. This increase (alonswith the decline in foreign-re
source inflow during the year) has resulted in an improvement in the share' of nationaLsavings in
financing of total gross investment, from 72.6 per cent to 77.6 per cent for the year under review.
III fact. natiC>nalsavings have financed til meromental inVestment besides ~ompensating for the.
Jedudion in fOreign resources. ' , , .,' -,

.'

, 3

12. in spite of the Government's efforts to restrict public exp~nditure, the external uncertain
ties. and ..the intlux of Afghati refugees has pqsh,e4 up' expenditure on .public adm.i,nistratio~ and
der~ce to 3.6 per ~t during Jhe yeat: under review as agamst 2.9 per cent in the previous year.

. _.. . I , •
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, ,23. Conceptually, public investment differs from the development expenditure of the Govern
ment to the extent that (i) it excludes the development expenditure which does'not constitute capital
formation such as subsidies, transfer payments; (ii) it includes non.-ADP investment of public secor
Co:rporatIons and local bod!es.as well as capital formation clas.sified~ ..anon-development budiet
outlay. Of the total public investment, about threefourths 1S admimstered through budgetary
channels. Estimates of fixed public investment are given at Annexure V. Sector-Wise details
,are shown in Annexure VI. Details of Annual Development Programme (ADP) are presented in a
separate chapter. .

24; Public savings (details in AIl.ne;xureVII) have demonstrated a high degree of resilience and
have grown more than two-fold during 1980-81.' -This,has been achieved mainly through revenue
,surpluses of Federal and Provincial Goyemmen~ 'Which.have recor~ed an increase of over two
hundred per cent. Government's policy to I:estnct public C~tl$uml?tion,on the one hand and its
incr~sed efforts to augment public revenue' on the other. have yIelded positive results. PUblic
savings are estimated at Rs.-12. 3 billion for the year 1980..;81,constituting about 40 per cent of the
total public sector investment, which compares very favourably with a corresponding figure 0(20
per cent for the previous' year, and 10 per cent for the year before. The increase in ~lf-:financing,
and a decline in bank' borrowing a,reindicative of good fi.nancialmanagement and are the resUlt of
.a major effort by-the government to stabilise the internal financial $tituation~ This is particularly
creditable in view of lower fc,>reignresources. availa,bility and pressures of Afghan refugees and en-
hanced defence requirements on the expenditure side.,. " " .

Private Investmeat
.:,'.' 25. (}ver~he l~ few years~lIlany ,~teps~Ye. b~n taken h,ythe goverDm,entto prom,ote private \
mvestment to restore ~vestor's confidence and unprove the e1).VlrOn:m.~tof pnyate sector :LD.vestment.
decisions,' in line with. national policy of greater private participation in investment and growth. .

4

19. Notably, saVingsin the public sector have increaSed by more than two-fold re:fiect:ingthe
improved standard,s of financial performance an,dm,anage,mentOfPU,bliCenterp"rises in, recent years
as well as the significant advances made towards improving the fiscal situation. Although public:
savinp constitute less than one third of total savings, 96 per cent of incremental savings were contri
buted by the public sector, By contrast, private savipgs rose by marfnally above 1per cent but
!;bis should not b~ con.strued ~ an indicator of weak:enig propenslo/.to save.. Tl?-every sinall
mcrease recorded In private smngs for FY 81 really reflects a substantial reduction m bank bot
towing for budgetary support which represents transfer to the public sector of savings indirectly
forced from the private sector. Overall futancitig of total gross investment is placed at Annexure
.IV.

/
20., With the increase in domestic effort towards Capital formation during the year under re- '

view, the economy has taken a step towards self-reliance. National savings have increased not only /
in relation to investment but also relative to ,the national product as well. Thus the rate of national
savings to GNP increased from 12.0 per cent in 1979-80to 12.6 per cent for the year under revieW.'
This rise in the level of national savings mirrors a fall in the rate of consumption to GNP. The mar
ginal rate of savings at 16. 3 per cent is still substantially, bigher than the average rate thereby
leading to an increase in the rate of savings for the year under review.

, 21. Foreign savings flowing into Pakist~ which are measured by the current account balance'
of payments deficit, declined from Rs, 11.3 billion in 1979-80to Rs.lO. 8 billion in the following year
as againSt a target of Rs, 11.8 billion thus reducing its share in financing of investment to 22.4 per
cent. As exports growth continued to outpace the increase in imports and home remittances climbed
for yet another year, the dependence on the outside world was reduced in absolute nominal terms.
A much steeper decline took place in real terms or in relation to GNP and investment.'

PaAolic 11ll!vestment

'22. Faced with persistent budgetary and balance of payments, problems, the government.has
been constrained to continue the policy of restricting development as well as non-development spend
ing. ' Thjs was refi~ed in ,8: lo~ growth of 10.8 per cent in public investment. d~g 19S0-8L 'As
In,.vestmentGoods Price Index increased by 8.8 per cent dunng the year, public tnvestmen~has re
corded an increase of just about 2 per cent in real terms, :Itmay, however, be noted that this low rate
0{ gr", owth stems to a l,arge ~xtent from an u,nus,uallY,high ii, gure ofinvestmen,',t in the preVious year
(1979:'80) pertaining to the bunched purchase of several foreign credit financed PIA aircrafts. ,
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fi. TARGETS. FOR' 1981-82 '

.. 30. 'The Annual Plan for '1981-82 endeav.ours. to consolidat~ and build upon the progress'
achieved in recent years through. .a continllation and~.where n.ecessary. reinforcement of policies
which have.,wor!'ed wen in resto.rin..g. gro:wt.h .mo.m.entura. .The policies.and pr?gr.. a~es for t~.e
year have been influenced by a mixed enVttonment of finanCIal advantages and difficultIes. While
~e resource mObiliz;ttion efforts of th¢ .G~ve~e:nt su.pplemented b~ ~om~favourable. develop~ents
like the increased access to foreIgn capltal will help unprove conditions for ~OnOID1C.reform and,
growth; receilt geopolitical' developments en~ masSi'vedefence and refugee. expenditures. are
having a counter .eff~t. The.year 1981-82. however" is expected to carry forward the growth'
momel1~ to another year. . ' . . , '. .'.. '. , '

DomeStic Product" " '-.' . ..
,;;;,,:3 h, Gross domestic· product is forecast '.to growat. 6.1 'pet. cent in 198'1-82as agains~ an':
~bievem.eD.t:of:S; 7: .per. cent ,iii tHe::'preViouS·~·} ~i:IllnOdity ptbd1:Jcing secit0'f1s·~m!'grow at the .
rate of 6•.9 per cent compared with 6.3 per cent in: 1980-81 a:nd services sectors at 5.2 per centoi'i .
approximately the sam~ rate as in 1980-81.

•

, 29. Main source of finance for investment in the private sector' is domestic saving (more thaii
90 per .cent) for FY81, equally coptributed by bank credit and the sector's own savings as equity.,
Foreign participation is of the order of 10 per cent mostly in the form. of loans. .Total private
savings areestimated at Rs. 25.2 billion far·py 81. These are described as a residual 'arid are an
amalgam of corporate savin~s. household savings and forced savings, generated by transfer or pri:
yate dep,?sits to .p~blic sector credit expansion. A1?out a quarter ofth~ private savings were'dU'eetly
invested in the pnvate sector. the rest were transferred, to the banking and government sectors;
With a substantial :flowback from the banking· sector in the form ot credit to the private 'sector
about half of private savings,were absorbed in the private sector iriFY'Sl, the reni~ning half trans':
ferred to the public 'sector. Private savings re~stered a nominal 1: 2 per cent inereas,e in the year
under reveiw, largely due to st;naller forced saVings, as a result of considerably lower deficit:financ
ing ddringJhe year. Annexure IX presents details of financing of,private investme:nt. . '. , . .

;

r
i

~ .
.' 26. A growth of 13".6per cent in investJp,entis recorded for 1980-81. ~.With investment price

index. lip by 8. 8 per (cent, real investment has incr~ed by only 4..4 per cent. In the Annual Plan
(1.980-81), Rs, 14,500 or 32.6 per cent of the total fixed investment was provided for the private
sector, with hlghest share of 24.4 per cent allocated to ·housing, followed by manufacturing (22.5
pe..r ce.nt), asn.'culture (20.. 7 .per cen....t) an....d.t.r.ans.POrt(1.6..8 per centJ,.respective.lY•, prelimin.ary estima ..
tes show that over 97 per cent of the planned target has been realised in current prices but this con-
ceal~ the fact that prices of investment gooos ·have increfJ.sedby.8..8 per cent. compared to 7.5 per
<:ent anticipated in the :plan;. thus the realised investment was significantly lower in real terms.
The sectoral performance was mixed. While investment exceeded the targets in manufacturittg
sector by 16.7 per cent (large scale 24.3 per cent and, housing sector. by 16.3 per cent), in othet
sectors it fell short of the plan targets .

., 27.. There was a significant improvement in the performance oftwo sectors of investment.'
The sharp increase of 30 per centla iQdustrial investment portrays the emergence of a optimistic
i,evival of private enterprises in ~s s~ctor.. .However, the poor rate of disbursements of PICIC
loans suggested the presence of lingenng hesitancy or unresolved problem,

28. In the transport sector, investment deCteaseg.by 18.5 per cent over the previous" year,
a,nd fell short of the plan target by 30 per cent. ..One reason for this behavioqr is the abnormal
in.vestm.ent in the base year 19.7.9-80,Whi.'·ch increased by netU'ly 51.0 per cent in one year alone,
Sectoral details Ofprivate it1vestment are shown in Annexure VJn.

'.1 ,

•

•••.. ;. .,": v

These initiatives range from a streamlining of adlnWsuative· procedures to provision of incentives
1f.imedat protecting the col;l1petitiveadvantage of export-oriented industries through the instrument
',,(compensatory rebates, ~tc. In 1980-81 alone, many incentives and facilities like import libera ..
n.tiori, specialfiscal concession for.backward areas and extension. of tu holidays to some additional
.areas were given. Besides, customs duty concessions on import of machinery for backward. areas
were allowed, sanctioning procedures were simplified, export concessions were extended and bor ..
rpwing facilities from banks were expand~. Three investment companies have been promoted
in collaboration with' Kuwait, Libya and Saudi Arabia in order- to diversify the sources offoreign
assistance, with ~he first. two having already. started their operations. Private investors have res.
ponded to these facilities but not as. strongly as. envisaged.

5
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. 32.. A fairly broad-based advance is projected for the agriculture sector. Targets for major
crops show moderate gains inmost major crops with biggest increase expected in .production .of
rice. refiecting an element of recovery from 1980-81. the poor crop as well as normal increase in
productivity. Wheat output is projected to increase to 12.2 million tonnes, which if attalned, would
maCk the third successive year of sur:plus production over domestic demand. Since sugarcane
production has touched a record level in 1980..81. a relatively modest increase of4.2 per cent
IS targetted for the next year which will raise the output to 33.5 million tonnes. Thet arget for cot
ton has been set at 4.4 million bales indicating a gl'owth of 9.7 per cent, and ~at for rice at
3.4 million tonnes or an increase of 10.7 percent over the Crop harvested last year. .

33. The production targets for agriculture assume that increases announced in ·support prices
for rice and cotton and expansion in credit facilities will lead to a 10 per cent increase infertilizer
use. Qualitative and quantitative improvements in other inputs also are a likely outcome of Govern
ment propammes and response by farmers .. Barring harsh natural adversities, the envisaged
continuation of growth momentum should materialize. Value added by major and minor Crops
is expected to increase by 6.1 and 3.8 per cent respectively, and the total value added in the agri
cultural sector as a whole is expected to be 5.1 per cent higher than-the level attained in 1980-81;

34. The performance of large scale manufacturing sector in recent years continues to be
below historical standards and lower still in .comparison with the Fifth Plan target growth rate of
12per cent. 'Nevertheless, the element of dynamism which has emerged in recent years which lends
support to the expectation that a basis for resurgent progress has been laid. With the Iiberalisa»
tion of imports of industrial inputs and expected increase in domestic capacity, large scale manu ..
facturing will at least maintain its present growth. Following a 10per cent growth in 1980-81,
the Annual Plan projects a growth rate of 1004 per cent in this sector. A significant part of the
projected growth comes from enhanced output of fertilizer, cement and iron and steel as lit result
of the commissioning of new factories and of higher ca,pacity utilization in certain recently set
up plants. .

35. Cement production is expected to go up by 1.3.6 per cent from 3.52 million tonnes to 4-
million tonnes due mainly to the commissioning of three new public sector .pIan.ts.Fertilizer pro
duction is expected to increase by .27per cent during the year. During 1979-:82 fertilizer out-'
put will have risen from 443 thousand metric tons to 76~ thousand metric tons, or from a
situation in which domestic production met43 per cent demand to one in which the production is'
expected to meet 66 per cent demand -. This &,tnual Plan will witness the beginning of significant
operations at Karachi Steel Mills, which had already started producing cOKe in 1980-81.

36. On the other hand, fairly modest increases, less than 5 per cent, are being provided for
sugar, textiles and some other produe..ts and target increases. o.f.5 t.o 10 per cent have been set for.
vegetable ghee, cotton ginning, paper and board and certain chemicals. Small scale manufacturing
aCtivity is projected to Inerease at a &t rate of 7.3 per cent per annum. As a result, the manu
facturing sector as a whole is expected.to yield a growth rate of ·9.5 per cent as against an esti-
mated achievement of 9.2 per cent in 1980-81. . .

.. 37. Against a planned growth rate of 6.9 per Cent for the commodity producing sector, a
growth rate of 5.2 per cent is forecast for the services sector .. Within the conunodity producing
sector, about 82 per·cent of the growth will be contributed by the agriculture and manufacturing
sectors and the test will emanate from censtraction, electricity ,and gas and mining sectors. In the
services sector~ over 60 per cent of the growth will come from trade and transport. The targets
fOr output of major crops and main indu$trles are given at Annexure I while the projected gross
domestic product, sector-wise. is given at Annexure n.
National Resources

38. On the twin assumption that the pace of inflation will be relatively slow and that home:
remittances will stabilize in real terms, GNP at current market prices is forecast to increase by
17.0 per cent during FY,82 as comp~e<! to an estimated FOwth .of 18.3 perc~nt iri the pre;.:
VlOUS year. However, WIth a $Ubstantlal1l1crease expected 111net InfiOW of foreign resources
over the previous year's low level (a 16.7 per cent increase as against a 4.4 per cent decline
in the previous year), total resources. available for :financing. domestic eonsumptlon and invest....
ment are forecast to rise by 17.0 per cent in current prices:--not much below the 17.4
~ cent increase in the previous year. In fact, the projections imply ..a .relativoly "greater .real
UJ,Cteasebecause a lower tat:e ()f inftatioD,is a,SStJ.me4 for FY 82•.The Plan thus,· provides for a sharp.;
..increase in investment. ... - ., .
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41. On the financing side, a further improvement in national effort is anticipated. In line
with present trends, the bulk of incretrtental investment more than 80 per cent will be financed
from natio~aI saving~ dUring .1981-82, National sav~gs are planned to increase by ~1.1 t'er
cent; public and' private savmgs are expected to eontribute equally to the growth, each Increasmg
by21 per cent. Net Foreign resources are placed 16.7 per cent higher, With total gross invest
ment planned to grow by 20. i per cent, the share of national ,savings in total investment is expected
toincrease further to 78.3 per cent ... The rate of self-financing has demonstrated a rising trend
during the past few years, which is indicative of a definite move towards the goal of self-reliance.
Projections of sources for financing of investment are given at Annexure IV.

42. National savings rate, as per cent of GNP. has also shewn-a steady increase during the
recent past and is programmed at 13.1 per cent for. 198J..S2, yielding a marginal r~te of IS•.7 per
cent. Although this marginal tate of savings is lower than that attained in the previous year, it still
exceeds, and thereby allowsa gradual increase in the average saving rate of the economy. A higher
marginal rate of savings would be desirable but does not appear feasible in the light of the pressing
consumption needs of the population and enlarged government commitments to certain current
expenditures. .

. 40. The aggre-¥ate level ~f investment ~s proposed to be. raised to ~6.7 .per cent of GNP
from 16.3 per cent in the preVIOUSyear. Higher growth rate rs thus envisaged for the 'Plan year,
1981-82.· Total gross investment in current prices is planned to register a 20.1 per cent increase'
as compared to 16.9 per cent in the year before. Assuming the rate of increase in investment
Prices to be of the same order as last year (9 per cent), a 10 per cent growth in real investment is
visualised. Inventory build-up which is expected to' continue at a- high rate during 1981-82 as
a consequence of liberalisation of imports and increasing stocks of wheat, sugar and fertilizer is'
the main factor responsible for raising total investment to this level.' Gross fixed investment is
projected to grew at a moderate rate of 16.4 per-cent, enabling it to maintain its proportion to
Gl\jP... It is expected that-private sector investment, which has shown distinct signs of recovery.
Win expand by 24 per cent largely as a result of the implementation of past sanctions of new projects.
Public investment is planned to grow by only 12.8 per cent.*

7

39. Consumption rate of the national product is placed at 86.9 per cent, slightly lower
than last year, expecting private .consumption rate to register a further fall to 76.5' per cent froIn
ail.•estimated 77. O' per cent i~ ~e previo~ year. Priv~te coJlSUI?~tionexpenditure is projected
toincrease by 16.3 per cent SIgnifyingan Improvement Inoverall hvmg standards of about 3 per
cent over the year. In comparison, real private consumption increased at a lower rate during the
previous year. Estimate of general Government consumption expenditure of FY 82 is placed at
16.8 per cent higher than the year before. A higher defence bDl, emphasis on social services and
the wage award to government employees are the main reasons for the increase. Nevertheless,
as a ratio of GNP. government expenditure will remain constant at 10.4 per cent. Targets of
nationa! resources and their uses are detailed in Annexure m.
ImwesWlent ancI Savings,;

-

43. Since the volume of in\T~stment to 'be. undertaken should be matched by .the available'
level of non-inflationary savings both to bring the currept account balance of payments more under
control and to ensure that the itnbalancts in the domestic economy and attendant inflationary
pressures are mitigated, forced saVings cannot be increased indiscriminately. This places an
upper limit on national savings and therefore on investment. There is:. however, a lower limit
also below which inveStment cannot fall without significant costs in terms of current welfare and
future growth. .

Public Investment

44. The public sector development prograDuno (ADP) for 1981-82 has been formulated within
a Three-year Public Sector Development ptogramme (1981-84). The preparation of the Three-year
programme was necessitated by S1gnijicant.shortfalls: in implementation of the Fifth Plan's public
seetor. programme. The shortfalls·emanated from a variety ef factors 'including unforeseen .delay$
~d. CC?~toveN~~ -. persisting troub~ at Tarbela ttl9lJi1:ins expensi,:e repairs and shary escalation
m. fertilizer. subSidies as a con~uenCe of abnormal rise In world pnces. But the chief cause of

'4.
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shQrtfalls was shortage .9f i'eso~ces alloCated f~:rthe. d.eve\oprhent programme whlch in tuiD:' b~d.
...~ted from steep fallm net ald. fiows. nus ilU,tead9fns1Pg. at a platID.ed·rate Qf 10 per cent ..,per
annum in real terms, the volume of developm~t spending actUally decl4:tedin the first three .:y~s
of. the Plan. The strategy of the Plan to speedily complete oll-soing industrial projects ·an,dWJ.ft
tb,e emphasis to agriculture, el:lergy~.social sectors and. backward regions could not be fully ·.imp~
@.ented. In particular; the allocation to social was substantially below the p]_ann~dlevels. . " .

. ... :.,. ". •..... . ..; /:;.!
.. 45. The Three-year progTamme aims at restoring the priorities of the Fifth Plan. within

a revised framework of resource availabilities. Thetask of making. an orderly and det~~
move towards implementing the desired shift in emphasis has been facilitated by a reduction in the

, pre-emptive needs of large on-going ind.ustrial prOjects and the expectation of a partial re~to.q,-.
tion in aid inflows and access to foreign capital. 'The public sector development programme for
1981-82 bears the stamp of a redirection in priorities:. firstly. from the industrial sector to energy~
agriculture and social se~tors and secOl;ldly,within. th~ agnculture sector, from the dominance of
fertilizer subsidies to a more broad-based support to farmers. .. .

'. 46. An !nvestment of Rs. 33.5. billion is planned for ~e public se~Q~ for J981-82 indi~g.
an mcrease of 12.8 pel' centov~r the Iasty, ar, Anne)ltureV gIves the public Investment targetswbUe
Annexure,:VI shows its sectoral distl'ibutio~. . _. ' .' '. .

47. As in the last year, about three fourths Qf public investment is proposed to be adnlinisi
tered through th-ebudget and the. babmce to. be invested outside the ·budget. Almost 85·per cent
of total allocation goes. to.severt sectors,.. viz. agrifulture; water, fuels,. power,' m~ufacturin.,
transpqrt and communications and, phYSICalpbuullng and housmg. Wl.illethe relative share:; of
manufacturing; fuels, transport and cOtnmunicatioQs'and physiCal planning and housing ha:te been·
reduced, those of agriculture, water and power have been inereased; The share of agriculture
sector (excluding fertilizer subsidies) in public investment is plannedat 5.2 per eent. Major emphasis
will be laid' on agricultural .research and fOod grains'·storage. the agriculture. and water SectOl$"
t-ogether account for· 16.8 per cent of the total public sector investment. . .... ~.

48. In accordance with,the present policy of encouraging manufacturing illdustry'in the private .
sector, publlc sector allocation to ~antifacturing has bee~rcut. down m. absolute as.well as in rela.. "
tive terms .. ' Major portion of this allocation is earmar!ced f91' Steel ~s and fox: compleuon~
balancing, modernisation and expansion of on-going ferti.lizer and cement projects. ", •

49. Inview ofthe rising cost of imported energy, the Government accords high Priori~
to tl-!e rapid development of indigenous sources of energy. Tbusmore than 25 ~per cent of total
investment expenditure is allocated to the -fuels and power sector. One of the first priorities in'this
sector is the generatiea of .hydro-electric power and its efficittilt trarispotta.$ion partieu arly to the
s.outhern regions. ..' '. .' n .

. 50. Next to fuels ~dpower; second highest priority .will be giv~ to the Transp~rt and.
Communications Sector, which accounts for more than 20 per' cent ?f. to~l publi~ inv~~t~;
A large amount has been earmarked for works on Port Qaslm, rehabilitation of railways track,
replacement of locon:iquves,. and construetion of bridges at Ohazi Ghet, DiI. Khan and Dadu
More, A sizeable increase has also been made in a1l~tiQn for -the telecommunication system in
or~er. to cater to the growing demand in this area. ' ., .,.

, 51. In terms of :fu1aucing,about 4S per cent oftotal public sector lsvestment' and 68 .pet cem;
.of the incremental .investment is proposed. to. be. financed from... .public ..-saVings and the rest
from foreign capital.receipts, transfer from the'private:s'eotor and, to Ii limited extent, through; ba.t;lk
borrowings. In comparison, about 41 per c~nt of previous year's investment in public .sector,was.
self-financed. Public savings' projectiOAs·. are given at Annexure VU. A 21 ,per cent
increase in public savings is envisaged for 1981...82. Bank borrewing is also exp~ted to be higher
as compared to the previo1l$ y~. . .
~ivate Investment .
: 52. 'A tafget ofRs. 17:S0hillion 'or 34.3" ;~r ceIitofthe total fixed investment representmk

about '.2~per ,*nt iIl:e.!'~as~over t:he.p:r~di1,1g ,Year i~ .being PloRosed .f9r 'the :private seqt0r. f,?t
~9g1~8~... rh~se<;t~raIshare. ofproJe~o.n$· for l~l ..8~:1ar.J"1~/~~rif'~tc? t~e P~tJ:ert.l,~fJ)r~Yl~bS;.
y~s' 'e;cept for ~~~l11:a.rtuiacturing.s,~ctt?r;.w:b:ich ~spJ~n~,to' ex~~' ~ste~'th~,~~C?r~ge. itl \'l~~.
pttlle, z:espo1,l~~0); ~yest9.r~ ~q~9h91C$,1114UCll:l8~!,reYl'{at,,;,ap,<i.,~~t~~.r.()l¢ ..of, ;Pflv~~~~J?~~fPnse
10;.~" UlQUlSitnal_OJl .. , :Fo.m;maJ.OJ;.~fS racee.untif"'0ll~o.ut 8.S,per!c~t9f th~.~9tal1Jnvatt}.1J;lVfite)
ment. These are : Agriculture (I? per cent), Manufacturing '(30 pet cent), Ownership of Dwellings!)
(27 per cent) and Tl'~ort (12 pet cent).. . . .
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Fo~ '.the, .year . 19~1-$2, an. iJ:tvestm¢nt ·of'Rs. $,200 :mil1ionis being' proposed in th~ .manufa.c..
tUring secto~(Rs. 4,000. lllillion inlarge scale ~J1d.h.,I,Zoo milUoh in small~scale)which is about
37 percent higher'than'the Y~tt.rbefore." A higher rate,of ihOJ;easeis projected',as Iargesanction$
made il1 the recent past 'are expe~ed ~9 swn m,aterialising into .physical investlUent durlng the y¢@,r'
1981-82. The potenti,1l1,of th~private seetor investm,ent in industry is, however, much . larger and
it is hoped thE!.ttheprivate sectorwill respo,nd ~re VigoroUtly to the recent measures and incentives
provided for 'the revival and imPl'ovement Of investment cllinate. Inorder to, indUce investment;;
additional incentives have 'been provided in the .Bud,get,198[.,82,in the fonn .ofconce$sio~ in the
rate of deprecjation. , ,Until. now initial depreciation was admissible on, .new tnachiriery at a rate
ofZS pet' cent. III view of the. high U,dtial ~ve$tment cost and the Jarger cash, flow needs. of new
enterprises, the rate of initial depreciatiOn has. been incr¢ased to 40 per cent. . ItIs hoped that this
C'o~ces'$ionwill haye a positive effect on investm.~Q.t,particularly ,in the industrial sector. , '
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" ',;4. lil the manUfacturing sector, a Ptoposed lncr¢a~e ot 37 per cent 6;~r:the Pte~ouS y~ar'
is suppo.rted by the in,du$wal inve$n_t schedule.~d lS~fI:~ ina' S:b,att>in~~e in ,e~
s4nctiQn8 aad disbursements. by PlqIC an.d IDSI'; .:ActUal·fI$ur¢i for19$~81';illdproj¢tlbns.;·forc1981-82are given below; . .' :; r . ' . '. ,.,l,f,·
~,;~!<, ,'I . " . • ~ . \ . p, '... ' '\~'rr~d
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Implements
Land Developruents_others .

1,500 .
450:

.4$0

400
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75~OOO
..25,000

. ;';';,< .

"(Millio~ RUpeeS)

tAB£j 11
inves_tni(!fttTargets in AgriCulture SectQr,. 19$1..82

. :. '53;, .Iii the·l.gricu1ture,$ectO~~increaSe 1tt ptOCiJr~tlSVPPOri pri~ ;~d ~PJ;OVe<lp~ql:~.
Diance is likely to I$u1t in higher inv~ent in tbis .~ot, ~ior pqrti()a,pt~pital fonli.atiQI(in,~
agriculture Will tx>D$istof tractors a,l1P,'tubeweUs.. It. is exp~(l that'a"o.\lt ,20,OQ(),tr~o~ "4,.te-,
lated iInplcJ11eJitsand about 18,000.tubewensat it total, (;o~ o'fRs. 2,400mi)lion altosetber willfotm
th¢large$t part of investment in thi~sect(n'. The taraets of investment in~cUlwre are : . : -:
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51. About 92.5 per cent of private inv~stment is likely to .be financed through domestic
resources and the balance 7.5 per cent through external resources. Over 60 per cent of foreign
resource will consist of credits to meet import requirements of industrial sector. Half of the
domestic resources are expected to consist of own: saVings al;ld the. other half borrowing from the
banking system. Own savings forma major component itt the financing of Housing and Transport
sectors. Projections of sources of fina.p.cing.of private investment may be seen at Annexure IX.

58. Private savingsare forecaSt-at Rs. 30.5 billion for FY 82. which yields a 21.0 per cent.
increase over the previous year. The unusually low level of private savings in the base year 1980·81
has led to this relatively high rate of growth. When compared to 1979-80, the forecast yield&
an average annual growth of 10.7 per cent over the:twc;> years. About 26 per cent of total private
savings will go straight into investment a$ equity of the private sector. As in the previous year,
more than half (52. 8 per cent) of private savings will be absorbed in the private sector.

56. The above projections of investment reflect a combination of priorities and policies.:
.for the-private sector. These projections are no ceilings in any sense and there is no bar to aCtual
private investment exceeding these projections in any sector or in the aggregate. The. relatively
higher targets for manufacturing sector are geared in particular to the policy objective of revival
of private initiative in industry. '

55, An investment of Rs. 2,OSQ:milUon ha$ been. proposed for the transport- sector which is
ab()ut 20 per cent higher than previous year but still below the record investment in 1979·80. The

, projectiol;ls envisage a return to trend after two abnormal years. Investment in .this sector mainly
CQlnprisesmotorised vehicles. Adequate number of buses and trucks have been provided for iQ.
view of a shortfall during the previous year. Housing sector is targetted to increase by 23 per
cent over the preceding year. Nearly 46.000 new houses are expected to be constructed. In
order to further encourage investment in housing it has been decided that income from houses
completed between 1st July. 1981 and 30th June, 1983 and having an annual rental value of not
more than Rs, 18,000 (in case of Islamabad Rs. 24,000) shall be exempted from income tax for
5 years. Where annual value exceeds these limits exemption shall be restricted to Rs. 9,000 only.
Investment in Services/Other sector is placed at Rs, 2,200 million against Rs. 2,028 million esti
mated for 1980-81which shows an increase of about 13 per cent. This represents investment in
hotels, entertainment facilities, dispensaries/clinics and other such social and community services.

10



1979-80""
(Target) . (Estimate) (Target)

.~

586 750 852 880

452 489 516 5~8

363 380 372 390

1742 1844 1805 1946
(342;) (360) (335) (350)

79 84 96 100

40 42" 39 42

3343 3700 3520 4000

421 450 490 S50

443 560 600 761

150

i980-81

- - -----_",_

000 M. Tonnus.

"M.S. Products

FertiUzer ••

.Basic Steel

• • 000 M. Tonnes.

• • 000 M. Tonnes.

• • 000 N. Tonnes.

Cement

• • 000 M. Tonnes...
..'

M'tlUonKgs.

• • MilUon Sq. Mot.
Mitlion Sq. Met.

• • OOQ M. 'tonnes.

..
• • 000 M. Tonnes.V~leGhee

C~Yarn

Co~Cloth
(Mi11Sector)

. Soda Ash

Caustic Soda

•• 000 M. tonnes.Sugar

1981·82
VnitItems

- .
*La.. refiXe4 by BPAC M U.34 miUion Metric tons.

I..AltGB SC;.LB MANUFACTURING PRODUCTION

Cotton

Suga.roane

Mai7.e .~..

Wheat

1980-81 1981-82.
Unit 1979-80

(Targl!t) (Estimate) (Target)

.. Million MetriQ Tonnes. 10.80 11.44· 11.34 12.20

<: .. Million Metric Tonnes. 3.22 3.47 3.07. 3.40
-.. Millipn Metri9.Tonnes. 0,88 0.94 i),95 0.97

·~ Million Metric Tonnus. " 27.50 29.67 32.16 33.50

.. Million Balus 4.10 4.40 4.11 4.40

MAJOR caOES PRODUOTlON
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37.S 43.4

12.3' 14.9
:zs.t 30.5

.,..
",1'-" .
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.~ ~ .... "l' ' .
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30,964
" . ,,,-c,.

"roUd(i ... ji)
'.~. \ " ", ,..j .
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98.8

88.9
30;~37 . 97':~J

",,'1:, " 1•• ,.1 .. ,..-.

4,500" .." ._f!B.·OUtsicle ··ADP
~~ TotfdpUb~ ~~!(*~r(A:+;&>

;. ..~, ': ,

.,"'" ". i.···_:'
'8i8 780

408 .; 375_,;.._..:-., ~__ :.,'
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,-",I.',.." 'J

, ,','"
..., 101.51,()62..I

Sind

NWltP

.~, 99.7

94.8

. 21,50121'.574
, 4,890, : ....

.,j-. I.•·•

A. Ndo.. ··Abp,·~l
(i) Federal

··(l1).Pro~

.Punj~b

4_ .. " ~.:

~.
3.21

- ,,;/'~~

: ;;-, ;".

. The. Pu.· ". bli.·CSecto..·.r De.... ¥. e.J()p..m~..·•.t.hp~ '.' ·.ti. Qr. 1.980 -8.1.•·.._.·•.....~ .......•.....:..'..aa o ,Utla.· . ., 0.'-,RI. 30 ..9. 64.' .It1U:-..- lion, out ofwhich Rs. 26,464 million was to be ~_Qed front th.t budgetary ~solJtCeS and Rs.·4.SOO
miDi.....•...·011.: fro o..m.so.'~ '.Otf.tsi. ·d. ethe. Annual' j)evelo.p ..•.mefE..t..Pr.p(>.~ . : .e: "" .. thro..ugh.the .:'..credit· .: bUdge. t, fl.p.re.ian.. ".loans. equity and $amp' by -the public sector' cx>tJ;K>ratioDf/aaenCies; According to pre:liminaty , •
infol1l!lation' 19$0-81 ADP has 'been bnpleInentCld 98.8 per -t, butthere is ,11 ,shortfall in. ..'
achitWeinl the iD,~ent _act of tie -public ~~. cOrp<»:a!ions/~es.; ThiS ~di1fil!l i$ .
reported to be:due, DUIinlyto le$s than·~ ..availability of foteJi'l 8S$lstance.. "Th~. lJ]location
and utiliZation by executing apneief! durin.g 19S0-81ate·· .StJ:miniuised below. MOJ:e.det3i1s 'are given
in 'Annexure 1. .
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,4;500 .23.()

30;964 34,387 11.1
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2-1;514 i3,t~l 7J
4,890 5,7$3 11.6
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17164 , 19.8*

818 981. '19.9

408 4Il8 19.6

26.464 28,854 9.0
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;c. TotaI._Pul)lltl- Sector tit\;+ lJ)

"-,

i' ,B~OQtside ADP
(I) Fed«al

~ (if) :Provincial

.1=::

• ,i,'...

.'.

,I.•I;'

..

. A. ~';ul'Abp ,
'(I) ~t\derai
'(it)Pl'o'"

~ab

Sind
;NWFP

Baluchistan .

~...
1 -:"

3.. 'the Annual pevelopmmt Prpgt~ 'fof ·1981-82~ ~ formulated wi~ the overaJ1 .
framework of the. ThrC»-Year Public,S®tor ,Deyeloptlle,:ttP:1'opunm~ (l98J~) wJijbh t~orces
atidreiterates .the strategy, as mid.dowB in the Fifth Fiv~Y~ Plan. .A total $~ ..~f Rs e. 28,854·
~9n ha$ bee!! tar~tted as the public Ol!tla.y ~·U\e 1980.81ADP ofRS~~;464 ti.1i1liOD, . im...
Plying lIB 8@CelePltion of 9 per cent. IiJ.1in.e. wlt.b the Fifth Plan strategy, the .Public 8ectQi
Pr<)grQmtn-.' ..e '.~P£.}~.8.1 8.2 ..:Ji~ ipi.tiQtea: '..th.'. e ~.' ·oeess." or.•·.JStinaina· ' aalba.u.t.th e ..desired'.. st.ructural.· .. s.JU!t .. in
"tJie~~pl o..f J1tV~.. ~.m.e.~t.:~.Y.'lD.cr,ewng. .., the.· .. $~. Of...·agriculture, ' energy ~d. SOCIal sectors In thetotal national ADP, as mdicated In the. foUowmStable. ' . .. .. ,

:'"

. . .. .. ,Percentage
198():.o81'1981~82 ChiIn$C (c()J•

. "3 'ofct>1.1) , :

,43,
',".J

.Executing Agenoy ': "

~:

T4BUJ II'
'. , .. ;':". <',:.'~~",.. '. '.' "~" :

Allocations by Exflcutlng 4i~eN durlnt 198()"81tmd 1931';82, .

" ......

'/I •.
I
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PUBLIC SECTOR. D2VBLOPMEN'l' pR.OORAMME 1981-82

~. , 'the })ublic·Sector·· ~pment.· Pro~ fot 1~81-82 envisages a total ..otltJay, of
,Its.34,387ttlillion, o.f,wbich as. 2$,8S4 _on is to be1inanced through theADP andthe.remamm,
~t ()f~. 5,533.nUUi(1) is .~ to be tinallce<i from .sourC;s..,outsi(iethe !'Pp.. The total
Progranune for 1981-8~ tihows anJ~ ·of U .1 per ~t over 198().;81,~iDpnsm,g9.0~ ..~
for the ADP alld 23,.0 l'C't cent for outside ADl'. &Ii shown below: (~r-WlSe details. are amm·.
A8neJm'e n. m, IV. ~ V). . .. '. '.

. . "

., ;, ....,
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" 7., Development of agribUltl'U:~jsdii'~y)ink~a with the_development of water resbutqes_
S~bStabtia1 1il10~tiQttShal', e, tn~i~6re;bQen .At,· ad,eeJ fll~'W,',.ater, ~,eso,.ur@s,sector,whichhave'bec$'raisedfrom RI. 3153 iiilllitin ih1980-81 to lU. 3968 -.• "on in i981-82 showing an increase (jtibOttt
26 per ~ Fundi; ha~ooeeti,Wlii8tk~4 for well. iinportant projeCts as the repairs of Indus Basin!
T~la, eompletion or l,iuh.1)a.m ~d KliiUiptir ,~. "Cha.$bma: Rigllt BaDk .Canal, iitstiillation
of m l'u~etts lit the SCm areas, laYIngdoWi of ~sM.'crft. of $urface draiils~ imin'oventelit i'tt ,

Sedoral Pro~ and Ptioriti~. '
5. Among the major sectors, largest acceleration has, been given to agricultural develop-meat

schefu~ and Pf'o~~ ~Ilitig to .Stt~hii1.tpo~t "aJ:¢as,lits_tb,ec.o~Stiil~On o( storage facility fot
foodgtWns and cott()n~ improvif1s water management, tlif1culftttal ,research, a'!1dcleveloPlPent of
fisIJeries. For tbfs pUrpose the sebtQiki allocation~, been taised fion;l Rs. 1429 inUlionin 198Q-81
to R.S.1125 million in 1981-82 which means a11 inct~ of nearly 21 per cent. Majo~ physical
ta,rgets in this sector include plant protection coverage of 3.46 million nectares, diiltrlbutioll of
quality seeds of 95,899 tonnes and 579 thousand tonnes of additional capacity for foodgraln
storage. during 1981-82. . ..'

,6, An allocation of~. 1950million has been :fu.adeas fertilizer subsidy in 1981;,82against'
Rs.,2448 Jnill~onin \~80-81shoVvqJ.ga deCreaseof_about20 per cent. ThiS~$iJ1li~eWilli ~hc}$ifat~
()f~ Ftfth PU!.n\Vhichis lP,Qre ~xplicitly enuiiciat~d in the Tbt¢e-Year Public Sector InVestment
Proghimirte. 'The target of fertilizer off-take for 1981-82 is 1145 thoUSa.ti.dN/tohheS. .

_ 4. As'shown above, the share of the tWo infhlstfucture sectors t.e. energy and transport con
stitutes 41 per cent of the total allocation in1981-82 which has been raised from 38 per cent in 1980-81.
SiD$u'ly, 'the share of agriculture, water resources and rural deye~o.pmenthas been raisei1 frOJii18
to 22% and,also the alloCation. fot the s(jaal ~ors from 9 to, 10%., In view 'of the strlligeht i\1-
so'i'ttce availabilitY. for 'd.evelopment~s has be<>nriiaqe ppssibI~ ,bf:a .®Uberate policy of 'l'edllci~
the ihaf~ of .fertiliZer subsidy and the iildustrial sectOr from 2S % in1980-81 .to 17% in 1981-82.

, I '. •

Total

Special Areas Programme ••.

...~~aI Sectors

Transport and Communications

..Dldustty and Minerals, ,

PhysjcaI Plalining and H6usinlJ

Energy including Power and Fuels ..

AgriClilture, inbluding Water and Rtihi1 Development

FertiliZer Subsidy

(%)

APP' ADP
1980-81 1981..82

<) 7

18 22'

20 22

16 l(}

7 6

18 19

9 )0

3 4,_"_"_.
100 100

Sectors

19
TABLE III

~e,oIMaJor,$ector$ tn'NationalADi'



14, Transport is another high priority sector which accounts for nearly one-fifth of the total
National ADP for 1981-82. The allocation for this Sector has been raised from about Rs, 4,868
million in1980-81to Rs. 5,625 million in the API? for 1981-:-82,implying nearly 16 t>ercent increase,
The pros.ramme for 1981-82 includes the developmen~'~f R~ways. Ports and Shipping (inc;luding'
Port Qasw), Post Offices, Telephone and Telegraph; CIvil AVIation, Roads and Dndges and Urbail
Transport.' An allocation .ofRs. 876-:millionhas been made for works on the construction of Port' ,
Qasim which has already become partially operational. It is expected that the first phase of this
project, which includes 7 general cargo berths apart from, the berth for the Steel Mills; will be com
pletec;l.by,1983.S4. The allocation for Railways will bemainly spent on rehabilitation of the overage, .
trac~,replacement ofl~comotives ~d improv~ signalling works:. Rupees 876million have been f!J... , .
located for roads, bridges and highways dunng 1981-82~ . It' lS expected ,that Attock and Dada- ...
M~rc;>bridges will be completed and comririssioned. ' J... sfzeable increa$¢ in allO<?liltionhas, been. ":
ma4~).fo.rthe t.,elec.omm.unications system·in order to cate.,rto th.e .8toW,fu.g,v()l~e ()f~a6ic .aJ?d.1Jleet. "
the Pa~og.of ~emand.for telephGnes., \~About .30,000.. 'Ue. w·telephone"connections Will be provided
during.l981-S2 as compared to 20,000 actually'installed in 1980-S1.

.~'

, 13. The allocation for Minerals Sector has been raised from about as. 96 million in 1980-81
to about Rs ..172million in 1981-82mainly for the schemes of Geological Survey, of Pakistan, Gem
stone Corporation for the exploration/development of emerald deposits at Mingora. Charba.gh
Alpurai areas of Swat and PIDC schemes for extension. ofnOeo1ogica1 Investigation for proving
iron ore reserves at Panchikoh, .

12. Inlinewith the Plan strategy. allocation for Industry Sector has been reduced from lts. 4,074
millioa in 1980-81to Rs. 2,845 million in 1981-82-.' However, within the reduced allocations-adequate
funding has been made for the Steel Mills, Fertilizer and 'Cement 'Plants both from the ADP ~d
outside-ADP. Adequate allocations have been made for completion, modernisation and expansion
of various projects in the automobile and textile sub-sectors and fot the setting up of an export pro
cessing zone.

11. The allocation for Fuels Sector has been raIsed from.'Rs. 1500 miIliOD during 1980-81 to
Ri. 1719million during 1981-82 implying an almost 15 per cent increase. Physical targets envisage
total drilling of 29,950 meters including the development of 23,050 meters at such stations as Zinda
Pir, Dohkari, Toot, Pirkoh and Dhodak. In addition, surveys to the extent of 1,800 KM
(seismic) and 900 KM (geological) shall be carried ou~.

10. In Azad Kashmir, Northern Areas and Federally Administered Tribal Areas, the work will
remain in progress on small hydel stations, erection of transmission lines, setting up of sub-
stations, etc. . "

9.. Major physical targets in this sector include the Ylprk on ..500 KV. Tarbela~Faisalabad.
500 KV ,Faisalabad-Multan-Guddu-Karachi, 220 xv Tarbela-Wah, 220 KV Tarbela-Mardan,
220 K.VFaisalabad-Sahiwal and setting up of secondary grid stations. Main sectoral targets also
include electrification of 1400 villages. ,.' '. '

8. In the Power Sector, one of the first priorities is the generation of hydro-electric power at
MangIa and Tarbela .Dams and...its efficient transportation to the southern parts of the country.
The main programme ofW APDA envisages the advanced stage of completion of gas turbine stations
at Ko.·tri,~Quetta and Faisalabad and major work will be done on t.he projects likeTarbela Hydr02.
electric Power Stations (units 5-8 ) and Guddu Thermal Power Station Stage-D. In addition to
th~, Mangla Hydro-electric Powe~ Station (units 7-8) ~d War.sak -Hydrc-electric Power Station
(units 5-6) would be completed dUrIng 1981-82. Feasibility studies of Kalabagh Dam and Lakhra
Coal Fired Station shall also be carried out during the year.

20

594 water courses, and laying of tile drains covering an area of about 4400 acres shall also be under
taken. Besides, 248 miles of. canals will be remodelled to augment water supplies for farms.
These measures are expected to increase water availability at farmgate to more than 100 million
acre ft. in 1981-82 which was less than 98 million acre ft. in 1980-81.
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IS. As part of the OQvemment social welfare proaramme, highest consideration has been
., ':von, ,to such" IDlportan,' t activities ~JA~,';;<"susupp;ply, ,0,fwater both in the Uf, ban and rural areas. improye
.. ~e,h\~lirttjOr 'eitidi,::fP'rinlarY and secondary education, vocational training, special~~,~tprogramme for women and comprehensive population welfare programme.
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. 15. Population Welfare Programme

16. Social Welfare .•

17. Manpower and Employment

18. RuralDevelopment

19. Earthquake Reconstruction Programme

20. 'Miscellaneous/Block Allocation

8. Transport and Communications ••

9. Physical Planning and Housing

10. Mass Media

11. Education and Training

12. Culture and Sports

13. SpecialDevelopment Programme for Women

14. Health

1. Agriculture

2. Fettilizer Subsidy

3. Water ..

4. Power ..•

5. Fuels ..
6. Industry

7; Minerals .

21

Sector
SL
No.

ADP 'Outside ADP Total
PSDP

3 4 5

""
1724,..679 22.270 171!949 "".r
1950.000 1950:.000

3968.233 3968.233

5008.294 '1792.500 6800.794

1719.152 516.035 2235.1~7

., 2845.168 1700.947 4546.115

171.895 11.417 183.n2

5625.153 - 1365.175 6990.328

2034.668 20.000 2054.668

150.193 150.193

1409.407 1409.407

186.294 186.294

68.250 68.250

1076.301 1076.301

190.125 190.125

46.443 46.443

109.246 109.246

162.921 762.921

55.575 55.575
-, \

85.315 104.400 189.715

29,187.312 5,532.744 34,720.056
~

333.476 333.476

28,853.836 S,532.744 34.386.580

Total (Gro$s)

Le8s-Shor~ •.
To~(N,t) \ ••

(MillionRu~)

25I
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(a) The cut 0(2.5 per c:eJtt has ~ead, been ~in.tb,e .s~etiVe sectors.
(b).' Inadditlon.Punjab Oovt. wm spend as. 71.700 miUJoll inFbY$fcal Planning and·Housing Sector out ofdepoSit account. . . . .. .

28$53.836· 7415.144 23101.33(i·7007.196
147.50() ..... -(a)

185.916

55.575

2.842. 76.941

31.818

44.2~ ,0.:480'

685.980 1.642

--
85.315 '_'

6035.976 408.648
185.976
5900.000 408.648

147.500
S752.SOO 408.648

16. SocialWelfar~
11. Manpower atid EJ;Il~Oyment

18. R:uralDevelopment
19. Eatth.Cluake : Recon~truction

Programme,

20. ~an~~iBlock ..a11oes..
don .. • . , • 85.315--~~--~----------~----------~~--------~Total (Gl'Oss) 29181.312 7415.844 23101.336 1007.196.

Le" Operatiot;1al Shortfall

Total (Net)

Lfss-2.5 per' centcut
Total (Net-After Cut)

80.000
LOOO

3~.9OQ.
1..200

190.125

14.6~

64.980

190.125

46.443

109.246

762.921

8<l.OOO
1.000.
40.380

2.800· .'
3.000

220.061

68.250

493.911

3.000 .
222:861

68.2S0 .
, 1076.301

_.,186.294, 12. Cultul'e and Spans ••

13. Spcdal DevelOpme.tlt Pro·
gnImme for wom..

14. ~ealth

15. population Welfare ProgJ:a;m·
me ••

171.395

~"I

135.448 ..;

1722.543 4823:892

187.42;, 722.786

28.914 l49.393
196.445 654.021

8. Transpo~and Coll$1unicatiQns 5625.153

9. PhysicalP_ing'attd Housing 2034;668
10. Mass Meaia: . 15Q.193

11. Education and Training 1409.4C)7

I.

I
6. Industry ",

1; Minerals ..

S. Fuels 812.170
1235.430

4S.73~

1718.902
2749.142

137.612

4. Power , ..

29.216

·1724.679

1950.000

3948.233
50()S.294

1119~1S2

284S.1~
171.$95'

1. Agriculture

2. Fertilizer Subsidy

3. Watet

372.790 ~. 713
1950.000

1020.7SO 33Ql.483
1l89,802 4847.9$4.

185.851

6 ." 7

186.939 814.966

991.534 666.750

1389.8{)2 160.31Q

$12.170 0.250

1233.470 95.426

44j43 34.283

1722.543 801.261

31.m 1311.882

28.974 0,800

166.683 755,386

53.700 14.899

1 , . 84 ..2)

S1•.
No.

Sector·

(FCidendMd .:.~-....---;--------------...,....- .........---........----------~-_,;......., 'total Federal ProVincial .

AD, . F'BC An' F.EC ADP FEe -

CON80LJDAnID ANNUAL· DEVELOPMENT
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PROGRAMME 1981-82
"

Pl'oviBcialj (Million RUpees)
'~jab Sind NWFP Baluchistan 1:;_,.

ADP FEC ADP . FEe ADP FEC ADP FECI

9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16

~ 461.844- 93.022 132.900 .16.568 106.622 7.206 113.600 69.055

;"'..., 13.600 115.000 i40.418 12.121 76.500 ".3.495
59.100 10.210 .-

0.250 -
32.198 9.526 28.480 25.222 1.96().. '.

14.584- 2.474 9.725 0.892 7.500 0~597.,

tIZJl·700 269.391 165.270 - 94.900 .' -
/702.662 ~45.048 362.560 .10.000 i76.760 - 69.900 .' ,0 .•.400,.v

0.800 -
\{ tl339.no 7.540 164.260 12.000 204.556 7,.000 46.850 3.2220'......

4.940 4.200 3.059 2.71,)0 .. "

J 321.800 100.000 139.202 2.000 21.382
.".,'

0.800.,
~.

22.000 3.000 5.500 1.318 - ..'I":

32.355 3.'fi09 0.330 4.552 0.150 3.759,'· -~.,.".\

594.9pO 1.642 24.080 45.000 22.•000.. ' _.
-

) 65.565 3.000 '" 16.750

3350.000 260.852 . 1194..000 38.898 1039.604 29.369 '502.372 79.~29

150.000
.

33.604 2.372-
f

3200.000(b) 260.852 1194.000 38.398 1006.000 29.369 500.000 79.529

80.000 29.850 25.150 12.500

3120.000(b) 260.852 1164.ISO 38.898 980.850 29.369 487.500 79.629

/-
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(Million Rupees)

1980-81 1981-82 ·Percentap
SL IDbfeliSe7
No. Sector' ADP Percentage ADP Percentage Decrease

t\Ilocatioli abate . Allocation Share hi 1981-82
over 198()'81

1 2 3 4 S 6 7

1. Agriculture .,. J~3q 5,4 1725 5.9 ·20.5

2. FettiHzer Subsidy 2448 9.2 1950 6.7 (-)20.4

3. Water .. ... 31S3 11.8 3968 13.6 25.9

4. Power 4020··'., 15.1 5009 11.2 24.6

S. Fuels 1500 5.6 1719· 5.9 14.6

6. Industry 4074 15.3 2845 9.7 (-)30.2

7•. Minerals 96 0.4 172 0.6 79.2

8, Transport and Communications 4868 18.2 5626 19.3 15.6

9. Physical Planning and Housing .. 1831 6.9 ' 2035 7.1 12.4

10. Mass Media .. 112 0.4 ISO 0.5 33.9

11~ Education and Training 1082 4.0 1410 4.8 30.3

11. Culture and Sports 170 0.6 186 0.6 9.4

13. SpecialDevelopment Programme for Women 40 0.2 68 0.2 72.5

14. Health 942 3.5 1076 3.7 14.2

IS. Population Welfare Programme •• ..... 160 0.6 190 0.7 18.8

16. Social Welfare 38 0.1 46 0.1 21.1

17. Manpower and Employmerit 45 0.2 109 0.4 142,2

18. Rural Development .. S07 1.9 763 2.5 45.4

~9.Earthquake Reconstruction Pl"osramme •• 72 0.3 56 0.2 (-}22.2

20. MiscellaneousfBlockAllocation •• 74 0.3 85 0,3 14.9

Toatl (Gross) 26662 100.0 29187 100.0 9.5

Less-Shortfall 198 333

\ Total (Net) 26464 ... 28854 9.0

AnnexarelV

RELATIVE SECI'ORAL PRIORITIES IN .ANNUAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME
1980-81AlID 1981-82 . ....

28
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.Note :~The bank cre4it allocation ofRs. 2599.854 milUoDis 8l'08S. After ~t of principal llIP&JD]enSs
or as. 995.690 mtJliOD, the net amount comes to Rs.1604.164million. '
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SEMI-PUBLIC SECTOR INVESTMENT PROGRAMME 1981-82

(OuTsIDE ADP) ,

-(Million Rupees)

SL Bank~ Self Foreign
F=No. Sector/Agency Total Credit :'NDFC Financ:ing Credit

1 2 3 4 S 6 7 8

1. Agriculture lZ.270 22.:170

(A) Federal 19.165 19.165
(D) , Provincial 3.10S 3.105 ...,

2. Power ,. 1192.500 609.811 20.189 613. COO 549.500

Federal (KESC) 1792.5()O 609.811 I 20.189 613.000 549.500

3. Fuels 516.035 338.500 108.035 69.500

Federal 516.035 338.500 108.035 69.500

,4. Ind_y .. 1700.947 1~.273 118.394 273.280

.(A) Federal :
(i) PASMIC 740.000 740.000 -
(u) Other Corporations. 841.703 500.029 68.394 273.280

(B) Provincial 119.244 69~244 50.000

5. Minerals •• 11.417 11.417

Federal (NFc) .11.417 11.417

,6. TraD5port and CommDDic:atioDs. 1365.175 300.000 280.000 785.175

Federal:
(i) NSC 636.537 636.537
(if) PIAC 445.969 300.000 145.969
(ib) KPr 282.669 280.000 2.669,.

7. PhJSieal PIIIDIIiugaad HOtIIiIlg. 20.000 2O.~OOO
Provincial 20.000 20.000

S. Misee1Ianeoas 104.400 104.400

Federal (NDFC) EI04·490 104.400

Total Outside ADP) 5532.744 2599.854· 150.000 1001.035 1781.855

-'---'~-~~~~~~~~~~---~---~-~
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ReVeDII8.Receipts of Federal Govemment
4. The budgetary position underwent a change durin, the course of the year. The gross

tax receipts of the Federal Government for 198~81 are estimated to exceed the original budget
provision of Rs. 36,803 million by Rs. 331 million due mainly t&oan increase in customs and sales
tax revenue following liberalisation of imports and improved collections of taxes on income, partly'
oHset by a declinein federal excise receipts. The non-tax receipts are estimated to increase from
Rs. 9,263 million provided in the original budget to RI. 9,804 million in the revised estimates for
1980-81 due mainly to an increase in trading profits and receipts under Import/Exports Act, 1950
partly offset by a decrease in interest receipts. Revenue assignments to the provinces have increased
from RI. 7,809 million in the original budget to Rs. 8,628million in the revised estimates for 1980-81.
After deducting payment to provinces out of gross tax receipts, the net revenue receipts of the Federal
Government a:iE~cedat RI. 38,310,million in the revised estimates, as against the original budget
of RI. 38,257 on.. '

"

~ 'f

Curia Non-Development Expenditltte

S. At Rs. 31.818 million in the revised estimates for 1980·81. the current non-development
expenditure of the Federal Government'indica~ an increase of Ri. 443 minion over tile original
budset provisiop, which is due mainly to increased expenditure on Defence and Afghan refugees.

31

CHAPTER 3

FINANCING OF PUBLIC SECTOR DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME

The original budset for 1980-81 attempted to consolidate the budgetary improvements made
during the previous year, to control current non-development expenditure and to improve
_ conections~ Consequently the new:fiscal measures taken by the Federal Government in the
budset for 1980-81 were estimated to bring net additional revenue yield of Rs, 1436 million only
which was substantially less than the additional effort made 'in the previous year.

2. The Annual Plan for 1980-81 envisaged an expenditure of Rs. 30,964 million on aCCOUD.t
of public sector development programme. Out of this outlay, a sum of Rs. 26,464 million pertained
to the development expenditure to be implemented via the normal budget. The balance of the
allocation amounting to Rs. 4,500 million related to the programme of public sector undertakings,
to be: financed from resources outside the budget. The ADP of R$. 26,464 million was expected
,to be financed by Rs, 12,970million of extenutl resources and Rs. 13,494million of domestic resour
ces including an uncovered gap of Rs, 3,500 million. Thus, the non-inftationary domestic resources
for 1980-81were estimated at Rs. 9,994 million.

REVIEW OF 1980-81, I

3. The major new measures taken during the course of the year are as follows :-
(a) In regard to price ~djustments,lt was announced iJi the budget for i980-81 thattheorgani

sations dealing with public services could adjust the tariff rates and prices of their pro
ducts as and when necessary, in order to meet the rising costs, subject to a scientific ana
~ysisof cost to save the consumers from undue burden. On the basis of this permission.
an adjustment of power rates was lllade with effect from 1st November, 1980.

(b) In order to meet the additional expenditure arising out of the price increases of crude oil
and other POL products, the POL prices were Inereased with effect from the 28th October,
1980. Care was however, taken to keep the price increase in the case of kerosene and
light diesel oil which are items of c~mmon use, to the bare minimum. .

~(o)=Asa con~uing polley to compe!l8ate the grow,rs for higher cost of inputs, revisions
were made in the procurem,ent pnces of wheat, nee, cotton and sugar.

(d) The imports were further liberaiised resulting in an increase in the customs and sales tax
revenue. .



1~,-~2
4~9i3'
1.111., 650
4·308.t.

~~~'\
26,431"-F:D. Total FinanciDg .•

. 3,500,

26,464

..' ,• I •.••.,1,_. '/d,C' ·GapbetweenDevelopmeb.t ExpendlttJie and'R.~ .
,,·t·

..
.. ." .

. ' ,'.~ .. " "

, ..
A. Domestic'Resources

(i) Federal Government
(U) Provinces •• ,
(iii) Autonomous Bodies

B~·External Resources
(i) Project'Md
(ii) Commodity Aid
(iii) Food Aid
(iv) Other Aid

9,994
7,075
693

2,226 .
··12,910
5,100
2,404.
847

, .4,.619 ,

..

1980-81 1980-81
Budget Revised·
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. 10. The overall size of the ADP for 1980-81 decreased fro~ R$. 26,464 million provided in
the original budget to Rs. 26,431 million in 'the revised estUna.t~sfor 1980-81. Details ate given in
the chapter on Public Sector Development Programme.. , .

{)verall POSition
- 11. Annexure I indicates broad details of the estimates of resources fot financing the ADP.
The position regarding the financial year. 1980-81both origiJla1and revised, is summarised in Table I
below' ' '

TABLBI·
Financing of ADP. 1980-81

SeIf-fiDanclng by AutonomoUs Bodies
8. Self-financing by autonomous bodies which was placed at Rs. 2,226,miUion in the.original

budllet is likely to decline by Rs. 207 million in the revised estimates for 1980..81 as a result aftota!:
, elimm'ation of Railway's contributien provided in ilie initial budget, offset to some extent by improve.:.ment in WAPDA's contribution. ' ,. . : ;

htemal lResOm"ces
9. The inflow of foreign aid for financin:g the ADP is likely to reduce from Rs, 12,970 iDlillion

provided in,'~e o~ginal bu~get.t!l Rs. 10,981,~il1i0!l in the r~,viSed estim.,'. s= ~ue to a shortf~ of
Rs. 1,293 million 10 the availability of commodity aId and of Rs, 696 million In other components
of external resources. ..

., ._ .~. '. " ': ':'( r:";r" f
Provmciai Contribution .• ' .,'~ ;:.f';C,.

7. Contribution of the provinces to the financing of the ADP is estimated to in~'frolri.
Rs" ~93million ill the original budget to Rs. 1,298million in the revised estimates for 1980':'81. . The'
improvement of Rs. 605 million: in the revised estimates emerged mainly from the increase:ili:the:
revenue assignments by the Federal- Government. "

Net Capital Receipts
6. The net capital receipts of the Federal, qoYel"IlPlent are placed at Ri. °1,274million in the

revised estimates for 1980-81, as compared to the oiigiiial'budget provision of Rs., 193,million. The
itnprovement of Rs .. .1~081million has occurred due mainly to a.·decline ofRs. 744,miUion fn the
repayment of foreign-debt; " , " ' " - "': - "



.:" .
':_ ~..Revenue Receipts of Federal GovefDDlent, .

,16. The gross;~ receipts .of-the Federai .Government for':198J,.82 ii;1l980~81'ra,tes,ar~';~~
jected at Rs, 41,782 million as againsnh.e previous year's revised estimates of Rs..37.134 miUi6n.'
Customs duties account for .animprovement of Ri. 3,025 million, excise duties of Rs. 554million,
sales tax: of Rs, 812 million, taxes on income of Ri.,5S0 million and other taxes of Rs, 87 million •
.These increases have been partly offset by a decline ofRs. 380 million in surcharges. ",'Th.eestimates
of tax receipts assume normal growth in the economy and the continuance of a liberal import policy.

,.' 15.. 'Annexure I inPi~tes broadidetails of the various estimates for 1981·82 as compared to
the estimates for the year 1980·.81. The various components are discussed in the following para
gr~phs.

e,•.

..B. Extemal Resooree5
Project Aid
Commodity Aid
Food Aid
Other Aid

0;" Total FiJlIan~,

14,~8
6~114
2,885
1,237
1,992
3,0.00
$~444

14,206
·5,660 .
2,886
'1~i26
4~534

28~~~',_,

28,354
29,594

740.
..J. Size of ADP

(a) Without cut of 2.5 per cent
(b) Cut in ADP •.

n. Fmamced by
A. Domestic Reso'llll'oOOS

(a) Without new measures
(i) Federal Government
(il) Provinces
(iii) Autonomous Bodies

(b) NewF~ Mea_es (Details inAnnexure Ill)
(¢) Jlim.Towingfrom the Bankmg system,

(Million ~.)

.'.13. The total public seCtorprogramme for 1981-$2, excluding the cut of 2.5 per ce,ntmade ~
the programme to be implemented via the normal budget, amounts to Rs. 34,444 million. Out of
this allocation, the development expenditure provided in the normal budget, without taking into
'account the cut is Rs. 29,594 million. The net size of the ADP is thus Rs. 28,854 million.

financing of :PllIblic Sector Budgetary Outlays'

, 14. The public sector outlay of Rs. 28,854 million to be implemented via normal budget pro
cedure is proposed to be financed froDl domestic resources to the extent of Rs. 14,648 million and
the balance ofRs. 14,206million from inflow offordgn assistance. The overall position of financing
of the ADP for 1981·82is shown inTable n.

TABLE n
FinancingojADP, 1981·82

•
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,<to 012.: As indicated abo~e,'theoverall position leads to ~'budgetarygap of Rs, '4;366 mIDiQn
m'the revised estimates for 1980·81as agaitist the original ~get of Rs.3,500 million. The latest
position regarding end year estimates of deficit financing, ma,y be seen In the chapter on Mon.tary
lpolicy and. Credit Plan. c" ',' , '
'i' . I'.

FINANCING OF'PUBLIC SECTOR PR()GRAMME FOR 1981·82



I,m 1;759.. 234 -~SS 2S5
$ 5

Total ~ 2,01'

WAPDA
Railways •• •• ••
PubliQ Sector Industrial Corporati~
Others '.•

1980-81
Revised

198()..81
Budget

.....
'''';,

(Million Rs.).

TABUm
, Self-F~g by AutonomousBodies
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.17 .. Excluding the effect of new measures taken in the budgetfor 1981-82~the non-tax receipts..
of the Federal Government are likely.to itnprove from Rs, 9,804 million in the revised estimatesfQ~
1980-81 to Rs, H),450 nilllion in the Ilext financial year .. This hnptovement is likely to oCCJJ+des
pite a reduction of Rs, 402 mil1ion in the tiadlrig profits. This reduction has been more than off_
mainly by increased recoveries of interest (Rs. 268 million), an improvement of Rs. 289 million in
the T&T net receipts and an increase of Rs. 500 million"in. the profits of State Bank of Pakistan.

l~. Revenue assignments to the Provinc:ial Governments during 1981-82 are estimated at
Rs, 9,762 million without taking into account the effect of new tax measures taken in the Federal
budget Excluding these revenue assignments, the net revenue receipts of the Federal Government
during 1981-82 are estimated at Rs. 42,4~ ~on withoutt~e effec.tof new. tax measures. This.
indicates an improvement of Rs. 4,160 million over the revised estimates for 1980-81.

Non-Development R~venue ltxpmditure
19. Excluding the effect of new measures taken in the Federal budget for 1981-82. the current

non-development expenditure of the Federal Government is estimated to increase from Rs. 31,818
ini11ionin the revised estimates for 1980-81 to Rs. 36,943 million during 1981-82. Defence and deDt
services would claim 72 per cent of the total provision for 1981':82. Subsidies are estimated to
show a slight increase of Rs. 128 million over the level of 1980-81 without taking into account the·
increase in the issue price of wheat announced in the budget for 1981-82. Excluding the effect of
new measures, grants to ,provinces/local authorities 'stand increased from Rs, 1,297 million in the
revised estimates to Rs, 1,705 million in the next year due mainly to enhanced provision of Rs, 365
million made as grants-in-aid tOlrovin. ces. Expendi.·tureon de.ht.services indi.cates an increase of
b. 1,237million over the revise .estimates for 1980-81. This does not take into account the repay ..
ment of short-term credits (Rs. 3,316 million) and the provision for partition debt (Rs. 70 million) .
which has been charged direct to the capital account, The provision for general administration. law
aad order, economic, social and coxnmunity services etc. stands at Rs. 6,189 million as compared.
to ,Rs. 5,865 million provided in the revised estimates for 1980-81. .

Net Capital Receipts
20. The net capital receipts of the Fedel':al Government for 1981-82 without the new t;nea-,

sares are estimated at minus Rs, 2,642 million as against Rs. 1,214million provided in the revised
estimates for 1980-81. The decrease ofRs. 3,916 milliQn is due mainly to an increase ofRs. 2,422
million in the repayment of foreign debt and a decline of Rs. 1,000 million in the net yield from
G9vernment Treasury Deposit Receipts. ' .

Contribution of Provinces ,
21. Excluding the effect of new measures taken in the budget for 1981-82. the Provincial

contribution to the fuiancing of the ADP is estimated to decrease frOID:Rs .. 1,298 million in the
revised estimates for 1980.:s1 to Rs. 1,237 million during 1981-82. The entire amount of
Rs. 1,237 million represents contri~ution of the Punjab Government.

Autonomous BodietJ
22. The position of selt"·:jinancing.by autonomoU$o bodies without the new measures·is·

shown in Table-ID.



23. As shown above, self.financing by autonomous bodies has decreased from Rs. 2,019
mDJionprovided in the revised QStiDUl.tes for 1980·81 to RI. 1,992 million during 1981-82. The
decline is due mainly to lower contribution by State Industrial Corporations partly offset by
an improvement in W~DA's contribution.

Extemal Resources
24. The estimates of foreign .assistance for 1981-82 are placed at Rs, 14,206million, inelu

ding Rs, 5,660 million for project assistance, Rs. 2,886 million of rupee generating aid,'
RI. 1,126 million of food aid and Rs. 4,534 million of other assistance. Detailed projects and
assumptions for adopting these estimates are shown in the chapter on Balance of Payments.

Nevi Fiscal Measures
25. The need for additional resource mobilization, including the levy of new taxes, was

inevitable both for covering the gap between the ADP and the available resources and for meeting
the additional expenditure necessitated by the concessions and reliefs provided to government
servants and fixed income groups. The specific measures are indicated in Annexure II. It is
hoped that these measures will mark a further significant step in the direction of tax reform. If
these measures succeed in achieving the objectives in mind, the base would be laid for a stable
taxation system, which will not only serve the needs of revenues but woud also. generate confi
dence by eliminating the annual uncertainty about taxation policies.

Overall Position
26. After taking into account the new measures taken by the Federal Government, there

would still. be left a gap of Rs. 5,444 million to be met by borrowing from the bankin~ system.

Zabt and Ushr
27. Zakat and Ushr Ordinance was promulgated on the 20th June, 1980. Actual collec

tions of Zakat started from 21st June, 1980. The provision relating to Ushr will come into
force from the date to be announced later on by the Government. In the case of Zakat, a sum
of Rs. 829 million had been received by the end of May, 1981into the Central Zakat Fund. through
deductions at source. Of these receipts, about Rs, 750 million were transferred to the Provin
cial Zakat Councils in three instalments of. Rs, 250 million each. The Provincial Zakat Coun
cils have in turn passed onmost of these funds to the local Zabt Committees and other instit
utions for disbursement to Mustahequeen. The only Unsatisfactory feature of the full year's
operation has been the very meagre contributions received in the Zakat Fund on voluntary basis.
While Government has no intention to expand the present coverage of compulsory leY)' of
Zakat, it does intend to mount a special effort this year through the local committees for mobilising
Zaka.t collections on a voluntary basis in order to be able to make Zakat the basis for a "compre-
hensive social security' programme. _

28. Institutional arrangements will also be set up to cater for the rehabilitation needs of
Mustahequeen as distinct from mere provisions of distress or subsistence relief in order to make
them. through training and skill improvemeqt, productive and self-reliant members of the society.
For this purpose. a Zakat Foundation will be set up with an initial capital of Rs, 100million' to
be contributed by the Federal ,Government.' The Foundation will be administered by a coordina
ting body of the Zakat Administration on the one hand and the' Social Welfare Division and
Women's Division on the other. The Fonndatlon will i'ick up such expenditures of institu
tions serving the Mustahequeen-e-Zakat as cannot be met according to Sharia from .the Zakat
Fund, for instance, construction or biring- of buildings, payment of utility charges and remunera
tion ofstaft'" On completion, of training or the rebabilitation programme, the Foundation
in association with Zakat Fund" if pertnissible, or on. its'.own, will also provide to the Musta
hequeen the initial wherewithal with which to start an independ~n~ economic career., '. ~ .
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.AImexbre D

NEW BUDGETARY MEASURES FOR 1981.82--FEDERAL BUDGET

A. TAX. MEAstJR:es
(a) OOIRBCT TAXES

···38
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(i) Customs
1. To rationalise the customs tariff, the. ad valorem rates have been reduced from 42 to 16

and . composite rates of some items have been converte~ to single specific rates.

2. Rate difference on account of minor variation has been removed in the following cases.
(i) Manganese Dioxide falling in different hea~ will be charged to a uniform rate of 40

per cent duty plus 10 pet cent sales tax.
(ti) 'Cigarette paper classifiable in three headings will be subjected to uniform rate of SO

per cent duty.
(iii) A uniform' rate of duty of Rs. 40 per kg. has been prescribed on man-made yarn. 'of

all sorts.
(iv) Switches and fuses up to 999 Volts have·been subjected to uniform rate of duty of 85
. per cent.

(v) Clocks all sorts will be charged to uniform rate of duty of 120 per cent.

3. Ad valorem rate of duty @120 per cent on aczylic sheet has 'been converted into speciftc·~~_~h~~_ .
4. Duty on toilet paper cut to size and shape has been increased from 85 per cent to 120

per cent to streamline its rate ytz-a-viz the rate on paper il;trolls, which is 100 per cent.

S. Rate of duty on hydrogen peroxide has been reduced from 85 per cent to 40 per cent.

6. Asa measure of protection to local il;tdustry, import duties have been enhanced on the
following eight items s-« -

(i) Natural yeast from 70 per cent to 120 per cent
(il) Acetic acid from. 70 per cent to 8S per cent.
(iii) Carbon black from 70 per cent to 85 per cent.
(iv) Sulphur black from 70 per cent to 85 per cent, .plus 10per cent sales tax.
(v) Cement coloured and white to 20 per cent and cement grey 10 per cent,'
(vi) Plastic Moulding Compound and resins from Rs, 11 per Kg. to Rs. 13 per kg.
(vii) -Maa-made fibre from Rs. 15 per kg. to Its. 20 per kg.
(viii) Sanitary-ware, kitchen-ware and tiles from 120 per cent to 150 per cent.

7. To encourage local printing ofair line tickets and baggage tags, duty free concession given
to imported tickets and tags has been withdrawn.

8. Duty on wood veneer has been increased from 100 per cent to 150 per cent at an interme-
diate rate between the ra.te~on wood log and plywood. '

9. To encourage mechanization of agriculture c-«
(i) CKD imports of components for local asse:rnbly .of agricultural tractors have been

allowed out-right duty free exemption.

(ii) Spare part imports for tractors by authorised assemblers upto 20 per cent of the value
of imported tractors have been allowed at a uniform rate of 10 per cent. .

(iii) Duty on bulldozers, angle dozers and levellers has been reduced from 40 per cent to
20 per cent with no sales tax.

.,
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. . 1. :The standard rate ofsales tax oIldomestica.llYproduced goods has been reducedfrom 20"
per.centto 12.5 per ce.··.nt, Co:nsequentlyall rates above 12.5 per cent viz. 15 per cent, 20 per cent,
25 per'cent and 30 per cent have been abolished. . .,•.:

2. Sixcommoditiesviz•.asbestos waste,paper and paper.board, tyres and tubes, calcium'car
bide, automobile'parts and- artiiicialleathet and rexinewill continueto be chargedat the preVious.
rates whioh are lower than the new standard rate of 12.5 per cent. . ','

"12~ Singlefilamentbulbs for use inminer's safety lamp have been exemptedfrom dutY. .;
13.. Duty on handling equipment for cOntainers.required at sea ports has been reduced

frOID" rates rangingfrom 40 per cent to 85 per cent to a uniform rate of 20 per eenrwith.no salestax.. ' .....

14. 'Relief has been .provided las under in the health sector:-

(i) Dental materials and preparations hsve been exempted completely from duty.
(Ii) Diagnostic reagents, non-oral, imported in. kit form, have been accorded total exem-

ption from duty.
':(ili) X-ray film processers have been allowed duty free concession.

'15. Duty has 'been reduced on watchesfrom 85 per cent to 60 per cent.

16. Export rebate rate on art silkfabricshas been reducedfrom 42 per cent to 32 per,cent
and on dyed and printed variety from 45 per cent to 35 per cent. .

17. Compensatory rebate of 12-1/2 per cent has been allowedon export of hand-knotted.
woollen carpets and leather goods.

18. BMR import of machiaery by marble industry has been allowedduty free concession.

19. Import by Gem-stone Corporation for machinery required for cutting and poliShing of
gem stones has been allowed duty free concession.

20. BaggageRules for non-tourist have been revisedto allowduty free concessionto Radio.;
. cum-tape recorder import in baggage and to subjectbaggageimport of washingmachine and gas
appliances a.t 125 per cent.·

21. Penal charges on the' goods which remain warehoused:over one year, have been revised
from 8% per annum to 2% per month.

(n) Central Excise

1. Tyres and tubes for motor cycles~scooters and auto rickshawshave been exe~pted from
centrid excise duty and sales tax., ;

2. Knitting yam will be charged duty @ Rs. 1per kg.

3. Exemption to metal containersmanufactured in a factory' which is not equipped with
.any plant and n:achinery capab~eof beirigoperated with the aid of power,'steam or natural gas.
has been restricted to cottage industry only. . .

4. Exemption to metal container meant for packing of vegetable ghee and kerosene oil
has been rationalised. Now, the said exemption,will be availableto the manufactureof vegeta
ble ghee and kerosene oil, in all circumstances. ..;

(iii) Sales Tax. . .
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" iO. Duty on imported wet blue goat and sheep leather has been exempted' completely. ,,'

H. Duty on dyesand moulds has been reducedfrom 40 per.cent to 20 per centwith no sales
tax.

•
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(i) Income Tax
1. Tax relief to non-salaried persons in small income bracketa has been provided.

2. The monetary limit of investment for the purposes of tax rebate has been raised from
Rs, 40,000 to Rs. 45,000. '

3. ' The rate of surcharge on Companies has 'been reduced from 10 per cent to 5 per cent.

4. For the purposes of surcharge in case of financial institutions, the limit of reserves has
been raised to 300 per cent. .

, 5. Exemption f~om·tax has been granted to new residential houses constructed between Ist :
July, 1981 and 30th June, 1983, and havip,g annual value upto Rs. 18,000. _ For Islamabad, the
exemption limit for new houses is Rs. 24.000.

6. Rate of initial depreciation on plaat and machinery has been raised from 25 per cent to
40 per cent. ' . '

. 7. In case of as~!s. used in ~e .exploration a.nd extraction of petroleum when exported out
of the country, only initial depreciarion shall be,charged to tax. -

8, The limit on cost of motor cars for depreciation purposes has been raised from Rs, 11.,00,000
, to Rs. 1,50,000. .

9. In case of road transport vehicles, other than motor cars, the actual cost shall be taken
for the purposes of depreciation.

10. Pakistani Companies ~ngaged. in the exploration of selected minerals have. been given
exemption for 5 years ; and on the expIry of the 5 years, tax on such income shall be charged at
50% of the normalrate for next 5 years.

11. Domestic c~~anies exporting, ~s and engineeri~g 'goods shall be allowed expendi,.
tore on account ofpublia.ty and free sampling abroad @ 1-:-1/3 times of the actual expenditure.' I

\

12. Exemption of income derived from tendering of technical services' abroad to a forejgn
enterprise has been extended to non-company taX-payers also. ,

13. Pronts paid or credi~d to profit and loss sharing accounts'shah be allowed as b~iness
expense to the banks. '

(b) DIMCT TAXES

6. Sales tax on low-priced footwear haS been removed. Now sales tax will be levied at the
new rate of 12.5 per cent ott all types of footwear whose retail price is more than: Rs. 125per Pair.

7... Domestically-manufactured tiles of all descriptions will be Iiable to tax at the new rate
of 12.5 per cent. '

8. Sales tax on imported paraformaldehyde has been withdrawn,

9. To restrict the cottage industry exemption to genUineiy small units, the term "capital
employed" haS been defined, to include every type'of capital including borrowed capital i$vested
in fixed and current assets. The.value of machinery and fixtures obtained on rent basis will form
a part of capital employed. But, value of business premises will not be considered while computing
capital employed.

3. Chip-board, and particle board having a thickness of more than 7 mm will be exempt from
, sales tax. ~ .

4. . Domestically-produced sodium sUlphide has been exempted from sales tax.

5. No sales taxwill be levied on locally produced nuts, bolts and screws, incll,lding wood
screws.
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22. The date for :filingofreturn,jn no~-company cases has been shifted to Ist October.

23. In case of private limited companies with the paid up capital of Rs. 30,00,000 or more,
audit hy Chartered Accountants or Cost Ma:nageme~t Accountants has been made compulsory.

24.' CBR has been.empowered to disclose any particulars of a tax payer to. public.

25. For determining the residential status of an individual. the period. of stay in Pakistan has
been. increased from ~ days to 90 days;·

.26. In case -of tax-payers payiIlg 'advance tax, the rate of collection of tax at import stage has
been reduced to V·I/Z percent oqhe duty paid value. '

27. In case of professionals, the 'limit on payments for the purposes of deduction of tax at
source has been reduced. to h. 10,000. .

28. The auctioning authorities like Go~t, Pu,blic Companies etc. shall collect tax at
source @ 3per' cent ofthe·Priee'o{ goods auCtioned. .

29. The Self-assessment Scheme has been reviewed 2lJ1dmodifted.

30. Amendments of technical nature have been made in sections 2, 12, 16, 25, 31, 47, 92.
138, 164. 167,aJ;I.d.sohedules. .. '. .'

. 31. Amendments made during the :financial year, 1980~8runder section 167 have also been
incorporated ..

(ll) Wealth Tax

1. A. concession has beea allowed to those' pers()ns who did not furnish wealth tax returns
in the earlier years. If they furnish returns for eattier years by 1-9-1981 and. deposit at least 50
per cent of the admitted tax liability, no penal action win be taken against them.

2. The ,last date for furnishing wealth tax, re~ has been ohanged from 15th Septem,ber .to
1st October to synchtonise wit9-income tax returns ~f non-compmy assessees. .

3. If an association of personS is not liable to wealth tax. the shares of different members wilt
be assesse4 in their. han,ds. .ff." a person has sh.are.s.incUfferentsuchproperti~ and·if·th-e'~. tQtal""' .
of his·different Shates·cxcee$·rupee$ ;fivelakb.;·he is to pay wealth to gn the anioUnt exceeding, ,..
rupees"'; tive\:ia'kI'l's:; I" , " ',. , :0':', J," .~; ,., ' .. '

20. Income of a non':'professionaJ writer shall be exempt upto Rs, ~,OOO. .

21. A Professional sportsman has been allowed exemption in 'respect of income from one
benefit match. .' .

'.

15. Investment in Participation Term Certificate shall be eligible for purposes of investment
allowance subject to the monetary and holdUtJ period limit. .

16. Income derived fJ,"omModarba has been exempted singly or in aggregate with other
divi~nd upto Rs. 15,000. ,

17. 'Income from PLS accounts alongwith divid~nd income, if any. shall be exempt upto
Rs. 15,000. ,.

18. Income from participation terni certificate shall be exempted ~longwith debentures income
uptoRs.5,OOO. . . .

19. Return on advance tax payments has been. raised from 4 per cent to 6 per cent.

..
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14. Income-tax rebate shall be allowed on investment made in purchase of Modarba C'ati
:licates.

,



2. Sugar,-Partly to absorb the increase in the cost of production and partly for raising addi
tlonal'reseueees for development and defence, the sale price of sugar has been in~easod by Rs. 1.0&
per kg. both for the domestic and commercial users.

3.., Cement.--:-Partly to 'meet' the in~ease in production cost arid, partly to r~e additionai
resoutCes fOf. finaneing the· developmeDt programme, the price of' cement has beei1 _eased by,
Rs. 100 per ton or Rs. 5.00 per bag •...~

-¥'

From i»:

5% 2.5%
10% 5%
15% ,7.5%
20% 10%

..
25% 20%
30% 25%

..
On the first Rs. 50,000 of taxable gifts

".On the next Rs. 1,00,000 of taxable gi~
On the next Rs. I,SO,ooO of taxable gifts
On the next Rs, ~.OO.OOOof taxable gifts
On the next Rs. 10,00,000 of taxable gifts
On the balance of taxable gi{t:s

2. Amendments of procedural nature have been ~ade in Gift Tax Act on the lines of the pro-
visions of the Income Tax Ordinance. 1979. ' '

42.

4. Amenctments of procedural nature have been made in theWealth· Tax Act.·'on tho' basi,
oUhe provisions of the Income Tax Ordinance, 1979. . , , ,1'

(iii) Gift Tax

'1. The gift tax rates have been reduced as under ':

..

B. Improvement inTax AdmiuistratiOD

The Government plans to move in a decisive and organised manner towards improvement
of tax collections through more efficient and effective administration of tax laws. Various measures.
in this .regard will be taken during the course of the ,year.

C. Cut in GovemmellAtExpenditure

An economy cut of 6 per cent has been levied on eurrent non-development expenditure of both
the . Federation and. the Provincial Governments. The cut will. however, not apply to defence
outlays, in view of the current geo-political situation, expenditure on Afghan refugees and such
other o.bllptory pay.ments as deb.t.service charges ... An lilCr.OSS the be. :ud cu.t of 2.? P_Orcent has
been applied on the Annual Development .Programmes of the Federation and PrOVInCIalGovern
ments. This level of cut on development expenditure was decided in consideration of the fact
that essential pbysical targets for 1981-82 could still be protected.

D. Additional Non-Tax Revenue

1. Public Sector industrial enterpmes.-COttsidenng the measures that have already been
takei:J. or are proposed to be taken to increase their ..efticiency and profitability, an additional
return of Rs. 400 million is expected from Public Sector industrial ente;nnises in 1981-82 over and
above the amount included in the budget. '

2. SavingsSchemes ..--.Jn order to encourage thrift 'in the country, a number of schems. '
are in existence. In view of certain modifications annou,nced in savings schemes and more such
incentives to save to be offered to the public, it is expected that the net proceeds of small savings
schemes would increase the capital receipts by about Rs. 400 nrllIion.

E. Reducti9D in Subsidies.and Price Adjustments '

. .1. ~1eat.-:-The increase ~ the procurement pri~ .of wheat result~d Inan .enormous increase
inthe subsidy bill on .. atta" mcluding the cost of 1nCldentals. The rssue pnce of "atta" has'
therefore. been increased to Rs. 62 per maand or Rs, 66.50 per 40 kg.
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~ i>.' Exemption limit .in.case 'of Urban immoVable. property tax bas been raised from annul
rentalvalue orRs. 486 to&IUlua}reJltal value ofRs. 720. '

-:.t.

(2) The maximum of the eXisting National Pay Scales 1 to.18 has been enhanced by five
stages and of NPS 19 to 22 by three stages. The pay for the month of July 1981 of the
existing employees will be fb.oo after allowing one increment. The annual increment
falUng due on 1st December would accrue as usual. The pay structure of defence per
sonnel and of civil armed forces being different, corresponding adjustments in their
salaries will be made. .

(3) The existing rates of house' Rent Allowance have been revised riom 40% to 45% at
specified towns and from 15% to 20% at district/tehsil headquarters.

(4) The previous rates of Conveyance Allowance of Rs. 55. Rs. 90, Rs. 140 and Rs. 210.
have been revised to Rs 70, Rs 100, Rs. 150, and Rs. 285 respectively. The conditions.
for the grant of House R.ent Allowance/Conveyance Allowance would remain unchanged .

. (5) Washing a1l~wance of Rs -.S pJD. to liveried-employees has been raised to Rs. 15 p.m.

(6) To provide relief to the pensioners, an ad hoc increase ofoiO% has been: allowed in their
pensions subject to ~ :Qlaximum of Rs 200. .

G•.. OtherMeasures
1. As explained in paragraph 28 of the chapter. a Zakat Foundation will be set up with an

initial capital of Rs 100million to be contributed by the Federal Government.

2. A sum of :as. 5 million will be contributed by the Federal Government to the Pakistan
Minorities Welfare Fund which was established in 1974.

P~()VlNCIAt· BUDGETSr-

(1) The dearness allowance previously admissible at the rate of Rs. 70 p.m. to Government
servants including defence perspnnel .and employees in the public sector corporation \
drawing pay upto Rs 1500 p.m. has been enhanced to 10% of pay subject to a minimum
of Rs. 100 and maximum of as. 250 p.m, to Government employees of all grades. It
has also been decided that the above enhanced rate of dearness allowance will also be
admissible to employees .of 'all grades in the public sector corporations, including banks .
and financial in~titlftion.s subject to t~ same geJ;le.rat conditions as wer~ app1icah~ein .
the case of dearness allowance sanctioned preVlously. The employees m the private
sector in receipt of wages not exceeding Rs 1500 p.m. have been granted an increase of
Rs 40 Pan, in addition to the ad hoe increase of Rs 40. p.m, granted to them previously .. '.

In order to compensate the fixed income groups who are particularly affected by the price
increases, the following reliefs have been provided.~'.
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4. Lube Base Oils.~In order to meetthe' hilbei oos~of procurement, the price of'Iube base,

'oils has.been enhanced by Rs. 1.00 per litre. .' ,
, ' ,

L', i .'t& T Rates.---For ~eetirigthe higher expenditure ofthe'T &TDepartment on maintenance~
depreciation and :financing charges of th~ teleprinter machineS .• their rentals· have been increased
to Rs. 25.000 per annum. A 15% surcharge for person-to-person (PP) calls on the international
circuit has also been leVied. '. . .

6. PostalRates.-The cost of services by the Post Offices has risen considerably over the last
several years with the result that. this department is running at a considerable loss. While no
increase. has been made on the postal rates on domestic services, in the case of foreign traffic, the: .
country has to follow the rates laid down by the Universal Postal Union Congress. The Post
Office. Department will switch to the new rates (or foreign traffic from 1981-82and this would reduce
its losses, by Rs. 45 mil1ion. .

F. Adjustment in Incomes
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1. To rationalise tax incidence in proportion ,jto the income .levels of various tax payers,
to bring the rates of some taxes and fees in line with the present-day conditions and to provide tax
relief to persons in lower income groups. the following tax a~jutrtme1ltshave been made.

(a) The rates of stamp duty on receipt and acknowle~ment. affidavft, conveyance, power
attorney •.copy and counterpart have been rationalised. '.,

(b) The rates of registration fee which ~ere fixed about 30 years ago have been suitably
. revised. . .

(c) It has been de~ded that assessment of cotton fee ,will be brought ,?n to the metric syste]n'
and the fee WIll be charged at the rate of Rs. 5. SO per 100 kgs. Instead of the previous
rate of Rs. 2 per maund. .

(d) Paddy develop~nt fee will also be brought on to the metric Systelll and the fee will _
charged at the rate of Rs.0.75 per 100 kgs. instead of the previous rate of Rs. 0.2$ per
maund.

1

(e) R:,-tes of mot!,r vehicl~s tax and ~e have been revised on a. selective bas~s so that t~e
WIll be some increase in the rates In respect of non-commercial motor vehicles and in the
fees on certain categories of vehicles. No increase in the tax rate has been made in
respect of private carriers, commercial transport· ·ormotor cycles. .' .

(f)'Excise duty and fees on spirituous preparatIons and consumption of liquor by non-muslim
. lieencees have been revised in respect' -Of those levies which have remained unchanged

for the last several ye~. The incidence of the 'increase will be kept minimal in cases
where the spirituous preparations or.denatured spirit are utilised, for ~eneralpurp~
bythepubHoatlarCM!. :.',..:," ",,1' ,'! ," :.1" l , .•. ; . !... ,.,., .. !.. o~ I',.

.
(g) To promote transport industry in the private sector, it has been decided that in.case of buses

, plying on urban routes which ply partly within and partly outside-the limits of a municipal corpora
tion, committee or ca.ntonmentboard and where 60% of thetotal length of the. route lieswithin the
limits of a corporation, municipal committee or can.toru1lent board, motor vehicles tax will be
charged at Rs 88 per seat per annum meant for vehicles'plying for hir~exclusively within the munici
pal or cantonment limits. instead of Rs. 168 per seat per annum applica.ble to the vehicles plying on
inter-city routes. .

/

(b) Abiana rates have been increased by 25 per ceiitfrom. Kharif 1981as iii.step towards mobilis
ing resources for narrowing the wide gap between income and expenditure of Irrigation Depart
ment and as a measure to encourage more efficient and eeeaomical use of· precious irrigation
water.
&Jnd

(0 To encourage sports, it has been decided to exempt all games and sports from Entertain-
ment buty. .
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. (b) A ssessment of property tax in . resPeCt·of owner occupied houses has been placecf'on a
more rational and logicai basis to' reducethe element of official discretion. Un4er ·the 'new'~
ment the owner occupant will be required to.Payonly 12% of the tax that he would have to pay
:C::~::ol!:dl::~e~~en ~etout. AII.before, t~e exemptio~ ~t·. for houses·~~oan.n~~~~

"

(0) Widows and orphans are exempt from urban immovable property tax on houses with annual
value up to Rs. 3,600. They have now been t9ta.lly exempted to the extent of one house from this
tax. The same concession has been giVen to invalids. '.'...

.' (d)·To ease the acute pressure on urban' accommodation, to bring d~wn rentals.in urban areas
to a r~onable level and encoUl"ii.~housing in.dustry in the face Qf rising costs of building ttlateriaIs,
all new houses which are constructed and used for residential purposes, shall henceforth be exemPt
from urban immovable property tax for the. firSt three ycntrsafter completion. .. ..:

(e) Entertainment Tax on dramatic performances has been reduced by 50%. It is expected
that this concession will encourage those who are associated with the field of Entertainment to
produce quality plays which will project not alien culture but our own ideology.

I' _,". -, " ' •



(d) Registration fee in the case ofA class conq-actors has been raised from Rs. 2250 to:as. 5000. , " \
(e) The subsidy in respect of insecticides and pesticides hashe'en reduced by 2S per cent. '

(f) The rental charges of bulldozers have been. reduced from Rs. 105 per hour to Rs. 95 per
hour. "

(g) The 50paisa per litre excise duty on :rectified spirit has been withdrawn.

Baluchistan

(a) Abiana rate has been increased by 25%.

(b) With effect fl!'omJUly. 1. 1981, the Urban Immovatlle Property Tax J\ct has been extended
to:the divisional headquarters of Kh,uzdar. Sibi and l'utbat. Inaddition, the Act would also apply
to Bub tehsil of Lasbela district and the areas of Sirki and Hudda falling within the limits of the
Quetia Municipal Corpotation. . , ,

, ..(c) Thirty three per cent of the Property Tax has been decided to be transferred to the concerned
urban council from where the tax is collected. ' -

(d). To provide additional financial support to the local bodies, the Provincial Government
Will ~sfer 10per cent of the revenues rea1i~... from Motor Vehicl¢s Tax to the local 'councils
from whose jurisdiction the tax is collected. T. make up for the loss that would occur in Provincial
l.'eeeipts,a 10per cent increase hi all existit'lgtax $ relating to Motor Vehicles has been made effective
from July, 1, 198L' . ,

'. (e) It has been decided that instead of :tlat'rates of electricity duty; a percentage rate would
be charged. In converting the duty :from :tlat to percentage basis, no change in the existing rates
has. been made. '

(f)'Court Fee Act, 1890, West Pakistan F~ly Court Act, .1964 and Fatal Accidents Act,
1855 have been amended. to bring the rate of court fee in conformity with the rates prevailing in
other provinCes. The amendrrients also incorporate provisions for penal court fees in case of
frivolous civil suits and fixed fee of Rs. 15 in ease of suits under Fatal Accidents Act.

(g) .Certain adjustments in the rates of royalty charged on specific minerals.have been made
along-with amendments in the rates of departmental fees.

I
I-
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(g) The fixed tax on cinemas has been abolished to provide an incentive to the Cinema indlJSf:rr
in the Province. I '

(h) To enCQura~ settin~ J;j.p of am~ment parks, athree year tU holldayha$ ~Il allowed
to any entrepreneur Willingto set up SuchparKs anywhere in the proVinCeoutSide Karachi.

(i) Tax on professions and ca11ings has l.1ecnrationalised to provide relief to, small-scale
private limited companies and imp()rteJ.'s.

0) Ad valorem fee on appeals in fatal accident cases has been abolished,
(k) The levy on Airway BfUs'of Lading and Customs Declarations has been abolished.

,2. In order to provi<f,eadditional fUnds for proper mai:ntenance and improvement of the irri-
gation system. water rates have been increased by25 % from Kha.rif 1981. '

N.W~F.P.

(a) The rate ofAbiarta has been increased by 25 pet t'en$•
(b) Th.e licence fee in respect of vatiou$ arms has been raised from Rs. 2 to Rs, 20 in accord-

ance with the type of aims. -
(0) The fee for the country wide licence of arms has been raised from Rs. 15 to Rs. 100.

, '" '
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Monetary Assets
3, The ~rforman~ during.the year.was satisfactory. 'Monetary assetswhich amounted to

Rs..92,318 million at th., ¢nd of lune, 1980 increa.~ by Rs. 13,309 million up to the end of luno,
1981or by about 14.,1 per cent as compared to.the revised target ofl4.2 per cent and the ~~
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RBVIEWOF 1980-81 .

-
5.. Domestic Credit Expansion:

6•. Foreign Sector .

7. Total Monetary Expansion

....4•. Other ltems ••

.•-.-2~. Public Sector Bnterp~es

3. Private Sector

'(b)' Commodity OPerations .'.

".,'. .1. Government Sector:.(Net)
<a) Budgetary Support

(Million Rs.)

Original Revised'
Targets Targets

4,500 6,028
3,500 4)7$

.. 1,000 1~6S3

2,300 3,700

6.400 7.400
-700 -700

12,500 16,428

-2,000 -3,307

10,500 13,121

..--

Origlnal and Revisetl Credit Plan 1980-81

TABLE I

'.
The major objective of the monetary and. credit policy during ~9S0-81remained the same as inthe

previous years, that is; to contain inflationary pressures within reasonable limits. The credit plan
approved ,by the National C~t ConSultative a.>uncil.p~ced f!le total domestic credit expansion.,
for. 1980-81 atRs. 12,500 million or 14 per cent. After allowmg for a draw down of Rs. 2,000
milliOJil. in the foreign exchange reserves, the total monetary expansion was planned at Rs, 10,500
milliOll ,an increase of 11.4 per cent. .The ceilinSSwere reviewed and revised upward in mid-year
partly}~the light of chan~es rel~ting to the Exten~ed Fund FacilitY(Ef'F) arr~¥ed wi~ IMF.
The ceiling for total dom~c credit expansion was raised teRS. 16,428million, depicting an mcrease
of l8.4 per cent for the year 1980-81. After. takmg into account a draw-down of Rs, 3.307 :tnillion
in the foreign st:ctor, the total monetary expa:nsion was estiniated at Rs, 13,121 million or 14.2
per cent for the year. .

2. Accordingly, sectoral estimates were also revised upward for the private sector. public
sector enterp"rises and the go,"vernment secto,r. .Of, the total p,rrojecteddomestic credi,t expan,sion,
the credit expansion in the goveniment sector was refixed at Rs, 6,028 millioti-'Rs. 4.375 million
on account of budgetary support and Rs. 1,653milliOn for commodity operation. Expansion under
private sector was set at Rs. 7,400 million for 1980-8J. .The credit regUirements of public sector
enterprises was placed at Rs. 3,700 DliUion.· The large increase ill the credit allocations to public
sector enterprises was meant. to meet the working capital requirements of Pakistan Steel 'Mills
and "oil Companies. A decline of Rs. 700 willion w~ also estimated under other items. Th~
,original and revised projections drawn. up by the National. Credit Consultative Council are given
below:

',.;jCHAPTER 4

MONETARY POLICY, AND CREDIT PLAN
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4. Expansion in the monetary assets depicte<i in the above table is Dlainly the combined
effect of expaasionary forces of private sector, including publie sector enterprises and the govel'nm.ent
seqtor. At .the" same..time; foreign sector exercised a eontractionary imp-.ct on the Jl1.QlIleWy
assets. On the other hand. other factors and counterpart ft1ri.ds exercised a contractionary impact
on monetary assets. Though the increase in monetary assets was contributed by all tl,le sectors
eX(leptother ite:rp.s.counterpart funds a.nd fo!,~fc, ,seCtor,it was more Signiftcantin case of g()vem-
ment sector which expanded by Rs, 5.737 ' .. on. ..

, 5. The revised target for credit expansion in the private sector was fixed at Rs, 11,100 million,
including a sum. of'Rs, 3,700 ~llion for public seCtot·enterprises. Against this, the actual expansion
in the priva.te sector (including public s.e.ct.or.enterprises).·...was RI.' 8;128..mi1li.' '.' on ,upt..0 Jun.e, 1981.
The credit to the private sector proper expanded by;Ri. 5.002 tnillion -againSt an increase of R:S. 6,024
~on during the corresponding period last year. The. credit to plililic sector enterprises expanded
hy Rs, 3,126 million as against R:s. 1,914 millionduring the same period last year. . .

6. . The credit expansion emanating from the private sector and public sector enterprises dUring
July, 199o.......June,1981is substantiaJ1y lower comparoo. to the credit allocations made by the
National Credit Consultative Council in January, 1981...The shortfall in the utilization of credit in
the pri vate sector compared to the proj.ected level was attribut~ble -to a number of factors.
Borrowings of Cotton Export Corporation from the b~ showed a decline during 1980 ..-81 due
~ prisk.exp~rt.s .. Therewas:a.J.so~.n.etcOIl,tra~f>ll)n IDB~ p:edit ,.as. ~g~t .11:t~,t proje~?ns
..:J:®.iDly due to inadequate .~':'a11abl1i~of ~xtern~~..res9Ur~ f<.)r; len4Jng ,AAcl·l:Qlpr,,?ved,··r~co-ven~.
,The in¢l'~ iti 01ltstandiil$.crettit of ~F'e4~al ~Jor. "q>o:Peril.tiv~sand Pu:tijab Protb:leiat
'Cooperative Bank dUring 1980-81 was also lower 1:l1l.m the p'rojeeted 'credit -.·· ..

5~737 4,993

3;597 4,410
3,411 ~,043

-1,331 ......460
3,126 .,914
5,002 ~.O24

-2 216

-444 "-1,720 .
13J42j 11,426

~nl 12.137

13,309 14.163

. .....
3. PrivateSector

4. ..Counterpart Funds .

5. otner Items (Net)

6. Domestic Credit Expansion

70 Foreign Sector

8. Monetary Expansion , .

1~Govmunent Sector (Net) .",~,
(a) Budgetary Support
(b). Commodity Operations ...•- ..
(0) Others .. .. ..

2.' Public Sector Enterprises .. .. ..

July, 1980 July, 1979
, to tp'

June, 1981 June, 1980

(Million Rs.)
Changes in Monetary Assets

TABLE n
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of 18.5 per cent registered during "theyear 1979-80. Total domestic credit expanded by R.s~13,420
million during 1980-81 as compared to Rs. 11,426 million during the corresponding period in the
preceding year. The following table shows chan'ges in·monetary assets with causative factors
leading to the changes in monetary assets during 1919-80 and 1980~81.

, -



credit CoDtroI Measur41S
12. During 1980-81, the State Bank of Pakistan introduced various credit control measures

with a view to containing credit expansion with in reasonable limits, ensurinj use of credit fol,"pro-
4uetive purposes and discouraging hoarding and specuh1tion.

(Million Rs~),:

1980-81 1979-80

7,582 3.984
4,623 4,472

• II! 948 5,(;(jO

155 47

Total 13,309 14,163.

1. Currency in Circulation

2. Demand Deposits

3. Time DepOsits

4. Other Deposists
•

Component-wise,Break-up of the changes in Monetary Assets

8. Bank financing required for budgetary support was substantially lower than the revised
projections.' A lower level of deficit :financing during the year is due to the restraint applied by the
gOVern'IIlentto curtail monetary expansion and price inflation. As far as bank credit for commodity
operation is concerned, there was, however; some excess in credit utilization for commodity opera
tions mainly due to large procurement and stocks of wheat, sugar and fertilizer.

9. The foreign sector has.exerted a oontractionaryimpaet of Rs.l11 million up to June, 1981
as compared with, an increase of Rs. 2,737 million during the corresponding .period last year.
The original'estimate for this sector was a contraction of .Rs. 2,000million which was later revised
to a contraction of Rs. 3,307 million by the National Credit Consultative Council for 1980-81.

10. The component-wise break-up' of monetary assets during 1980-81 (Table III) shows that a
large part of the increase inmonetary assets was contributed by the currency in circulation which
increased by Rs. 7,582 million and constituted 57.·()·per cent of the total increase in the monetary
assets against Rs. 3,984 million or 28.1 per cent during 1979-80. The demand deposits went up
by Rs. 4,623 million constituting 34.7 per cent of the total increase in monetary assets against
Rs, 4,47.2 million or 31.6 per cent of the total increase inmonetary assets during the oorsesponding
period last year. Time deposits went up by Rs. 948 million and constituted 7.1 per cent of the
total increase in monetary assets as compared 'WithRs. 5,660 million or 40.0 per cent during the
same period last year.

, 11. The component-wise break-up of increase in monetary assets during 1979-80and 1980-81
is given in. table m.

: . ,. 7. The revised target set a limit of credit expansion in the government sector of the order of,
6,028 million........Rs, 4,375 million for budgetary support and Rs, 1,653million for commodity opera-~
tions of the government. The actual credit expansion emanating' from the government sector':
,amounted to Rs. 5,737million up to June, 1981as against Rs. 4,993 million during the corresponding
period last .year. Out of this, bank financing required: for budgo1:ary '.support amounted, to
Rs~3,597 million as against Rs, 4,410 million during the corresponding period last year. ' Com
mercial borrowings for fi.nan.cingstate trading operations increased by Rs. 3,471 million compareq
with an increase of Rs. 1,043 million, during the same period last year.
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19. .With effect from 15th February, 1981 it was decided that ftxedinvestment in hotel indus

try Should be treated as fixed industrial inv~stment ~d, the.refol'e. b~s will not charge interest
at a rate higher than 11 per Cent on accommodation provided for :financing fixed investment in
hotel' industry.

20. On 23rd February, 1981 it was clarified that the restriction imposed on banks to refrain
from participating or guaranteeing or, in any way involving themselves in any loan or advance
being :granted in Pakistan to a borrwes by anyone other than a banking company or the specified
financial institution, will not apply to the issue of performance guarantees by banks in favour of
House Building Finance Corporation provided, that such guarantees are in accordance with the
guidelines advised earlier in June, 1967.
, 21. Itwas decided that the period ofmomtoring underPart-Il of the Export Finance Scheme

may be extended from 4. months to 6 months with effect from Ist July, 1981. However, in
order to give benefit to the exporters of;th,e extended monitoring period during the current finanCial
year without delay, it has also been decided to extend the monitoring period of 4 months, which
has expired on 28th February. 1981, to 8 months ending 30th June, 1981. Limits to be allowed
by the 'cpmmercial banks to the exporters, would, however. continue-to be up to 33-1/3 per cent
of their export earning from eligible commodities during the previous financial year. .: Refinance
'under Part-IT of the scheme will be provided by the State :B.IU1k for a period of 90 day's at a time; ,
During each period of six months the exporter shall have to repatriate expert receipts equal to at
least one and half tiilles the, borrowing during the, siX months period in question.' During the
moDi~orlngperiod 'lst, Novem.ber, .l~&Oto ,30th June, 198~, the exporter will have to repatriate ex;port i

receipts equal to at least twice' h.is.borrqwings during the period in question. In case of shoJ:t-faU.'
exporters .will be liable to pay penal interest at th.e prescribed rate.

'*Th~ban does not apply tobouse buildin, advances to the'banks own employeesas per,-provisions of tJteRules framed
by the banks concerned in this behalf. '. .

,,
I
1
\

SO

.13.. ~s housing ftnance* to individuals and conStruction companies' by com.mercial banks':trows to t;hemore atfluen.t sectio~ ofth.e society, the State Bank of Pakistan· banned b~"
ad,vances for residential construction including advances for purchase of houses or fiats, With 1.

effec~from.·15th July, 1980. . .

: 14. On 5th October, 1980, banks wete advised of the amendment in Banking Companies
Ordinance 1962, which was made,effectiVe from 18th September, 1980. The effects of these amend-;
ni.eiits were : /

(i) The condition that a Pakistani bank m.ust .maintain the aggregate of paid ..up capital,
and unencumbered. general reserves at the level of 5 per cent of its total demand and time
liabilities as on'December 31, 1972was raised to 7.5 per cent, which level is to be achieved '
by 31st December, 1985.

(Ii) The forms, in which a banking company incorporated outside Pakistan can deposit with 1

the State Bank,the minimum balance required under 13(3) of the Ordinance. were modified
to include freely convertible approved foreign exchange within the meaning of the SBP
Act, 1956. Other modes are cash or,unencumbered approved securities.

'1'5. On Hth November, 1980 banks were advised of another amendment (gazetted en 20th;
,September, 1980) in terms of which the shares of Bankers Equity Ltd. (BEL) were included in the
definition of approved securities as given in Banking Companies Ordinance, 1962.

16. On 24th November, 1980, banks were advised that under Export Finance Scheme penal
interest for delayed shipment will be ch,arged only for' the period, for which sbipII¥mt in delayed. '~'.•'

'17. As there were reports thatb~ are issuing guara.n~$ in favow of ~Undryparties for
financial accommodation provided by them to some other parties contrary to the earlier Instruc
nons, the State Bank on 21st January, 1981 once again directed the benk, to refrain froin parti-.
cipating .or guaranteeing or in any way involving themselves in any loan or advance granted by any ,
one 'other than a banking ~om.pany or the :fin:ancialinstitutions.

18. In oo1lnoction .with the instructions issued in December, 1980 that investments in or
dinary shares, NIT units, participation. Tetll').Certificates and in PLS based transactions of rcp
and BEL should be on. the basis of d,ividend:,or profit and loss sharing as the case may be, it was
clarified on 2nd February, 1981 that the banks may continueto advance or ~endagainst the security
of ordinary shares on the basis of'interest, subject to' observance of the relevant credit restrictions.



.. Figures are provisional' and ,~ubject to revisiOn.

, \ ,

27. Taking the ten months period ending April, 1981 the aetual credit targets are expected to
be achieved in case of all the sectors e]tcept small business. The im:pl~ntation of target in 'case of
small loans for agricultural production (gross) is about' 84 per cent of the, total target and likely to
be achieved by the end of June, 1981. As far as the' achievernent of the target in case of srnall
business is concerned, its implementation, is very low and there is no likelihood that this target ,win
be achieved•

,26. It' may be observed that total implementation, of the, targets for agriculture as a whole
was 66 per cent of the total target, 59 per cent for small industries and 41 per cent for small busi
ness. Small loans for agricultural production were, however, an exception and they have exce
ededthe proportionate targets. Loans for agriculture amounted to Rs. 1,372million up to April,
1981 against the target of Rs. 2,702 million for the whole year. Small loans for agricul
tural production (gross) amounted to 'Rs, 683 million agai1l$t the whole year target of Rs. 813
million. At the same time, loans for small business amounted to Rs; 112 million (net) against
the target of Rs, 276 million. Loans for small industry amounted to Rs. 565 million (net) up to
April, 1981 against the target of Rs. 960 million.

2,072

, , ,

(i) Agriculture [including small loans for agricultural production
at (li) (a) below] (Gross Disbursements) . . ,; . ..

(ii) Small Loans :
(a) For 'Agricultural Production' (Gross Disbursement)

. .'

Targets Actuals up .to
1980-81 April, 1981

TABU! IV

Mandatory Credit Targetsfor CommercialBanks and Actual Achievements
(Million Rs.)

I

23. As already indicated, the revised credit plan envisaged an expansion of Rs, 11,100
million. for the private sector, ingluding public sector enterprises, of wb,ich Rs. 7,400 million was
ear.nutrkedfo!private ,seotor. The actual ~otal expansio~ in tb.e.priva~, sectortume~.out.tol:le
Rs.,.5,Q02 million up to 25th June" 1981. lithe contractionary impact of Rs. 868 million in the
other items is exclu.ded" total actual expansion comes. to Rs. 4,143 million. The available da.ta*
for. 1980-&1 (July, 198o.-25th Jurie, 1981) indicates that the loans by commercial banks amounteq.'
t~ Rs. 3,300 million, local currency loatl$ through ADBP, IDBP, FBC and PPCB, State Bank loanS
to PICIC, HBFC, rep and others were of the order of Rs. 602 million, minus Rs, 227 million,
Rs, 348 million and Rs, 1.688 milli6n, respectively, upto 25th JUne. 1981. ",

24. The State Bank continued the' practice .of prescribing mandatory targets for ba.UkSdu
ring 1980-8l' with a view to ensuring adequate flow of bank credit for priority sectors. For the
first time, it was made mandatory for the .banks to meet the entire credit requirement ofagricul
tate sector estimated at Rs. 2,072 million for 1980-81. Within this, a sub-target of Rs: 813
million for small loan for agrieultural production was made mandatory. The target for increase
in small loans to industry was set at,Rs, 960 million and for small loans for business at Rs. 276
million.' ,,Commercial banks advances for residential construction, including advances , for pur
chase of house/:6.atswere banned, Instead, a sum of Rs, 850 million was provided to HBFC
by State Bank as hOUSing finance. ' '

25. The credit targets set-for preferred sectors and small loans are expected to achieve the
target up to the end of June, 1981. The details of-the targets and actual disbursements up to Apljl,
1981 are given in the following table.

'.

I

,<,22. ~ilges in. maigin requirements on a4vances introduced by'State Bank during the year
19S()"81 are given iii appendix. ' ' ", ,,. , ' , ' '" ' , ,

Credit Budget
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".(b) :Small Business (Net Increase)
(c) Small Industry'(Net Increase)

f
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33. The credlt needs of public sector enterprises from the banking system have been placed
at Rs. 3,467 million both for fixed investment and working capital. Out of the total allocations,
a sum of Rs. 150 million will be provided by NDPe through. State, Bank of Pakistan assistance and
the balance of Rs. 3,317 million by the commercial banks.

30. Private sector credit needs have beenworked out taking into account the investment and
production targets of the AnnualPlan 1981-82 and using the usual methodology. .These add up to
RI. 9,847 million, of which Rs, 5,541million have been projected for financcing fixed investment and
Rs, 4,306 million for working capital/seasonal :finance.

31. Out of the estimated credit expansion by the commercial, banks, it is proposed to make
specific credit allocations for priority sectors. For providing loanS to agriculture sector, including
for agricultural production on a ~r~ferred basis, i~is proposed tha~ commercial banks may ~ given
mandatory target of Ra, 2,694 million on gross disburselllent basis, The mandatory credit target
for loans for tobacco production/marketing on 'grpss, disbutselnent basis for 1981-'82is placed at
RI. 242 million. In order to cater to the needs of s:maI1businessmen, it is proposed to provide a
credit of Rs, 288 million by the commercial banks during 1981-82. For meeting the needs of small
industry,itisproposedtoprovi~ ~ mand~tory credit ~get of .Rs. 1,773 millio~~or 1981-82.
The net increase of Rs, 1,773 nullion prOVIdedfor small Industry, Include Rs. 672 million for fixed
investment and Rs, 1,101 million for working capital requirements.

32. The estimated credit needs of the govenunent for budgetary support are placed at Rs, 5.444
million in the budget 1981-82 and the :figurehas 'been adopted in the Credit Plan 1981-82. As for
government recourse to borrowin; fro:Jl!.banking syste!U for :financing commodity operations,
a tentative amount of Rs. 962 million IS proposed.

y
J
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28. Available information indicates that as again.$t the revised credit allocations of RI. 3~700
million for various public sector enterprises; Rs. 3,126 million were drawn by various agencies
upto the end of June, 1981. '

MONETARY AND CREDIT EXPANSION 1981-82

; 29. As decided by the N~tional Credit Consultative Council, the rate of monetary expansion
ISplaced at 15 per cent for 1981-82 compared to 14.7 per cent during'1980-81. This would involVe'
an increase of Rs. 15,734million in monetary assets over the year and would permit credit expansion
of Rs, 19,020million or 18.7 per cent (after making an adjustment of likely draw-down of Rs. 3,2$6
million in foreign sector). The major part of ~dit would be earmarked for working
capital and investment requirements of private sector and-public sector industrial and commercial
enterprises, as also for the credit requirements for the private sector in. agricu1tur~, industry, housing
and tiansport etc. The amount earmarked for private sector is Rs, 9,847 million. Public sector
enterprises are allocated an amount of Rs. 3,467 million. The balance amount is available for
utilization by the government for budgetary support IUldcommodity operations. A sum ofRs-. 5,444-
mi11ionis allocated for budgetary support of the government, while Rs. 962 million will be made
available for commodity operations of the government. .,



(c) Margin on openiDg of import letters of "edit .

'Margin restriction of 25 per cent for opening of letters of credit for import of following items
was with4rawn; (i) Medicines; (ii) Second-hand clothing; (iii) Construction and Engineering
Equipment; (iv) lute Bags; (v) Medicinal Herbs; (vi) Crude drugs; (vii)' Pha.rm.a.eeutica.l
raw materials; (viii) .Raw materials py-cycle industry; (iJ:) Cement; (x) Surgical·instruments.
apparatus and appliances (not manufactured within the country) ; (xi) Raw jute ; (xii) Asthma
i~s. '

2. Margin restriction of 50 per cent inres'pect of the following items was reduced to 2S per
cent; (i) Industrial ra.w m.aterials other than those specified ; (ii) Synthetic fibres; (iii) Tallow
(for industrial importers). .

. 3.· Margin restriction of SOper cent in respect of the following items was reduced to 3S per
cent; (i) Spices ; (li) Electric bulbs; (iii) Films unexposed.

..

(iii) Advances against finished goods to manufac- . Margin requirement reduced from 50
turing units. per cent to 35 per cent.

2S per cent margin requirement with
drawn.

(ii) A~ pesticides to traders

Margin requirement increased from
20 per cent to 25 per cent in eese of

balers. Margin. requirement of
2S per cent in case of advances to
C.RC. was withdraWn.

(b) Advances against raw materials to traders '

(i) Against raw cotton (Maximwn period of
advance 3 mOnths).

(viii) Other raw materials to manufacturing units

(vii) Synthetic yarn to manufactuing units .

. . Margin :requirement of 35 per cent
reduced to 25. per cent.

Margin req~t reduced 'from. SO
per cent to 3.5 per cent.

Margin requirement reduced from SO
per cent to 2S per cent.

(vi) Wood pulp to manufacturing units

Margin requirement of 3S per cent
reduced to 2S per cent.

(v) Bagasse to papermanufacturing units ,.

(iv) Medicinal herbs, crude d.rug$ and pha.rma<l'utica.l 50 per cent margin withdrawn.
. raw materials to manufacturing UJJ.its.

25: per. cent margin. withdrawn,

50 per cent margin withdrawn.

25 per' cent margin withdrawn.(i) .Pesticides to manufacturing unitS

(ii) Raw materials to ·cycle industry .

(iii) Raw jute to jute mills

With a view to regulating credit availability in a.ecordan<l'with the needs of the situation and
overall economic tnmds, the State Bank made a number of changes in margin requirements'dUJ:'ing
198()"81. Th.e main ch.anges ate sUll1lD.liLI'ised below: .

(a) .Against raw materials to DUlIDIfaetariDg 1IIIits.

.....
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CBAPTBR 5
I BALANCE OF PAYMENTS -,

. REVIEW OF 1980~81

The balance of payments for the year 1980-81 was less constrained and, on several counts,
diiferent from the Annual Plan forecasts. The performance and balance of payments outcome
was affected by international recession, protectionism, and inflation and the apprecia.tion in the
VIilue of the US dollar in the latter half of the year. Besides, after the Plan projections were for
mulated. Pakistan entered into an Extended Fund Facility. arrangement with the IMF and negotia
ted debt rescheduling with the Pakistan AId Consortium which introduced three major depar
tures from the Plan forecasts. First, the import policy was liberalized resulting in an enlarged
import ~ill; second, the EFF . credit :p~ovided a substantial iIl:creasein access to capital funds;
and third" the debt rescheduling facilitated .lower .amortization payments. '

2. Largely as a consequence of these developments, the actual performance during the
year has deviated considerably from the An:nual Plan targets. On current indications, each a-f
th~ two main elements : of current account receipts merchandise exports and home remittances
increased by 19.6 per cent and 29 per cent, respectively, compared with the Plan forecast of 9
per cent growth for each. Merchandise imports are also expected to rise by 14.4 per cent instead
of the Plan projection of 5 per cent. As an upshot of these changes, the current account deficit
is estimated to have declined by $51million compared with the Plan targets, thus implying a signi
ficant improvement in nominal as well as real terms. Because of lower debt payment obligations,
increased foreign capital inflows and lower than a:Q;ticipated import payments, a net accretion of
$ 228 million (rather than the Plan forecast of a drawdown of $ 441A million)· is .presently estima
ted in the foreign excbange reserves.

Mercbandise EXports
'3. Aggregate export earnings continued to grow strongly for the third successive year. Mer

chandise exports for 1980-81 are now estimated at $ 2900 million (c&f) which denotes an increase of
22.6 per cent over the:previous year's earnings and 11.5 per cent over the planned targets. Some
part of the increase in earnings was due to higher prices for most commodities and products. How
ever, more than half of the export gains-about 13 per cent-is attributable to extra' volume
of exports; The price factor was also important with the unit prices of most of major exports
showing an upward trend. Taldp.g ,1979-80 :WeiJhts as the b~, the overall export price index
rose by about 9 per cent. Above average pnee Increases pertained to cotton (18 per cent) and
POL products (22 per cell;t). The price of basmati rice and leather, however, declined.

4. The expansion in exports, however, had a markedly uneven composition. Export value
and Volumes stagnated or .declined in the case of a nnmbee of major manufactured products such
as cotton cloth. leather, carpets and POL products. Onthe other hand, exports of raw cotton
rose 32 per cent in volume and 56 per cent Invalue accounting for 35 per cent of the total export
increase. Basmati rice rose 27 per cent in volume and 26 per cent in value whereas coarse rice regis
tered an increase of 3.6 per cent in volume and 35 per cent in value terms: Earnings from fish
and:fish products also increased marginally.

5. The performance of exports portrayed a mixture of weakness and strength. On the one
hand, the trade balance and merchandise exports continued to be vulnerable to and dependent
upon agricultural surpluses as raw cotton. and rice together account for S4 per cent of the incre
mental export earnings. On the other hand, there was litwelcome strengthening of'the trend towards
export diversification as manifested by a striking 48 per cent upswing in earnings from the miscel..
laaeous category which lists scores of !tems including sports ~oods, light engineering goods~
tents and canvassess, footwear and synthetlc garments. Two constituents of the miscellaneous ca
tegory were especially nqteworthy. First, exports of synthetic cloth shot up from $ 4.4 million
in 1919-80 to an estimated $ 120 million in 1980-81, primarily because of a surge in demand from
Iran. This could partly be tespO. ~ible for $10.WdownIn exports of cotton cloth. Secondly, expot~
of cotton made-ups-·bags, .tents, towels, garments, etc.-also increased substantially. Volume
rather than price increases were dominant in incremental earnings from both synthetio.cloth an.d
the· cotton made-up groups. '
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U. 'Payments on current invisibles went up by $ 207 :million which is somewhat above the
planned targets. Significant Increasee during the year pertained to freight and insurance payments
on imports (17.9 per cent), interest on public debt (16 per cent) and other transportation and travel
(~S .per cent) which reilected, sharp increase in the earnings of foreign air lines and shipping com
pames.

Capital! A~®1I!lIIlf£
I

.'4_12. The capitalaccount for the year was ohanicteri$edby major shifts in its constituents, .
The IMF ~:l{tended Fund. Facility aDd debt rescheduling were negotiateo during the year which . , . "
served to relieve balance of payments pressures, even ,though OPEC iiows. IMP Trust Fund and ""
other long term, aid declined as compared with 1979~80. Thus, despite debt relief, net inflow Qf ,;.
long term capi~ fell from $, 1267 million iu'1979;;;80 to an estimated $,762 million in 198O-:~L",',';1';'1

;.;: " , , - ..

S. Substantial declines, totalling $ 215 million, occurred in imports of wheat, fertilizer and
capital goods financed from project aid. The bumper wheat crop harvested in 1979-80,eliminated
the need for its import except for building up of food reserves. Fertilizer imports declined 'both.
because of a sharp increase in its dolllestic production and a slow down in growth of demand.
Project aided imports which had bulged in 1979':'80primarily because of concentrated, purchases of
a number of PIA aircrafts and merchant navy ships, declined in 1980-81 to normal levels.

9. The major increases in import payments pertained to POL and the general private sector
category. The larger payments for the POL group are entirely related to higher prices as ag
gregate volume shows practica1ly no change over 1979..80. The level of general private sector
imports also reiiected an element of price escalation but the 33,per eent increase anticipated during
the year primarily represented volume gains emanating from various liberalization measures. During
1979-80adhoc administrative controls had to be levied on general imports in view of rapid depl~
tion of foreign. exchange reserves, The restrictions were lifted from imports of raw materials
(except synthetic yarn) and capital goods in successive, stages over the first half of 1980-81.
The import policy was liberalised furt1ler midway through the fiscal year by shifting 121 raw ma
terials from the banned to the importable list and raising the ceiling on machinery imports for Which
sanctions are not required from Its. 2.5 million to Rs. 10 million. The increase in imports thus
represented elements, of restoration to normal levels. replenishment of stocks' run down in 1979-80 .
and the impact of liberalisation. -

Current Invisibles
10. The current invisibles account recorded a surplus of $ 1665.3 million which exceeds the

previous year's level by 21. 4 per cent and that of planned targetby 19 per cent. Invisible receipts
improved by $ 501 million implying an increase of 19.4 in percentage terms. The increase in
invisible receipts is attributable primarily to the two components of factor income ; home remit~
tanees, which rose by 22 per cent to the level of $ 2128 million and investment income which went
up by about IDS pet cent. There were also marginal gains on account of freight and insurance
and transportation and travel receipts. '

..

6. The sharp increase in aggregate export earnings reft.ected a creditable performance but it
did disguise \!certa.in disturbing trends which warrant attention and remedial action. The slug
gish export performance of certain manufactured products is certainly a cause for concern. To
an extent the loss of momentum. and the decline reflects stiffening of protectionism, quotas and
general recession in the developed market economies had not only an indirect impact on Pakistan
exports to these countries but an indirect effeCtas wen "Via reduced demad for exports from such
countries as Hong Kong, whioh form a major :market for Pakistani exports especially for cotton
yarn. This and othel' faotors inhibiting exports of manufactures need to be thoroughly investiga
ted and counteracting measures adopted.

Merchandise Imports
7. Merchandise import payments' during 1980-81 are estitnated at $' 6063 million (C&F)

depicting an increase of 14.7 per cent over 1979-80 and 9 per cent as compared to the pJanned
,targets~ But as the import price index rose by about 20 per cent, the aggregate volume of imports"
contracted. As in the case of exports. the inctea~ in import payments is not broad-base€!
either. Incremental payments for PO~ ($ 348 million) and the general private sector categorv
($ 514 million) exceeded that of total imports ($ 777 million).' •
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16. In addition to the above general measures, speeificmeasures were taken to help reinvigorate
leather products and carpet exports. To reverse the declining trend in the value and volume of
leather products the 12-1/2 per cent compensatory rebate is allowed on export earnings from these
items, 1pe leather and leather products exports effort hU~o been further.favour~d by the with
drawal of Import duty on wet blue goat and sheep leather. LikeWlSeto arrest the falling demand for
Pakistani carpets in the West EuroJ;-ea.Dmarket their exports as well are aow eligible for the 12-1/2
per cent compensatory rebate.

l\iell'clumdise Imports
17. ~port paym~ts are pr!,je~ted !o increase by 12.7 per. cent, from $ 6.06,3 milli.on to

$ 6,834 m!lli0n. The inerease ISlll,lineW1th the expected rate ofmhtion, thus leaVIngthe Import
payments m real terms at the preVIOUSyears level.

18. POL imports are expected to increase by 11.4 per cent reflecting on assumed price in
crease of 13 per cent. General private sector imports are forecast to increase by 26.8 per cent
which represents the full ..impact of the Uberalisation of imports in the previous and the current
fiscal year .. Increases in POL and private sector imports which add up to $ 731 million account
for about 90 per cent incremental import payments anticipated for 1981-82. 'While payments for
edible oils and project aided imports are projected to go up, their total increase will be more than
offset by noticeable reductions in imports of wheat and fertilizer and complete elimination of
sugar imports. .

15. To boost manufactured export performance and arrest the loss of momentum of certain
specific proces~d ex.port items, the n:ade policy for ~ year has adpptl;=dseveral general a.nd speci
fic measures Including removal of Import re$lction and finanCial mcentlves. The process of
import liberalisation has been further strengthened, with a 'Viewto mating manufactured exports
competitive, by easing out varipus administrative restr.lctions in ~e import of ca~itaI goods and
industrial raw materials affecting some two hundred Items of which 40 were shifted to the free
, import list. The scope of unrestricted import of capital .goods for purposes of balancing/
modernization and replacement (BMR) was enlarged from Rs. 2.5 million to Rs. 5 million.
The budget for 1981-82 also provided tax relief in the case of expenditure incurred for export
promotion measures such as advertisement and market research.

13. The balance of payments position for 1981-82 appears to be reasonably manageable
if the EFF agreement carries into the second year. Though moderate increaSes in trade and invi
sible transactions are forecast to widen the current account deficit by $ 181 million, it would be
more than. offset by increases in long term capital infiow of $ 208 million and net IMF credits
of $ 59million, totalling $ 267million. Under the c:1rcU11'lStf:l.nces•.Pakistan may not have to resort
to special aid or the contraction of commercial credits in addition to borrowings needed to roll
over the ~sting loans. .. .

Mercllnui!llllse Exports

14. Export earnings are projected to increase ,%>y 14 per cent to a level of $ 3,200 million.
Exports of major traditional items like rice, cotton yarn and cloth are anticipated tq increase only
moderately because world prices and demand are unlikely to show allY .marked improvement.
Raw cotton exports are expected to taper off because of the already record level attained during
the previous year and also owing to the fact that cotton prices are likely to stay depressed during
the year. Most of the increase in export earnings is, therefore, expected from leather, POL pro
ducts, fish and fish preparations and miscellaneous items which.. in aggregate, account for '79 per
cent of the projected incremental value of exports during the year.

In1iows of gross long term capital fell from.. 1,~77 million to $ 1,121 million; special OPEC
eoatributions from $ 278 million to $ 19 million ; IMF Trust Fund receipts from $ 157 million
to $ 16 million, project: aid from $ 80S million to. $ 718 million; and commodity aid from
, 164 million to $ 112 million. These .shortfalls were compensated, to some extent, by higher
food aid and support for Mghan refugees as well as increased recourse to short term borrowin.g .
from commercial markets. . The main relieving factor for an oth,erwise strained balance of pay
ments position was the EFF facility as a result of which Pakistan received a net inflow of capital
from regular IMF sources of $ 322 million. . .

PROmCTIONS FOR 1981-82

..
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Cumat Imisibles
, .:19. A moderate incteaso of7 per Cent in the cUrrent invi$iblesis projected ·totaise the sutplu$..on: tbi$ account to.' 1,787, _0n. .hi.visible receipts are forecast to go ,1;11' by 9.9 per cenUo
$ ~.,379 million; which represents a Small... iner.·~e ,compatl.ed.•..With. .tha.' t. o.f tho e.:.previOUSyear. The.dift'erence perWns mainly to the anticipated levelling of hom, remi~~ 1Il real tenns and also- .
because or an expected slow down in the gtowth earnings from foreign excbanp reserVes.

20.. ·Invisible.payments are ptojected to incr~ by 12.8 per cent to $ 1,S92JQi11ion.Major
part of the incremeD:tal value is4erived from freight and insurance, transportation and travel and;
InteI;est··paym~ntsOn public 4ebt. .

C,pita} Aecont
21~ The curtent account deficit'on the balance of payments, ma.i:Qly under the itdtuence. or:

increased POL and ptivate 'sector imports, ISprojected to ing;ease by $ 181 million. It is e~
ted, however, that the mc1:easein: the cUtrent.a~t deficitwillbemore than dft'set by slJbstantiaUy
hi.aher. disb.ursemee.. is.Of-fo.ret. 'p as.81..·stance..•....Or..•...oss aid. infL..o.w•.•ate.·.·.·.. pro.~ected.tO.g().up ftom.- ." ..9.9.3..'mBlion in 1980;;81t9' 1188lnil1io)]'in 1981..82. The main increase pertains to commodity aid
whiclt is expected to go up by'" 110 minion in1981-82.'n.projected i.n~ in gross aid level
also envisages disbursement Qffettiliier credit of $ so million not utilized in the p~Vious year and
siariificant disbursementQ~t d(a stru~ adjustinent loan from the World~. itOgtine
mCliiJ1Iows will be f\1rtbet $ti.PRl~nte4 ."y the 4ebt teQWullitg and IMF cttMUts btitiging .fhe,
total capital :Bowsto $ 1364 :million, Thiswill result in net aectetiOll of $ 91 JllilliOl1 to the· foreign..
~cbaDge reseIVes~ . . _.



*Iots_ and amotIiiadOil arc cuUuatec1 for debt l'o1itf.
"Ioctudcs IMP TNst Ftittci. Ptivatol0il8 fonD oapita1anctapecialfiows ((om one.
• .. Inc:ltides))opositS. snit ~ enO SrrCQ aailOmWOna.
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SUMMARY JAl.ANCB 01' PAYMENTS

X
(S million)

1979-80 1980-81 1980-81 1981-82
(Actual) (ADpuat (Budset <r='" . PlaJ1), ~)

Trade ......... .. . -2516' -2541 "":'1.75'1 -3Cl6O- - - -
Bxports(fob) 2341 2SSO 2800 3200

.. Imports(fob) 4851 5091 ,5557 6260..
Curreat lDvisIbIes (Net) •• ,. 13n 1398 1665 1787- - - .-~.

Receipts .. .. 2S75 2798 '3076 3379

I) Payments· .• .. 12C)3- 1400 1411 1592

emeatAeco1lldsBaIaace -1144 -1143 -1091 -IZ73

I - - - -
£ap!!a! Plows .. 1517 69!J 1320 1364I) .'. - - _. -(a) Loal tem'l Capital (not) ... 1267 775 762 970

(i)Afd '.. .. 1054 1126 993 1188

J (Ii) Amortization* .. .. .. ' . -310- -413 -359 -352

(iii) Otb... • .". •• .., •• 523 62 128 134
(b) .Short term anct-uade __ .. .. ..- 7$ 58 127 13

c-

(0) IMP (act) .. •• .. •• -79, -173 322 381

(d) OtherCapital Inftdwi ....• .. .. 2S4 39 109

(e) dAP/Chaqelli llesema •• .. •• 313 -444 228 91



1..: ~:

i: ,

-: ...

.. ','

. @:~nd.Total;~'}.
,~~,deads ~ags InPl!WI~ts··......".
~_e"ports~pts' "jilt.. •• .~.3~1.'() i.~SO.O·~'I.'ih!_:' \~~>3,200.01.... QUANTfIY*:; "....
~w CottoJ!W;. 'jI![ f~;' •• '.: 256~8 ,,: ;30it9 :;' '~"~3ti:01': 324;3

ebtton'YarO,~L . 'f ?J. 99:8 -11':'"Mx ~s.~{'ldt('160.0

S
~to:lentl~cITo~,:~~'le' ·.~..••f~'''' ~;'- 545~8 . ~~.o r " sW!tS '-iMJ l!:zs,~o
,-".' ~ ~ • 'IV.' .... 4~3 ..~"fiJt:::.~t)~~.o

. , j:. •• ,.:

1l,smatiRj'lj.~" _ t-: ' ·yn •• d.; 314·8 .<Qi,\.~'u.o(~.o-, ....
~~~,.....!:._~' _.:.=. ,~~ ......_." .. __ JJ.1.Jl..; .. 4 - ~)o,,:,,:,;._8Q1l..O..~OO.0

r .~ "_W.:Jlllillll.IiU • .ril,."urn. ~,it(,.,,,,4:i"Leather .. •• .. .. •• •• -mr.r~ 1[6, 10.2 H.8
, ' \' .:~4'JI!:)l} ..~~j..1J6i.,"';~ill!.of~~.·""'~I""'~'

Ca~)!tsand,ugs (. '.. .. ,~",;,'b;loifi~'n~~~I •• J~V.~(~Jlt,J.5
POL ProductS i.. .'1,036.6 " ·l;~OO.O:: . 787.0. 887';.-0

'. '\' > l .";'
Fish and B~sbPr0tmra\ns ~.: UNIT PRIcE•• ~'.13.2. 13.2 ,. 14.5 ]15

RawCotton.. t .. 1:34' 1.28. 1.58 LS4'
CottonYamr.. \1. ...".. 2.06 1.90 2.16 ,_ 2.20

..Cotton"C19th·•• t.. . OAS 0.42 6~48 O.SO

Synt\leticT~e ·t;·. ..~' .. U}S 4 1.26 1.26

Basmati Ri~A.. 'L 716.00' 700:00 712.50 72,.d<i''i

OtherRice· ,;.. t 254.90: 21Q~OO '331.00 '350.00· "
~ieather . '':L T~ 12.46 , 12.92 , 8.S? !l.OO
Carpets and R~ .J.~.;1o .,; 81.}2 ,,- .. .91..,~ 86,(Xt .:\ ' ~. 1 . ~
POL Products, i· "172.00, .. i 187.00:;: ~,i 209.69

, .
.r.

222~0. "

178.2
2SQ~0 ,; 2~0, ,;;."'''''.tJ..S.0
225.0 .+ '16S!~ .•.~~.':2f)4~Q

"r' ~""'l"'."'."~»-,, ...

53•.6 :,.:,60.,0 J$.' .> ·'7m3.S' • .••fo'·~.,~·;~..i;.,:.t1.:.!.' .
S71A':' .... . :'600,;7' ~

2;365.0 • ;r~rotJ;~J',ji;ia."~:':l~~O~l> .•~.
24.0 .SO.O .•• lOO;~ ',1) 50.0"

'.:~'.:
,,' c ;, ~

• • ~,. .'lIIo ... ~!.~~ .•

,.~
'236.2 "

JSS.,.Q
1.96:7

127..,7,

• ;" .:..1,
...... ;<':'........

t.

aos;o~:L~
240.0

12~i;9

'285.0:

-,
4.5

225.5' .;,~c
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R~view1980-81

The national consumption package of nine selected commodities for the year under . reView
presents a .mixed picture. Whereas wheat consumption. per capita remained unchanged compared
to the previous year, the per capita availability of rice and milk fell marginally and that. ()f
pulses substantially. The per capita availability of sugar, both refined and raw, vegetable gh~
and oil, meat .cotton cloth and tea, however, improved with the highest, increase of 21 per cexlt
. ?,ccurlng in sugar availability. The ~gregate a,11Ilualper capita availability position, nevertheleS$,
improved by about 1. S per cent (Annexure 1). .

2. The per capita consumption availability of wheat remained unchanged at 116.4 KasJ
annum despite reduced wheat imports and additi,op.al Government procurement of 0.62 mi.Uion
tonnes; signifying near self-sufficiency production for the second year running. The. per capita
availability of rice declined by 3.8% to 22.6 Kgs/annuttl due to a 4.4 per cent reduction in domestic
production, The pulses availability si"tl,lation,however, declined sharply by 31% to 4.7 KgsT
annum. leading to short:ages and high retail prices. .

3. In response to the twin incentives of higher cane prices and permission to sell in the open
market sugarcane production grew by 16.9 per cent and refined and raw sugar per capita availability
rose to 9.98 Kgs/annum and 21.6 Kgs/annum, reSiS'teringgrowth rates of 21.4 per cent and 3.6
per cent respectively. An interesting feature of the sugar. a.vailability position is the mills' sale
in the open market of 62,000 tonnes of sugar which fs slightly higher· than the quantity available
through the ration system.-4. Vegetable ghee availability has increased by about 12 peF cent over the previous year, mafuly
because of increase in oil imports and local oil production. Per capita availability of vegetable.
ghee and refined oil was up by 7.5 per cent over last year.

, 5.· Production of 1.45 million tonnes of milk (2.1 per cent increase over the past year) could
not meet the requirements of milk and per capita production declined by 5.9 per cent. To narrow
the gap to 2.6 per cent a substantial amount of powdered milk was imported. The availability ,
of meatIs estimated to have gone up from 10.27 Kgs/annum in 1979-80 to 10.53 Kgslannum
in 1980-81;anincrease of2.5 percent over the previous year. .

6. Thehigh income elasticity of demand for. tea continued to manifest itself in rising imports
which increased. to 68 million kgs in 1980..81, a gain of 11.5 per cent over the previous year's lewl.
Thus, per capita availa.bility of tea rose by 7.9 per cent ..

7. ,The per capita availability of cotton cloth increased to 12.0 ,sq.m./annum from n.13
sq. m.janaum. Synthetic yarn imports and synthetic cloth exports, however; suggest that the
increase in cotton cloth availability would be further strengthened by synthetic cloth availability e :

CODSDDiptionPian 1981-82

8. The Annual Plan 1981-82 aims at providing a reasonable increase in the availability of all
the items of consumption (Annexure .1). The overall arowth. in per capita availability ~s3.9 ~
cent and the individual item increases are realistic and within reach. Specific measures, for inducmg
hi~ production combined with imports may have to be adopted to overcome the pulses sho~,ge.

9. Wheat production of 1980-81, available for consumption in 1981-82, has been estimated'
at about 11.34 million tonnes which is 5 per cent higher than what was available for consurnptio,J;l
during 1980-81. The procurement of wheat· by the· Government has been estimated at a reootd.
level of 3.13' million tonnes and. in:lports are expected to come down to 0.25 million tonnes, Per
c9ita availability is estimated. to increase by 3.5 per cent ov~ the previous. yQaflevel. Indications
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CHAPTER 6
CONSUMPTION .AND NUTlUTION PLAN

A. CONSUMPTION PLAN



'18. An attempt was made to establish national standards for recommended daily requirement
~f ~ifferent nutrients and growth norms for Pakistani Po.pula.tion.The. Plan tarjets· of· per capita

ItD.t. e.in•....an..•.id....c.'.al'..0..n.·e.. a..v.ail.a.b..iU..'.ty,. ar...e.m...o...re. thant: th.ep..'.r..c.a.'P..ita.'.daily nutn...·ti.·.?. '.n.al.re.q,Ulll.• c..men.ts. aCCQM-.··~o.'~ese eStab_!ishe4s~dards. ~o~ev~. the pr~ble~ ofmalnUtritiol). ~ relI!~~:qs:mainly
,_~ fQ plter-ra:q.d1n~r~f~~ maldi~tri~-qtio~., Nati<?nal Qro~. Sta.n~arJis for children haYe,
~. developed and It IS expe~ed t. ha.t t.lle$e4IWl<bl.t~sWll~..be.~.elPf1llJJl4etecting cases <)fm. aJn~don' iti the early years when mortality is the bighest. .A booklet hi this regard bas been published
as a guideline for personnel involved in the field of human nutrition.

Review 1980~1

17. Caloric and protein intake during 1980-81 increased marginally over the past y~. The
per cQ/)ita intake of wheat, which provides over 50 per cent of the total calories and almost 6() per
~nt of the total protein, remained constant. Shn,ilarly, the intake of other cereals like rice also
r~mained unchanged. On average the caloric and protein intakci are adequate for a. Pakistani
ifidiVidilal. . , ...,

B.NUTRITION P~AN

16. Details of individual items availability may be seen at Annexures X to Vu.
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are that the actual procurement may exceed the target signifying. a large crop than .estimated.
Production of rice is expected to increase to 3.4 million tonnes which win be 10.6 per cent higher
than the level achieved in 1980-81. With exports at the previous year level, the per capita availability
is estimated to go up from 22.63 Kgsfannum to 24.73 Kgslaru:lUmin 1981-82.

10. 'The-'availability of pu~~ is expected to improve a.s:the production of gram in 1980-81
available for consumption in 1981-82 has increased to 0.387 million tonnes. The producti<)ll
target of other pulses has been placed at 0.240 million tonnes and it is anticipated that the target
will be met. .The overall domestic supply of all pulses will. raise the per cflpita availability to
$!~7 Kgs/annum in 1981-8~ from 4~74 Kp/annum. While. thi!:irepresents some improv~~ if;
i'$ Still lower by 17 per cent when compared, to the consuinptiQn level reached in 1979..~0. The
~()1)iestic production will be supplemented by Imports valued at Rs, 100million. ..

'., . 11. Sugar production in 1981-82 is estimated at 0..88 million tonnes implying ,pet c(lpita
availability of 10.97 Kgs/annum, an increase of 10 per cent over 1980-81. There will be no sum
import as domestic supply will be sufficient to meet domestic requirements. The availabilitY bY
taw sugar will also' increase by 3 per cent. .-/

i . 12. Domestic production of edible oil at O.28S .million tonnes would be, suppleme,n.ted
by an .estimated 0.49 million tonnes of imports which will be 10-.3 per cent higher than that 9f.~
year. Per capita availability of vegeta~Ie ghee and refined oil is expected to increase by 6.:4
Per cent in 1981-82 from 7.35 K_gs/annum to 7.82 Kgs!annum. The consumption of refine4 ..oil
alone is expected to increase from 1.10 Kgs/annuln to 1.12 Kgs/annum, and of vegetable ghee
from ().25 Kgs/annwn to 6.70 Kgs/annwn.

13.. Per capita milk availability is declining during recent years as domestic supply of milk
ha$ not kept pacewith the growth of population. In. order to augment supplies, powdered milk
i$ l:>eingimported. :rhe import of powdered milk for 1981-82 is estimated at 0.35 million tonnes
imPlY.ing p.. Eer capita consumption improvement of 1.per.cent from S3.09 Kgs/annum in 1980-81
to 53.~0 Kgs/annum. Availability of meat increased by 2.5 per cent during 1980-81 and a further
ijlcieaS'e of 2. 8 per cent is expected in 1981-82·sufficient to raise consumption from 10. 53'KgB per
person to 10.83 Kgs/annum. .

14. The import of tea has gone up from 60.93 million Kgs in 1979-80 to 67. 93 'milliOlD, K.gs
in1980;.81,an increase of 7.9 per 'cent in per capita consumption. It is further projected to inerea.se
by 8.5 per cent from 0.82 Kgs/annum in: 1980-81 to 0.89 ~g$/annum in 1981-82. - .

,c' 15.' Per capita availability of cotton cloth has been projected to increase byOA per ~t.
Combined with synthetic cloth it is expected that overall cloth availability will be 15.24 sq. m.1
annum.



'28. N~ in priority comes nutritjonal deficiency anemia. So as to identify the actual causa
tion of anemia and its classification. a multi-centered nation-wi Je 'study has been started in Karachi,
Quetta, Lahore" Islamabad and Peshawar with the assistance of UNICEF. The results of this
study will yield scientific information about iron fortification programme regarding level of forti
fica.nt and other relevant information to eradicate this preventable nutritional disease.

~9. G~itreControl.-In. order ,to preven.t the enlargem~Dt of thyroid (ttoi~e),. iodization.of
$alt IS considered most effective and eeonomic step. For this purpose salt iodization plant With
the assistance of UNICEF has heen installed in Peshawar and is catering the iodized salt to Chitral
and Swat. A salt io~tion plant Js being planned to start at Khewera which is expected to meet
the requirement of 20 n:ill.1ionpebpl~. This would cover the entire area of goitre endemicity iQ.
NWFP and parts of the Punjabup to J'.Ilelum.For this t>utpose, a market research study is in progress
which was undertaken in early 1981 to determine the S1Ze of the plant, distribution and consumption
d~~ .

....
J

- 26. Weaning Foods.-, In order to ensure an adequate SUPP,'lyof protein-calorie arid otheI: .
specific nutrients, as well as to avert third degree malnutrition, other programmes like development
of low cost nutritional foods have been initiated with the assistance of UNICEF. A list of low
cost recepies consisting ,of locally available foods 1:lD,dkeeping in view their seasonal avai11:lbilitylJ
nutritionally evaluated and nutritionally improved hall been prepared and is under print for mass
circulation. This programme supported by the nutrition education campaign is expected. to reduce
third degree malnutrition., As a:first step, studies will be carried out in all the different regions
to develop low cost nutritional foods most suitable to cultural and geographical conditions of the
areas.: Also projects will be initiated to evaluate the COmposition of raw and cooked foods in all
regions of the country.
, 27. Nutrition Education Progr.amme.~T!, create awareness of proper nutrition among the '

rural, population, the pilot project on nutrition education, through mass media (Radio, only) will
. be further geared during 1981-82 and a campaign will be launched through the radio in the experi
mental areas. The effectiveness of the campaign will be evaluated and further expansion of this
progr~e will be planned on nation ..wide ba~is. ~tially pilot projects have b~n started in ord~
to eetimate the effiCiencyof the programme which will m tum help to make an estimate of the magm
tude of the problem and how best it can be tacldett In addition, human nutrition in the curricula.
of AgricUltural Training ,Institutes throughout the country has been included from 1981-82.

r
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';.,' 19.' The following programmes constitute, the most important components of the PIan for
1980-81. ' ,~" ,,: '
_'.',' 20., Salt lodization •-e-e-The infrastructure and machinery' fabrication" has been' completed at
Peshawar and production, has started during 1980-81.
<: 21. Nutrition Education through Mass Media.-:--A Nutrition Education ~ogram,me W8.$ ini

tiated during theyear aJ?-d,!ls a firS!~. a base line sutv~o! ~e programme haS been completed.
The second phase of deHvenng nUtritiQti8l'messages 0;Jl radio IS likely to start early next year.

22.. Research Project on SupPl~l'I1.e1!tm;YF.oo_!!A(~8~-:-m. 9;rd~ to 1:lveq}>CMdiSQrd~ aIn011g
"masses 1D. general. and vam,erable groups, m Parti,cQlar, a stu, dy ?n. supple~ental food DUXes ~
been completed Withthe asSistance ofUNlCEF. More'than'25 vaneties ofDUXeshave been develoP'"
,ed and nutritionally evaluat-ed.
Nutrition Plan 1981-82
,' 23. Nutrition- intake is 'dependent upon, and linked with, -the availability· of essential fooer

items. Since nutritien is.multi-discip'~nary in nature~ an int~grated set ?f policies have been ev~Jv~
to ensure the' amelioration, of nutritional status by unprovmg pel' capJta caloric and other 'nutrient
intake. During 1980-81 an average of 2211 caloric and about 55 grams of protein per persQll pel"
dR,"Ywas av;~b.le through.essential f?od items. I?uring the pe?o,'d;1981.;82,a marginal i~~,rovem.ent
in the availability of nutrients, particularly calones and protem, ,is forec~~t (Annexure YIn).

24. Protein-Calorie.-The p;roblem of protein-calorie malnutrition continues to be the ~o~
preval~nt p.utritional disorder 'in ~eneral population ~nd more severe ~oni the vulnerable groups
mcludfug infants. pre-schoolers. pregnant and lactating mothers. This problem has become more
complex due to. lack of nutrition education; taboos, fads and faulty weaning practices.' '
'" •.,25., Highpribnty will'bc,,~yen during 1981-82 W control second degree malnu~tion 'c,ases
falling mto 3rd degree malnutrition states where the damages are permanent and meverstble.
:f3ffortsWill also be-made to 'overcome 3Ed degree 'malnutrition. This ·will,be achieved thro1lg]i
nutrition rehabilitation centres and health auxiliaries will also proviqe package .of services,for
unmediate relief besides nutrition education. ", ",

·'
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6.71

Total •• ISS. 74

'116.3"1 120.44

22./H 24.73
9 '" 9.:&2
1.00 7.23

1.55.64 162.02

116.33

23.53...••2. Rice •• •• •• ..
3. Matzo •• .. .-.- ,.. ••

Otners food grains
..

4- I.

, PER~lTA. AVAILABIL11'YOPTOTALJrOODOJlAlNS(Kss/Atm1UD)
;..:.,-

I. 'Wheat....... '.~ ...
.'~ ,""

.., .. ......

..
3216 307S 340()

193 185 204
,;. 1137 '1023 1100

(1087) , -(1225) . (1200)..,'
1886 1867 2096-

.. 23.53 22.63 '24~'n
64 62 a

••..-..

B. Wee; (July-June)
" ' '1. Local PrcxlttedQn •• •••

2. Deduction ~ 6% for SeedandW....
3. .GovOmnlent plOOQl'fIIIDIIl •• • •
4.,~,

S. Avai1abIe for'domeStio COrIsumptioa

, &. lW capitaawifability :
(1) Kgs/annum, ••
(Ii) Oms/day

.. ......
..

..
...''. e,

~ Deduction @ 10% for s.d_iwasta&e
3. ~tProcarement ••
4. .(Imports) ••
S. OJftake:&om ~wmment Stock
f. AvaiIablo wlth ~. SectOr'

9950 10805 11340
"

995 1081 1134
2376 29SS 31~·
"
(~) (253) .(250)

2746 2830 3128

6519 6769 7081.

9325 9599 ·1°299-I

(80.16) (82.49) (84.76)

116.33 116.37 120.44
319 319 330

..- ,~.7~ NoU,vaiIabiIity ...'
8. PQ"llladon (million)

,. p.,capita availability .2

(i) Kgs/aunum
(Ii) Oms/day ••

A.WIIeat: (May-AprIl).

1. Pf~.

1979-80 198<M11 1981-82
(Actual) (Pstimato), (Target)'

UQUlRBMBNT AND AV~'()P CEREAL. :fOOD GRAlNS

. ',''''',' - '(000 M/Tons)

I
Annexure n': r : ""i: < :.
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j.j .._.' ·2096
210

.1886

',22.25
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~.60
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1857
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*Net production after deduction for seed. feed and .~
.*Thc fiSUl'c!!indicate the production of .... blepee.

. ,

6.70

608
(568)*·

,70

9S

72

6.25

1.10

V.35

5.75

1.09

6.84

'c. per capita A1'8iIabi1ity

1. Vegetable Ohee CKiS/armum)

2. Refined oil includiDg ·dtrect consumption ••

3. Total per capita availabitity (K,gs/armum)

845
I

. Total Uses:

4. Closing Stock '~••

"2. Du:~ ct>nsamption and poly 1.UI8&turated oil

3. R.equired for Vanapti

47 ~2

87 91

49S S48
(461)·· ('16)**

46 69

675 7S0

15.Uses
1. lndastrialuse ~

..Tot8t AvAnabmty

1223

230

38

~. 18

3

A. on AvaIJabDity

1. Opening Stock
2. Local Prodllction

(i) Cottonl •.

(b) Rape and Mustard ••

(Iii) GroundNm ••

(IV) Sesamum

(v) Others

3. Imports

40 46 69

246 259 285

147 1228 147 1315 1S8

76 258 85 279 92

.S 44- 17 49 20

7 , 17 7 19 8

1 10 3 19 7

389 44S 491

67S 7SO 84S

1981-82
(Target) ,

Seed. 011Seed· Oil Seed· Oil

1980-81
(Estimate)

(000 M/Tons)
~---------------------------------------------------------~----

".Amaeure.V

PR.ODUCI'ION OF VANASPAn AND IlEQUlRBMBNT OF' BDlBLB ous

(July-.Tune)
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,PRICE TRENDS DURING 1980-81
5. Owing to the combined impact of budgetary measures anaounced by the Government

and the increased demand for some of the essential commodities during the month of Ramzan,
there was a 6.1 per cent rate of inflation in July. 1980. Thereafter, ppee situation remained generally -
satisfa~ory .. In .response to price r.evisions.. atplOun.c.oo.by. O~EC, ~OL prices were revised ~p
ward In October, 1980. InCldentaly, this period coincided WIth SOWIngof wheat and harvesting
of rice which necessitated upward revision by about 16% of their procurement prices. Consequently,
retail prices started rising moderately ,and the consumer price index registered an increase of.
1.4 per cent in the month of November, 1980. As prices depicted a deflationary tone in Decem
ber, 1980, because of the impact of seasonal factors, increase-for' the second quarter (October
December, 1980) came only to Z.2 per cent as compared with a steep rise of 7.3 per cent in the first

73 . r •

\,.'

4. .The dampening of the rate "of infla.tion which had become more pronounced since 1975-76,
has been reversed in the last two yeats with the resurgence of global inflation. In recent months.
however, there has been a welcome decline in the inflation rates in' developed matket economies
which holds promise of usheringin another period of relative price stability. This development
combined with gove~e~t's r~s~Ive to RUfsue a pOlicy of fiscal and mOl?-etaryrestraint sho~d',
lower the tempo of Inflation Within the country. The process would be aided by larger domestic
supplies to the extent that success is achieved in attaining production targets set for agriculture and
manufacturing. At the same time; the dictates of restructuring prices towards economic costs
and providing producers incentive prices ~n continue to impart some upward pressure on the
price level.

~..196J-7()
1970-,.80
197()"""77
1977-80

Pakistan
(%)

Globalera>
Period

Annual rates of inflation~----------~---~--------~--------------'--~--------------------

CHAPTER 7
PRICE SlT(J'ATION

Like ,all other non-oil developing countries, Paldstan has been in the grip of infiation since early
1970s. This tendency reached peak levels in 1973~74'and 1974-75, when Pakistan's economy'
witnessed an average rate of inflation of 30.0 and 26.7 per cent, respectively. Thereafter, the pace
of inflation slackened and tapered off to an av~rage 9.3 per cent during 1975-80. The average
annual rate of inflation for 1970sworks out to 12.0 per cent as against 3.8 per cent registered in the .
decade, of 1960s.

2. A host offactors were responsible for spn-aling inilation in Pakistan upto the m.id~Seventies.
The most important of these were devaluation of rupee in 1972, world-wide stasfiation and enersY
crisis, large imports of costly commodities due to production shortfalls, sharp monetary expansion,
budgetary· deficits, home remittances boom and. imperfect marketing system. These factors
exerted an upward pressure on the economy both from cost push and demand pull aspects of'
inflation. . .

3. One of the most important factot'$; which has.accentuated inflationary trends is a steep rise
in import prices. Total imports coil.Stitute a significant portion (21 per cent of GDP) and hence
international inflation has a direct and significant impact on prices. According to one study"
between 11 and 53 per cent of inflation rates recorded during the years from 1972-73 to 1979-80
have been contributed by the costly import of petroleum and non-petroleum products alone and
tho remaining portion resulted from t;be opera !ion of domestic factors. That inflation in Pakistan
has run parallel to world infiationaty trends is clearly evident from the following data:

TABLE I
Inflationary Trends in World and Pakistan

3.8
12.0

(13.6)
(8.S) ,

4.2
10.1
(9.6)

(11.2)
·.



. "~~ :Therelatively even ~tribu.tion of inftati()n.over om~i~groups co~ considerable varia ...
tton in the ease of commodities, products and services Wlthin ea9h grollpB.·,Annexure I indicates
bebaviour of the consumer price index dtJring the years 1978-79 to 1980-81,

j
');

100.00
40.1
6.6

16.3
37'0

100.00
54.1
6.9
15.9
23.1

10.4
7.9
7.8

, 11.9
,18.1

13..8
,13.7
10.5
15.1
14.7'

100.00
54.39
9.11
14.64
21.86

General' ..
Food, beverages and tobacco .
Apparel, textile and footwears
Housing & Household Operations
Miscellaneous

1980-81 1979-801980-8,1 1979-80
Group

".

CODSUDlet:Price Index
'8. The 13.8 .per cent increase ill¢.~consumer price index was fairly evenly distributed. over

the four constituent groups. _The snta.1lestincrease, 10.S,per cent; was registered by the apparel;
textile and footwears group. The other three groups recorded more or less uniform increases-13, 7 _
per cent in the case of food, beverages and tobacco; 15;1 per cent,~ housing and heusehold . -
operations, and 14.7 per cent in 'the miscellaneous category. Thus the relative contribution of
various gI'oups to the rate of inflation was determined by their base year we~ghtsas brought out m
Table-Un. - , .'

TABLB m
ConsumerP'ic~ Index (Base: 1969-70=;:100)

.. 282.4 289.7 276.0
,311.8 316'.7 30S·3
3S5.0 3S8.8 356.9
10.4 9.3 11.7
13.8 13.3 15.8

1978-79, ..
1979-80 ' "
1980-81 ..
Annual Percentage Changes 1979-80- ..
1980~81 . . ;. ,

_______ . -:--_..._ ~,--,_', _~'~--,..--l.......-....!-~_-~:o---------

Sensitive
Price

_rndicator -i
of 28

Commodities

Wholesale
Price
"Index "

Consumer
Price

, _ index

Indices
Year

r
Group-Wise contri

bution to the annual
change during

Percentage Change
during

, - '

-.'t 'Table II below summarises the rates of increase in the consumer price index, wholesale '
pri~ index and the sensitive price indicator during the year 1980-81 as compared with inCreases :
recorded in the last financial year. , ' . ,

, TABLE II '
.Behaviour o/price intlif:es,(Base : J969.q~...100)------~----.----------~~----.----~----~--~~----------~~~---
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quarter (July-September, 1980). ' The price iJlcrease for the third and fourth quarters of year
worked out to about 2.0 and 2.3 per cent, respectively. Thus; the rate of inftation, measured
by the consumer price index, aggregated to about 13.8% as compared with a rate of 10.4 per Cent
:recorded in 1979-80.

6. Infi.ationary situation would ha.ve aggravated ,further had the Government not taken
appropriate and timely economic and regulatory measures to check the rising tendency of
prices without jeopardising productive -inCentives. Measures, were taken to keep a .check .en
unproductiv~, excess,demand in the economy as well as to augment domestic supply. - ~e gtowtJa
in, ~. p~bli.Csector non-develop,~~t expendi.ture...'w,as r~duced from about 2S :Per, cent in }978-'7_~;
to)5.0 per~nt hi 1979~80and.further to SA :p.er,~t}n 1980-8~. The mQnetarY~xpansu)n an.~:-
defi~i,t,~nCIIlg were also contained to the possible mmnnum desirable levels.. Higller domestic ','
pf'oduction also played a part contaitWtg price level. .The gross domestic product incr~d by :
5.7 per cent during 1980;'81whereas. agricultural and industrial sectors grew by 4.4 per cent and ,;,
9.2 per cent, tespectively. In agriculture, wheat, sugarcane and cotton a.,?hievedremarkable pro
duction-levels. Similarly. production of:inajorin4ustrlal items was also satisfactoty.
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16. The resurgence of a high\tate of in1lation dunng 1980 -81 reflected the i1rfluenceof several .

forces. The upswing in,in1lation was sparked by the shu, increase in POI..;prices announced in '
the preceding year and the other manifestations of globalin1lation which were passed on to Pakis
tan through escalating import costs. The inflationary process was 'sustained by the imbalances
in supply and demand caused by the growing infi()w of remittances from overseas Pakistanis.
Shortfalls in production led to scarcities and price increases ant! generated, a general infta..
tionaty tone, though in ~oc:kets. Finally, GovC?rmnentpolicies have impiJ;lg~don the pattern
of inflation although the Impact on the general pnce level is observed by the divergence between
macro and micro actions. Fiscal and monetary policy continued to be quite restrained as borne
out by figures for monetary expansion and deficit financing; both of which dipped. significantly
compared' with earlier years. On. the other hand, the overall restraint was combined with and,
in fact. derived from a policy of upward price revisions reflecting a conscious policy of reduction in
subsidies and passing <,>nthe imported cost increases. . -

Reasons for Price Increase ~g 1980-81

17. The following specific price increases and thek proximate causes were significant:
(i) In July, 1980 the prices of wheat flour (R.ation) sugar (Ration) and cigarettes went up

due to budgetary m.easures aiming at containing subsidies, rationalizing prices and raising
revenues to finance government outlays.

(ii) P," rice of rice went up inter-alta" due to increase in,the procure:rnent Prices,of n,•ce (B,asmati)
from Rs.: 110 per maund to Rs. 127. ~Q per m~Jmd, announced by the government on
28th September, 1980. "

(iii) PriCe of pulse gra.m,..registered·sharp tncrease due to failure of gram-crop as a result of
which the production of gram declined by 42.4_P,ercent from 5,38,000 tonnes in 1978-79
to 3,10,000.tonnes itrJ979 ..80: Prices' of other 'pulses ,also increased due to decline in
the total availability of pulses as a result of fall in the production of gram which is, the '
largest pulse crop. t: • ' ",

Commodity

----
Percentage'
increase in Weig}1t
June, 1981/
June, 1980

16.53 7.13
23.33 2.56

.., ' 75.65 0.78
17.07 2.42

107.87 0.94

25.81 0.72
59.66 0.70

30.21 3.32 _r
"~

18.18 2.87
24.29 2.88
33.43 2.23

..

Wheat Flour (Ration)
Rice -Basmati (Broken) ..
Gr8mPuJse ..
:Beef
Potato White ..
Onion dry
Red Chillies
Sugar (Ration)
Cigarettes (K. Stork)
Tea prepared
Firewood

TABLE V

"pereentage increase tn' Prices 01 Selected Essential Comnwdities

15. During the year under review, 23 coDlDloditiesregistered increases of varying magnitu
des. Two commodities viz Our (weight 0.11) and mustard oil (weight 0.70) witnessed. ~gni..
ficant declines of 32 and 9 ~r cent r~, "iV~lY."Rationed, wheat Bour. sug~ and po!&toes contr!
buted nearly 40 per cent. of increase in this Indicator., '~ces of the folloWIngessential commodi-
~ inCreased by more than the prevailing rate of inftation in tho country. _
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'Pric e StabiUzation Measures
18. Efforts were made to lessen the severity of inflationary impact, pacticularly on lower

income earners, through. adoption of both economic and administrative measures. These efforts
were successful in containing the inflationary tendency. The production in both agriculture and
industry sector grew satisfactorily during the year. The growth in the public sectornon-develop
ment expenditure was reduced from about 25 per cent in 1978-79, to.ts per cent in 1979-80 and
further to 8.4 per cent in 1980-81. The monetary expansion and deficit financing were also con
tained at the level of 12,748.0 million and 1,745 million respectively. Apart from the economic;
monetary and fiscal measures taken to improve product jon level, the following measures were
taken to stabilize the price level in the country. '

(i) To increase local availability of essential commodities, a liberal import policy was fol
lowed. Imports of essential items such as tea, milk powder edible oils, etc. were'
freely allowed.

(ii) Prices of vegetable ghee and packeted tea were maintained at the last year level.' Prices of
wheat flour (Ration) and kerosene qil, -.though increased during the year were still
subsidised to keep the same within the reach of the common man. Sugar was not only
supplied to the consumers through ration depots at control rate, but open market sales
were also permitted in the latter part ,of the year.

(iii) To deal with the problems of middleman, more than 500 utility stores were operated
to sen items of dally use, numbering about 200 comparatively at lower prices to the con
sumers throughout the length. and breadth of the country.

-(iv) The National Logistic Board continued its operation to monitor/organize handling of
imports and exports and to ensure speedy transportation of essential commodities like
wheat, sugar, edible oil, fertilizer, cement etc. from Karachi port to the up-country.

(v) Juma Bazar scheme originally introduced in Islamabad, was extended to a number of
towns alI over the country. The Oovernrnent of Punjab decided to organize it down
to the village level. Pulses were supplied to the public at comparatively lower prices
through PASSCO in all towns in Juma Basars. This helped a lot to stabilize the price
level in the country.

(vi) The Provincial Governments have taken a number of steps to improve the marketing of
essential commodities. In the Punjab and Sind, Agricultural Produce Market (Amend
ment) Ordinance, has been promulgated. Under the ordinance. functions of the market
committees have been enlarged to include. establishment of cooperatives stores, ware
houses and cold storages. The schedule of agricultural produce has been revised to im
prove inter-alta the marketing of cattle, ultimately having a salutory effect on meat
prices.

Forecast for 1981-82
_ 19. Inflation has assumed a multinational form and. therefore, it is not possible to control
or forecast the behaviour of prices eman.ating from the external forces of the economy, The initial
period of the year would, no doubt, be under iri:Bationary pressure partly" because of the demand
for some of the essential commodities durin~.the month of Ramzan and partly due to the impact
01tho post-budgetary measures. The situation, is however, being kept under watch and a .number
of economic and administrative measures are being taken by the Federal and Provincial Govern
ments to keep the price situation under control, Gains achieved recently in the production,

j--

:,....

(iv) Prices of beef and mutton remained under pressure due to demand-supply gap.
. .

(v) Prices of imported milk pow~ (NIDO) went up by' 22 per cent from Rs. 65.55, to
Rs. 80.00 per tin of 1.8 Kg. between June, 1980 and January, 1981: This was due to
increase in the international prices of milk pow.der•.

(vi) Price of kerosene oil went up ~ongwith the prices. of other P.O.L. products consequent
. upon increase in the international prices of crude I ! oil.

(vii) The higher prices of wheat flour, sugar, electricity and P.O.L. products also influenced
other prices particularly of those manufactur~g goods using these commodities as lnputs.
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particUlarly in.i the e.omniodity producing sectors will h.8.vea sobering effect 00 the prlais of some
of the commodities, produced by these sectors. :affort~ will be made to consolidate and improve
further the growth·. mix in-favollr of commoditY sectot~·,'·A thr~~yeardeveloPDlent programme to
,give boost-to cOlnmodity producing' sectors has also',/~forniulated. ~ liberal-import policy has
been ·announced to improve and"'~pplelllt}nt domestic availabilities' in'the market. Additional
'institutional arrangements will. ~ made to streamline the, supply and distribution of SOme essential
.. coJDlIlodities. The Federal Bank fot' Cooperatives· -has established recently a subsidiary company
with an authorised capital of R;$; , lOO:lilillion.·.The C8:tl1pany;; called '··AgricultunU'Marketing and
Storage Limited" will deyelop. and. maintain .a .chain of C91dstorages and ~tU:rtakl: "COm.peti- ,

, tive market operations for tiUits,-vegetables a~d milk: "The possibility of exte.p.dingthe operations
to me~ poultry, eggs and fish is also under co1l$ideration. ..The' Company intends to pay special
attention to the marketing of onions and potatoes grown in Baluchistan. This win help , consi~ ..
ably 'to stabilize the prices of these commodities. . .' . . " '

,.....---,~-------------~--.-
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.. ___..~
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......Federal

Baluchistan, '" ,',:,,;

ADP ,Revised
.Estlmltfes

ADP Per cent increase over
1981-82 19$O~81

.;.. ""1'

ADP Revised
1980-81 Estimates

.;1980-81
Executing A~ncy

(Million Rupees)

Fimmeial Allocation

3. Rs.·1724.679 million have been allocated in the Annual ;oe~elopmen~ Programme 19.81-82
for agriculture, against Rs, 1429.29.6 million for 1980";81,showing an increase of 21% over t4e
previous year's allocation. Th~ estimated utilization during 1980-81 was of the order' Of
Rs. 1158.073 million ot 81% of the ADP allocation. ,

•• I\llocation for 1,9,81~S2by executing agencies vis-a-vis a11ocationfor 1980-81 is shown ill '
Table 1. ," .. ,',' '"

TABLE: I

FinancialAllocation 1981-82

t!!>

2. The overall growth rate since commencement oithe Fifth Five Year Plan, has been estima
ted at 4.8 % per sanum, against the Plan target of 6.0 %. A growth rate of 5.1 % has been fiXed
fot'I981-82 against 4.4% _imate4 during 1980-81.

;.: "_ 1"- • •

CHAPTER. 8

·AGlUCULTURE

. L~beral supply of fertilizers and. avw,lability of in~est-free 'cred;it, imp!oved provision of
imgation w~ter, better seeds, and attractIve support pnces, coupled With a fair weather and. pest
:rree:perlod, contributed to an acceleration in fann productivity. This resulted in a record pr04UO:'
tlon'of Wheat, maize, sugarcane and cotton durin,r 1980;.81. However, main area's of concern still
remain. Fertilizer application in the long-used.·soil is still.insuflicient' to ensure residual impaCt
and maintenance levelS~·'Extent of credit availabily to small farmers is yet to be assessed. Etrec..
tiveness of plant protection underthis changed policy measures is still to be assessed. HOWever,
determined efforts will be made to ensure expansion of storage in public sector as well as in priva~
sector; to support ecological preservation through increasing afforestation and soil conservation ;
to improve, researc1rJ.and production of oilseeds and pulses; to aetivise livestock/dairy develop
ment through producers" co-operatives and establishment of marke1;ing facilities .; to reduce post
harvest losses through increasmg import and manufacture of, agricultural equipments; and to
transfer technology to the farmers through a massive network of extension workers.

•



14. Production of rice after achieving the record production of 3.27 million tonnes during
1978-79 dropped to 3.22 million tonnes during 1979-80. It further decreased to 3.1 million
tonues in 1980-81. The factors contributing the lower production Were lower rainfall at the time
of sowing of IRRI rice resulting low acreage under high yielding varieties; attack of borer espe
cially on the high yielding varieties ; and comparatively less profitability in high yielding varieties
compared to Basmati rice.

15. ,A target of 3040 million tonnes for rice during 1981-82 has been fixed. which is 11%
lUgher than last year's production. To achieve the final target of 3.96 million toanes during
1982-83. an increase of 17% 'over 198H~2 will be needed which seems higher.

'13. Though the production target (4.40 million bales) fixed for 1981-82 is about 7% higher
compared to last year's level, it leaves a wide gap or about 14% to be achieved during 1982-83.

12. Cotton production showed a nominal increase of 17 thousand bales only during 1980-81
OVer 1979-80, yet it is a record production. This inerease is corresponding to increase of area
,under the crop.

11. A crop of 33.5 million tonnes of sugarcane has been envisaged for 1981-82 leaving a
gap of 4% only to be filled in during 1982-83 to harvest a crop of 34.84 million tonnes. "

10. Similarly, a record production of 32.16 million tonnes of sugarcane was obtained during
1980-81 which was about 7% higher as compared to last year's level. Analysis of the data indica
tes that 14% of the increase was contributed by increase in yield (which increased from 38.3 tonnes
per hectare in 1979-80 to 39.1 tonnes per hectare in 1980-81) while the remaining 86%.increase
was due to increase in area under sugarcane (which rose-from 719 thousand hectares in 1979-80 to
823 thousand hectares in 1980-81).

·r\

8. A record harvest of 947 thousand tonnes of maize was reaped during 1980-81 as compared
to 87S·thousand tonnes in 1979-80. The improvement in production was due to (a) increase of area
by 6% and (b) yield improvement by about 2% as crop remained by and large free from the attack
of borer. .

9•. The production target for 1981:-82 (970 thousand tonnes) is 20% less than what was
envisaged for 1982-83 at the time of Five Year Plan formulation.

7. A production target of 12.20 million tonnes for the year 1981-82 has been fixed, leaving
an easy margin of 6.6% tq be achieved in the final year of the Fifth Five Year Plan to arrive at
a production level of 13.00 million tonnes.

P:E{YSlCALACHIEVEMENTS AND TARGETS

5. A sum of Rs. 2813.7 million is estimated to have been utilized during the period 1978-79
to 198~81 agajnst the Fifth Plan allocation of Rs; 9705 '.million (excluding fertilizer subsidy),
showing about 29 per cent utilization. Low' utilization of Plan allocation is due to lower alloca
tions in the ADPs which was the result of resource constraints. Sub-sector wise details of ADP
allocation for 1980-81 and 1981-82 and revised estimates for 1980;.81are siven in Annexures I-VII.

"

Crop Production

6. A record production ,of 11.34 million tonnes of wheat was obtained during 1980-$1
compared to 10.,81 million tonnes during 1979-80. The entire increase was due to improvement
in yield which increased from. 1563 kgs per hectare in 1979-80 to 1640 kgs per hectare in1980-81.
Factors responsible for this increase were fair weather conditions, tiDlely supply of irrigation water,
launching a massive wheat production campaign, coupled With timely and adequate supply of
improved inputs and continuation" of the policy of exempting additional area brought under wheat
crop from the payment of abiana, apart. from price awards obtaining the highest yield of wheat in
each district. .
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17. The input pro~ a.D.~,poli~ ~·~oposedfor.19$1~82 to achieve tho"aDove
,mentioned Ol()p production tai'gets are de$Qri~ bel.oW'~" '.

J'ertiIizer
".. 18~. The f~1i%et ,ofl'·t4ke.tar&etfor 1981",2has' been fixed at ,1.14$mimoo Dlltrient tonnes "=::;~~~:::t*!b~:~·'::1r~:t::i-i:~:.ih!cloi~ra:(=
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799
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1. T~PoocJpdDs.

Wheat

Crop

1ll~ ,1:/,_ .18;(110 ',S2,l57

4'73 728 783 731

J978..19' ,19'19-80' .1:~81 '---- ----~------~----,Actual ~1 Target Estimated
achieve
men:ts

'8S
; 16. The eStimated production of ulajor crops d'Q:l'&ig the paSt years ,and..w-. .. tor 198t~'.. $hown inTable 2 ' '., ',' " .' " ;'" ~ov- , '.' . ,',

, " ", TABUS 1, " ',.' , ' " '"
. , ' .', '"

Production of Major Crops '1978-79 throygh 198()';81 ,_ Targets/or 1981-82
(pooto~)
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.:,..' (iii)Assistance to fertilizer demOJlstr8.tlolitrials is pIanaed for Barani Areas.

: ",,.' (iv) Agri~t:dture ~t Surveyand Pertilizer Deal~ S~ys will ~ conducted. '
~-.;. .,
~,' r: (y) ~ Fertilizer Demand Function Comput¢r ~odel wilI'be developed•

.;'.''',~;',:(Vi) '~4ies win be ~··out oil f~lizot projectioMf~r the coming ten,years.

(Ii) 'Training will'be impatted in various disciplines of soil and fertilizerto researchers a.n~
extensionworkers. .. .

:: :: :i! ,(i)·Previ.n..~ will ~. ~en ~hnicallttlaterial help for i~provin1f th~ir·re~arch capabilitY:
."', It is proposedtotmtiate Vlgorouslyaprogrammeof soil test calibrationWithcrop responses~
'1;".' .' - 1 • . .' > •

.
(vii) Studieson tho" use of cn;,ditby FertilizerDealers" .ad .. the extent to which.agriculture

;f. '., credit, especially fertilizercred.i.treaches tJ1e small farmers .. initiated ; . :. . ..
1 ;;,:"

• '" l,_~ '. • 0 •

..(Vlli) Study on the "Fcn:tilizet Price Po~cyReyiew" .was ca.rried out,during early 1981. The
:. . study reviewedthe impact of fertilizer pnee policy of Fel,',ruary 1980 .on the consutn~

tion of fertilizerat 'farmlevel. .

.(iv)'Workshop on researohan~ Q.tensionimprovementfor ferti~, use; ...
-; .:-.': ",,! l'

'::. :,:(~)'SompUationof fertilizer statiStics on,district-wiseand provi.nce-wiseoff-tab',ot ferti~,
-'or 'J ',' ~rs; , .

" , '(vi) )" workshop in. AgrIculture credit;

'·~:-'·".rrlt1S~ilandplanfgroWt:&.co-relatioti(inprogress);' '
·" ..~.. ,. .

.... : .~
'\{;">" (n) C6un~ wide'suhreyof existingfacilities'of field and soil testing laboratories'and efforts.

to improve field .and laboratory facilities; , . . , ,:::'

(I) Analysisofthti"dataonfertilizer requirementsof cropseconomicsof fertilizeruse. response
of fertilizers to. different·crops and influenceof 'soil and climate..factors on respouse:'~r
crops to fertilizers ;

, ',) ~. '- ~ , ..
.~:"'. '. (0) Maintainingfertil,izer/croppri~ relationShip~t a level,whiChprovidesadequate incentive-

for increasing ~gricu~tural.prol1uction. .
, ,~

. "'-' ..•...• ~~- ~,.".-'~,-" .•.~ '.. '~ ". ,. ,,,,,,,.,..,.,., "-~' .., .. ,_ -.' "' - '-.
,,-~''22'~',"A:Nation.ilrFertiIizei l>evelopm.entCentreWasestablishedin the Planning and Develop

':t:nent Division as a multi-disciplinaryorgani~tion to study fertilizer.problems from factory/Port
fd farmers and present policy recommendations. During 198Q-Sl, followingwork was done ,:.. ,.

.'~':~.!

8~
,;.·1\/:-.r :·/: .~( ;.."r\i·;:'~'i{~'t''~~>·;:;"~::'·:'~:j.:\~'ii~;~\:;·:r

21. To achleve the targetted off-take of 1.145 million nutrienftoiities during 1981-82the-
,J~~~:t~1~~r~~::~~.~~~~~,:=7', ":;::'.: ':,'::,:":,',::". " "': ','c'::.i :: ·:·~:.;;7::.:"::':; 'p~ i.'\~:~,,::~
..{tf;;]( 't(a) Miinte~ of abundant suppHesof 'right' type of fertilimrs at ~h9'rigp.t,!~ 1iop.G:;nglit

place ; ,

(b) Streamlining and expanding the transport' facilities from the factories to the fertiliZer-
depots; ",:.~" .... :' :.,,', .. ," ,',',":."', ,,,' ,';' "

, !c) Improvement in distribution machinery through expansion of outlets in remote areas ;
· :,' ;l:....~~.~':;'·' ,. . ".' .G#I~~~-""~""""~''''-..r','''''''''-'''''-'-4'''.-''-''''''''-'':''''_''!u ~.'_"""""_"""'__ _""""":_'_"._'''''' ....... ',,"" "" •. """ ,',,' ,__ .r~·,._ ....... _ .. , ...... , ..•• '.. ~.

~~;r:·:-(a)·SUfJ\icien~,sup.ply·ofcr6dit for fertilizer; and , '".,.~," . . '. ' ,"',

"',1':::"'''':Q~g 1981-82 the following a.ctivitiee are proposed :-



26. Good qua,Uty.seeds produced, bX tlie .registere,dgrowers ate putchased 'at premium prices •
.JncidenUils on seed procurement and distributio~ are also met by the Government in. the form.
of subsidy. Sl;lbsidyper 40. kg ,bo]M :"1.,~e;.~Qvi:q,~al Goyexpme~t$:iJ,l 1980~81~a.nge4between.
Rs. 0. 9~ to Rs. 23'.58. The policy of subSIdy on.sale and preIll1Ulll on purchase of Improved. seeds
of different crops will ,continllc,du;ring .~9.$k~2. In orc1erJp ~~t subsidy, .a .Sllm.of Its, ,,25.00'
iQ.illionhas been allocated in: the ADP '19IH~S2 in Punjab, ·Rs. 2.00 million iJ{Sind~and RS.'1.428
million in NWFP. The rates of,su1)s14Y,;~(tPf~~umfor ~Q~, •. ~.th. fo~P.t:Qvincesamgiven in Annexure:..IX.···· '," '.' i·· ..· '••J. , ...... ~ '.' •. . ;" ....., .. 1', .... ,. ,. ': ' .. ' : • i

24. Achievement of the Plan target was 30% jn.l978-79, 39% in 1971}-80and 40% it:L 1980-81.
Wheat seed ,distribution increase4 from, 29.759 .tonnes in 1978-79 to 41~103 tonnes in 1980-81.
However. 110 .signiftca.nt improvenient in Seed distribution of other crops has taken pJace dur.ing
the period under review. Seed distribution. target fot 1981,,82has been placed at 95,899 tonnes.
This target will help achieve ~e Plan target i.q~43% for cotton, 26% for paddy 23 % fo, maize,
82% for wheat and 17% for other crops. . . .

;: 25. Seeds oflugh yield.i~ vari$i~$ are' growing in·.demand. The·ann~.·~ di~l,~tion
progra~ of the pfovi~al Govertunents ~~ onJ.ya pitt of the requiretl1~t i.e. 26% in.1978-
79.34% 111 l~79..80, 35% In 1980-81.::, Seed di$tnbutlon target for 19.~1-82MIl meet 55% of ~
annual seed.requirement .. It appe~s that e.xisti~g ~d production an,d'supply pl"ogrammes of the
Provin.cial Govetntnents are. not adequate to achieve the Fifth Plan ·target viz~a1vizannual seed'
(replacement) requirement. However, concerted efforts are needed to imporve the efficiency of
the existing seed production and supply ~ncies, .Generally e .$eeds supplied by the public sector
agencies are yet to generate confidence in the tarming. In 198()';81, cotton seed 'sold waS 15,121 ;
tonties in Punj~b!lD.d 2.613 tonnes in Sin;d, as against respectivepr,?c1!re~"Dt.of 16.4~Sto~ ~d
4:;47~tonnes .. SI1l)11arly)wheat seed procur~nt was 36;021 tonnes'l'll·P-.Jah, $,254 to:qnE!S'ID SDd,
'~,173 tonnes in NWFP and 1;381 tonnes in Balu.chistan ·asagairtsi distrlbUti'on'of34~864 tonn...
3,589' tonnes, 1.904 tonnes and 746 toMes :respe~ively. Except· cotton and wheat the quantities
of seed procured have' been. g()J;le,ml.ly .disposed of. :Provin~wise seed·'distribution progra,'mJne'for
1980-'81 arid 1981-82 may'be seen in Annexure VIII. '. .

Cotton 54~104 54,104 14,142 15,383 17,734 23~~

Paddy 5,223 ',039 S46 908 128 1,306

Maize 3.694· 3.546 373 463 628 ~;;

Wheat 111,940 85,106 ~;7$9 41,017 . 41,103 69,988

Othots .. ~,800 5~7 1,336 311 480

174,961 150,595 45,387 ·59,107
:
60,504 95,899Total

1978~7~' 1979-80. 1980-81

Tarpt.
for" j,

1981-81 .
Seed Distributed. DuringFifth

Plan.
Target

Annual.'
Seed(Re
placement)
Requiro
ment

• TABU 5 .

Seed Distribution Programme During Fflth Plan Period

, ~'., Crop-wi~ a~nual ~ requirement, seed distribution target for th,'Plfth: PJan, ~.
C}!Jautiti~of seed distribut¢,lD ~st~.:y~ of tho Plan (1978-79to 1980-81)and target :for 1981-82 are gIven in Table' S • ," .... , .'. . . .

,'.DistrfIJatiOa of Improved Seeds '., ..



34. The target of plant protectien coverage by curative measures fixed for 1981-82, both
through aerial and ground operations is 3.46 million spray hectares (2.90 million spray hectares
by ground operations and 0.56 million spray hectares by aerial operations) against the estimated
coverage of 1.77 million spray hectares during 1980-81 (1.52 million spray hectares by ground
operations and 0.25 million spray hectares by aeria_Ioperations).

35. The Fifth Plan _contemplated plant protection coverage of 11.-S2million spray hectares
both through aerial and ground operations. Against this, the achievement during 1980-81 has
only been about 1.77 million spray .hectares which is about 15% of the Plan target. This large
decline in coverage was mainly because of low infestation of pests, complete withdrawal of subsidy
, on pesticides for ground opeeationsIn Punjab and Sind and discountinuation of free service-for
aerial operations. During 1981-81, it is expected that an area of 3.46 million spray hectares will
be covered both by aerial and ground operations i.e. only about 29% ofthe Plan target.. . ~-

33. The aerial operation as a free service was also discontinued in the provinces of Punjab and,
Sind. The cost of pesticides is now charged from the beneficiaries at the full rate in Punjab and Sind,'
while in NWFP, the subsidy will be reduced to 25% in. 1981-82 from a level of 50 per cent during
1980-81. Aerial spraying as a free service would, however, continue in Baluchistan. The Pro
vincial Governments would obtain the consent of the farmers collectively, through.the local bodies,
for aerial spraying of their fields. - .

i

I'

30. Exploration for improved seeds of 'traditional oilseeds and pulses will continue.

31. In Azad Kashmir, Northern Areas and FATA work on development of horticulture,
maintenance of fruit nurseries for supply of fruit plants to growers and distribution of seeds of
wheat, maize and vegetables will continue duri:qgJ981-82.

Plant Protection

32. Itwas realized that the public sector organisations, even if strengthened and streamlined,
would find it difficult to meet the expanding needs of the farmers for protecting the crops from the
ravages of insect pests and diseases. Therefore, with effect from 20th February 1980, thejro
eurement of pesticides was transferred to private sector in the provinces of Punjab and Sind an the
subsidy on ground operations was completely withdrawn in these provinces. InNWFP and Balu
chistan, the subsidy on pesticides for ground operations will be reduced to 25% in 1981-82
from. a level of 50 per cent during 1980-81., -

27.. It has been estimated that area under high yielding varieties of wheat has increasedfrom
5,096 thousand hectares in 1978-79 (76 per cent of total wheat area) to 5,586 thousand hectares
(81 per cent of total wh~at areal in 197?-~0 and_further increased to 5,600 thousand hectares-in
198Q-81. Area under high YIelding varieties of nee has decreased from 1,015 thousand hectares
(SOper cent of total rice area) in 1978-79 to 964 thousand hectares (47 per cent of total rice area)
in 1979-80and further decreased to 822 thousand ,hectares (42 of per cent of total rice-area)in
1980-81. Decline in area of high yielding rice varieties is attributed to relatively low crop prices,
high insect and pest attack and abnormal increase in diesel prices used for tubewells. It is
estimated that· area covered with seed of improved cotton varieties will increase from 54 per cent
in 1980-81 to 67 per cent in 1981-82 in Punjab. Similarly, its coverage in Sind will increase from
19 per cent to 35 per cent. -

28. For the on-going seed industry projects under execution with mRD assistance, Rs. 15
million have been allocated in Punjab in 1981-82,·Rs. 13.734 million in Sind and Rs. 3.610 million-
4t Baluchistan. The Punjab project has started trial production in 1980-81 and it will come into
full production in 1982-83. Similarly, Sind project will take 2-3 years to come to full production.
At full capacity utilization, these projects will produce 128,507 tonnes high quality seed annually
(wheat 70,284 tonnes, paddy 4,799 tonnes, cotton 49,041 tonnes, maize 3,616 tonnes and other
crops 761 tonnes), " ., -

29. A sum of Rs. 10..000 million.h~ been allocated in the ADP 1981-82 for an on-going
GCP project, viz. "Oilseed Development Project," Area. under non-traditional oilseed crops
(Sunflower, Soyabean and Safflower) is planned to be increased from 12,950 hectares in 1980-81
to 40,469 hectares in 1981-82. In order to achieve the target, GCP will provide quality seed,
technical know-how and marketing facilities for the growers. . ..

t
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Support Price Policy

53. Encouraging support prices have been he1pful in increasing agricultural production ann
farm income. Prices are reviewed and announced at the time of sowing season. Support/minimum
guaranteed prices for KhPri/ and Rabi crops 1981-·82 have already been announced. Existing
price position is as follows :- ,

(i) Wheat :-The support price of wheat was iacreased from Rs. 50 for 1979-80 crop to
Rs, 58 per 40 Kgs for 1980-81 crop. The price of Rs, 58 for 1980-81 crop will remain
operative for 198h82 crop also.

(ii) Wheat Atta :- The. price of wheat atta has been increased from Rs, 53.75 to Rs. 66.45
. per 40 kgs since 1-7-1981.
(ill) Paddy and Rice: Price of paddy (basmati) was increased from Rs. 75 in 1980-81 to Rs, 85

per 40 Kgs for the 1981-82crop. The price ofIRRJ.:-6 paddy was increased from Rs, 3.8.59
for 1980-81 crop to Rs. 45.00 per40 Kgs for 1981-82 crop. In addition. an incentive
of Rs. 4 per 40 Kgs will be provided for better quality Irri-6 paddy for 1981-82 crop,
The existing rice prices of Rs. 137. Rs, 72 andRs, ·63 for basmati rice (FAQ), Irri rice
(15% broken) and Irri rice (40% broken) per 40 Kgs, respecitvely, have been increased
to Rs. 150, Rs. 83 and Rs. 72.50 for 1981·82.. ,

(iv) Sugarcane .-The prices of Rs, 9.38 for NWFP, Rs. 9.65 for Punjab and Rs. 9.81 for
Sind per 40 K:gs for the 1980-81 crop will remain operative for 1981-82 crop afsc.

(v) Sugar .-Sugar price has been increased fr~m Rs, 6.00 to Rs, 7:00 per kg. for ration card
holders and frOIDRs, 9.00 to Rs, 10.00 for industrial establishments and others with
effect from July 1, 1981.

(vi) Cotton .~The prices of seed cotton announced in 1980-81 viz. Rs. 160 for AC-134, NT
.and BS-l; Rs. 171 for B..557 and 149-F; Rs. 182 for Snrmast, Qallandri, Deltapine,
MS 39 and MS 40; and Rs. 156 for desi varieties have been increased to Rs, 170, Rs. 178,
Rs. 192 'and Rs, 166 (pel' 40 kgs) for 1981-82 9roP respectively. '. .

, (vii) Matze, Potato, Onion andPu/ses .--The prices fixed for 1976-77 crop viz. Rs, 34.30 for
maize, Rs, 26.80 for potato, Rs. 19.29 for onion, Rs. 48.23 for gram (black whole)
and Rs. 75 for masoor (whole) per 40 kgs remained operative in 1977-78. 1978.,.19.
1979-80 and 1980-81aIso. :

(viii)Oilseeds .-The· existing support prices of ID;. 117.90 for sunflower, Rs. 107.18 for.
soyabean and Rs. 96.46 for safilower pet 40 kgs havebeen increasedtoRs. 133, as. 117·
and Rs.~112, . respectively, for 1981·82 crops. . . . ,

52. It is proposed to undertake improvement of land over 1,214'hectares and sand dune sta
bilization over 94 hectares in the province during 1981-82. It is proposed to construct 30 cemen
ted structures, 30 water outlets, 15 check dams/spill-ways, 20 loose stone structures and 30 wire
netting structures to promote soil conservation operation in the .area,

51. In NWFP, under an on-going scheme for soil and water conservation in the Southern
districts of NWFP; 405 hectares of land were developed, 15 cemented structures constructed and
15'water outlets established in the year 1980-81. In addition, 10 check dams/spillways, 10 loose
stone structures, 20 wire netting structures were also constructed to protect land from speedy
erosion. Moreover, Sand dune stablization operations were carried over an area of 94 hectares.

50. In Baluchistan, 182 hectares were developed through soil and water conservation prae
tiees in 1980-81 and it is proposed to protect 190 hectares through soil and water conservation!
sand dune stabilization measures in 1981-82.

were developed, 6 mini dams constructed arid 12water storage tanks established. It is program
med to develop 16.835 hectares of land by using earth moving machinery. protect 728 hectares
through gully plugging and afforest 364 hectares to check erosion in 1981-82. Other programmes
include kas training over 52 kilometers, development of 100 ponds, improvement of 2,064 hectares.
by maintaining water outlets and construction of 23 mini dams/water storage tanks. .
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c • .(a) For PuDJaband' Sind.
(b) Excludes:as. 16 million to be :Provided 1;lyPak-Libya Holdins comPany.

• e .

808.00 1469.20"
1857.35 3285.74
1816..13 4009.5.7(b.·.....
4012.00 6918.00

26.20 .
8.20

9.36(a)
14.00

102.10
708.64
1117.38
1622.00

532.90
711.55
1066.70
1270.00

.._1975-76 ..
1979-80 ••
1980-81 (Estimated)
1981-82 (Targets) ..

Agri. Coop Taccevi Commercial Total
Banks

ADBP

Institutional Credit Agencies
Year

;AgricPHmaY Marketing
55. lu1 efficient marketing sYstemis one of'the essentials for developing agriculture. It increa

ses availability through minimising losses between production and consumption centres. It should
ensure better returns to farmers and reasonable prices for the consumers. The Pakistan Agr'cclltilral
Storage and Services Corporation (PASSCO) was established in 1973.to ensure better prices for
agricu1tu~al ~mmodities tJ;lrough..'direct purchas~ of th~~ .colnm:odities from the producers. ~
Corporation IS also playmg an Important role Instab:iJizmg prices of agncultural commodities
It purchases these commodities directly from the producers ~d releases them when they are i~
short supply and thell: pnces go up. _ .
'. .'56.. The Corporation procured about 977 thousand tonnes of wheat, about 60 thousand
tonnesofpaddy, about 4.thousand tonnes of pulses and a~qut 9 thousand tonnes of onions during
1980-81. The Corporation proposes to procure one million tonnes of wheat, 137.5 thousand
tonnes of paddy, 10 thousand tonnes of moong and mash and 15% and 10% of the marketable
suro1us of. masoor and gram, tespectively.
..... 57~ The PASSCO has already c~mplet.ed construction of 305 house-type godowns of 1000
tonnes capacity each. Nine such godowns win be completed shortly. It. also plans to construct
a chain of cold storages throughout the. country. One such cold storage is under operation in
Lahore. In addition, the Corporation has some processing plants like Rice husking mills and dal
plants, . ,

)To improve the quality of exportable agricultural commodities and Livestock products, grading'
was introduced on a eompulso!y b,asis for 13 i~ms e.g ..WOOl, animal hairs, hides ~d skins, dry
ftsh/~hell.fish, ~ota.toe~, eggs, oil cakes, lemon/cItrus ftn.ItS. Grade standards of SPIceSothel' ~
chillies, turmeric, garlic and onion have also been finalized .
. . 58. National grade standards for bones have been finalized. However, their introduction

awaits notification banning the export of ungraded. bones from the Ministry of Commerce. Spade
work for formulation of grade standards for exportable vegetables (lady finger, chillies, turnip,
carr.. ot.' raddish, cauliflower, brinja!). will be taken up during'1981-82. Similarly, work on qUali, 'ty
control ~f day.old chicks before export will be taken up during 1981-82 and laboratory eqnip«
ment .will. be Imported. i1 . .

59. Work on establishment of whole sale markets in Karachi, Hyderabad and Sukkur will
be taken up during the year.

" •60. The slaughter house projects have n.ot worked weU and have drastically reduced. the,
niarketable potentials of the by"'produc1:s of slaughtered. animals.

Agricultural Credit
. 61. Availa.bility ofinstituti'onal agricultural credit has increased from Rs, 1,469 million in

1975-76 to about. 4,010 million in 1980-81, while target for 1981-82 has been fixed at Rs, 6,918
million, against Fifth Plan target of Rs. 4,499 million for 1982-83. Agen.cy wise details are·
given in Table 8. ...
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.::" 54. Agricultural PrIces Commission has been set up recently for this function with Ministry
of Food and Agriculture).
".' -

(Million R.s.)
TABU! 8

institutio'fl41 Credit to Fanners



, ,
" 7;0. Storage. capacity. &v&flablewiih public- ~tor in'~, 19-$-i is. esti:at~teeai2.~ mi-Ui~n:

t onnes. Additional storage capacity of 579,000 tonnes is: planned to be constrUCted during

.. ' ,./

68." N; W; F.P.~National Scheme for cooperative farming was approved by the Goyem
we~t to help the small farmers to improve their ptoduction. I Under this scheme, foUl' cooperative
farming sOQleties have since' been registered. In all, &hese$9ci'eties cover 251Q acres of land,. ':of
-wmch l029, acres are irrigated. These societies have in.stalled 5 tubew:ells arid they have puschased
agricultural machinery like tractors, trollies etc. ,Under scheme for training of office bearers a.nd
education of members of' cooperative societies, 2 sub-divisioaallevel office bearer classes and
one managerial class were held during W80~81. During 1981-82, 27 sub...division level office
bearers classes and one kaining class for managerial staffwi1l be held. Under the scheme entitled
~'Ceoperative Hydro Electric Project ", four generators have been insta11~d,while work on 17 sites
is ia pr-ogress. Under the scheme " Es't\i!.blishm~ntof Coopetative ConsUji:ietStores" maintenance
work of the existing 6 stores eontinuea during 1989-81. It is proposed' to establish two new stores
in 1981-82. -,'"

, 69. Baluchistan.-Work on construction of aczco1'l'llllodationtor office of the Regi_r,
CQoperative Societies will be taken up &1iring-th~'year:-', ~',. .,

, 64. ,The Federal :Bank for Cooperatives, disbu.t1ed R$. 1qS. 25 million to the Pt()vincijl
Cooperative Banks during 1980-81 for onward transmlssioI1to fanners through cooperative societies.
The FBC plans to advaooe~. 1622mill4o~ d~dng 19$1...82. The Bank con~uctfid 8- tra.inin" courses
iJi4 itnpatted training to 115,oflice~ of the ProvinQial Co,operative Banks. It fllrther plans to hold
~()coursesJor imparting trai~ng to Hit offi~r$ oHhe Provincial COQperativ~Banks.

" 65.\, Punjab.-Under thescheme "Establishment of Dairy Cooperative Farming Societieti ",
five cooperative soeieties have si:q~ been established and, ~e supplyi:p.g,m,ilk to Islamal;Ja<,lMilk
Plant. training facilities at the Pak~Getn:i.a,nInstitute of C(,)Ql'e~tive AgricultUre, 0'l1ak-5 F::ti~~
M-ultan were expanded, Knitt~:l:\g~elec~c sewing mftchin~ and, furniture were provided to 5
FetmtIe,Industrial Centres during 198~6t ,It is prow~d to suW1y machin.es an4,furnituret~5
other centres during 1981~82. In addition, new racilities will be.provided to Cooperative Training
Cpllcge.' Faisal~bad d:qtllilg 1981..82.

66~ Sind........Un.der the ~olae~e "Up~grad1ng of CQQpeira~i~e,Traiuins, ~nstitute to the, :I:~~~l
,oiCo9perative College " constr-u~tionwork wasc01:npleted in 1980-31. '_wen.ty :fivecl~s ofreft~{l¢r
equrses for Inspectors/sub -Iaspeeters ,and 23 classes for sport trainin.g courses at" r~
level were held, where, 595 trainees were imparted training during the year. During 1'981..82' about
200 officials will be tntj~. ' , '.

r:
67. ' Work on' establishment ,of two c()()_perati'V~fa:qn..~in Suklrur,.and ,H~detabad Divisions

will be completed during 1981-8-2. In a,ddition, work 0:0, two, new s(:bemes for establishm:ent,_()f
Cooperative Farm Centres one each at Wrpur Khas and Jam Sabib. will be started during 1981.;.82.

I ' , ~

~ '. f· •

. 63. As laid dewn in the Fifth Fi've year '~la:Jl~the em.:phasi~was plaeed on developmental
c;<lQperattvesduring the ~st three. years. Qf th~plan.. A. Iium.~ ~f.sc~emes like esta~lishment of
09o~rat1ve farms, establishment of, dalry ,coo~atrve ,f'IitlW-!:p.gsQe1etles~d,eve10pment of fe.maJ.e
industrial centres, cooperative education and marketing of $ugar,ca,neon cooperative basis 'were
implemented by the Provincial Cooperative ':pepartment~. However, these efforts do not appear
to ~ adequate to make the movement e:ff~ctive.Details of programmes of various, executing agencies
4'Jlplemented during 1981.,82 are given below;

94"

'"",,'6t~ There,was ,~ s'Q~staD,tj.",lill~~~$~ i:t;l, ipstitutiQn~l, a.gricuItul'a~ pi:'ed!ct,4uri.n$ 1980-$Jw!th
an estimated disbursement of Rs. 4009.57 nuffion aga.tnst Rs. $~8~.74 :mIUlQndlsbu1,'$ed4lJl1lJ.~
the previous year, showing an increase ofsbcut 22%. The loaning operatloa.Is anticipated to
further increase to Rs. 6918 million during 1981..82, ,sh()wing an increase of about 72% over th~
previQus year's estimated loan disbursement. 'Rates of recovery are gtadually improving, whioh
is likely to ensure an increasing rate of credjt *lv2J.i~hi1ityfor future.



. ,

71. Against the Fifth Plab ta'rset of 3.$69 'nri~n,to~$ f()! whea~ the existing stor~
capacity available, (lune, .1981) (or wl\eat is estilllatedto bc;,,2.051 miniQ1l•tontteS.B.s. S27.~54ntill'"
ion have been. a1loea'ted .in i\DP 1931,.82 u~ .Federal·and. Provineilitl GoV'emmellts'..Pfogra.nunesfo~~nstructioJ1of additi~n~ wheat storage capacity·()~O,SS9 million tonnes. ~~ of this, O.~Oi
millio1l tonnes godowns will..hQpefully be construCWd 1111981-82 ·un~J;.IBRD aIded .~a storage

, ".:£. 0jeet eeo, ~.'. million. t()m.'-es. The.. '.' rem.·.atnI..• >'Ti.St..' •.W.'.lte.at. sto..ra.~ge.. '~p..'~.city."Of. ' 0 .~.som..i.IUon ,to."nnes.....•....,...• iUlld 0.lQ8 md1ioJ1tonnes Wtll be construe,ted bY'NLC,and' PrOVInC1fll ;<:Toverntnents~ respectlV(';Jy.

72., pian. Target for rice stomg" (meant ·fde .~xport)is (). 856 . ttliUi.on tonn~s .for: 1982-8.3;.
l'b,e. exi,stm, capacity, fot, ti<;e of 0,.,338 . rtnillion to~$ will irlcreaseto about O.~4() . :Qlimoll tOm1e$'
in 1981-82. In. June, 19.&1. about U,oo& to:tules st~~ge eapacity Wa$' available' ft>.r cotton and
.get for 198h1l2 has been futed at 12,000 to:gnes. Tot$l cotton storage capacity by the end of
1981.:;82:, .wiiJin.et'~ to' 23~ooo.tonne$", 'agaittst tb.e- Pll$ _get ef 16,000 to1lne$' for 19.82~83.. '•.~ . -. : ." -_ - -,
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81. During - 1980.81, 918 students were enrolled in graduate classes of the University of

Agriculture, Faisalabad, Out of these. ,424 students graduated while 191 students completed
post-graduate courses. It is anticipated that 810 students will be admitted d~g 1981-82.: The
",ork pertaining, to development of the University remained in progress. Work continued
on the establishment of faculty of sciences, development of college of Veterinary Soiences an<'L
dissemination. of improved agricultural technology project and Animal Reproduction department
dlJring 1980-81., These work will be continued during 1981-82.

Agricwtural Education
. . 80. With the acceleration of agricultural .developm.ent, the requirements of agricultural
graduates and technicians have been increasing rapidly. Steps were taken to expand and strengthen
the -University of Agriculture. Faisa1abad~ and Aw-iculture University, Tandojam. Another
Agricultural University at Peshawar has been established recently by upgrading the Agricultural
College. Total admission capacity of these institutions has been increased by providing addi~
tional facilities for hostels, laboratories, classrooms, teaching equipments and staff. .

Rape and Mustard Candle andTower
... Wheat .•• Sarghoon 79 and Zamindar 80.Baluchistan

NWFP .. '.

Wheat
Rice

Wheat

Sind •.

Basmati type 4266, 4001, 4010
,CM, C-141, RC-32.

ZA77
Sind .Basmati

Khyber 79, Veery S. and C-3

Rice.
Gram

V-1287 and Veery.
~ 93 and MNS-79

Wheat
Cotton (pCCC)

-{79. During 1980-81 research effo:fts in the Provincial and Federal units resulted in evolving
of iii. number of high yielding, disease resistant and fertilizer responsive varieties of major crops.
The following high yielding varieties were evolved-released/approved or selected for general uti
lization :

Punjab

76. The construction work on essential buildings at NARC were in full swing during the year.
The civil works under USAID Project at NARC will be completed during 1981-82. Thus,
with the completion of construction work, N.t\R.C will act as a nucleus for conducting research
at.national level.

77. The Government recognizing the need to upgrade the agricultUl'al research system~
has approved iii. new project GO Pakistan Agricultural Research Development Project ., for a phased
expansion ofPARC.

78. Due emphasis will be placed on the provision of facilities at established institutes e.g,
Barani Research Institute, Chakwal ; Cotton Research Institute Rahim Yar Khan ; Sugar Research
Institute, Mardan ; Nuclear Insti~te for fo,?d and A~cult1l!e, Tarnab. .Projects for" Upgradin,g
the status of Rice Research Institute DQkrl " and • Establishment of Sugarcane Research Insti
tute Thatta " will be in progress during 1981-82. The construction of residential accommodation
and. vegetable Laboratory at Agricultural Research Institute, Quetta, will be completed during
1981-82. ,

Agricultural Research
74. A new Agricultural .Research Divisio~ was created to intensify work on agricultural

research. Inaddition, the Pakistan Agricultural Research Council had been given· autonomous
status to broaden its research 'base, coordinate the work of the various research institutions effectively
and to provide financial support to research workers and institutions.

75. Cooperative research progra.tIlInes on wheat, barley, tritica.Ie, maize, rice, sorghum,
riliHets, oilseeds, forage and fodder crops were continued during 1980-81, primarily at the research
units in the provinces.

; . . 0
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91. Under the 'scheme ." Improved Crop Estimates Project in NWFP" additional staff was
posted and crop estimation survey was done in' 24 villages of Peshawar district during 1980-81.
During 1981-82, production survey of major crops and acreage saryey in 150 villages wil! be under-
taken. .

. I . '" .
92.. In.Ba1uc;hi~tan,work on two new schemes .vIZ. " Strengthening of Statistical Organi-

sation 1.,:1Agriculture Department " and " Setting up of ProJC9t Preparation Cell in Agriculture
Department" will be started during 1981-S2. !

93. Their efforts will hopefully lead to the availability of timely and reconcilable statistics for
proper plaJ,Uling,and projection '.

86. InNWFP, Agricultural College, Peshawar, has been upgraded to NWFP Agricultural
University in 1980-81. During 1980~81,95 students were admitted in first year class and 70 students
post-graduate classes. During this period.6S students .passed B.Sc. (Hons.) Exaniination while
another 51 students passed M.Sc./MSc. (Hons.) It is anticipated. that 2,' 80 students, will be admitted
during 1981-82. The programmes for development of Agriculture Farm, Horticulture farm and
dairy farm will be continued during 1981-82.

. 87.·· The facilities at the Agriculture Training Institute, Peshawar, were further expanded and
39 students were enrolled for field assistants and 8 for stock assistants course during 1980-81. In
addition, in-serivee training was imparted to 17 agrictdtilre officers, 36 field assistants and 2 stock
assistants.'. A training course for 107 progressive farmers was organized. The institute would be
further equipped during 1981-82. Scholarship will be awarded to 120 students. . '.

Agricultural Eeoll\omics and Statistics

88. Preliminary work on Third Census of Agriculture was started in 1980, while actual field'
enumeration was undertaken in 1979-80. During 1980-81, work relating .to writing of computer
prograDnne f?r ~al tabulation, reconciliation of censns/P,?st enumeration survey data and pret'8;ra
tion of preliminary report was undertaken. .The organisation proposes to undertake remainmg
work relating to coding of census forms; computer editing, correction and tabulation during the.
current year.

89. In continuation of the monitoring project called '.. Planning and Evaluation Cell ..
another project called" Policy-and Programme. Framing Cell," win be started in Punj~b during the
~u. .

90. Work on the scheme entitled" Strengtheriing of Statistical Organisation in Agriculture
Department" will continue during 198J-82 in Sind;. .',

82. For the development of barQ1$i areas, Barani Agriculture College, Rawalpindi, was estab-
lished. during 1979-80 and 45 students, were admitted in 1980-81. In-service training was orga
nised for, 150 perso,ns drawn from various, di.'sciplines of asriculture. During 1981...82, besides ad-
mitt ing 50 students, in-service training shall be arranged for 150 persons.' . . .' .

. 83. During 1980-81, .320 students were admitted for field assistants course at the Agi.·icuItUre
Training Institutes of Sargod1),aand Rahim. Vax, Khan. This programme will continue dUring
1981-82; The traini;ng programme. which consisted of in-service training course of 104 extension
workers and nine courses to 326 farmers during 19$0-81, will be expanded to provide in-service
training to 210 employees and 400 farmers during 1981-82. . .

84. Work for the development of University of Agriculture, Tandojam, started in 1977under .
the Third Education Project, was continued during the year. During 1980-81,2,200 students were
enrolled and 1900 completed their studies. Scholarships amounting to Rs. 0.628 million were
awarded. During 1981-82, construction work of the. universsity will continue. It is proposed
to admit 2600 students in graduate and post-graduate classes. .

85. The facilities for pre-service. and in-service training of field staff, were expanded at the
.t\griculture Training Institute, Sakrand. During 1980-81,117 students qualified the two years field
assistants/stock assistants courses and 122 stude.lltswere admitted to the :firstyear class; It is anti
cipated that during 1981-82, 120 students will qualify in field assistants/stock assistants course ..

'"
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. 105. In Baluchistan .. the range and sheep/goat development programmes will be accelerated
and kid and lamb fattening units will be established. A stock of about 250 freisian heifers will
be imported. Besides, artificial insemination pr,ogranune at the, 8 centres will continue and direot
breeding facilities un~r .subsidy pr~gnim.me will be ~hef stepped up during 1981.82. The pro-
gramme for the establishment of dwry farms win continue. '

Animal Husbandry
99. Production of milk, meat and eggs is reported to be steadily increasing. Production

of milk during 1980-81 has been recorded as 7.459 thousand tonnes or about 84% of Plan target of
8,839 thousand tonnes which will be increased to 7,609 thousand tonnes during 1981-82.,

100. Production of meat has been recorded as 869 thousand tonnes during 1980;'81which is
85% 01the Fifth Plan target of 1,022 thousand tonnes. This will be raised to about 918 thousand
tonnes during 1981-82.

101. Egg production during 1980-81 was 2.427 million against the Plan target of 2,647
million, an achievement of 92% ofPla.n target. This will be raised to 2,815 million, in 1981-82,
thus exceeding the Plan target by 6%. ' "

102. About 95% olthe present operation base continUes to consist of unorganised individuals,
without the support of a marketing, collection, refrigeration and transportation facilities. Steps
will be taken to encourage producers' Ofganisatioll$ through linkage with assuredmarketing faci
lities.

103. 'Productivity per animal, at present, is low. Various progra.mines underway to raise
this productivity through genetic improvement, better feed and improved disease control will be
continued during 1981-82. ' Programmes of various administrative agencies are discussed below :-

104. Milk andMeat Production..........ln FATA, Azad Kashmir "and NOl1:~rn Areas, program
me of direct breeding will be continued through pedigreed male stock. Some new stock win
also be added for further improvement of breeds. . '

98, In Baluchistan, work on a new scheme "Construction. of Residential Accommodation
for Agricultural Extension Service" will be initiated during 1981-82.

;_ , ' ..

97. In NWFP; an area of 0.611 million hectares has been covered under the project based on
T&V extension system, where more staff was appointed, residential and non-residential buildings
were constructed and machinery .and equil>ment were purchased. Training .of farmers and staff .
under T&V System will continue during 198J..82. Under a new scheme entitled "Agriculture
Publicity through Shows and Melas in NWFP", one provincial level, ten district level and 28
tehsiI level shows will be held during 198-1-82. ' .

95. Under crop intensification programme,': cotton maximization projects are under imple
mentation in Punjab and Sind Provinces. An area of about 97 thousand hectares (73 thousand
hectares in Punjab and 24 thousand hectares In Sind) have since been covered.

Agriealtoral ExteasioD
94. ' The Fifth Plan laid emphasis on strengthening and reorganisation of agricultural exten

sion service on scientific lines. At present, the system is being refined through emphasis upon
trairiing and visit (T&V) system. Two projects, one '.each in Punjab and Sind based on,T&V
system are under implementation with the assiS'b!.nCe of World Bank. In Punjab', the project is
under implementation in 5 districts, covering an. area of 6.5 million hectares. The Sind Project
covers 12 districts (S districts under intenSive programme and 7 districts under extensive programme).
The extension staff is now adequately. mobile with provision of motor-cycles to the Agricultural .
Officers and bioycles to the Field Assistants. In addition, the exteasion staff will be provided'
residential/office accommodation;

98
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96. In Northern Areas and Azad Kashmir, projects for strengthening of AgriClfltural Ex- '
tension Services will continue during 1981-82.



114. The Government poultry ,farms of Punjab will be fully utilized for the development
of rural poultry through increased supply of hatching eggs and quality birds at cheap rates. Produc
tion at these farms was 650 million eggs and 7.5 million meat birds in 1980-81 while in 1981-82"
it is expected to be 1000 million eggs and 10.0 million, poultry meat birds. Increased Poultry/
Broiler Production Programme in Punjab will eontinue during 1981-82 to produce 3.0 million
layers, 10.0 million broilers and 800 million eggs against 2.39 million layers,7.5 million broilers.
and 650 million eggs produced during 1980-81. ,

US. Animal Health.-In order to increase livestock products on a short term basis, fun.
~on will be continued for protection of livestock and poultry from epidemics. Disease controt
~es will be improved through the opening/construction of diagnostic 'laboratories. new Vetori..
n811 dispensaries and production of, vaccine. '" ' .

o

108. In Punjab, a project entitled "Punjab Livestock Project, Sheikhupura" is under imple
mentation since 1976-77 for increasing milk and beef production.' It provides for a package ,of
supporting facilities to the livestock farmers/milk producers through the establishment of Vi11a~
Livestock Associations (VLAs). Some 58 VLAs are at present working while some new ones will
be added during 1981-82. ,During 1980-81, 118 cow/buffalo bulls and 346 rams/bucks were distri
buted for direct breeding. In 1981;.82,190 cowfbuffalo bulls and 470 rams/bucks will be distributed '
for the purpose. Artificial insemination facilities will be further improved through adding 10 new
centres to the existing 220 , centres; strengthening of Semen Production Unit (at Qadirabad) and
imp.ort of exoti~ ~n. , T~rget of semen production during198J-82 is fixed. at 4.~ million doses :
agalnst 2.8 million produced last year. Research-cum-production farms will continue to evolve -,
improved breeds. A new one will be added during 1981-82. '

109. PoultryProduction.-Poultry has played a significant role in providing protein require
ment in the diet. Poultry products have increased considerably in the last few years. Commercial
enterprises like PIA shavers and Arbor Acres have played a major role not only in developing
poultry industry but also in motivati:Q_gsmall breeders to increase poultry production. Government
has also contributed patiently to the development of poultry through encouraging commereias
enterprises and directly operating production programmes. r-

110.' In Azad Kashmir, rural poultry will continue to be developed through expansion and'
improvement of'facilities for prevention and control of poultry diseases and multiplication of quality
cockerels.

111'. The Govemment poultry fa~ in Baluchistan produced about 4.69 million eggs and
36,000 poultry mea.t birds during 1980-81. The number will be raised to 6.0 million and 50,000'
respectively> during 1981-82. Quality breeding stock will be used for multiplication in the 1'U1'al
ar~. Under .the increased po~~fbroiler prod,notion pro~e, ' 0.296 milli?n, layers, 0.307:
million kg. broilers and 43.69 t:¢llion eggs were produced during 1980-81. During 1981-82,0.):
million layers, 0040 million kg. broilers and 45.0 million eggs will be produced. , .

112. In NWFP, existing poultry multiplication/demonstration centres and the Government
poultry farms will continue during 1981-82 and their production potential improved to produce-
0.6 million eggs, while under the increased poultry/broiler production. programme, the target fixed
is 50,000 layers against 30,000 layers produced last year. '

113. InSind. 2.5 million broilers and 2.0 million layers were to be produced during 1980-81,..
under increased poultryfbroilers production programme. It will be further improved during.
1981-82.

I
I

I
I

106. InNWFP. bulls/rams will continue to be given on subsidy to increase milk, meat and
wool'production potential of the animals. Semen production units will be raised from two to four
during 1981-82, thereby increasing semen production from 48,000 doses to 54.000 doses. The
number of artificial insemination centres will be raised from 37 to 47 where about 34.,000cases
~ be perfoI'm;Cd. The number of livestock farms will be raised from one to three for
Improved. breeding. .'

·107. In Sind, a comprehensive livestock project Will beinitiated during 1981-82 to increase,
the livestock production while the number of artificial insemination centres will be raised from
one to three to enable them to perform 4,000 inseminations as against, 1,862 last year,
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- 123. In Punjab, ~OOOhectares range lands were developed, 1484 hectares were reseeded and

'45 tobas were excavated during 1980-8L Programme for 19U·S2 inclu4,es development of 2500
hectares of range lands, reseeding of 2600 hectares and excavation: of45 new tobas.

IF@restry

124. Increasing imbalance between. logging .and re-afforestation·is creating a concern about
the ecological preservation. Forest coverage in the COuntry accounts for only 3.7 per cent of the
total geographical area .. It meets 40% of our timber and only 10 per cent offtre wood requirementS.
Due to shortage of forest areas, our p~t capitatimber, c0!lSumptio~ is ?n1y. 0.8 eft as compared.
to 65 eft annually Indeveloped countnes. Due to sharp Increases In 011 prices, extra efforts are
required for providing energy substitutes in the form of wood products through effective social
forestry and plantation ofrast growing Species: However, according to reported figures, afforeSta
tion is improving, but the production is declining. Inthe :fifth.Plan itwas envisaged to afforestl .
rel.enerate. 27.~S20h~taI1.. es an...d raise 4,830 avenue. ~IolDJ.·etersunde~ I.inear pl.antati.on per anrilm,l' '.
on. an average. During the three years of the plan, It has been estimated that 31,666 hectares
and 5,188 avenue kilometers have been rlanted en an average per annum under the afi'orestationj
regeneration and linear plantation programme. This' indicates lIS per cent achievement for
a1forest~t~on/rege!leration and 107 pe~ ~t fot.: linear 'planta~;C?n:.·Wood production target of.
2.26' million CUbl~ meters and 3. O~.million CUblO meters fo~ tUnber wo~d 'and ..fire wood annually
were~eJ;lvI~.aged,bythe end,of 5th FIve J~ar lllan: Tke estimated a~~ve~en~ during 3 ye~$~:'
however;mdicate production of 0.20 mIllioI) CUbICmeter and OAr. million !CubIC meter fot,tUn.et
wood and fire wood, respectively. This shows an achievementof9 per cent ofPla.n target for timer
and 15.4 pereent for fuel woad. - ~

122. In Sind, 452 hectares range lands were reseeded.a.nd 19 .tobas .w~e excavated during
1980-g1. During 1981-82, about 410 hectar~$ will be reseeded and 19more tobas Win be excavated,

121. InNWFP, 5.71 hectares of reseeded range'lands and 25 tobas were maintained during
1980-81. This will continue during 1981-82. , .

,)J,~.
) \

116. In FATA, 3 new veterinary dispensaries will be opened and bnprovement/renovation
·f>fexisting veterinary dispensaries willbe cOlD;pletedduring 1981-82to jncre~~ veterinary. ~overase.

117. In Baluchistan, one veteritUuy hospital was opened-and buildings for.two others construe
ted and' 7.7 million livestock and poultry cases were. treated/vaccinated during 1980-81. In
1981-82, one more building' for veterinary hospital will be constructed and about 9 million Cases
will be treated. Besides, 2 . .2million doses of seta and vaccine will be produced against 1.6 million
doseS produced last year. . .

118. In. NWFP, io veterinary dispen.sades Were opened and 30 buildings were constructed
last year. During 1981-82, 14 more dispensary buildings will be constructed. About 8.54
nillJion cases were treated/vaCcinated during 1980..81, and 2.98 million doses of sera and vaccine
were produced at the veterinary research institute,.Peshawar.

119. In Sind, Svetf?rinary centres will be added during 1981-82 to the existing 6 centres
opened iJ?- 1980-81~hile a Centr~l v~nary di~()s~ic laborato.ry with its ~twork of s~ppo~ng
centres WIllbe established. Mobile vewrrnary semce WIll be prOVIdedand vaeeme productIon will be
increased to 6.52 million doses during 1981-82,against $.87 million doses produCed during 198().;.81.
About 3.7 million cases were treated during.-1980-81. This number is expected to t:e reduced to
3.5 million in 1981.;82. IJ:lPunjab, 9.82 million livestoc~ andpoultry cases were treated and
,49.0 million vaccinated during 1980-81 at the e:xisting veterin.ary institutions .. During 1981.;82,
10A million cases will be treated and 50. S million will be vaccinated. . ,

120. Range Management.-'!otal tange ..lands extend ovet.' an area of about 57 million hec
,tares which can support a significant PI'~p()rtion of livestock. Most of the un-organized livestock
farming sector depends on field. grazing. However, productivity of the range-lands \ is only
10--15 % of their potential, which results in-Jew yield of livestock products .. Over-grazing and mis-
management of these pastures in the past have caused heavy depletion. The situation. will further
deteriorate unless vigorous efforts are made to improve the situation. Shortage of feed and fodder
which is a Dlajor constraint in livestock production can be overcome by optimizing the productivity
of these ranges through the application; of new scientific techniques and better, ma,nagement. Most
of the activities will be stepped up and research on range im.provement will be taken in hand. '
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125. . The reviewindicates that the wood production declinedin the 5th plan period though ,
regeneration/afforestationis reported to have increased remarkably. This decline could probably
be due to a lack of ma.in,tenan~and protection,and.on.account.of indiscrimiJ:la.tecutting of'trees
~d faulty agric),lltural;practices. . . :

126. It is envisagedthat 0.21 million cubic meter of timber and 0.45 million cubic meter of ' ,
fire..woodwill be produced durin,g, 1981-82.. In additio!'-,29,600he~ares would be' afforestedl '
, te~,,!ated and 3,034 Avenue ki~ometersrwsed under Un,earplantation. .

127. However,increasedefforts are beins made to overcOmethe constraints through execut
ion of productive schemes aimins:

Ca)Orea~ erophasis on development of forest in areas with adequate rainfall and wbe~ ,
fOremy does not compete with agriculture ; , ,

(b) More attention to encourage farm forestry and raising of communityplantation in the
country;

(c) A change over from traditional timber speciesto horticuJ,tura.land fast growingindustrial
species;

(d) Forest extension on private lands with specialemphasis on SOci31 fore~ ;
(e) Scientificexploitation of wood products to minimize lossesoccurrinS due to tn!.diti<>~

harvesting system; and .
(f) Intensified.managementthrough increaseduse of inputs.,

128. For Federal Programmes. a sum of lU. 18.032million have been provided in the ADP
1981-82. The Pakistan Forest Institute; Peshawar at the federal level has taken up a scheme
for "Development of Training/Research in Forest Products Engineering and lossing". It is
establishing a nucleus for imparting education and training and conducting research in the field
offorestry. '

129. The provincial details of physical achievementsduring 1980-81and targets for 1981-82
fO;f major programmes are givc;min ~xure XV. .
Watershed Managem~Dt

130. Mangla, Tarbela and. Forest Watershed Manasement programmes in Murree Hills
~ K,aghanV~lleyhave made a mod:estC04tributioJl~oincre~~:tJ,e supplyQf irrigation water~
red:!l.ci:pgthe infloW of ~ilt to the co$1;l.y·reStmioir~~iniUIA1Ju, the }:?feseyvaPonOf top-soil, planting.
of ~ees and development of gr~ng $fOunds. EPco~~nt of terr3cip,g and. prohibition of
graz.i~gin some m"eash,aye indicat¢<!t~ dir"ctiQ:Q. i:Ji whi~h efi'gtts have to move. Still in
Mangal dam4~,OOQacrefeetofwa~r per a;pnum is beingreplaccdl>y siltfi!.n4100,OOOacre.feet
per annum in Tarbela.

131. InNWFP, two on-going schemesviz, ..W~tershed :Managementand Forest Extension
in Dir and Swat" and Watershed Management and Forest B~n.sion in ~'remained un.der
execution and are. reported to have protectedwatersheds tbtouglJ.afforestation over 653hectares.
It also led.to the raising of 5,90,800fruit plants OVeran area of 84hectares. Construction of spurs/
embankments was completed over 9.6 kilometers during 1980-81. It is envisaged to plant 657
hectares, raise plants over an area of 72 hectares' and conserve 711 hectares of cultivatedrange
lands in the year 1981-82. :embankme~ts/spurswill also be constructed over 6.4 kilometers.

132. In Punjab, afforestatioqwas done over200 h~es and fruit plants raised over an area
of 170hectares in 1980-81. Watershed management programme for 1981-82includes ;;>Iantation.
of 450 hectares and reclaimingof 160hectares of eroded land through plantations. .

. 133. In Baluchistan2,746 checkdams3,880 contour trtmches and 4 earthen bunds were
constructed in 1980-81. It is planned.to construct 1,900 ch~ck4ants, 6,35Qcontour trencb,esarid
4.earthen bunds in 1981-82._ , _ ._

~. 134. Fresh efforts being generatedthrough the projef2t~'Developmentof Training, ~eseal-ch
and Education in WatershedManasement at Pakista,ll.Forest fnstitute Peshawar, are expected to
iIrlpxovethe quality and coverageof this programme'in tlle cO~Agyears.
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;;:';135. Over-killing and uncontrolled removal of ~heit habitat i~ natural flora have affected l

the fauna,in a very conspicuous way. About 34 lliammal and 20 bird'l1pecies are either on the "
verge of extinction-or peclining at a fast rate. ,Eft'ol'tsat conserving theSeendangered specie!1
are, inadequate.
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\
:t32.S08 65.574 _111.268 0.890

2.502
, ' ,-.-_

~.1~

8.166

f.,~
0.446 ..'

~4~~94
11.125

0.,050
1.8OQ

86.17$

~h'rl4
4.99~.

SO.377
''','''.

'. O.t4S

1.~$'

89.3'14
~$,~l
2.326

.5..3.~
4.'279

~.~
~~~

111.129

73,.~3
1.f61~~.~~
8.275

104

.. '.
.. '.'~.2. t.ive stock DMsioll.

(a) Animala~ar,
~l .Fi$Ilet1es

3. Statistics llivisicm
4. CciBllBercoDivision

! ;;

Cal Meoha.tion; .•
" ,II

(b)Research on crop pro4t!ct:ion

••

..
'0

.'.

.'.

. .'. .'.. : tF """..;...;..s
'" ,QQ~ ; ~'i'~~ -.... ,,' ' : I, '. ,

10•. Rese8,1'ch on erop productiQD.
H, A.gri1.EdUcation ..
12. Asril.&tensfQn

n. AtJtll. ~ ."
14. ~ BcQnotmos anel Statistics
15. :t.an4utilization •• •'.

$0 Other S1ib-Seetors
1.6. A11hua1 Bus_dry
17. RangeManapmeut

18. Forestr1 ••
19. wild lite
20. Watetshed Mana~t

21. ~ ",

"

. '8. ..(?,oopemtiye .,

's. Mecbapiation ••
6. SoUCoaUrvation ••.

.......... ·anct~··II,~ ~.
1. cA~H411t~ ~!,!!

.'.
...~".,'

~.~~~.~.

',:,1. ~... ,...~
'r

2. IJnPJ.'Qvec1.Seed
3. Plant protecdQn

" ".. '.+ .~ S'!We~1l ~.

1··"'\..'" "',
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I .

.. (a) Excludes: (i) Rs. 167.073 million for irrigation schemesreflected.under Water Resources Sector.
(ii) R.s. 150.250 million for Energy Sector.
(iii) Rs. 301. 560 million for schemes relating to Rural Development Sector.
(iv) Rs. 0.600 million fer a cooperatiVe Scheme refleeted under Water Resources Sector•

. :(b) Includes : ~Rs. 4.000 millio~ for " Poult;ry schettle PIA Shaver " of B.D.A.

lOS

(Million Rupees)

Sub-sector/Category
Revised ADP 1981-82

ADP Estimates
1\ 1980:-81 1980-81 On..going New Total

(a) Pakistan Tobacco Board 2.100 2.100 1.901 1.901
;

(b) Govt. Foodgrain Storages .. 15.000 97.232 70.:710 20.710

(c) Agri. Marketing 0.001 0.001

5. Finance Division 5.660 5.660 35.400 35.400

6- Planning DivisionD 374.156 281.656 15.329 296.887 312.216..
(a) National Fertilizer Dev. Centre 1$.3294.156 4.156 15.329

(b) National LOgisticCell (storages) 370.000 277.500 296.887 296.887

'7. Bd~n Division 36~46Q' 36.460 37.050 7.732 44.782

8. Interior DiviSion 8.200 8.200 4.498 4.498

9. Industries Division (seeds) 5.200 5.200 10.000 10~OOO

'10. Kashmir Affairs Division 34.842 40.837 37.927 3.876 41.803 "
(a) Amd Kashmir 30.000 27.329 . 27.763 1.487 29..250 .

(b) Northern Areas .. 13.842 13.523 10.164 2.389 12.553

'r- U. States and Frontier Regions Divisi0n 20.000 12.227 14.988 4.557 19.'545

(a) FATA .. 20.000 12.227 14.988 4.057 19..045

(b) FATADe 0.500 0.500

Total (Agri. and Food Sector) 1429.296 1158.073 991.167 733.511 1724..678*

(Subsidy on Fertilizer) 2448.334 2181.800 1950·090 1950.000
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(I) Excludes: (l) ~ 167.0'7S tnfIIiOn fodtriaatfon ~ ••·tefIecred •.~ Water RCS01it:- Sector.
(Ji) .... lSO.2S0 ,million' for EltortY Sectot.
(Hi)Bs. 300.000 miIJbI for Fernl to ~,'~ fet1ected under a_l:.eropine, Sect&..
(19) :as. 0.600 miUfoo·for a ~~ ~ under Water ~ s,otor.

(b).~ • (i) R.s.4.000 miUIon' tor~·Poultty .... PIAShimr"ofB.I).A.

"

..-. .'.••18. . :Forestry

19. \VilA ~.
aD. WatershedM~a..,..t .

- 21. Ffsheries JO.

.'...
"

•• . '0 U.6:31 1.393
•• ." 1,.94S 11.332'
•• ~.jS() U.481
TOtal •.• nuwo 532.170 $1.41' 193.547 < 814••

121.268 ..111.094
4~3U 4.022'

..

.~

163.093 23.649 186.142'
'4.-434' 0._ 4.934·

65.'761 10~;4'f9 16~24t
. 2.'792 3.9~1 6•.723

10.645 10.645

22.31' 25.882 48•.200

.16. AnImal Hus"cJry
17..... Manaaemeitt .

••, ,
14.-. AsriCultural ~JlOIDiC!l and stAitisticS
15. Undu~ •• ..'

JlL Otber Suboseetors

II,.''''

._.1; Agd. BxteaSfoD
.13.. Asd.Ctedlt

, .' -.,_...-,
._.

7(1.670
,', 4O.lO6,

23.,$6$

12$..508
1~'SO()

l.m

, ;..
;. o.-1Ci1O
• 0 • 6~468.. oil'

,
. 6. Soil Conservation ' ••

IL ~chire .iWcmal.ar.......
r ,~ .Agri. Matketing' •• • •

. ~ Co'-operatives ••
··:~':G~tF~~

.·,,1~·~R-.rcltoJl ~oP:~ocl~
l ...·Agd.B~· .

..'..
I

:(.;';~ ~iletiC)n ~
. 1. Fertilirar ••

, '.,:.~:. Itnp~See4 . ••
~". .. ....... ...... - ,

8.068 90.113
,.

..~.. ~. 102.401 81.1~6 81.1QS

..- .. ~ ..32' 24.1~1 14.811 6.8oo 21.611",-.- . ...
/

5.350, .~..' .. '. .Ii! 1.661 2.326 4.~~ .0.359
:. it -:--t 54.SS6 53.257 30.377 24.594 54.971

.'. ..: .. ..' 'S:275 4.2'19 3.594 11.125 14.719

Subosector/categoryc.

,.... '2.000 2~000·,'

'<1.388 ., 1.800 5.161 (j.I!)61'·

$$.165 .. 37.08t 38.497 15.586

j()~116 .40.843 17.750 S8.593~ -,(
22.847 ·~.422:· 1.256 26.678~

5'.574 103.46$ .0.890 104,,358.

0.83'1 .. 3.000 3.000
1.400 1.875 1.400 3.275·,

3.000 3.000 3.000 ·6.000

It)(), ~'J:

, .,.,.. J' AaaeliUl'e D,
:~~'":,~,.~"'!' ,'! ;~. ':".':," , ,'- ~' :'. - '. - - , . ' _-_' •

,..' ANJruAL DBWLOPMENT :PllOOB,AMME, 1981..82.,AcmICULTlRE AND 'FOOD $:acTOR '
,j. " 't' , , ,'-,,>" " • , .-,' ':' _ ", -', _- _ _,' ",:: ". .

..',. ·-SU'l\OIA1{Y-ALL PR,OVJNCJAL'P:a.OG~MMES' ,
~".,,".': -'\'! -, ~-." ~~.. . ....,', ,.--'

(MiJiloil ,.llupees)
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It(i) ~ .... 6.400 pUUionfOr ~ scbc8Ies ret1ec:tcd -.derWater Resources Settor ; and ,
'(II) includes'" 4~0Q0miDlon ~ PoUltrY __ PIA.,,.,,..,

7. Agri. Marketing .. .. •• '_ -_
\

,_ .

8. Co-operatives ~ e- .. •• 1.000 I~OOO

9.. , GoveiJm!.ent Foodsrabt Stora,. •• .. 2.;413 2.UO 2.500 2.500

10. Resuaroh on croP pro~ .. .. Q.700 0.450 0.820 O.OS!) 0.870
"

Il•.ABril. Educ:atfon .. ..' !~ 3,~~81 6.860 3.500 3.500
12- AsriL' Bxtonsfon •• ~! O~So() 0.500 0.500 0.500

13. AgricaIturaIEccnom1cs and StIUiSffCs - - i O.8QO 0...800.. .-..
nL ,o.ther SaHect0rsi
14. Animal Husbandry ..- .. 24.349 43.085 75.900 ,75.900

l~. RangeManapn:~nt .. •• '..• .. -
16. , Forestry ..• .. -.. ... 1.897 1.687 1.876 O~183 2.059

17. Watershed Mana&emCDt •• •• .. ..... - -
18. . wndJife .. .. l.,,!" 1.129 ,. 1.350 1.~~

19. ' Fisheries ,'. .. •• .. "t~36 3.J10 3.890 0.210 4..100

Total .,.,. 6otno 75.928 ' .103.,417,, 10.183 113.-600*

.....'.
s. Mecbanization
6. SoueonsenatiOn

.'. ,

,,~ --
g~lOO 7~917 11.540 O.SO~ 12.04'5
7~OOO 7.000 6.800 6:800

-
1.006 1.535 1.481 1~481

.. 0~32S ·'O.3~ 0.560 0.135 0.695

..
L Crop Produetloa ~rs

1. ,Fertilizer, • • • •

2. Impro~ Seeds ••
1. Plant protection
.f. SoilS~

•

ADP 1981-821980-81

(MUlionRm*s}

Aunexure.m
.A,NMuAL])~P.t48NT-PllOGRAMMB 1981-82;AGRICQL'J'Vl.W & FOOD SECI'OR.

new 'totalADP Revised On-goins
Estimates





-_- -~- -_- -_-' _-' ------------~

r

(Million Rupees)

Su~r/Oltegory
ADP 1981-82

AJ).P. Revised
19SO-81 estimates On..going New Total

1980-81

L Crop Production SuIJ.sectors I"~,

1. Fertilizer
2. Ilnproved Seed -/ .. 30.600 30,021 15,734 0.800 16.534

3. Plant Protection .. O,10S 0.048 0.811 0.811

4. Soil Surveys .. .. 0.359 0.359,

5. Mechanization .. 6.200 29.223 21.565 1;600 ~.165

6, Soil Conservation
n. IDfra.structure,and, lustitution8J Ammgements

7~ Agri. Marketing O.,JqO. 2.000 2~OoO

8. Co-opetatives .• 0.915 0.740 0.600 0.100 0.700
,
9. Government Food$rain Storages •. 5~500 4;690 1.200 '1.200

10. Research on crop productiOn .. 12.683 1.781 18.587 1.500 20.087

11. A,griculturalEducation •. .. 3.000 4.000 6.652 - '6:652

12.' Agricultural Extension •• .0 24.142 7.116 75.000 - 2slooo
13. Agricultural Economics and Stad$dcs, 1.066 1.243 °1.675 1~675

m.Other Sub-sectors
\. ~

'14;' Animal HUSbandry • it. 4.099 2.246 6.967 2.000 '8~967

15. Range Management

16. Forestry 10.700 8.621 10.482 2.026 12;508'

'17. Watershed Management -
18. .,Wildlife 0.300 0.354 0.692 ,O!692

,19. .fisheries ., 9.274 3.528 11.550 1.000 12~550

Total 108.818 99.611 121.515 11.385 132~,900·

1, ·:ExcludesRs~15.000 million for On·Farm Water Management Project reflected under Water Resources Sectot.

AlmesareV

ANNUAL DEVELOPMENT PROG~ ~9810:82AGJUCUl,.TORE Al'm FO()D sacron
'. '.. .. .
SVMMAllY-SINI> :

,109, '
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- 1950.000'
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It,147
r 0.975
20.572
10.000

3.876
1.48'7
2.38g
4.557
4.057
0.'500

O~OOI

...,.....
~.•

7.449
4.875

4.8Z2

3'74.1S6
4.1S~ ,,' .

310.000

18••
. 2.200
16.650

36._
ltl00
2•.l()()

'15.000

..

8••. 8.200'S._ 5._1._ 2._... I.tOO 1.000 I.. 6.~ 1.489.. 5.aGO $.2QO'.. ~.900 J.300.. 43.842 40.837
•• 30.000 27.329.. 13.842 13.523.. 20.000 12.227.,. 20.000 12.217

~

'0 708.~ 625.903

••

2l~612
1.901

'.;' .1.O..1JP
,: :.f?',~1

4.498
35.400

, $1.697
1~9SO
29.747
10. GOO
,2.438

4J...803
29.250
l2.$$1
~.•
19.045

. 0,500

1....... .'••

49.667 ..' ;t17l~244

1.132 . 44.'782

15.329

296.887

1115'14:.. ..
296.887

.49.667

'.., .~_.',-

369.748
- . , .

S!Jbsi4yonPertiUzef •••• : 2441.$34 2181.800 1950.000

2.m
31.921

" 27.763
10.164
14.988'
14.988

4.498
35.400
10.150
0.975'
9.175

31.050

21.611
1.901

20.710

15.329

...,''.'

269.577
.4;lu
'6..963
0.'552

..t~.7S1
.' .. '4',615

•..'. if'~'800

'O~087
18.032

,'IT:

;~.337

6.242.,.:

3.6._

.19.m
2.100

97.232

1.695

~.710

3.671•.-
4.156

2'J7.500

•• 150 US.,471
'~.200 3.9QO

91.6S') 121.577

0.087

16.082, 1.950
6e,337

2.759 3.48~

7~.Soo

.1.721

1.000

Sti.69l ~.880' 145.6!r1
,8.250 4.070 0.098

11.'500 6.943

O.1~5 O.GSO 0.502

19.819 134.962

4.615

'.101.09%
8.728

'47.882

0.163

2O~00Q
. 6.i;73

, 7.QOO

.. I"
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, . lAgri. ~n.g
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s. .Afforestation/Regeneration/Reveram FQrest. Hectares

6•. ~ea to be harvested Hectares
1. So9ai/agro-forestry •. IIec:Itares

7,050 663 78 63 7.054 .

2,064 776 193 3.033

380 6 10 396

5.000 2,310 41 7,351

10,294 .798 11,092

13,000 13,000

60 657 717

Hectares

Av.Kms
Hectares

Hedares

1. : Compact plantation ••

. 2. .I:.inearplantation

3. IPlant Nurseries~

4•. Quick growing fonsts

PHYSICAL TARGETS IN FORESTRY SUB-SECTOR 1981-82

.,.

i. :Compac;tpJantation
2. -i Linear plantation

: 3~.:Plant Nurseries
: 4. I Coconutplantation ••
. 5. :Afforestation/Reaeneration
6. .Quick growing forests
1. Area harvested

-----_..-:_. ..
Kunit .Punjab Sind N.W.F.P. EaJuchi&ten Total:---------_ ..._.,.. Hectares, - .~>990 [1,964 52 62 9.068

Av.Kms 4,53S 756 193 5,484

HectaJ:'es 220 14 653 10 897

Nos. '- 7,500 7,500

Hectares 11,505 753 12,258
Hectares 40S 30 435 ~,

Hectares - 12,360 - 12,360--~......~--...._.------------._.-----.------

Item of work

.Auoexare u:
PHYSIcAL ACHIEYEMENT$ IN FOll!STllY Stm.ucrOR, 198().81

I, .:. ..~ ,.

f'·.',I';,.
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..••..••..

(Million Rupees)

2,181.80

1,9S0.00

•••••• I1980-81

1981-82

-,------
•

8. The estimatad subsidy for tho years 1980-81 and 1981-8l is shown as below:

SubSidy cost

7. Thefertilizer off-take target for 1981-82 has been fixed at L145 million nutrient toMeS
which is about 84% of Plan target. The off-take during 1980-811u1.sbeen 1.079 million nutrient
tonnes, which is 3.4% higher than 1979-80. This increase incidentally is the lowest compared to
the annual compound growth rate of 13% during the decade 'ending 1979-80. This low increase
is mainly attributed to SO% increase in the sale prices of various fertilizers announced in February
1980. Substantial efforts will be needed not only to achieve the modest off-take target for 1981-82
but also to eome closer to the Plan target of 1.360 Million nutrient tonnes in order to cope with tho
inmeasing yield and productivity planned for difforent crops.

6. In the larger perspective, however, a point may be reached beyond which crop support
prices cannot be raised proportionately even if input costs keep·up going. The farmers would have
to ensure increasing profitability through their reliance"upon improving efficiency of operations arid
increasing yields through the adoption of new technology. Emphasis on these factors and on
better agricultural practices should be able to scale down our concentration upon input subsidies
or upward revision of output prices •.

S. Scaling down. fertilizer subsidy would be kept under constant review during 1981-82 and
timely, action tak;en to increase the sale prices of fertilizers along with the increase in food crop
support prices.

'3. During February 1980, the Government decided. to enhance .the sale price of fertilizer
by about 50 per cent. This was necesSitated primarily due to rapid escalation in prices of imported

- fertilizers. \ .

. •. The subsidy, win be further reduced and the sale prices progressively increased. During
1980-81, the Government kept a watch. over the impact of' earlier price increase, accumulation. of
imp~rted stocks and improvement in d.omestic producti<?n of fertilizers.

•

': .2. As a result of the rise in world ferti~ prices and increasing fertilizer usage, however,'the
cost "of these policies to the Government needs periodic review; with a view to making adjust-
ments in the domestic fertilizer prices. 0 ,

. SUBSIDY ON, FERTILIZER

~ price of fertilizer to the farmer was subsi~d since its introduction in early 195O~s.
The Government has succeeded in inCreasing fertilizer availability and off-take considerably through
its marketing and subsidized pricin~ polioies with favourable impaCt on crop production. The
Government's policy of selling fertilizer at subsidised prices has so far been reasonably effective in
convincing, the farmers about the financial benefits of the use of fertilizers..' ~~ ,

., \,', '

!'
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6. The expenditure' incurred on various, sub-sectors duing'1979-SO and 1980;'81 (Table 2)
indicates an increase of 18.9% •.a 37.03% and 12.6% on water development, fl90d protection
works and IndUs Basin, respectively.'

, .
5. ,Under the aceelerated pro~mme for water, 10ggQ>.g an.d,salini1;y control. an additional

area of about 1.815 million acres was protected dtirin~ 1980-81 with. the following break-up :
Punjab 1.607 m. acres, Sind 0.205 lli. acres, and NWFP O.OO~tn. acres.: .:

" " ' " '''.;, I

aEVIEW OF 1980-81

3. The total w~ter'availability atfaInl-ga.te durhl:s 198Q-Slwas 97.97 MAE as against 94~14
MAP in 1979-80, s)lowing' an inCfeast( of 4% over the last 'year. The major increase is at
, tn'buted ~ water management,activities p~rtic.ula:ffrin the provin.~·of.Punjab. 'J:'hepropo~onat;e
, i!lcreaso ,m surface and ground water availability at fi1TDl~ga.teo.unng 19SO-S,1over 1979-S0 IS
estimated at 3% and' 5%. The 'cana,I withdrawals were li6:38.MAP during khari! and 36.48

. MAE 'during rabi out of total river in-flows of 109. 7'7_MAF and 26.38 MAP, tespectively~, The
Tarbeta releases, during rabi period were 6.095 MAP.

4., The' river inflqws at Rim Stations during 1980-81 (Annexure VII) indiea.-re,da decrease of
about 2% as compared ,to the average of last fourty , years" Water availability,at farm gate since

, 1965-66 is'shown in Annexure IX. The surface and 3l'0und water availability at canal head and
farm-gate during 1980-81 is shown in Annexure X. I'

11'.
11.1

~
I
I
I
i
I ~
I
i.

I,
-J'

.. _". ,

. ' 2215.921 2605.0 +17~6%

1007.064 '... ,
, •..• J

. "146.037 200 +37.03%Flood Control

; TarbCJa/lBP

."Water ,Development

i ,

1980-81 '" .1919.-80

;' .(Million 'Bs..)

Financial Outlay on Water ResourceS 1)eV~l"prnent

TABLEt..

; ':l'Ju,' ~elopmont pro~ ~ Water :Resources SeeJor ~nstitutes the back-borie of the
countrYs agricUltural-prOduction which is the ma.insta.y of na.tionaleconomy.:; -:

. 2. Forthe developmen.tofWater 1\~$Q'tItt<e$,;R.i.2605 mil1io~ were,Pfovided. dur.ing1980-S1, ,
which was 11.6% m<n than. the funds spent during 1979-80. The lOOJor source-Wise financial
.'appropriation, js given below. The agency.:wise financial details are given in Annexure I:

''>

.....-. .:

.. J
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,18. Pun}ab.~An expenditure of Rs. 18.12 million has been incurred on extension of
42 miles long irrigation channels, remodelling and,eI1largement of 195 miles of existing cana.Is and
construction. of 83 . structures thereon. Construction work on four small dams continued during
,tM year and 2 of them namely; Channi Bor Dam and Khokhar Zer Dam. were completed during
1980-~1. An area of 42,000 acres was benefited. " "

.. 19. Sind.-A provision of 72.82 million"was madq for jrpgation ,~ub-sector wbJch,~as
12'.5% higher than the atilount spen~t duri~g '1979-89. ;rhe plogtamme included ,extension, re;;:
condiiiotiing, '. remodelling" ap,d constructblg il:rigati()n channels mairily in the, Quddu Barrage'

, and Kotri irrigation schemes. In addi~i<):ri.79,000 acres we.l'e be:nented from'the irrigation 'PTch
gramme during 1980-81. - , '

lnigafion '
17. An amount of Rs. 180.43 million was appropriated for all the four Provinces against

an expenditure of Rs. 133,0 million. during 1979-80. The allocations were 3$.5 per :cent higher
than that of the preyious year~ The works in the irrigation sub-sector included mainly improve
ment, Ie-conditioning, re-modelling and extension of existing canal system, besides construction
of SI!1al1dams, check dams, diversion Wiers,etc., under the "Small Irrigation Schemes". A brief
account of the major schemes of each Province is given in the following paragraphs. (Detailed
achievements are in Annexure IV).

"'Including replacement.

, . IS. Expenditure on, the four 1m;P9rtant Fe.~ research/data co~i.on progJ:~/projects
during 1980-81 stood at Rs. 20.55 million. This mcluded Rs. 11.55 mtllion on mOnItorIng and
evaluation of SCARPs, Rs. 4.00 ,million on intensive reSearch on SCARPs under the Mona
Reclamation Project, Rs. 3.00 million on mono discipline researcli through the Irrigation Re
search Council, and; Rs, 2.00 million on channel hydraulics under the Alluvial Channel Obser
vation PrOgramme. •

16. Survey and Investigatton.-RB. 101.392:million were spent on. surveys. investigations
doting 1980-81. This included Rs. 10.00 :tnillion on preparation ofrevised Marter Plan. Rs, 5.70
million on surface water hydrolo~ and expansion of its network, and Rs. 4.00 million on general
investigations and project preparation, :under the seheme "Post-Tarbela Works". '

.:PROV'.INCIAt ' PB:.OO.J.U.MMEs

Drains (Mof) '..

0.462
(0.051 Rep)

123

0.027
(0.157 Rep)

101

..
0.7040.081 'Area (M. acres)

Tttbewells (Nos.')

Pumpage (MAP)

Targets of Progress or
26 projects completion

in 1980-81
Items

l .

. ,

14: Drainage and Reclamation Programme eIijoyed high priority within the water _Qr_
Th.c pi'ogramme' included 26" pl.'ojects most of which. are under implem.entation by WAPDA.
The expenditure during 1980-81was Rs. 737.034 million, of which over 94.4 % was incurred on
project implementation and about 5.6% on project planning. The scope of works undertaken ,and
the aotual achievements during,1980-81 are detailed in.Annexure XIV and sununarised below ;

'TAlU S
Targets and Achievement Drainage &; !leclamation Proj_s, 1980-81

'; ,124

':' >13. NeW,Ma}Or D,ams.-Investigations', on 'n,w,' multi-purpose '·dams of, inter-ProVincial
intereSt continued. during the year under review. A sum of Rs. 15.0 million was spent on
Kalabagh investigatipns alone.

Drainage and Reclamation

834*318*
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6. The exptmditure' incurr~d on various sub-seetoJ;s duini 1979.80 ~nd 1980:.81(tab1c 2)
indicates an increase of.18.9%,.a ?7.03% and 12.6% on water deVelo,ment,1io,od protection,
wor~ and In.dus Ba.S!.n, respectively.'

..' ;
,I . !"", ' ,

5. ,Under the ac~lera.ted Pfo~l'i:l.Ille f91'wa~f lOgging and, salinity control, an. a.dditional .
area of about 1.815 million acres .was protected druring 19$0-81 with the following break-up:
Punjab 1.607 m. acre$, Sind 0.205,m~ acres. and NWFP 0.003 lll. acres. i ~. -. '

, ',', '." , ". ., I

3. The total w~terav&i1abilityatt'atm ..ga,te dU1'ib.g198Q"~UWt\S 97.97, Mt\P' as against 94..14
MAF in 1979-80. s~owin8 an iaCle~ of, 4% o'V~ tJ1t, last 'year. ,The major inCl'e8Se is a:t~
, trib~ towater lll~ent.activi'ties p~el®"lyin .the·provinc»'ofPu.uj®. The propo~o~
, in,cretise ..in ~ace ~d. grotmd ~ ...te;r f1ya,ihi;b~tyat farmlr aurinl19~o-tU ovc:r 1979.:-80is
estimated at 3% and 5%. .The ~naJ. WJ.th~wa.lswere .~.:.38~ dtmn.g ldlarif an4 36.48

.' MAP .during rabi out o.ftotal river in.:tloW's0.1lQ9. 77 .MAl" 'tnd '26. 38 MA.F, tespe¢tiv~ly~. The
Tarbela re1e~ dtQ:ing r~bi period were (L095 MAP. .~ I ..

, 4. The' l'iv;('r inflows .tRim Statjon$ dudn~19&Q..81(Attnexure Vr;t;)indica~d a d.ep.r¢ase of
about'.2% 8$ cOlllpared to. the average qf la$t fourty. Years. Water a.vailabilityat farm ,ate since
1965·66 inhown in. Antiexm;e IX. The surfttce and $found water availability at eanal.head ~4
tarm-gate during 1980-81 i$ shown in A.n.neXUl'13 x.

:a:Bmw OF 1980·81"""-"; "-,' __ . ',' - .

( •~', "-I

,26QS.O' +1',..6%

.~'
" ...... :-\~.. l()07 .,064 c " +12~.6%

.,' " ; -:. - '. -","

flood Gontrol

i:l'arbClaJIBP.
200":' ..,
,i.

1175.489

~146.037

: 894 ••395

-1397 936• - IIIWater .t)eveloprnent
.:: ;'

~+ ........ :w....... ~'" .
initeaJ.e/
change

1980-81

~. .

-':',

,l'he' deVQlop_nt prOltamnlo ~. Wa_ aeS01lices~r '.~ilStitutes the back-bone of the
countrT$· $.icU1~· prOduction whiol1; is the ~y of national' economy., ' .

,.: .' 2 ·F..·..or. the:oo. vel0pme....•n!.t.: ofW,._..... '~.' '.U1'¢eS , lU.·••...•..260.•....•.·5..•tn..i11i().~weto=...0.' Vi.de. d.,..,durinJ 1.98..o.s.., '.1, .which. was 17.6% mOte than the funds spent d~ 1979-S0~ The _ ot source-Wise tina.ncia1
'J.ppropriation; is Fen below. The agency.:wtsefinancial details ~ en in Annexure I ! '
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1ci1 ~• 2530.476' 315.290 2845.766 100

..

20

'22'
,8

2:

4-

1',

.~b

~.974,2(jK974 '
50.148 66.137
52.512 ' . l<JL$92 -,

11.654 - 27.-019'.-- .' i~~.OOd

.200.coo
1$.9$9 .
4.$§ij'·
'15.365

....•.

.44(h~3 ,124.212 j6S~20S
" ·l:::.:....

.....;.6. )4is~llaneo'US

1. t~taIf»~ ,

.'...'

',. I.
' ...',,' ., 1. , llfigatlon ..~

::;~.!.;;: _ ..-:-{--;·L, ..~.' ""
2. Drainageand RecIamation .

3. :FloodControl/Pr~on , ..
. ' I -

,4~'W'atet M'-ria.geriieilt and Otl1~rs •
' .. '. ,"- " ' '. '~, "J -,."..... ,f';:" ;,i"'~

S,_ SutVey Investigation R'ese:uoh

....." ,':_''i _-~.-,

c-. 7. The,as..enCY-wise-an~:m:9~wise detailS of expeaditUre 19$~81 (table ..a) indi~,tJilt 'Feder;}Ph)~l;~ lu. ~30;476:111illion (~9%'of the total) while' ihij Pto~
outlaYSW~ ()nlYRI. 31S.290:miiUon• ottae Fec1eralPl'ogl"anu:tle,the four ~or programmes of
:tAf~la/IBP~;~ a:..~4,~~tamationf' Xjtiga1ioa andd(.>od~il.trol measures flC9QlUlteci for
_ly 96%. of, the·e~ture. ....~.;, '

T~~3
'"h~V~~~~,6.etlit8 i(,~~ i98OJi'

100

4-

1

4S.,

'20
23
7:

~.:i,,' ,_,-' f ~__-•

27.019

1230.00

649.039

206.974

66:131

(Million lb.)

-','_ ,
2584.S1

. rif>'

100
----_.... ....,..:..---... -,; _', -,.:"

Total' "",I

.... , ,{
34

'~9
,9

,. "':3

n8.06·

, 41.17

886.0

,,:' )

2U.12
\ ~1' '""':": "'8'·.:"~.'., . ..

.,.
,.j

..
: \
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:;'.

\" .... '~';,-.:' -,": "/-
. ~. ': ~*icellaneo~
7. i:arbela/lB~

"'~-_ ~/:-~" ~-. .,".,:-'
r -. -.. .-.(, Water Man~meDt .

"

3. FloodControl/Protection, I

2. ' Drainage and Reclam_ation ..
" .

,.'!!',.

~'.~1rsectot'
, .

.": ~.

, ,

122. i.
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18. Punjab.~1m expenditure of Rs, 18.12 million has been incurred on extension of
42 miles long irrigation channels, remodelling and ew.argement of 195 miles of existing canals and
construction of 83 'structures thereon. Construction wotk: on four small dams continued during
, the year and 2 of them namely; Channi Bor Dam and Khokhar Zer Dam, were completed during
1980-~1. An area of 42,000 acres was benetlted. , _ . .

. 19. Sind.-A provision of 72..8'2 million was made for il'figation sub-sector which was'
12.5% higher than, the amount spend during 1979-80. The programme included extensio~ re
Conditio~ng, . remodelling, and cons~ct~g il'I'igation channels mainly in the Guddu Baira~
and Kotn Irrigation' schemes. In addition, 79,000 acres were benefited from the irrigation pro
gramme during 1980-81.

Irrigation
17. An amount of Rs. 180.43 million was appropriated for all the four Provinces against

an expenditure of Rs. 133,0 million during 1979-8Q. The allocations were 35.S per cent higher
than that of the previous year. The works in the irrigation sub-Sector included mainly improve
ment, re-conditioning, re-modelling and extension of eJcisting canal system, besides construction
of small dams, check dams,_diversion wiers, etc., under the "Small Irrigation Schemes". A brief
account of the major schemes of each Province is given in the following paragraphs. (Detailed
achievements are in Annexure, IV). .

16. 'Survey and Inl1estigation.---RB.101.392 million were spent on surveys, investigations
during 1980-81. This included Rs, 10.00 million on preparation of revised Master Plan, Rs. S.70
million on surface water hydrology and expansion of its network, and Rs, 4.00 million on general
investigations and project preparation under the scheme "Post-Tarbela Works" .

. PROVINCIAL PROGR.AMMES

0.462
(0.051 Rep)

123Drains (Mcf) '..

*Including replacement.

, . 15., Expenditure on the four ilD:p~rtantFe.deral research/data co~ipn progr~e/rrojects
during 1980-81 stood at Rs, 20.55 million, This Included lb. 11.55 million on monitoring and
evaluation of SCARPs, Rs. 4.00 million on intensive research on SCARPs under the Mona
Reclamation Project, Rs, 3.00 million on mono discipline reSearch through the Irrigation Re
search Council, .and Rs, 2.00 million on channel hydraulics under the Alluvial Channel Obser
vation Programme.

0.7040.081

318*

0.027
(0.157 Rep)

101

..

Progress or
completion
in 1980.81

Targets of
26 projectsItems,

, ' 13. New M,aaJ'Or Dams.-Investigations, on new multi-p,,urpose .:datns of inter-proVincial
interest continued during the year under review. A sum of Rs. 15.0 million was spent on
Kalabagh investigations alone.

DraiDage and Reclamation
14: Dl'I;I.inageand Reolamation Programme enjoyed high priority within the water sector~

The programme included 26 projects most of which are under implementation by WAPDA.
The expenditure during 1980-81 was Rs, 737.034 million, of which aver 94.4% was incurred on
project Implementation and about 5.6 % on project planning. The scope of works undertaken and
the actual achievements during,1980-81 are detailed inAnnex.ure XIV and summarised below ;

,TABLE 5

Targets and ,Achievement Drainage &: Reclamation Projects, 1980-81

" ,124

834*

Area (M. aCl'(ls)

Tubewells (Nos;)

Pumpage (MAF)
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T~~JlBP •'. . J230..000·
To~ ·"'284~.7~

! ''''~" \. g '(~jl/..t·,- .. ,...... ' fiLNI,.lt"..:.:,:;.r..:.. -";-'~'-"X;;":""< ·.;,..;._)1'",,·~·:::1 "j_,,>-.;:.,' ~.;;::~~ ts!t ......,. -_':;,'·i¢"~"_:",,._-•..

.'.

168.640

133.402'

52.~3
134S.•5()()

+,3~

1-3,9
+32

,+93

+9

2O~.9;T4
66.137

101.392

2'1.019.

•• - 649.()39 1119~91~
+53

+72"',

,.,.. lrriaatiOD. .
~ and Reclamation ..

Floo.d protection/contt<»

Wa.ter management·

Survey and In\'estigation and Research

565.205' 86'1.S89

, .1980-81.
(ltevised
ES't$.)

(Rs. nii1Iion)--,----~------------~--~~._--~~~~---------.-------~-----1981·82. x change
(Budget)· (+) or (-)

2'. The basic objectives ofbthe water de\'elopmmi~ strategy ie~~ unchanged. "f:l.w. Q~ec-
tives are brie:8.y recapitulated ..elow: .... ....

(i) Pace .ofwork will be C~~1:'e4· ~n••tJie ptob~ms of W~tttloai~ ~6. sa1iaity.
:.(il) The availability of water would.be 'Stoa4ily in~ at approxim.ateIy per annum.
(ill) The water maDagetneJ1t prograuuno' will be substantially ill~~,.
(iv) Phase l of tlle .()()d protecti~n' pr~! 'Wou1c:lhc co.nipl~ ~d, work started oJi

Phase Jt Qf tRe P!,OJtmune.· .' . .. -.
(v) Backward area, .outside the Ind~$.Basin imgatIoll: ,system,·will receive special attention.

21. The $ub-sectoral. allocations' for 1981~82are Siven, below:

TADIi! 7
Sub-secto.1';w;se ~llocatlon 1981-82

Total ." . 2845.766

, .', -'.
':ITEM'

198()..Sl
CReYisW
B~.)

, - . -.-.----.,._------ .......-......._...,.;.,...-----..._~....,..,..;.......---w.:..tet ~vel0p.nlent . . 1~8. 792 ~~.,8t3 ' , ~
Flood protection ',. .. . 206.974 2~.8® 36

Tarbela/IBP •. 1.230.000 '1345.500 9

3968.233 39.

- "

'" zs l?uri!,-g J9~1.82 thew,+teHe~~.tk.'.wl<>p~:Qt ~ptQrh~l:leeI\aJ1®a~.Rs.}~~;233
.~o~,which lS about. 39%mo~ tllan th,e ~Ylse4es~ of l~i9 ..$L ..The aUo~ti()nln '1~1
for. th. e key. p..rogr.'8lXl;lneS.. ... n.'amely. wate.l' . deV<. el.op~t an.d."dl'..Jt.ll1age'1l.Jld.. .reo. Jatnatio~ have .beeJ1increased. The~ is a substantial inCl'ease in the water ~Bement programme. .Tnet'e is also
an in.c.t:easedanoCation fo~ Ta.rl!eI~{IJPwot}(s Pf0J1'~' .. There i$l\QW~~" ~.~1J!Se ~ the
@o¢ation, for SQl'Vel'a.n4 l1lv~~tfon. 11te ano~tipns by broad catego~\lS ~ anij~ fjJ~~:

'l'M~' (S.

AJldcattons ,by Broad CategorieS

J2S
ANNUAL PLAN 19.81';82

" .' .' '., ,
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.ntaJDale. and :R~bQD.ati. :rro~e (SC.AeS) '., ., .

t3.'.i..':, .·.An.· .. , am.....•.·otutt O.~.Rs...•.•··.··;~f}.·.~5....•...9..•..7.S..·•....m...•..i.'.U.·.·oa_·.. (5.e'.;.o.%.'.~.•.••..Oe· total..·..•..;..' 'w.·.ate:r..•.•.••.......se e to.·.•...!ex.·..•.Cluding.•.....• ·.....•..•..IJInd.• >._us··B._.' .Wotks) ,has ~n aUocated to ·the .~ted Pto~ for Wate1'lQgglngandsaIiaiW co:t,tttol•
.Out of t1iis~.aJ;l ~o:unt .of R.$'. 939.975 n:tilJjonor 95%.i$ fot pi'o~ impkun.entatioa,an,d Rs.'.46,
"".'·.l.,lien ..'.. <.,or.'5 %.~.>.·•.fi.:Qr p.' rO.:de. ct. Pl.:an.m. ·1l".:.im.4. prepaq;.", .t. i. O:ill... ...~.'.: oVelaU.' .'.p. h:.y.··~ j..eal.: tao r.'.18.'.. ts a11. ·· 6 S.h.:..own.' .iJ;l'.Aluiexure XVJ: and include driUing of 523 tubevvolls' and, .en .' tion. of 523. 'tubeweUs (ineludins '..
-I?lacem~p.t of 4QO :eubeweUs)... ~eavation or fli1;)0'Qt.145 . of earth ~oxk is also ellvisa.ged.: '
It IS expeCtedtha~ about 0 .432..~())JJl aeres ,,*11 ~ ."_ protect.tOn d.tnj, the year. .8onteor
the ma.jor proje,cts to be ttndettaken in each provin.ce are:1is~ 'belOw: ..".",. '

(a.1PUXva.b:, '.. . seW-D. Pu1Yna4-Abba.Si~'JIla)ll",.KilairWala., Pan- ~.';
. doki _4 repla<:en;tetlt of tubcfflellS. .-

..~ .. ,B.t~~.:'fi1e •.Dra.i~.-t.olb~;Qh.otld~'La.rkau~
S~ut rr and...Robiri South. ...... ' ". .

" , M•• $C~, Jw-' Sheikh' U~t'~d~Di1~~-
/

36. ,Chash'nia Right Bank CfJJ'Jal'Project•.."...An aI1iO~t:ot',:ll~" 280" (> ntilliQn has 'been pro-'"
vided for this project for undert-akiq earthwork.

•• 1345~500

... .. 18.121
": '.

--: ----', I'

sub-Total 1327.379

.•~ • I ' ... ....-.'.-;!.'
.1272.447 .

r.~'.' .• ,_. ,. _<: ;,'" L

;', 54~'32~
.~.i, "'..

!,'
..

:. ~ .' c • ~ :

.Ca) T~rbelaDam (M.Sin. Project> :.
1. D~Ui .... " .

/ ~ 'f' • '. • ~; " "',1 .. ): ~ ,
'. 2. R&sett1ement·

.: 33. •.Tarbet(J.'IBP.~Rs; 1345; 500 nillIion 'have been auo~ted for Tm-bela/]::BP'works detai}$.
of ~which'are given below: .' . '.' .' "" . ,';: ..

. (Million Rs.)

a2. The increase in the n'QIl1Oer'of tuWwel1$ to be e.gized in1;81-82 is due. mainly to
, the increased a;llGcatioD;S~

" ..

:'.'fu~wells (Nos.)
,- .! ."- -

surface drains (Meft.) ..
523

245
318

101
.,-.

128

',;," "' ..';",.'l1.';..<,.cTh. e pr....~~....•....'.' 'o:fa. t.w~terl.•...q•..~.g...'..~ ..,~.$a.t.irdty.:.:.•.·¢<>.~. ,.J.·..fOrm....,.....•s.".tIl.e.m"j.o.,•.r CQ..,.:.~po~en.'.:~;.~..f....,the, 'eu.n'ent Al>P ;after-·Tarbe~~ . ,A_ ...broad .~.I)f the'~ot$' for this m-ogJa~ ~" ,
. ~~ :·with:.198O-81.'~e1ow':' " , /., '. ' ' ,.i";~ L' " ~., . '" :!'"".,,.,'j.',;;~'

. , ITEM . ". . : 1980.;81' '1981-8%>;

•. .Areapto~,~. ams) .. " '.::,' .... 0.081- Q.432
" . ... ,' : . .~



42,' In th~ F~TA area, the.investi;gationsfor ~oundwa.ter. will con~in!le.. Installation of
150 tubewells In BlililaurA.gencyIS neanng completion alongwtth small Imgations scheme, j n
OrakZai, Kurram, Nerth Waziristan and South'Waziristan agencies. Tubewells will 8&0
be i~talled. iii Khyber agencyand trib~.1aress adjacent to Peshawar, Kohat and Bannu and in
Otakzili, Kurram, North Waziristan,South Wazii'istanagencies. In addition, surveyand investi
gation of irrigation schemesana :fioodprotection works will also be 'Undertaken in all overFArA.
~e Pakista~Meteorological Department. under its on-going schemes,will, c~plpletethe i~m
lation of eqwpment at first class surface observatories at Larkana and MoeD,Jodato. In additi(,n
tl1-esub-r~gJo;q.al reseaf9h ~~re a.t~a,p.ore r:tn.4uP,P7!.)yiItd o.bStm'at9ri~Will be C<,l:qlpleted,. The
A-..tto),llati¢P~~e' Tra~rrusslQn faCJbty f~o~ Siil:te~. a~!~abhl WIDaJ,so be cQm,pl~d,. 1he
w.~ther..slU'Yei~~~~.~~d~r;at ~a~or~..airp?rtwi~ ~,.C!)rilpl~d ~P11e~~t:k.o~ sixnil~ ra~,lU:~#o~::=~~:nfr~U'¢r~~1f~~~~uJ~e~J:~rfl:~~~~~1~,~r~~¢~~tet~;~b~~~
~r~e,sat ~ro~:tl. ~Ya.e~pa4~JJie1¥n;,~P, ..;n.a~p~ WIll,~~ti~u~~ In th:~:Noi"tfierp, 'A.t:eas~.s~l
~'ijJ.~m,!:i~f9".q.pm...J!:r.uctlo.n. .9fW. 8;~rc ...~.... IS1.,n.Ql.~gtt,. :H"\l.,nza... •• Ghi...··~..'.Clijlas,S1,{a.r4t;! aug...G.fm.· nehemll be l)il.lie.rl:.ak~n. In Az~d. ~~1.intitwotkWiU,con,titiueon th~Jan Bhinioer img~ion s~heniearia 6xi teCta.m:atlonof watetlosjed I~~ in Biiim~~r; '. '.

.. 0.975

6.825

1.950

I !II.•

66.100

18.816

1. FATA DC

2. Pakistan Met. D_epa.Mmbnt

3~ Surveyof Pakistan
4. Northern..Areas

5. Amd Kashmir..

\

Allocation81. No. Agency
,------_.......-----......,..----------_ ..,..------'-----(Rs, nu1licirt)

. 4~~ It will be semt that nearly 74% of the a1}(jc~tionis fot cortttb:cting reseatcHon probleDi~
relating to waterlo.ging and salinity. '

Other Federal Programmes

41. The allocation to the other Federal agencies excludingWAPDA, IDFRC, Ministry
of Food 'and Agriculture and the Federal Flood Commtssion is Rs. 94.666 millionis shownbet6w :

TAiitB 5)

Allo'cati~iuJOtlte" Fedettil Aq~ncies'

28.800Total .,

.,...lrrigation Research COiincil

,
Mona Project, Tandojam and Research on Water Management

AUiiVhil auirinel Observtj,tion Project

15.600

5.800

4.900
2S00

."~v';~ .>::":- ",

Central Monitoring Otpmzation

. . .
39~" .Research~__,Tlie aUoeatioIi for the major research .scMmes are given below ; .

(Million Rs.)

1.29

. 38. FlOfJd cont". '01.-:There is a. pro..:vision.,of ~'. 280.8.6 lJlil!ioni J'Qf.' flood:works. The'
main allocations for this programme are refieCtedIn .the ProVlnClallUJPs. '

I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I'

i

'f



Surface Drainage

, . 45•. The surface drainage system ~nstructed by the Provincial Govemmeats will be improved
and new drains will be provided withinthe allocation ofRs. 134 million. ~Of this Rs, 127.544
million, Rs, 4.860 million and Rs. 1.6 lnillion have been allocated for the Punjab, Sind and
~ respectively. In the Punjab work on Dlajor drains such as Khairwala and Sukhrawa~w.m continue. Work on resectioning and improvement of new drains such as ·Ma.dhuana.Brane~
Mach Chiniot, Mananwala,. Samundari, Awagat, Chakbandi and other drains w:i1f undertaken.
Work on.other ·small drains will also be undertaken. ·InSind, work will continue on drains in
Khairpur District and construction of other small surface drains.' InNWFP. work will beunder-·
taken on construction at Boona and Toghpayan drains in Kobat. . ..

8284856Total

.' .r ••

.: e ,

3

37
42

600

175

73

39

15

2'...

Punjab

Sind

~:W.F.P.
Bhl.uchi~n
I

New and
remodelled
structures
(Nos.)

Remodelled
channels
(miles)

"New'
Channel

., (miles),
Provinces

Provincial Irrigation Programme
..TABLE 11

Irrigation

44. A sum of Rs. 281.718 million has been allocated to the four provinces for continuinJ
.work on canal re-modelling. construction of new channels, etc. The allocations for Punjab, Sind,
NWFP and Baluchistan are Rs. 54.442 million; Rs; 88•.806 million, Rs. 99.930 million and
RI. 38. 54.million, respectively. The details of work to beundertaken by the provinces are shown
beloW' ; •

Total

•• Revision of Actio:t1' Plan 10.000
"'. Project PlaDning of various schemes _ 8.800

Genera.llnvestigati()i1 and project prepa- 6.800
ration. -----

25.600

Perspective Planning' (WAPDA)
Post-Tarbela works
Expansion and Modernization of
Basic Hydrological Data. Collection:

AllocationScopeScheme

(Million Rs.)

Survey and Investigation Programme

TABLE 10'

Survey and Investigation

43. The Planning Division of WAPDA will continue to revise and update the Revised Action
Plan. Other programme such; as .post-Tarbela workS will continue, Details are as follows :
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I.

67426.00 :
1j. :

255.00TOTAL (pUNJAB)

37.00

~ .: 12.00- .1S1.Q_Q ....;.....--. ,
T~ (New Schemes) . •.•

(0) Project PlanniDg 1425.00loS.95 22.00

213.1112. Pordwah Sadiqia..U (l1A). .

13. SCARP 'CBDd (Pancloki) !<VAll

'j.

15•.00

Ul.OO -

~."293.00

(b) New Schemes- -u. Lower Rechna.(Khairwala) (VA.).

-::
r

-
••9. PanjDadAbbasia Unit n..v, "

, 10. R.eplacement or~.w~(A) ...~
, Total (On-JOfng)

••

5. A.\V.L:. along TP Link (A) .

6. A.W.L. along CJ Unk(A)

7. 4,W.L. along RQB Link (Al
" ...

••
. .

4. Fordwall Sadiqia (A)

..
••

A. ',.PaDjaIt

Ca) On-golng Sc1unne8
1., SCARP·n (A) .' ...

2. 'SCAllP-JD (Al _ ,
. " . ,)

. 3.._,PaJUnad.Abbasia U~ ~I (A).

3 4 5 6 7-
.f':

\~.
UQ3.619

J

i.3.a? '90 ..00 130.00 , .w
401.1' 416.227 7.65 5.00 --55

264'.146 "194.59 16.29 15.00 -8

UO.70 81.816 14.:15 5.00 -65
-~r:·42..09 38.567 4.32 ...

44.iSS 10.583 2.SO 15.00 SOD

58.59' 29.436 . 12.59 7.00 ........., r

57«36 -- 0.50 22.00 4300
:- .20.296, 41~OO 125••

._ ,
.'

,~17.86 16.218 '44.,00 40..00 " -91

204t.~16 233.00 364:00 56

••, .A.WJ,.. along TSMB Link(A)
I' •

.2t

hvis84 PtOVisioa ~ in
ti....._ .' . '.h.' .",.a:... *.~. "Vr
1~1 . ·1"l..s2 (+.)..'or.

cfecr.se(-)

Sr. '. . ! ,'. .' Bated." J3t(l,
No~ Name and Status of the SoIleDie. cost , :&pdt.1=0

ACCBLBRATBDPRoct!~ OF WATB~lNG t\ND SALINITY

oom~·Rs.)
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. ,.' ;" f"-j "

r". '.t '.)'

85.00 107

122.00 -'5
10.00 " '" I .lfI
132.00 65

985.00 61

'7.00 '-13
11.00"" .: -t'5
19.00, ",:'1 .$8

7

, .(b) Project Planning • •

(;",,' T~TAL(NWfP) , ••

,~~OTAL(Ace. :Pr0~>'

54.75 62.305' 8.00

51.72 ·41..912 13.00

92,80 63.711 ' , 12.00

4.532 41.00

172.'10 74.00

103.001 6.00

..... ~S.5~t"r 80•.00

.....,. 3680.439 610.10

,', ~..

\,

••

C. N:W.F.P.

u(a) o.going Sckemes

:23. Pabbl Pilot Phase.-n: (A) ••

"i4~ Jue s1i~llmUnit (A)

,25. Bannu SCARP (A)

:26. Mardan SCARP Phase ~ ••
C' . Total (On..goiq)

'(P) Project Planning •.

" TOTAL SIND,

Total (on-going)

-21. RepIaCeDlent'ofT.W.(A.) ••

,22. Sukkur R.B. canal (A) ••

...•

B. SiDc1

:(a)On-going Schemel
,cJ4. L.B.O.D. (A)

.. ,. Bast Kbairpur Tile CAl ..'
ts, Larkana'..Shikarpur St. n ..
-17. Ko~ SurfaceDrain Pt. n.
48'. North I>adu fA)
,19. Rohri South fA) •.

:20~,Ghotld ,FOW (A) ,

916.70 304.734 " 75.00 99.00 ~_2,
.. 330.48 131.921 64.00 90.00 ,"41

329.70 240.216 38.00 74.00 9S,
980.00 99.420 30.00 30.00 ".,.-

.,-. 321.13 37.596 7.00 10.00 "
,. 3,6

993.31 10S.017 30.00 77.00 ,,-fJ7

421.26 119.970 11.10 25.00 594
"'>j;'-.~\__';,._~.}.::.::.,'.;l:_-]~~...t.:.;j ,,'\1,. .. ~9.76 9.168 10.00 11.00 150

170.10 163.001

1211.043 265.10 416:00 57

46.819 10.00 11.00 ~O

- 1257.862 257.10 427.00 ~5

21 6
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, '

85.00 14.00 ClDA
2O~001DAColony,

34,.J)()

•• 22......,
19.00

-..
_. -, UabDities'7.00 ,

n.ee ,
. 15. Pabbi Pilot Unit';U

16. lue Sheikh Unit'.,.
11~rBannu SCARP '••

18. :Mardan SCARP Phase I •.

. --"",' .....~~.,.'

-,',',. ' Pro,,' ~i"""1', 1....._:...0 ... '(,', ,",••, .2S~OO....". ..,-~.. - :' ';\:, ,."'!: ,.:;,>\) Crt?:
. " .. ,_' :----_""'"- ......._-----_ ......_

;) ,:, r Pdajab':(Totll):':,' ~( 42'LoOE _ . ;45•• ' i /\ ;Of';' 101 91.00
";" ".':', ','.'.'~' 2'$:OO'P ' <: '"'~:...<: .: ,,<l~)lt', ,(l4Q)R

',", '., ,.,', <-',-' , '~.,' ~:' ... 'r- I.

..'. ~
3.00

.'..•,,"

'. 18•• '.' • f.~"

:~."" .

: --.'... ,(1«»

'13

40.00
,l2~OO

15.00
10.00

(140)

l3
,. 'R.op~t ofT.W~,,~

10.."A.W.L. ,alongTSMB :Link
"U. Lower Rechna (KhaUwala) ,

11' Jf91'dwahS~q~~ Unit II
..' - ....
13- SCARP~C (Pan4")

I,
, ,

9.00'
9.~<i;·,
30.00"is1· .. _..

l5.00
1.00

,.25.00 lr:80 UK
'30.4SIDA

" 2.1SKWF
45.00

.. , )t'. ,
: . . .

s. A.W.L. along TP Link

6., 'A.W.L. along cr Link" ..
~,. ' .
-'t.A.W.~. 81<ing,RQlfL~~.
'a. PaajJ)ad:~bbasia tfmt n..v

.. ,._. 1 ~)~ I

~: PatYnad. Abbasia tJnii I ..

~~ot4Wah Sadiqia Pi16t
J:,iabilities &;' OM of' trii~<I •

70uo·~()(),
, "'5.00

15~bO
5.00

70" . '15:.00
, " ..~, 2.00,

1~~'SCARPII (<h.i rioab)~•.
i- SCARP t!r' (Wwer That)

2,

F:dia1lcial Phv$l,'eal, ". ' ,'~ ~' .: " '\ ,."r" f' f :It[

Pt()vi$k»1 FEe ,Tubewel1$ .QlTos). "' D~
(M. :as.) alob:gWith· " 'EIW

, SOurce - D!il1ed Bnergised·' (mot)
. (M. Rs.) .\' , "

\ ' j ~.

'Nameof'Ptojectm.
~o.

I ,
, ~ , I • '.-~ \.. •

ACCBLERATED PROGRAMME' OF, WATJllU.OOOlNO AND ,sALlNI'lY

138j,



I .~

\ ..
- ~.

25.00

11.00

".....
·.
·.
, .
• ~ !

• •
; 99.00

245~OO323
(200) R:

200
(60)~
'1 ':,

140.00,oJ ~16.00B.
11.OOP~ '.

j'40.00

-79.00·~ 523.00B
"3S.00P

200
(60lR

i
'--io

(60)

-\- ' 20.00

, 2()Q

323161.174 (200)R••' 939~()0B
46:00P :-

9~~.OOT

200
(6O)R

, 200
(60)R

(60)

~.OO

·~ ;; IP·oo
·;~,122.boE

: 110~()OP'
. i~

"90;00- 24.58 IDA:
2.17 EEC'

.. 27.35

74.00 .

30.(,)0 ,
'10,00' '

77.00 54.824 ADD. 200

B~:ex.utioJi
p-.~

T- Total
R._ Rep__ TubeweJlS

Total (Pakistan)

Total (80utll)

26. Replacement of rubewell$
27. Sukkur R.B. Canal,

Project PlaJiDing "

Sind (Total)

..25. Ghotki F.O.W. ••

.., '24. Rohri South. ,

21. Latkana-Shikarpur Stage-II

22. Kotri, Surface·Drain

23.' North Dadu

..
19. Left Bank OutfaD Draia

20. East Khairpur Tile
..,

Total (North),

Project Planning
w

NWFP (Total)

5 6 1

'-

22 22 4.00

123 , 123 95.00040)R (~40)R

~ 110.00

10'.00

41 2 ,

20.00
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25,'% of c&nal.hea.d
IS % of~ head
40' % :of.canEJlhead

I
_"'-' ·1·

<',:

I
I·

I.::''-',. r
I'
i:
i
'I'
I

.·.",fj,Il\;" .
_.i'~,:..':~ !

f, ·t
~'I.. '[",,'- ,,' ...,' .. ' .. .

I'.

·..
Total .: ...~.\';\ .98;'1 6.·61

'. :-.'
~.,t~ 2.82'P. ·... -. 2.83

ToW ·. .91..33 ~8.40, ~.6f.
-',' ;-, -MJJJ. /.38.72 3.11.. >. ;;:..

38.,16 ' ,22.90' 3.10
, \ . ~-' ,-.' -!-

Total 102.69 2.1.61
" ... 6(),f!O 36.06 1:31'. ~. ,,\ ·. M:3 ..'.·~1~92 s.n

To~
"

96.63. .57.9!l 6.62 22.79

'.~~
.40:83 3.S2~· ..!i-,98
.".12.21 .. :3.51 '11.99· .

Totaf ''iasi:'24' . ···r····.

23.97'63.14' 7'.03

58.'3' "42.51 3.72
36J48 ~22.'l0 ' , 3,.72

", Total .;':~. 104',81 ,,~.'21· 7.44 25.14



.l

....

=2iooo
=22000X 100....2.2 MAl"
=2.32-MA,F

C1'8.Sh Programme
W. Availability
Total

Water CoUI$eImprovoments=(Cum. upto 1980-81)
Regular =1070 Noli.
W.Availability =1070x 108-0.116 MAF

/ .e

..

.-~ 12.57 12.57 25.14

3.45 3.45 6J90
0.27 0.27 0.54

- 3.72 3.72 7.44

16.29 16.29 -32.SS

58.80 38.99 97.19

_.

-

B. Ground Water .: -
I. Private Tubewells

2. Public l'ubeweUs-
(al SCARP TubeweDs ~••
(b) Others]

Sub-total Public T. wells,

Sub-total.GrQundWa~

Total Watet.Av.u.bility

36.48
- .:-~~'1I!!P.Ir.

6~.33 104.81 41.00 - 21.89 62~19

- '.:. 1.51 0.81 2.32

68.33 36.48 104.81 42.51 22.70 65.21
Q'

A. SurfaceWater:j
1. Canal withdrawls y••
2. Watel,'course impl'ovements

Total

At Canal Head 'At Faongate
Kluuif' ..( Ra.bi Touu Khari,f . Rabi Total

SoUrce

145



Total W. Availabilitydurlng(1981·82) ...0.375 W.P
Water Availabilityupto 1980-81 •• =2.32

.TotalW. Availability
upto (1981-82) == 2.69 MAP

~.

(j

594Nos.
594x 108-0.064 MAP
3100Nos.

_ 3100 x 100::;::310000 .
-0.310 MAP

1)··Target1981-82:
Regular Water Courses
Water Availability
Crash Programme
WaterAvaiIability

Other Public T. Wells

Q-1.05cs,.Eff.-...20%Losses-5%
Alinual Pumpage=14S A:F.

•• Q-2.00C$.Eff~SO%Losses-15%
Annual Pumpage-615 A.:F.

•• Q-l.5 CSt Eff-SO% Losses-15%
Annuld Pumpage=461 A.F.,:

,"SCARP Tubewells

B. GJ.'oundWater :
Private Tubewells••

40% ofoanal bead

.. LQSSe$ 25%ofcanallteadj

•• L~ 15% of canal headSanctioned Water Courses

•Average 9 Yeats canal witbdrawls (1966167-1974/75)

··15% conveyance losses in rivers have beendeducted.~ ,
A. Surface Water :-

Canal and Distributaries ••

.,.Total (Ground Water)

Total W. Availability

..'..'

... 13.15 13.16 ,26.31

3.76 3.76 7..52

0.32 0.32 0.64 -,
17.23 17.24 34.47

58.85 40.01 98.86

Ground. Water
1. Private Tubewells

'2. SCARP Tubewells

. 3. OtherPublic T. Wells

Surface Water
"

1. ~Canal withdrawls (Bench Maric) 64.50', 29.53 ' 94.03 3g~70 17.72 56.42
,;"

2. Tarbela*':' .... 1.00', 6.90 . 7JjO 0.60 4.14 4.74
'.,

, . , .:';
3. CanAl Remodelling and Sm8ll It- t;

rigation schemes .. 0.79 0.11 0.90 0.47 0.07 0.54

4. Water Course Improvement. *** 1:85 0.84 2~69...
Total (Surface Water) "'" 66.29 36.54 102.83 41.62 22.77 64.39

Kharif bbi Total Kha:rif Rabi Total
Source

At Farmgate;'",',,,'

EXPEtrEh' wATER. AVAILABILITY'DURING 1981-82
'y

(MAP)
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J"

I,'

".;l'

'.-.

" .'.

~ ,.-
I, ,~, ' 'I

.' Uj' ..15
6 ..' 1
3 3

.. 1 1

..
','

Nos.
Nos.
Nos. i" J~,\.)
Nos •.';~:
Nos.
Nos.• -~.>~j:
'Nos.

';" ;~'.-.r r e•.Sm!.per
',L ' ..
f. ,Compressor
"Ry. 'Excavator

'" ,PIBt '~" 1\~':"'u..."":,~'.;'.~. ,.J.!,~1'

,ia. DrillingiRigil' ••
b. 'PUmps ••

,:c.~es'
do Dozer'

.~.:,~"eft.,e. T4nber.

..;~b. Bricks

• t,_, •• '·'

'.l~' 10J)OOTons.-a. Cement

. !J.

,-.o.~'~.
a. Wau..r course improved .'.
b..W~r ~~ cleaned ,-.::,~,"- . - ,,~,;. . ~

.:
11.4 n~~,','

~", tI~ 37.J 22~6.",.
,~

:N~s~ /; 2,.0 2.0
N(ts~ • -91

:\ "

.Miles

'. ,
" ,-

A~'
" ".'.'.c. Precisi,!n 1~<Jlevelli!l,g

'd. Qthers,

''- ~ ofMaterial



Tatgets Achieve- Total
Sub-sector Unit (1~81) ±nent (1981-82) Remarks

(1980-81)

1 2 3 4 5 6 ..
1. Survey and Investigatioa

a. Reconnaissance Survey Sq.mile,~ 30 ·31.9 16
b. Topographic Survey .. Sq. miIe3 23 ' , 17 14
c. Detailed investigations (Dam

sites) No. 2 1
d. Investigation for surface water

development scheme No. 0_ 1 ., 1 " 9'.'

e. Other
/..-

2. Irrigation

~·a.Extension of canal Miles 6 15.48 -1.56 ~
f

~. R~odellingofcanals Miles 2 7 73
• : L. c. Enlargement of canals No.

d. Remodelling of structures ~ No. 15 2S 18
'; e New structures'11 - No. 23 21 24.{t... • I . ".

'hir.Residential Accommodation No. S 5 7
g. Metalled road .. -. Sq. ft. 9.2 10 15

~~h. Small Dams (w/works) )
,

r' Public tubewells1 ... .. NO. 14 4 14...1.

Ij. Pumping stations No. r
k. Subsidised tubewells No.
~ 1. Cropped area benefited:
Ii. Surface water (New area) Acres 3S001 3075/ 15301

(Area ltnp.) 6200 2500 22400
ii. Ground water[ Acres 2800 750 2100

3. Drainage and Reclamation ...

Sa. Extension and remodelling of
Miles ;open drains III.. .. 19 19 10 r

b. Area protected Sq. Miles) 1000 1800 200

;~c.Strengtheningjrestorationj Miles

do Structures Nos. I

ISO

I·r

Annexure XlV.
PHYSICAL TARGETS AND ACHIEVEMENTS POR 1980-81 AND TARGETS

1981-82-NWFP. .
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....."c. Dmglines

d. DQZe1'
e. 'Scraper

"-~..b. Pumps',
Nos.
Nos.

-.
..'

a, Cement
b~'Brl¢Jcs'
c~;RO-imofcing~'~'
'.d~Bindpipe'ana. sii~ .:._
e;,1'imJ,*

6. p)qatW MaqIdn~lf
a;'.DdlliJig' Ri$s

ToJ;lS ~'"
ta~.,.;:..;
,~OU:S<
'Ft..
eft.

'1' ;~.

..'d. Otllers
7.~f)f~i:,

Acres'..

.,'.
Miles
No•

.•.. No:.

b. StonePitchiIig

.~ •.~ ..
,,A.....".•. ';. ".

e. E/work:in_611 eft.
5. 'W';M8l1ag~ t:

a. water. ~~ijnproYed .. , '.'~~ '.' .

h....'Wa~coUise c~
C~ PreciSion lan.d l~: '••



1. Survey, and Investigation
Ji:

; a. Reconnaissance Survey Sq. Miles 3000 3000
b. Topographic Survey Sq. Miles
c. Detailed investigations (Dam Sites). No. t 1
d. Investigation for surface water

development scheme No. 1 1

e. Others

2. Irrigation

a. ExtenSion of Canal Miles

b. Remodelling of Canals .. .. Miles

c. Enlargement of Canals No • -...
,

do ,Remodelling of structures No. 3 3

e. New structures .. No.

f. Residential Accommodation .. No •

g. Metalled road .. Sq. ft.

'h. Small Dam (E/works) Met'
'.

i. Public tubewells No. 96 96

- ~. Pumping machinery No. 75 40

k. Subsidised, tubewells .. No. 30 .~
~.-..-"I

1. Cropped area benefited ! ,.,
(i) Surface Water - - Acres 1943 1943
(it) Ground Water Acres 337S 337S

S. Draiaage and Reelamatioa,

a. Extension and remodelling of open
dta.ins •• •• •• Miles -

b. Area protected -)-

00 Strengthening/restoration Miles

d.. Structures Nos.

6
I"

54321

UnitSub-sector

. PflYSICAL TARGETS AND ACHIEVEMENTS FOR 1980-81 AND. TARGE:f$
- .,., 1~31-~~~A.LtJ~~~
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: il:

'.,J

.;.. Nos.:
•• Nos.

'"
;."

'f. No~
Nos.
Nos.

.-. 'NQS.·
_ NOll.

•. " I'fons, ['\\10.000: 10,000
•. taos to be arranged

ToDs by conttactor

Ft. .~, 25000
eft. :;~~ ~'

1200.1200 :... Acres

410... Miles

256

)djles

Nos.
Nos.~
Aom

.',

...

.'.

..'

.... T'tmber

t. ~ and.MaeIIiDery
a. ~.RiJS
b. Pamps'
o. Dra.g1ines
.:d. Dozer
Ie. Scraper
; f. CompressOr
1g.~~y. Excavator

6. lleqniremeDt of Material
a. Cement'
b~·.Bricks
c. Re-inforcfn. structutal steel.·
d. Blind pipe and Strainer ••

e, Str~ngt,hening/restoration
d. St:ructures .,.
e. B/work inmilllon eft.
f. Flood ptotection work

S. Water MaJiagement~.
a, Water course improved
Q.: Water course cleanec1 ••
rc. Precision land levelling
~ ~ers ••

:-{. 4. Flood Protedion
a. Extension of Flood emba.D1anent. Miles
b. Stone pitching Miles

5'4'2 61
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4. Genr.ztion.-The main generation schemes ofWAPDA on which work was to. continue
during the' year were Guddu Thermal ~ower, Statio~ Stage-~ Tarbeta Hydroelectric Power
,~ta.tion 'units (5--8),' Mangla Hydroelectric Power Station (Units 7 and 8), Warsak Hydel Power

, ' 157

,;Review of 1980-81
POWER

Total

Fuel

Power

(Million Rupees)

Revised Allocations %
'Estimates 1981-82 increase
1980-81

3850.698 5008'.294 3Q.06

1592.219 1719.152 .1:97--____
5442.917 6727.446 23.59

. Sector

(vii) Maximum use of coal resources will be made.

(viii) Emphasis Win be placed' on rural energy supplies (conventional and non-conventional).

3. The total allocation in the energy sector is Rs. 6,727.446 million for 1981-82, as against the
teVised estimate of,Rs. 5,442.917 :million in 1980-81. The sub-sector-wise break up is given below
whereas details are given' pi the subsequent' paragraphs on plans for each commercial source of
'energy.' "

TABLB 1 ' '

ADP Allocationto EnergySector 1981-82

..

CHAPTER 11

ENERGY

The total commercial energy supply in Pakistan during 1980-81 is estimated at 566. 74 tr.illi~n
KJ as ag~~ the targe~ of 567.71 K!. The prQjected commercial energy supply during 1981-82
_.611.05 trillion KJ, which shows an Increase of 7.6% over 1980·81. The per cap to energy supply
will increase from 6.9 KJ to 7.2 KJ. The details of projections are given inAnnexure I.

2. The development programme for energy .sector has been' prepared for each commercial
source, of energy within the framework of the following features of overall policy :

(i) Maximum priority will be accorded to hyde} generation and commissioning of o~-going
, hydro-electric projects. ';

(ii) Fuel consumption will be economized by transmitting bulk power from Taibela to the
southern part of the country over extra high voltage transmission lines.

, (iii) Intensive exploration for indigenous resources of fossil fuel will be made.

(iv) Quick development of discovered and proven oil and gas field.

(v) Gas consumption for industrial use will be expanded.

(vi) Energy prices will be rationalized to the extent possible with due regardto socio-econo-
."- . mic constraints and placing energy 'Sector organisations 'on sound financial footing.



, 8. Tr~#on.-The maiD.transmission schexnesincluded in the'ADP 1980-81Were sao K:V
\Tar~-Faisal3bac:l transmi$Si,,)! line (enerp:tion at 500 K.V) Fai8alabad"MuItan-G~
~hi transmissio~ line, 220-Ky :ra.r~la-Wah TranspUssi~ line, Tarbela-Mardan~ ...
~OQ' J.i.neand ~~en~lon of ttaQ..S~on,line to Azad J(.ashmir. The targets and achievements
d'Qring1980-81 for all of these schemesare given in Ap~ 2. -

, 9! W the .KESC system, 132 KV transmission liDe, 48 Km from.Hub Choki to Vmder,
48 Km from Vmder to Uthal and 64 I<m from Vthal to Bela were erected and conunissioned m
March, 1981. ,(,hid stations, 10MVA (132/11KV) a~Vinder, 20 MVA (132/11KV) at Utha1 and
10 MVA (132/11 KV) at Bela were also established and commissionedinMarch, ,1981. Grid station'o,t 5 ,MYA (66/11~V) ~tOadap was NW established,and eommissioned.in 1uly. 1980,another 20
MYA (U%/ll KV) station at P~Pri'in~tember, 1981).

. ' "10. Secotidary 'TranSmission and (JrtIJ SiadonlJ ....;...T1lfe-mr_ ~r UJjs pr9ject of WAmA
d~g .1980-S1 inCh1c!ed construction of SI2.Km o.f 132 .KV and. 66 ~V lliie',and constructfoDj
renovation/augmentation of 132/66 KV 44 gnd -stations. The achievementswere construction of
615 Km of 132KV and 66 KV line and constructioD/renoYation/auglllCJltation of 68 grid StatiOJll..

(a) This figure does not include the installed capa'Cities.of ltawalpindi Blcc.tric Supply CQmpany (RBPCO) 9 MW
and MUltanElec&ricSupply Co, (MESCO) 2O}4W. \fhicll Were reaeDtty taken, over ,bYWAPDA.

(b) This does not include IS MW, of West. wharf Statipn 'A' which ,was retired.
7. The aggregMe lllQ,.l!;jmYm ~d was estimated 2.936MW-:-WAPDA $}'Stem 2,394MW

and :pso sy$1:em542 MW. '

'l<ESC

,. :t4W

MW

WAPDA

Unit'System

."., '

ISS
,_ Stati()A (Units 5 & 6). 200 MW Gas Turbin.e Power, Station. Faisalabad (workshop only),

feasibility studies' in respect of Lakhra Coal FiJ.'ed Power Station and Tarbell.Hyde! Power
Station (units 9 to 14), 50 MW Gas Turbine Power station at Kotri (units, Sand 6) and
Chitral 'Hydroelectric Power Project. The 'detailed targets and achievements are given in
Appendix 1 in respect of major generation pr()jects.

- _ S. In. ,tl!.e ~$C system, work was in _progress on. 200 MW Pipri Thermal Power Station
unit"l, Thl.$ project was approved by ECNEC in December, 1979,'contracts for ~uipmeJlt and '
most of the ~iyiJ_wprks Weft' aWafded-and the work is in full swing. Inviewof the nsing demand ,~
of K.arachi-itwas also felt necessary that another unit of 200MW should be installed at Pipri.. T4e
Pl'siee't tor. Pipri unit-2, approv,ed by ECNE.'_.·•.C.'.' in. May~ 1981." enyisai..ed installati.' , ' ',. 'on ,Of a siinilu
umt of 200 MW capacity. Orders for equipment were placed dunJ'll the year and teeelVed-.

6. 1\t' to~ in3tallec1 ca.p~ ofWJ,.,PDA ~ KESC system.s increased !tom 3,540 MW
to 4,080 MW after th' commissioning of 210 MW Guddu TheI'Dlal Power Station stage-;U, SO
MW. 'KOtri, ',.Gas,.. Tut, ',bin,e,',Um,'ts 5 &,6, 80,MW. warm, ',units 5,& 6. Unit 7 .of 100~ at ManAWhile'oPefg., ttmmS for unit 8 of lOOMW W3Sloro.g on, A break up of the ~otalinstaf1ed
capacity is given btOOw: '

" T~2
Instr4led captJi:itJI oJ W,q])4 .AND KESC'



12. In !<ESP JY8t§m §1,#1 Q9d~O~S were liven during 1980·81. These incllided
domestic connectio~ 'S4~S69,commerdal ones 12,201 ; industrial connections 273 ; agricu1tQtal
~ 3 ; and PlJblic lighting CO~fm l~' "

13. Dieselge1U!rationin Baluchtstan.~Work','was in advanced stage on ccmtpletion sf Phe,se-I
of the scheme for in~tiO!} of di~l sets,at 32 townsbirs: Substan,tial progress was also ,made
Oft Ptta.-II, of the prOjectwhiehen~ SUpplypf e~triCltY fromdie3e!sets ~t ~4 townsbi_ps.

;. 14. Thesmall hydel stations project made slow progress due to various problems pertaht
~g to,'imPlementatiOil,' choice of,'Suita, hIe Site, s fQr the,generaW, fI~t,s ~,tc; lu view 9f thl,',e, 81;, 4iffi..
oillties, it was decided that pending a proper arrangement for. implementation,WQ~lc 'howd' be
colllpleted at 10 sites. Wd* on S sites was completed and on the oth~r ~ sites it was inthe adv~
stage of executiem.

" '15., lJirectorate of liM,» R"pUrc(IS.-The OOBR ,CO]ltinuedits effortS in, the development,;
'Ipansto," n and Utilisation, of :Q.on,"con,ventional",renewa,',blesources of ener,gy. ~o~,~,' ti{)ClJQlents, ,were agreed to with UNDP inrespect ,of the proj~ U Renewable Enerl)' for R:aU'tU~.~catiOJl".
The Project en~ _blisbm~* pf tow ~,"energy centres, one in each province, desiped
to develop and aemonstrate energy system which feed on renewable sources' of energy IIIa package.
Work On downstream facilities h~s ,1leen eQll1pleted-in respect of .the proj~ "Development of'
Solar Energy u. ' The project ,aims at establishing one 20 J{W' solar thennal station a.t Ouj~
one 30 KW solar photovoltafc plant at ,Kan Koi (Swat) and one 5 J{W solar photovoltaic plant

. in Baluchistan. The project is under implementation tltrQlJP :e:a.C tp:al)t imd ;1$fistatJcefrqm Ita1iaD
Oovernment. MORoVerq wod{ on U Rural Ene.rW PJ.:oject" continued d~S the year., ~p.
ment for solar voltaps has reached the site and CIVIl work was nearing COmp1eti91l. Unde);" .. ;QlOgas
Project "and, Biops. ;De,VclOP,'',lIl~Qt JlJ;oject ',?', 40 biogas units w,',ere '~,it up d'UfIIl,',S, 1.980-8,I" wJiile
cMl works of 800 bl0~ pI~nts were completed." Under, the scheme "EeenomlC '$tq4*"~
pricing and for~ and o~tion of eaergy $lUdies: we,~.e()mpleted., ,Vn®t , the ,~l1em.
" Energy Conservation ", campalp through. mass media (radio., TV, press etc.) continued during
the period und~ feview,

16. .Pakistan At(}mic Energy Commission (PAEC).-- The studies eonnected.,witb the ""'PM'
, options of different types of reactors, updating of cost and unit size in res~ of CbaWn. NueJeu'
PoWer Project cOntinued. Besides, the work on the Fuel Rep~ocessinS Plant also p~ogressed dlil'iDg
198b-,I. . / ' ' "" '- '. , '

,. ~f!7~7'1
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6,448
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~,ooo

•• !',Domestic and cOmmercial
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11. DtstrIbUttdno/Power atuJ VillageElectrtjicatlCJn.--Under this project ofWAPDA, 2(J101~1
nw o~er:s were ~nneQtecJd~ 19~1;).81as ~gajn$ttl!e tatget of 211,000 in respect oflD~jOf" '
catego~es given: below.' Besides., 1,023 villages' were supplied with electricity as against 1,000
villages envisaged. A break-Up of the category-wise targets and achievements is given below':

TABU! 3

N_er olNew Co~s of WUDA



".''1)0.
. \

;( ;

100%
, Pbloelnent Of vaJliatioJl orders.
J'Ditialst11dies.
Conthluati~ of work!

Ii!tv~on,

Initial w()tk.

....,

(i) PleJimi1l1LrY works . '.' ,SO %
(il) ~oi1 ..1tes. buildit;® _ -.30%
(iii) 'R:esideJlt4d building _ 30%
(tv) SU~J)lyand .etection including allied .
, civil works and 8$$Ociatedequipment 60%

Erection (work$hop only) 100%. Turbines
already coJl1n\issioned. .

100%

~' ' (6) Clrltral Hydto Electric Power station
:~~~'(7)'l'ubebt 9-1q

" . '(8)· T81'bela units 11-14
',.' : (9);-.1()MW Power Stati()~ at Gilsk~.

.; . .
(10) :KalabaghDm Project

I, '

!:-;(\1)' 'OQ M)\1 .Gas rim>ine'Powet. Station');~::.,.:.: at Jamshoro and (Judd.. . "

;<:' (~2);~;~ ;St~ mUt at'Gudclu'- "

(2) 200 MW Gas Turbine Power .Station.,
Faisatabad.

. (3) ,:r:,akhra Coal Fited Station (Prelil:ninary
1" - study) •.

(4) SO¥W Gas Turbine Power Station, &otti 100% .:eomt>~ti0n. 0.1teJ)la!nfD8 ,Works.eXcep.;
(Umts S &; 6). ' , fot ,..eslden~ louilding 90%.

J.-' ,"",: "

.. ' is) 25 MW GaS Turbin.e Power Station. (U!lit~
" .''.' ,',' ..(» Que.tta Extension.

(I) Tarbela, Hydro Electric Power SmtlOll; Advance4· stage of completioll.
(Units 5-8).

Name of the'S~hetne Targ«s

. '

18. Generatio~.....;..During 1981-82. the mah0r $Chellles Under ilnpleJlletttation Will be Tatbela
Hy4-ro Electric Pow~r Station units 5--8. attd 2S MW Oa~ Turbine. a~ Quetta, Chittal HYdro
Electric power Station Phase-II" 10 MW, Hydro PowerStatlon at OO31t,300 MW Qa.$ TUl'bine
power Station at Jamshoro and Ouddu, "Guddu Thermal Power Station. unit-4 and Tatbela Hydro
pow~rStation uni.t$ 9-10. , Besides" studies will be udertake:n for the mstallatio:tl.,of Tatbela units
11.,...,.14,300 M,WLakbra Coal, Powe:r S~~Oll!. and Coal Fired Mini Power PlU.t in Baluchistan.
Targets in repee! of'major schemes aee briefly given in the followUlg table:

. - ,
T~LB'4'

Target' In.retpect (Jf j(qJot;Genf!1'tt#tm Sche1tJ8$

:Programme for 1981-82 , .
, 17. , The power ,system:progran:une fot 198J..82 has been. p:repared with the loUowin, ob-

.jectiv~ : ,: . . " .,/
(i) Maximum'.ptibrity to acceletate completio_ll ot fomp aided on-going schemes.
(n) Maximum:, priority to develop and uti:lize hyde} energy.

\ : - • , " • ......:I

(iii) lmProveni~t in <secondary tnlIJ.smissiOl\and distribution, system and reduction in system.
r losses. .'

(1v)'System integration at EHV level.
(v) .Accele:rated village electrification.
(vi) :placingt~e power corporatioll/authority on sound :6nQcial {ooting.
(Vii) :Realisticpricing ot electricitY.

160
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85,1(!425,652
1769'9
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5,736

20;936
14,5bl
- 4,916

1;3;481
5.8'01
1;840

...
1~,422
5,201
1,665

Sc~PL,
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Guddu Mari
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3L Duriilg 1980;.81,most ol'the wOfK(!Inthe.pioj~, ~'~~an1i.oiio( ~c(;peof p,()j&t4"

~ r~..~. ;:rJ:t'. :d. :.ti~~...~ ~.~i::."~.~.:s..t.·.'~Jii.o...~~~ .•~~.iYa,:.,;~...·.~~~.r~~ ...~.;,~;
of Meyal. A 100 MMCFD (281.73 ·thoU$anti dam3) pUffficatioii plant IS proposed to be set
up. Besides, it is proposed to remove capacity bottl~neeks between Sheikhupura and Faisalabad
and to conn~ct 30,000 new censumers per year as nobhal" distribution work, PurinJ the period
·under review, a total of 106,435 new ps connections were provided in the country. bringtng up
the .cummulative num.ber Qf~ connections to 74~417 by Iun:e, 1981. The company-Wise share for
new connections and.c1lllllnu.lative'tot2J1was: SNGf'L 53,005 and-376,20S; KGG43.,143 and 292~191;·
·aild IOC 10,287 and 81,021. Procurement of computer is also envisaged. The construction of
pipeijtte and distribution work remain~ iit' j;)tugress while .diftictllties were experienced in gettmg'
loan for the computer.

· ' 32.· IiiView anne mcr~g deijuilid of natural gas iiifuture and iii liD.ewith tne. olicy of
the. F.ifth Platt to investig.ate arid deve.lOP.. new sources..of ,energy.quic.•·ldy, app.raisal.. , dribirig md
survey work remamed in pi'UgRs$ at Pirkoh and Dhod.ak . fields. At Dhodak, well No. 3 wa.$
®mpleted. At Pirkoh 'Well. No.2 wlI:S being drilled. In additiQn~seismic survey has been
co~pleted. at J?hodak and Pirkoh. .Project d()CllmcJi\tsfor apprai~l driJJ.ingand p~o~er estimation
·of the reservoir at these ~o_ fi#ds were also cOIllPieted. PrOjects for transmission of natural
gasjl1$sociatedgas from these tWofields to various consumers' Werealseunder preparation.

33. In order 'to meet the d~mand for gas, the .sorcwill instaUcomp1"essors on their ind~
Right Bank Pipelih~, which waS completed in 1977. . The Asian Development Bank has agreed
to .•pro.,\'ide.fuiids for import of.e.qWpment. . consulta. !its. for the p.rojeCt, .already approved by
ECNEC, are being appoifited. After the installation of th<i c.ompresso1'Sthe total capacity. of
the IRBP line is expected to merease.to 262.5 MMCfD (7040Th; dam3) fto:ttl,existingIe\lel of 135
MMCFD (380 T1;l•. daw.3). This. augmentation." of th~ ca.pa~ty was n~sacy in.view of the fast
i~cj:easinJ {iemand of the. so~bern, .te,pon..'.qf U,i~(;01.11lti'y~.:.'J'!l~.addi!~on~·,.capacio/'W,ill ..m~y
dlter for' the demand of Quetta,· Pipn, and ~otn: Power Stations, Export Processmg Zone and
.normal growth of the demand in the soqth. . .

34. In order to improve the sQci()-e~powic ,'c();n4ition of. Baluchistan, a scheme."Supply
of Natural Gas to Quetta" haS been approved by ECNEC at an estimated cost of R$.661.232
nlillion Wi~ foreign. exchange component ef'Rs. ·338.455 D1i111on.Theforeign exchange component .
iii ?e.in8.PrOvid.ed.. 'by. K:I~wait Fun..d. for ~ab. Eco... 1ll0.miCDevelopment... . Th.e sCh.'eme enVl.'sages,
layIng a _.349 Km. Plpelint: from the eXIsting1l:etwork'.of SOTC to ·Quetta. BesIdes,.supplyjng
natural gas. to Quetta, this.will al$O .supply natliral gas to the towns en-route, namely Iacobabad,
ll,tatpat, Dera Mura9 Iamali, . BeJlpat, Sibi~.Bibi Nani,. M:aeh,.Kolpur, Darwaza. and. Shariab.
The 'York on Quetta gas pipeline is proceeding Jon high priQrity basis. .'The Indus Gas Company

_ has. . alS.' '.? prepar~d. a fefl:sib~ty stu.. cPJ for di~b. 9tlng na~al gas which will become available
from.this transmISSIOn pipeline but IS to be operated by the saTC~

Programme ·for' 1981-8Z
, . 35. The consum.ptio~ of natural gas is t'rojected t(f increase from 733,368 Th, darla3 in

1980-81 to 795,992 Th. ~m~ in 1"1~'82,a gr~wth ra.te of 8.5 %. The table trelow sUlIllllames
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39. The present status of Dhodak :fieldis that 3 wells have been drilled while well No. 4 is
currently under drilling. It is proposed that during 1981-82, this will be completed and neces
sary reservoir and engineering studies carried out. 'The main issues are determination of optimum
r~pverable natural gas and conde:nsate and the mode of tJ:ans~rtation of this condensate. Diffe
rent options such as re-injection of natural gas. up to 90% etc. straight recovery of natural
gas' from first 4 wells etc. are under consideration. A proposal of laying pipeline between Dhodak
and Multan is also being examined. . .

.' 38. In order to meet the increasing demand Of natural gas, efforts are being made to quickly
appraise. and develop the. Pirkoh gas field.. In this connection, OGDC had originally prepared a
ptoject under which itwas proposed to drill three additional appraisal wells at the gas field.· ,It
is.pow proposed to drill six appraisal-cum-deve1opment ·wells. Wen No.2 is under drilling. To
.accelerate the pace ofwQ~k.it has been proposed to engage drilling contractors whowill commence
w:ork froniJanu~. 1982. It ishoped that well No~.2 an~ 3 will be .completed d?ri1lg·1981-82:
Sunultaneously, 1t IS proposed to carry out necessary resetvOlr and engmeenng studies of-the field,
Amemorandum of understanding in this regard has already been signed with Asian Development
Bank for the revised project. .

36..... It is proposed t.o add. 112;244 new oo.nsumers through the thr,ee gas companies during
1981-82: SNGPL 53,300. KGC 50,000 and IOC 9,244. '

, 3.7•.. The n:uu.'.nproject.wmch.:will.tie.unde. r.. impl.ementati.:on durin.g-19.·81;;.82are Natui.31•••..Gas.
. Pipeline to Quetta, Indus Right BanI< Compression, Expansion in SNGPL Project-4, Expa.Qsion
and Normal Distribution ,by SNGPL, KGC and IOC. :Besides,a project for laying 74 km pipellile
from Pirkoh to Sui is als~ in the process .of approval. .In .view of the ~s ~ho~ experienced
during the last year a project of augmentatiQn Qf l\awalpindiJlsla.mabad PIpeline will be completed
during 1981-82. In Phase-I oftheproject-S of the SNGPL, work will be m progressf9r removing
of bottlenecks in the eXisting. ,SNGPL system to minimize .shortage in' the coming years .

: Total

Guddu

Marl

Oo:rnpany

(Th. dam:4)

1980-81 1981-82 %

329,HO 339,185 3.1

173,700 .75,599 1.1
,.

81,834 79;515 (-)2.8

584,644 594,299 l.7

61,199 86,499 41.3

87,S~S llS;~9~ ~1.6
t 'r;

.733,368 795,992 8.5

..SNGPL

KOC
JOC

,,'1
t"

. OIL
.. [ .,~ , i,' (' _~:.~;~!~' , :",'t : ~ ~ ~ .: .

40. The total domestic <;onsumption of products· including asphalts and lubes etc. during
198():'81,is estimated af4,S26 thousand metric tons as against 4,331 thousand metric tons in

, '" :165. ,. ,,", :...,.",""-~::"~l \;'1"/.; ., ~-".,::':'< ',f):;'"v:'~
.C-.~. "''''I-\~.'.I:.... '.~'. _ " ,-;,:~-", .' ..... _ ... : 0._r "':,.j

the position reprding COmpany-WISe.• sales.~. ate....•.tenta. 'dye projections as. .more firm projec
tions will be available after the requirements of power sector are firmly worked out.
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47. Transportatlon.-"fI1Cconstruction work on the 16" dia, 869m. Karachi-Mahmoodkot
(Oujrat) Oil Pipeline. Project. of Pak-Am,.b. ~e"ery Limited (PARCO), started in October 1978,
has been completed 111 1980-81. 'fht 1'1peline IS meant for the movement. of petroleum prQducts
like USD, kerosene and LDO and also crude oil. At present, the petroleum products are being
trallsported from Karachi to Northern market by'tail and· road and' now this· load will be
transferred to PARCO pipeline.

45. Besides, the. OGDC coveted 1140km. under seismio survey and 835 kin. under geological
Slll'Veywithin the ftalnework Qf their ptoject; namely Development Qf Oil and Gas RCI$ources.
Moreover, the Corporation placed order fot Qae wol'k-over rig, oil wen cementing unit, water
tteatlnent and. storage plant and electrical generating sets and arranged. training of 7 otficers in
USA. In addition, under the arrangements of joint ventures and concession agreenaents, nine
parties conducted seismic s'UrVeys~nd one!party geochemical sllIVey during 1980-81.

46. Rejining.-!iork on the expan.sion of Attoc~ Oil R.~1lneryby 20,000 ~ax.el$. per day
was cO,mpleted. Besides, a 5,000.barrels per day capaCity toppUlg plant wos cOBlDllSSloned.

"

--...
159 4,570 4,570

4,368 4,670 4,368.
1,538 .4,670 1,538

6,065

-
Toot 11

'foot 12 "'.
. Toot 13

Target Total
depth Cummulative

Aehive
mentupto:
June, 1981

Drilling
during
1980-81Location

44. Development.--60DC drilled 6,065 metres at the Toot field un4er its project of acce
lerated development of this :field. The weU·wise achic>vem.entsare given below :

T.A.BI.ll 13
(Metres)

762 4,332 4,332
1,467 3,615 3,6lS
826 2,500 826

TO,tal 3,055

Dhermund-I
Surjan-I
Maya}..!

Target Total
depth cummuJative

Achieve
ment Upto
Iune, 198~

Drilling
during
1980-81··LoeatiOn

(Metres)

TABLE12

DrillingOperationsojOGDq
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43. Exploration.-'Duting 1980-81. OODC drilled 3,055 metres details of which·an, given
below:



4,650
1,483
6,133
5,108
359

. 664·

. 6',lg
'_':C+)2

4;205
1,S~4
5,189

. 4,526
340 .
155

iS~~fl,
, (+)168

I'

..' .

..
... I •• '"....~.
..

.' . ..
..

Local Production
Import
':: i);, _;-, " ,:,

Total availability
Domestic c~nsumption ••
Btiiikers
'R~it' ..~!, .. ,

To~DISpOsal
.:0. ;h' .\:'~ :',: ., .~;':'I '~. .:

Ch8nge ~ .Stock

'"

1980-81 1981-82Item

(Thousand Tons)

1~.51
44.3

1.1,"
10.3 .

6.0
35.0

5,108

4,841
,267

742
3.115
,984

.. SO. An overall balance sheet of disposal of POL products during 1980-81 and projectionstor 1981-82 is given in the fonowing table. c • ,. •• • •.•.

. TABLE.·..is
Balance Sheet of Di$posal (IfPOL

. 12.94,S26Total

..Others

4,341
185

673
2,939

7'.i!J

..Light Distillates
Middle Distillates

, ..,

1981-82 p~,Change1980-81

:.i(;." (::' ~', ,',. l.~·.,"!-!

";49., The total domestie iCODsUlllptiOn, including asphalt, and lubes etc. d~ 19811!82:,is
trojecte.d:at 5,10S thousand metric tons as against 4,526 thousand metric tons dUring 19SQ..81.
&;~'ileak,up of the estimated consumption for 1980..81 and projection for 19S1-82 is given in the
fonowing table whereas details are in. Annexures.

TABLIJ 14

Targets of Ddmestlc Consumptit)nof POL

~, ,':' ',J' "', > :~, ,:, :1 ":: , ," '1_ ; ~ I.-~._, -:,,~:.~.; ., _ • .., r c-

HYDR.~CARBC)NDsVm.oPMENr INSTlTUTBOJ' PAlaSTAN (HDIP)

, .. 48. During. 19S0-81). the Institute eom.pletod·a prOject.. for conveI'Sl.•on..of aut...omobiles... to
COlDpressed Natural Gas \CNG). In additic?n. the POl. testing centres at Lahore, Peshawar and
Quetta and the Baluchistan Basin projeqts ~ qq~ted·in 19S().;81. The overall physical achieve
ment for other project was : (i) POL quality control eeatre, IslaJnabad S5% (ii) lubricants evalua
~D and ~dardimtion centre at Karachi 64% ; and (iii) Laboratories building at Islamabad .7~%.
PrOgnunme for 1981-82

(Thousand Metric Tons)
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60. The production of coal dUring. 1980-81 is ¢stimated at 1.493 million tons, CQ,mp~ed to
1'.504 milliOIl tennes in the preceding year, showing a marginal decJinee . The brick' Kiln industries
cpnsumed about .90% o.fthe total coal production. The remaining 10% is used for power genera-
tionand domestic heating. . .

61: In view of the prevailing market co.nditiCi:nBand the fact that no new coal-based industry
has b.~.enplanned,the prod~ct!.on ..during 1981-82 will be about 1.50 'milliontonnes. Ofthis~
the pnvate Sector share is 1.235, ~otl. tonnes and tha.t Of'pubJic:sector&~ 2650 miI1icm tonnes •.

1719.1521592.219ORAND TOTAL .

0.250

Provincial Programme :
NWFP

... 1047.014 995.137 (-)5
.. .. .280:.083 274.563 (-)2

210.887 438.316 107.,8

• -f 4.235 10.886 157

Total (Federal) rS92.219 1718.90-2 -

Federal Programme :
. OODe

Petroleum Concession
Gas Operations ••
HDlP •.

(Million R1i~~

Percentage
Change1981-82

1980;.81
<l\eWsea
~timates)
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55. Besides, development of M€yal field is also under way. Two more we1l$(Meyal; 10 & 11)
ate proposed to be drilled. However;, PPL proposes to start Adhi well No.2. The Esso. Eastern
Ine. 'also plans to drill twe wellSat Marl in order to' meet the requirements for fertilizer producti()11.
The total production from OGDC's field.is expected at 1,118.483 thousand US barrels oil altd'
3519 MMCF gas. About 1,800 kID. seismic survey and 900 km. of geological survey will be
carried out during .1981-82. OGDC is also ex~ted to procure cementation units, field residential
units, transport equipment and work-over ngs during 1981-82. Besides, 7 seismic surveys 1
off-shore seismic survey and 1 geCilogicalsurvey parties would work during 1981-82.

56. Oil-Movement.-The PAR<::Opi~line was completed during 1980-81. This will' enable
transportatiGn of petroleum products and crude from Karachi to Mahmood Kot and vice-versa
thereby relieving pressure o!l,rail/road vehicles. An oil yard at, Mahmood Kot has also been
constructed for distribution of products received from PARCO pipeline. .

57. Re_finmg.-Work will remain in full swing on NRL lube expansion project during
- 1981-82.

58. Hydrocarbon Deveiopm'ent Instit~te of Pakis~/:m(llDIP}.--In addition to the existip,g
on·going schemes ofHPIf. namely, PO):..qualitY controlcentre.lubricant evaluatiCinand standardiza
tion centre, Karachi and laboratory buildings at IslitDlabad, three new schemes namely, CNG
Laboratories, Karachi, Hydrocarbon bio-teehaology laboratorieS, Islamabad, and Petroleum
geology laboratories; Islamabad would be completed.

59. Allocationfor Oil.-A total inve,stment of Rs. 1719.152 million has been: enviSaged for
the Fuel sub-sector in 1981-82. 1'b.e agency-wise details, are given below:

TABU! 18

ADP All()cation 19$1..8l for-Fuel Sect'Ot



68. The installation of 100 small hydel stations in,Northern t\reas, NWFP and Azad Kash
mir, started in 1974. made satisfactory progress. However, in view of a number of implementa
'tion problems it was decided to complete installation of plants at 10 locations in the first instaDce.
Fiye smaU staltioris futve been installQ'dand the work on the remaining five sites is in the advance

, i stage of execution. bnplementalliDn. mechanism is being devised for the 'Utilization of th-e remain
ing small hydel pl811ts.

. 69.. In ord~ 'to sut>PtYel~C1,·,ty %o: fliUl~fiungareas, of,'. Baluchistan, located at long" distan,", ee
from WAPDA's transmtSSion system; a SGheme of extensioa of KESC grid system, of 132 KV .
line extension from Yinder to Uthal and Bela has already been completed. Distribution system '
.is' being laid by Iq!SC in ,Yindel;', Utha1 and Bela,~~ A transmissioR line coMecting WAPDA
grid to Qu~ through 220' KV.Guddu-Sibbi-Quetta ~d 132 KV dou:t"le;circuitfro1]j: Sibbi to
Qvetta supplied power to Quetta. Necessary s~s,are being taken to upgmde the volta$e ,of Gnddu-
,Sibbi line fro1l11~.2, K.V to 220. Under the pro~ ,of Seconda,zy Transmission Lines and Qrid
Stations, WAPDA is carrying out new extension liUld',augmentation of the existing transmission

" lines and"grid &tafi"O,tlS.A schemefol" the installation of 2'5MW Gas Turbine at (luettahas-already
been approved alla work has~started.. For the electrification of remote areas diesel genel'ating sets
are being installed. '

:' , 70." In the fu,el sulMe<;tot. a Pfoject ••Supply of natUral gas to Quetta "has been approvetl
at a cost of R$. 66~.232 mi1li()Dfot which..the foreign ex.change is b~g provided by Kuwait Fund
for A!a!? p'evel()p~~t.· Und¢r~this projeent is proposed to lay 349 km pipeline emanating from
the eXiStingIndus Right Bank Pipeline (IMP) to Quetta..

" • i!m~.,For.l~&1~&2 wo~k;wi1~:CQD?Due'0Jit an· the .abave Inention~. projects.. Cc:)Qupis~o»!ng
of the transnliS$~ and,god s~on~, In~" ~.,sma1I liydel.stafio~ layrng of distribUtion
system in Vinder, Uthal,a.nd,Bela areas, o~n or, .,GUdd,U-Sibbi-Quetta line at 220 ICV
level and the work on secpndary transmission hog and arid stations will continue. ' .

•

66. During 1981-82 major work,s on LPG e~ractio:p plant of 58 to 60 thousan,d, tons per
annum capacity at Meyal oil field will: be completed. , In addition, the LPG production of 3,000'
tOilSwlllcommeace from Attock Oil Refinery Ltd. CARL).' .
Emle;rgy Developm_ m Specfial.Areas

,67. ,The Government is vezy keen for the development of backward/under developed areas
and:m. this connection" special attention is being paid to electrification work. ' In 1980-81 sufficient
progress was made on the scheme of extension of transmission line frolll WAPDA network to various
areas in Azad Kashmir. - About' 21 km Kharian-Bhirnber 132 KV line was commissioned in
Febl'Wlry, ,1981 and 33 KV single cU-euit 45, km &ad Pattan-Plandri·KotU line in June, 1981.
The Grid Stations at Bhimber with transformet capacity of 13MVA 132/11 KV was commissioned
hiFebruary 1981,the Grid statioa at Kotli with a transfortner capacity of 1. 5- MVA l32f'11 KV
was commissioned inJune 19&1 at,td lit transformer of 13 MV A of 132/33 KV was added at the Grid
StatiOB at Mirpur and pnt into operation in 1une, 1980. The work is in progress on the construc-
tion of the grid stationand transmission lines. -

65. For 1981-82 the target of production for LPG is 42,910 metric tons. The agency-wise
share m metric tons is : NRL 14,830 ~RL 15,300 and AOC 12,780., ,,- I)

.'
64. At present, NRL and PRL are producing LPG from the refinery:and AOC from the

Dhulim oil fleds, An LPG extraction plant remained in initial stages of planning since 1979-80
for the .Meyal oil field. .The proposed capacity of this plant is 58 to 60 thousand M tons per annum.

. . ~

. '. .

63. The L.PG' production during 1980-81 was 38,140 metric tons compared to 37,581 metric
, tons in. 1979-80. The 'source-wise break up for 1980-81 and 1979-80, in metric tons, was : NRL
15,460 (15,675) ; PRL 10,096 (9,241) ; and AOC 12,584 (12,665). respectively., . ' , .
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MISCELLANEOUS PROGRAMMES

Li~ed Petroleum Gas (LPG)





45%
62% 33%

TJLine 82 KM
G/Station : 2 Nos.

83.50%

W%

.. 6. 220 KV Tarbela- Mardan G/Stationmaterial ...
TILine. G/Station Construction

7. Power Development in TILine 82KM
Azad Kashmir. G/Station 3 Non.

8. P.C. Pole Plants

9. 220KV D/C Faisalabad-.
Sahiwal 'f/Line.

-
3. 2nd 500: KV Tarbela- Tenders will be floated. Some line material

Faisalabad 'ffLin,e. will be imported.

89%68"% ·material for additional font line bays
and telecommunication equipment will
be imported and erection contract
awarded.

5. Guddu-Sibbi-Qiletta T/ 68% Material fof additional.four line Qays 100%
Line. and telecommunication equipment will

be . imported and erection contract
awarded .

4. 220 KV Tarbela-Wah
.(Burhan) TfLine

70%

'_.- . 100%
10%

1:;. 45%

-
Goddu-Karacbi Section

S. TL. Material
G/Station Material
G/Station erection

T/Lin~ .••

- , ...
11%
15%
30%

.,'''.;TILine
O/Station
CiVilWorks

Faisalabad-G~ddu]
Section 100%

•.• Completed

FaisaJabad~DadDSection

Eugg.

2. 500 KV Faisalabad
Multan-Onddu-Karachi
TfLine.

Completed.1. 500 K.V Tarbela-Faisal- Energization at 500 KV
abad T/Line

Acbievement{status
inbrief in 1980-81

Targets for 198.()"81Name of Scheme

TransmissionSc~mes Targets/Achievements198().81
Targets/or 1980-81 (vide Para 8 oft~ text)
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ADnexure ill

ANALYSIS OF COMPONENTS OF GAS DEMAND OF KOC

General Commer-
Year Power Cement Industries cial Domestic Total

t

1965..()6 .. 25,601 5,648 22,254 1,766 1,385 56,655
28,127 8,569 2,088

,'.!

1966.67 26,403 .. 1,656 .. 67,385
1967..68 .. 30,674 9,008 27,905 2,115 " 1,760 65,830
1968.~9 .. 35.553 9,955 29,685 2,357 ,.1,957 79,509 ~
1969·70 44,145 8,941 31,488 , 2,616 •. 2,391 89,589..
1970-7~ .. 41,254 8,411 ' 32,282 2,749 .• 2,926 87,625

o
1971-72 .,.: - 40,235 6,507 30,300 .2,932 . -3,467 83;442
1972-73

_.
•.e . 33,539 9,028 31,981 3,047 .. 4,197 81,794

1973-74 .,. 32,063 9,907 35,812 3,426 .,5,031 86,242
197~7S ... 27,899 9,814 37,082 3,524 ·6,062 84,383
1975-7~ ... . 36,350 9,997 f_37.781 ~4,070 ·7,174 95,375
1976-77 -. ... ..42,953 8,462 36.139 4,284 ·8,507 100,347
1977-78 ... - 66,348 9,777 f38,497 4,467 ,10,600 128,692
~978..79 ",f - 76,799 9,998 41,500 5,000 12,999 146.399 -+
1979"80 - 92,198 10,198 46,799 5,200 ·14,501 168,899
198()"81 ,- 83,800 ~11,900 54,600 5,800 .17,698 173,700
1981..82(T~get) . .. 69,299, 14,498 64,698 5,899 ,21,203 ' '17S~S99



.'

1""", (Th. damS)

Year, H ,', ,I Power Cement Gem. Comm~ ,. Dom. .,; Totel'.

19~s;66 14,584. 9,423 4,107 54 23 28,190~i

19(;6-67 14,846 11,676 ~809 107 31 ' 31,474

.1.7-68. 15,034 13,220' 4,566 180 56,. 33,OY/' '

t~9 17,513 14,722 4,907 228 82· . 31,452'..
.1969..70 20,570 14,860' , 5,209 293 US 41,04?,'" :

1970-71 .. 18,984 26,21)1 5,028 448 194 50~31~'\'

·1971-72 18,925 23,818 4,(;28 652 425 " 48,421\\' ,

J~73 24,130', 26,080 5,042 817 755 ·56.825

1973-74 23,418 . 29,286 6,003 1,079' 1,110'· . 60.89$'·
~" 1974-75 22,8321 • 29,784 6,473 1,189 1,378· " 61,657 "

.. . \

583681975-76 .. 21,70'2' 27..190" 6,279' .. 1..448 c, 1,749 .' .J

1976-77 22,116 25,629 6,197 1.417 2,327 57,687

wt,;'78 3104 ,.~. .',' \'. \

~98 27,835 7,868 1,530' 6'1.,135.,
1978-79 .. 24,243 27.408 7,669 1,611 3,927 64,859

. ' \..\1~~,
1979,..sC) 31,617 -. 29,991

" .. 8,044 1,665 4,916 76~3,,· .
t~t~,, \_ o' ' ...... ~ j

19804J1 ' . I ..."'? ~~ '34,693·' 30,340 9,224 '_ 1,839 : 5,736 81834< :'!'. ., .. ', '" J. .....:
.-..'-- 79~Sl:i_1981-82 Target 30,850 30,507 9,692 1,997 6,466

•

._
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178. , ',' ;1 .AIIIlexDre V"

HISTORICAL CO~SUMPTION' ()F NATOll.Ai GAS ; ~;

.'" , (Th. dam3) ,>-T
"

Year SNGPL :r<;qq IOC, MARl" Ouddu 'Total!t " i;' I;:,' .i

6565~ 2819~
I

196>66 76989 162107;:'. "".-

19~7 ·. 80020 67385 31474" ; , - , 178874·,:;

1967-68 83149 653Q~ 33057 56 , 189488::~; ..
196~9 ·. 105852 79509 37452 16153 - 23~963,:IT" .
1969-70, 123807 89589 41047 28015 - 28~"J~.-

191~n ·.', 129075 87625,- 50875 31917 - 2~3121;,
0

1971~72, 154935 83442 48421 27353 314132:'n

1972-73,' 190069 81794 56825 30259 33t$91',':'1: I

j1973-74,.i 231304 86242 60895 '30880 4070.s4,' ?r

1974-75, 261020 84383 61656 31979 4299 44333'1:It ~
, '

1975-76, 238766 95375 5$368 32576 17505 443427 .,11
'I~,"

'J ••.. ':: •.1

1976-17 253341 100347 57687 33505 31477 482837,,',
,'. ,:'1

1977·78 240808 120692 62332 33404- 37815 5Q44S4" .
l, ' 'll

1978-79 254404 146399 64859 34865 40001 540529-
" ~~('~~jc •

1979-80 308190 168899 76233 55397 46999 655718
f' -: 'I' ' , "ur

1980-81 329110 173700 81834 87525 61199 .. 73336s~.,.

1981~,82(Target).~( 339184 .", l 175599 /:J 79515 .~:;.: .115194 68499 795~9~~Jj:
.... .- .:'.<.. j. ':;~(f','-.
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SI. Area leased Number of wells
No. Company out sq, Province to be drilled Remarks

miles
&ploIa- Develop-
tion ment

1. Sbell Petroleum Development 13960.00 Punjab. 2

2- .Gulf Oil Pakistan 9362.00 ~ab.NWFP& 1
ebistan.

3. qnion Te;as PaJdstan 517S~OO Sind. 2
1

4. Pakistan OilfietdsLimited 40!1.37 Punjab &:NWFP 2 Meyall0&U
'5. Pakistan Petroleum Litpited 711.96 PuDjaband Baluchistan 5 Sui 4 wells

Adhi8
6. ljtSSQ,Ea.sternInc. .. 339.32 Sind 2 Marl.
7. Occidental Oil Pakistan1 356.40 Punjab and :NWFP. 1

,
& ~P Petroleum DevelopmentLtd. 5460.00 Baluchistan and Sind 2,

[. 8 9
..."._~

DRILLING PROGRAMME OF COMPANIES 1981-82

l~.

1. Shell Petroleum Development •. 13960.00 PmUab. 2
/

2. Gulf Oil Pakistan 9362.00 Punjab, NWFP & 1
Baluchistan.

3. Union Texas Paidstan 5175.00 Sind. 3

4. Pakistan OiIfieldsLimited) 40!1.~7 PuDjab& NWFP 1 Meyai8
5. Pakistan Petroleum Limited .. 7n.?6 Punjab andBaluchfstlm , 4 Adhi7and

1\: Sui 3 wells.!!<

6.' ESSO Eastern Inc. .. 339.32 . Sind. I.~· 5 MARl
7. Occidental Oil PakistanJ 356.40 Punjab and NWFP. 1

7 10

&t:!loraon,• Develop-
if ment

Province
Area leased

out sq.
mileS

Company
Sl.
No.

DRILLING ACrIVITIBS IN PRlVATB SBCTOR DUlUNG 1980-81
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4. In 1980·81, the fertilizer production increase<;! to GOO,()oo N/tons from a level of 443,000
N/tons in 1979·80, showing an increase of 35.4 % over the previoUS year. The increase in fertilizer
production is due to better capacity utilization of Pak-Arab and Pak·Saudi Fertilizer Projects.

5. During th~ year under ,review, the. pement production increased -to 3520,OOO~M/Tons
(against a target of 3700,000 N. Tons) compared to 3343,000 M/Tqns in the preceding year. The
target could not be achieved due to technical problems in the JavCdan Cement Project and delay
in the co~ssioning of Mustehkam Cement Plant •

6. The ve-eta1'le ghee industty also showe.d an improvement of 14.2% in production, which
increased from 452,000 MfTons .in 1979-:80to 516,000 MjToDS in 1980-81, mainly because of
growing domestic demand and improved supply of imported edible oil•

PROGRAMME FOR 1981-82 .

JDvestm.eDt and Scope of Work ,
7. The level of industrial investtnent in the Public Sector during 1981-82 is likely' to faJI over

th.· e pre.viou~ ",eat. . level.. ',At..o.tal." . proviSio.n,Of.Rs ',~.~26..8.7.1.n1i1.~.·0.n has.. ~n.. m.ade for the ,PubliC~ector, agamst an alloeatioa of Rs, 6,094.515 million and reVIsed estimates of Rs, 5,851.433.
million in 197~·80 .. (Annexure 111),•.....Major a41ocationsin this ~tor are primarily meant to meett11e requiremeiits of Karachi Steel Mills. .Textile Mills, Automobile Projects, Export Processing
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tDveStme~
The industrial investment continued its recovery during 1980-81. The impressive growth of

9.2% in industrial investment was due to huge investment in long gestation projects started in the
public s~ctor as.well as due to .liberal policies introduced by-the government t<;> allow.priyate sector
to play Its role in the eeoncmic development of the .country. .The level of industrial Investment
increased to Rs. 9,665 million in 1980-81 (Annexure I) as against Rs .. 8,706 million in .1979·80.
A number of Public Sector projects notably Lasbela Textile Mills, Bolan Textile Mills, Shah·
dadkot Textile Mills and Pak-Saudi Fertilizer went into commercial production during theyear,
The technical problems faced by Javedan cement plant were solved and it is-expected that the
capacity utilization oftms j?roject will increase in 1981·82. In addition, the overall physical pro
gress of the Karachi Steel MijIs reached 76% after a·cummula1;ive expenditure of Rs. 16,079 million
by the end of June, 1981.··

ho«RlIl!ction
. 2. The Annual Plan ,1980.81, proj~ed a growth rate of 10.6 per cent in the manufactUring
sector Withmajor contribution coming from sugar, vegetable ghee, cement and fertilizer industries.
Against this target, the industrial production showed an increase of 9.2 per cent during the
year. (Annexure II). The textile industry continued to show a mixed trend. While. there was an
improvement in the production of cotton yarn (2.S%) over the previous year, the cotton cloth in
the Mill Sector showed a marginal decline of 0.02 %. However, the production in non-mill Sector
increased by 5.0 per cent during the period under review.

3. The sugar industry showed an improvem¢nt .of 45% in. its production (852,000 Metric'
tons in 1980-81 compared to 586,000 M/tons in 1979·80)maihly due to increase in the procure
ment price of sugarcane, and with the commissioning of a number.of projects in the public and
private ..sectors.

CHAPTER 12

iND,USTRY

REVIEW OF 1980-81



14. In the heavy 'engineeri:Q.gindustry, an amount ofRs, 114.7 million from outside ADP
will be spent on balancing of Pakistan Machine Tool ,Factory, Karaehi Pipe Mill, PECO Bicycle,
Spinning machinery and, Textile winding machinery .project.

15. The Pakistan Automobile Corporation' is presently engaged in the unprovem.ent of in
house activities for the gradual manufacture of various automotive equipment in the country.
Accordingly, projects for BMIt's o.ffoundry, pre..ss S.h?P' .a,re.at vano.~ sta.gcs of ~plementation.
In addition, a project for the manufacture of Wheel Rim IS also under lDlplementation. The Cor
poration has also proposed to implement the tractor manufacturing plant of Fiat and M.F. Tractors.
An investment of Rs, 225.322 million, including self-financing of Rs, 52.752 and bank credit 'of
Rs, 42,18 million will be made in the imple:rnentation of these projects. ,'.

. ,16. In ~heChemi~industry, the Federal chemi¢at., and Cer~cs Corporation has P:t~
jects under implementation for the manufacture of Soda Ash. Causttc Soda and PVC :Pipes~
An:amount of Rs. 39; 199 million, ihcluding Rs, 8 :948 :millionas'self.;1inancing,will be $pent on the
implementation of these projects.' C

. )

13. In the agro-industry Rs. 33.942 million from ADP ap.d·Rs. 48(3 million from credit
Qudget will be spent on Dir Forest Industries complex. The project is in an advanced stage of
completion and is expected to go into production during the current financial year. ,

12. An amount of Rs, 49.696 million from ADP and R-s. 688 million from baDk credit
:bas been allocated to Lasbela, Bolan and Shahdadkot rextile Mills. These projects are in pro
duction and the allocation is meant for completion of remaining civil works. ' ,

1]. In the fertilizer industry an investment of around Rs. 91 million from outside ADF has
been envisaged. It is expected that the Hazara fertilizer plant would be operational during
1981-82. , Some replacement of machinery would also take place in the case of Pak-Arab and Pak-
Saudi Fertilizer. . "

9. 'The Karachi Steel Mitis project bas been allocated Rs, 2,934 million (including Rs. 740
inillion outside ADP). With the blasting of its first furnace in August, 1981 the Mills has gone
into partial production. The plant will produce 150,000 tonnes of pig iron and 465,000 M tons
of coke during 1981-82. Three cement plants namely, Mustehkam, Tbtta and Dandot, each
having a capacity of 3 lakh toanes are expected to be on stream during 1981-82. On the other
hand, Dir Forest Industries complex, Hazara Fertilizer Plant, Fertilizer Bulle storages project and
National Fibre are expected to start commercial production during 1981":82.

10. Five cemenLprojects viz Kohat, Thatta, Dandot, D.O. Khan aad White cement have
been allocated Rs. 304 million from outside A.D.P. in 198b82. Of these five projects, Thatta
and Dandot are expected. to be operational d:uring 19~H..:82: It is expected that civil works on
Kohat .Cement Project will be completed and erection of machinery will be in all advanced
stage of completion. The project is expectedto start commercial production in December,
1982. The white cement (expansion) project is also expected to be completed by 1982-83. In
the case of D.O. Khan Cement project, ordets for the import of plant and machinery WI11be
placed and work on infrastructure facilities will commence.

Zone, Pakistan Security Printing Corporation and other Industrial Projects. The Karachi
Steel Mills claim nearly 70'% of the allocation meant for public sector investment. The decline
in the Public Sector investment will be compensated by an increase in the investment in the private
sector. The private sector investment is expected to increase by 37 per cent from lts. 3,808 million
in 1980-81 to Rs. 5,200 million in 1981-82. The major portion of this investment is likely to be
shared by large scale industries.

8. The main emphasis during the' year will be on the completion of those schemes which
were taken up in the past so that they lead to an increase in the industrial production. Therefore
about 99% of the Federal investment bas been made for the on-going projects, while 1% will be
spent on new projects. About 2.2% of the total investment will be spent on research and studies
so that technical development can be usefully applied to the manufacturing processes.
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24. !he present installed capacity of cement ~dUStry.. is 3.74 million. tonn.es whieh.. includes
the capactty added by the Javedan Cement expansion proJect. In 1981-82, Mustellim, 'Thatta
and Dandot Cement projects (each having Iicapacity of 0.'3 million Tonnes) are expected to become
operational; simultaneously the capacity utilization of.the other cement plants will 'also improve.
Therefore, for 1981-82 the production of cement has been raised by 13.6% and the target fixed
at 4,000 million tonnes against the actual production of 3.520 million tonnes in 1980-81.

25. The installed capacity. for the m~uf~~. of !Vri~gp!iper and ~oard is 110.000 tonnes.
per annum. However, the rate of capaaty utiliZation In this industry IS low. In 1980-81,
the situation slightly improved, and it is expected to improve further during 1981-82. The produc
tion of paper and board is therefore, expected to grow at a rate of 10.5% during 1981-823,nd the

, production target has been fixed at 95,000 tonnes as against the estimated production of 86.000
tonnes in 1:Jle preceeding year.

26: The installed capacity in the vegetable ghee industry is 0.368 million tonnes per annum.
Inaddition. some new capacity will be raised, by 'balancing and modernization of the eJd$tingfaci
lities. The target for ve~table ghee.production ha~.ther"fore, been fixed at 0.568 million tonnes
which reflects 10·.1% improvement dver the production level of 1980-81.

18. -Govemment is also implementing.2l scheme entitled expansion of Pakistan Security
Printing Corporation at a cost of Rs, 643: 147million (foreign exchange component of Rs, 330.700,
mlllion). ' In the ADP 1981-82, an amount of Rs. 178.952 million is proposed to be spent on the
4Rp]ementation of this project. .,

19. Theinvestment in public sector during 1981-82 will lead to the completion of three Cement
plants, the Hazara. Fertilizer Complex at the near-end of the financial year and stare of partial
production at the Pakistan ,SteelMills. Karachi. Ai. suchthe effect on production levels,wiH not
be very marked. Moreover. the weightage of fertilizer and cement indUstry in the overall produc
tion mix is comparatively sman. thereby keeping the growth rate very modest.

Prodtmdimll
20. The industrial produetioa (Annexure IV) is projected to increase at a rate of 9.5

per cent as compared to 9.2 % during the preceding- year. The large scale manufacture sector
IS expected to provide the major PlJsh. .'

21. The sugar production is expected to increase to 880,000 M/1'ons in1981-82. The actual
level of production will of course. be determined by the availability of sugarcane. High priority
willbe given to increase the production of sugar to ensure ready domestic availability of this essential
commodity.

22. The present installed capacity in the mill sector of the cotton group of products is 3.6
million spindles and 30,000 looms. .Due to completion of public sector textile mills (namely
Lasbela, Bolan, Tarbela and Shahdad Kot) the total installed capacity has been increased by
1 million spindles and 3,105 looms. Using an annual average output rate of 127 kilogram per
spindle, and over. 720 million square meters of cloth, the total installed capacity would. be 62(}
million kilograms of yarn and 720 million sq. meters of 'cotton cloth. However, due to the cotton
crises which has badly affected the local industry. the production targets of yarn and cloth have
been. fixed at 0.390 million kgs and 1.946 mimon' square meters. respectively. .These targets imply ,
a growth of 4.8 % in the output of yarn and 7.8 % in cloth. compared with. the production leveJs'
attained in 1980-81.

23. Due importa.n.ce is also attached to fertilizer industry. ' A rate of increase oi2.7% has
been envisaged in the production of chemical fertilizers. A target 761.000 N/tonnes has been
fixed for both phosphatic and nitrogenous fertilizers against actaal production of 600,000 N/tonnes
achieved during the preceding year.

17. In addition, the Government has also taken, up a comprehensive scheme to set up an
export processing. Zone at Karachi to attract foreign.inves~ent and boost up ..~~ country's exports.
In the first phase, 200 acres would be developed With all infrastrUctural facilities such as water,
gas, road and electricity. An amount of Rs. 100 million has been allocated for this project against
the revised estimates of Rs. 50.0 million for 1980-81.
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7. ..The ADP alldetti6tt§ ({it tft~iUrlltal S6i' durlhS i'§81..1~ ()f 1{S.t71.8~S million are
"lS3",~et ~. the iavestmetit made hI thi& sdltOl'. duthla 198().Sl•.....HQwever., it is ~timated
'.ttij. tho priva,te ih.~j fill tit j~ _OJ would be'atoti'tld 1W.~ ri1lion dUif:ilg1981-82.

191

:PrododfiJi
6., .The targets of prod:QCtionof .major ttdtierals for 19~1..82 ate giv~ in Annexure m..

~~~~g t<) .... ~aet$, the lbinetal"Foollotion Is. lik4lf, to .in~~ .byJ6%,4~rittg1981~82
'Wltl!~Jor cqnf!ibu~on to bepntde by.mi,tietalsf0F use Iii"the~tan. Steel,Mltis.(PASMIC).
Pi~oli of cOal, tock salt, JDatb1e,~tG.is also :project~ to morease cOQSuterablydonng 1981-82..

. $.. The estirilates. of production of. some major minerals during 1980-81 are given in
Afui."lUrem, AccOrding to these estimates. there was considerable expansi.on in theFroduction of
coal, marbI~,.gypsum an~ soapstone. t? help the ~ove~ent in t!te formuIatio~ 0 appropriate
mineral POliCles, concession rules and, lllvestment lllcentives for mineral exploration, the Mineral
Coordination Board initiated some measures during 1980-81.

4. Against an allocation of R.s. 95.986 mi1li9D,actual investment in 1980-81 is estimated of
Rsf·~,1.921 million (Annexure II)which is 29% less than envisag~ originally. The asp. PMDC.
PlDC and FA1ADe could not tl:tilize fully the ADP allocations made to them. .

REVIEW OF 1980-81

3•. Over 83'% of the total area of Pakistan has been geologically mapped to the scale of
1: 250,000 and Iilnothet 22% to the scale of 1: 50,000. This has resulted in the discovery of large
quantities of minerals, that hatV~been or are !,eing eval.uated, mine~ and .used in agriculture, industry
and energy sectors. The major uses of different llllnerals are listed m Annexure I. Efforts are
alsobeing made to bring sub-marginal low grade ores within the. industrial grade specifications
by 1ISiDi minerals dressing techniques. To complete mineral statistics, gee-data centre has alsobeen established. .. .: .

2•.•.A significant development in !>4inenllsector_i! the decision of the Government to provide
~ .;hobdaYSand tax, concessio~ to Paklstan C0!Dpanlessetup betvyeenJuly I, 1981 and 1une 30.
19~5 and engaged in exploration and extraction of selected minerals, These units will enjoy
.full tax holidays' for the first :fiveyears from the date of commencement of production and a tax
cOnceSsionof 50% of the normal r~e of five years' I!U:),dthereafter, and to exempt marble mining and
pr~g units and Oem cutting Units from payment of import duty on machinery.

Mineral Resources are wry important for the economicgrowth of any country as they generate
~ ahd employment diteCt1y and throUSh Iiriks with other sectors of economy such as trans
portafidtJ) construction, agriculture and manufaeturing of products based on minerals. In PakistanelI'mtI have been and are b~ing made to explore and develop the mineral po!en,tiiiils?f the country
bY' promoting deeper sCientific and technological undersUmdmg so as to maxuruze mineral produe
.tioi1, Obtain highe$t possible net financial returns from mineralS and to process and manufacture
products from lti.fuetalsfor meeting the long term domestic requirement and to export the surpluses.
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I'J:'t8kisian' Mineral Development Corp~ration
10. The total investment programme of PMDC during 1981-82 is Rs. 9.32 million.

PMDC will be jm:elementing four schemes, two for the development of coal mines, one for the pre
paration of feasibility study for salt .solution mining aild one scheme fO.rthe f~asibility study for
silica sand washing plant. ExploratIon and development of the on-gomg major schemes. to be
implemented during 1981-82 by PMDC are given below:

(1) Development of Gullakhel/Makarv.,al Collieries' (PunJab).~The project 'envisages -expan
, . .Ilion of Gulbikhel/Makarwal Collieries in the Punjab.to'raise itS'production' capacitY, from
. current level of O.Il) million tons to 0,30 millio:(l tonsper annum. Detailed Planning
and .desigtting·of mines, other works such as indenting and. ordering and 'ptocurement
of machinery .and about 75% .deyeloplJient wOrk for making mine entries have been
completed. An expenditure of Rs, 4.547 million Was incurred during 1980-81 and.an
allocation of Rs, 1.821 million has been made for 1981-82. The project is progresSing
accordin~ to ,scl:\ed~ andis expec~~to. boo90mp;let~d in, 19,82. ." .... r : .":' '

i' . (ii) F~asibility study, Jor· Sdlt Soluti~n. .Mining. ..~ Th..e prOject.·• en~isage~ quantifying the extent
,.' ':" of sa1t:t~serves,·and,g~er"facts,to;.determine. tlae ,~pp1icaoillty'clf:sa1t ·sOlution ininhJ.g

in.or adjacent to the villages Dubn18;l·,andDalwal.m the selF range. PMDC plans'to
drill three exploratory holes each to:4 depth of 765 meters m an area of 1,000 acres
Dliring 1980-81, relevant preliminary geoscientific .data w~ collected, ;:analysed anci

;._t.

.'

1~2

8. Comparative statement shoWing the ADP allocations for 1981-82 as compared to the
revised estimates is given in Annexure-IV. A review of the activities of the various public sector
agencies to be undertaken during the year }981-82, ~.~ven below:

'.... .." ...

GeolOgical Survey of Pakistan
. 9. An allocation of Rs; 14.50 milHoDhas been :made for six specific projects to be imple-

mented by GSP. Major projects are briefly dlscussed in the following paragraph.$. .
.~:

(i) },{ineral Exploration in .Chag,!i District. (Balucnlstan):--The schem~ e~visages carrying
out gee-scientific study Including geological, geo-physl~, geo-chemIcal surveys and

. tes.t drilling, in a.D. area of about 20~000sq. kms., at a total c,?st of Rs. 34.: 136.miJ!ion.
About 15,000 sq. kms. area has been surveyed. The geological work so far done mdi
cates that there are 600 and 250 m.illion tons of copper deposits in Koh-i-Dalll and
Dasht-e-Kain areas, respectively. Thete are bright prospects of establishing the feas1..
bility of these deposits and of discovering additional mineral deposits. During 1980.:.81,
the work completed includes geological and geophysical surveys over an ¥e8 of 5000
sq. kms.; and exploratory drilling' in Dasht~-Kain and Darbancha areas up to a cummu
lative depth of 1,147meters. Moreover, 3,000 chemical determinations of various radicals
.:of minerals were made and 1,280 sall'lple$ wf!re mineralogically analysed. The total
meterage driven in the mineral bodies 'is 1,460 meters for the collection of samples and
for other geological studies..... Expendi.ture up to June.. 1981. wa.s Rs. 24.53.9 milli.'·on.:
An allocation of Rs, 3.25 million ha." been made in the ,ApP' 1981-82 for, the implemen
tation of this scheme. The scheme is expected to be completed by June. 1983. .

(ii) Mineral Exploration in Lasbela/Khuz~r Region (Baluchistan).-The major targets of
the. scheme costing Rs, 19.27 :millions.ate to carry out integrated geo-scientific studies on
1:50,000 scale in Lasbela/Khuzdar region, covering an area of about 20,000 sq. kms. and
large scale geological mapping. geophysical and geo-chemical surveys for mineral explora
tion and investigation supported by test drillin~ in the favourable and promising localities.
The geological ~pping to the scale of 1:50,000, detailed geological and magnetic surveys,
drilling, chemical determination of a number of samples collected from the project areas
have established bright prospects of the presence of lead, zinc, copper, ehromite and
barite deposits at Saap Dhoro and Gunga Valley. The surveys have also established
cement grade limestone near Ut4al. During 1980-81:,large scale topographical and
geological mapping was carried out in parts of Khuzdar area.' Moreover, three diamond
drill holes were completed down to a cummulattve depth of 311 meters in Gunga Valley,
Khuzdar district. Six hundred fifty-seven samples were minetalogicaUy analysed and
1264 elements were determined by chemical analysis. A sum of Rs, 15.092 million has
been spent on the implementation of this scheme upto JUDe, 1981. An allocation
of Rs, 2.75 million has been made during 1981-82. The scheme is SCheduledto be camp--
leted in June, 1982.' .



N.W.F.P. (SUA)

16. Five schemes are under implementation with the Sarhad Development Authority (SDA).
These are : Hazara Phosphate Lagarban Exploration Project, Hazara Phosphate Kakul Devel0F
ment Project and Kakul' Crushing and Grinding Plant, Lead-Zinc Molybdenum. Exploration:ln
Hazara, Swat and Kohistan, Chtomite exploration in Kohistan district, Feasibility stUdy.for

15. Outing 1980-81, an expenditure ofRs. 22.954 million was incurred. An allocation of
Rs. 28.099 million has been made during 1981-82 for undertaking survey to determine the sub
surface behaviour in 3 sq. kms., of area, to prepare ore reserves statements by 10,000 meterage of,
drilling and to undertake mine design and beneficiation studies. Efforts are being made to improve
infrastructure living and working conditions at site for attracting the technical manpower. The
drilling results obtained in 1980-81 are encouraging to establish 100 million tons of iron ore at
Pachinkoh.

, 14. According to the results obtained from PCSIR Laboratories, it has been possible to
-up-grade the ore to ·65% iron by wet magnetic separation method at iron ore recovery of 77%.
;A small representative sample of the concentrate prepared by PCSIK Laboratories obtained from
LChigendikand Pachinkoh was subjected to chemical, pelletization and reduction tests to examine
;the ore's response to gaseous direct reduction process by Japan Consulting Institute. It has
been confirmed that pellets produced are comparable to some of the best pellets produced currerl.tly
for gaseous direct reduction except for iron Content. Further studies to increase the iron content
through beneficiation are being undertaken in the PCSIR Laboratories. It, is estimated that up
to 47 per cent ofPASMIC's blast furnace feeds constitute lump ore. Pellets Obtained from Nokkundi
ore are an excellent substitute for this imported lump ore, specially since they possess better metal
lurgical properties which will improve the economics of the blast furnace process.

, 12. Iron Ore Exploration Project, ChigendikfPachinkoh Nokkundi, Baluchistan.-Extermve
exploration work done for proving the good grade iron ores at two localities in Chigendik and
.Pachinkoh (Nokkundi area, district Chagai), have resulted in proving of over 18 million tons of
iron ore containing an average of 45 per .cent iron content. Further" based on data and observa-.
tions, there are bright prospects of proving over 100 million tonnes of iron ore at Paohinkoh,
'ifhese reserves are being quantified on the basis of large scale topogeologieal mapping, geo-physical
surveys, driving of about five adits upto total depth of 1000meters, diggjng of 37 prospecting trenches
across the iron exposures and 19,394 meters of drilling in the prospective areas since 1973-74.

~ 13. In 1980-81, large scale topographical map over an area of 3 sq. kms was completed' atid
-ground magnetic work completed. About 1970meters of drilling and other test mining operations
,.were made for the collection of samples. . Based on this data, geological and beneficiation reports
:have been prepared and mining and metallurgical studies are underway. " . ; ,

p~ IndustriaI D~elopment Corporation
'C

Resource De'felopment Corporation

. 11. During 1980-81, Corporation's consultants, Mountain State Minerals Enterprises
_(MSME of USA) revised and up-dated the geological, geophysical, geo-chemical and technological
studies conducted earlier for the preparation of bankable/tender document of Saindak Integrated
Mineral Project. The bankable document has been provided by the consultant. The Corporation is
presently in !he ad~anced stage. o.f negotiating for l?ossible joint venture ~th. interested. foreign
groups experienced in copper mmmg. The total estimated cost of the project 18 about Rs. 4,000
:million (foreign exchange LS $ 240 million). On completion, the project would produce 16,500
tonnes per annum of blister copper, 220,000 tonnes of sulphuric acid and 100,OOO,tonnesof steel
billets. Besides 40,000 ounces of gold, 100,000 ounces of silver and 280 tonnes of molybdenum
.eoncentrate will be obtained annually through daily milling of 12,500 of ore from the south ore
body. To further improve the level of confidence of the project, the RDC has undertaken some
tests specially semi-autogenous mill tests, pelletization tests, geo-technical studies and pilot piant
tests. An allocation of Rs. 65.0 million has been made durin,g 1981-82. '

\•
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documented in the form. of a report. The total estimated cost of the projeCt is Rs:; l~.
million. The allocation made in the ADP 1981.:82for the scheme is Rs. 7. S million.

P
I
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Mailagement Steps

"-, 17. With a view to achieving the physical targets, both for 1978-83 period and for the year
198J-82, several steps have been initiated for solv..ingthe problems which constrained the develop
meJl.t of the mineral industry. For example, a gee-data centre has been established for the
collection, consolidation, analysis and publication of all the aspects of mineral statistics, broad
frame work and objectives of mineral policy have been drafted for the consideration of present
and future strategies in mineral development. Consensus on .the· fundamentals of. mineral
concession policy has been obtained from the Federal and Provincial Governments for ~he
formuletion of unified Mineral Concession rules. Efforts are being made to overcome the
shortage of geo-scientists and technical manpower by enlarging the scope of education and
training facilities and to retain the services of high quality geologists, mining engineers, mineral
processors and metallurgists. Efforts are being made to acquire much needed mining equipment
and to ensure its etIkiettt utilization.

. (ii) HazaraPhosphate Min~ng.Project (Kakul Mines).-The phosphate bearing beds,
estimated to -be 1.072 million ions, are important as potential economic source and
can totally substitute the. imported rock phosphate (57,000 tons/annum) required 1)y
the existing single superphosphate, plants of National Fertilizer Corporation (NFC)
at Faisalabad and Jaranwala with Kakul Phosphate rock. The scheme envisages
increasing the level of production from the present 30,000 tons/annum to 57,000 tons}
annum. Expenditure' incurred during 1980-81 amounted to Rs, 1.179 million, ~
crushing and grinding plant is programmed tobe installed for meeting the speclficatioas
of the consumers. An amount of Rs. 3.2 million, has been earmarked for 1981-82~

1
1
~

.J-.

Kop' nepheline Syenite and Chi.·tral.antim... ony proje~ .. Total ADP, for all thes. ~ schemes for.
19~1-82 is Rs. 9.125million. Expenditure incurred durtng 1980-81 was Rs ..9.:213 million.

(i) Hazara Phos.rpha.te Exploration Project.-Based on..the detailed ~.eolOgicalmapping, test
mining, drilling and preliminary beneficiation test work, SDA/British Mining Consul
tants (BMC) have established a potential of more than 44 million tons of geological
reserves. Out of the 17.13 million tons, 13.6 million tons contain phosphorous penta
oxide content varying from 24% to 27%. The scheme on Hazara Phosphate Lagarban
Exploration Project envisages upgrading these reserves of 13.6 million to the categoty.
of proved reserves for taking a decision on mining and processing and end use. During
1980-81,50 trenches and four drifts were driven and six holes were drilled up to a cummula
tive depth of 973 meters. About 936 samples were collected for analysis. Two bulk
samples of 1 tonne each and 80 tonnes each were despatched to U.K. for pilot plant
test. About 5 million tons of phosphate rocks have been proved and 14.8 million tons.
placed in inferred category. .The total cost of Hazara Phosphate Exploration Project
is Rs. 52.11 million. In 1980-81, an expenditure of Rs, 6.0 million had been incurred
while Rs, 3.93 million have been allocated for 1981-82. .

\9.4
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•• Industry---chemica1and others. 'Rock Salt, Barite,Bery~ Soapstone,Sulpher

Industry, ornamental uses.Emeralds, -Ruby,Equamarine.

Zircon and Ilmenite (heavy minerals found in placer Industry, abrasives, paints and metal-
deposits of river beds). ' lutgy.

Industly-Metalliferious.Iron ;ores,Chromite, Antimony.Copper, Bauxite

Bentonite, Silicasand, natural .Bonded 'mouldingsands. Industry-Metal moulding.

Energy-;-:-Nuclear,Energy.••Coal and Radio ActiveMinerals

Cement grade limestone, Marble,. Building Stone, Ora- Industry-Construction.
vel, Sand and Bloated Clays.,

~:

Bauxite, High Aluminousclays, Fi(e-clays, Magnesite, Industrj-Refractories.
Chromite, Dolomite. _

Agriculture.

Ilidustry-glass and ceramics.

RookPhosphate, Potash, Gypsum

SilicaSand, Feldsper, NeIpeIineSyenite,China clay,

SectorjSub.,sectorusingthe MineralsName of Minerals

,M,UOR USES;OF SELECTED MINERALS
Amiexare I



(Million Rs.) ,;....
~'... _. : '

1980-81 1980-81 Percentage
Agency Allocations Estimated Utilizations

Expenditure

A. Federal
(1) Mlo Petroleum and Natural Resources :

(a) G.S.P e . .. 14.920 7.713 (-)48

(b) PMDC .. 17'.3.55 *12.204 (-)30

(c) RDC 10.000 9.S (-0) 5

(2)Production Division:
32.761 24.35 (-)26PIDC

NFC 5.000

~'.: (3) ~bmir Affairs and Northern Aleas :
1.669 1.838 '10.0C •• •• •• ••

(4)Mlo States and Frontier R.egions.;
1.964 1.301FATADC.. •• .• (-)34

i ~.

Sub-Total (Federal) 83.669 ·56.906 (-)32.0

B. P.rovineiaI
(a) Baluchistan (BDA) .. 0.5

(b) NWFP (SDA) .. , 10.317 9.213 (-)11

(c) Sind

(d) Punjab (pUNlMIN) 1.5 1.802up to 20
April, 1981

Sub-Total (Provincial) 12.311 U.015 (-)10.6

Total Federal & Provincial 95.986 -.' .67.921 (-)29.2
-xncIudes self-financintt of Rs. 4.547 million.

ADP 1980-81 ALLOCATION AND EXPENDITURE
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·Includes self.financins c)f as. 4,547miDion.

Sub-Total (Provincial) ••
---------------------~._._-------------------___..Total Federal and Provinc1al

.,

.~

7.713 14.50 88
*12.204 9.321 (-)24

9.S 65.0 S84
10.0

24.35 32,.131 32
1.838 3_.51 91
1.301 3.15 142

56.906 137.612 142

7.S ,-9.213 9.725 6

1.802upto
2.474
14.584 709

Apti1.1981

11.015 34.283 211

67.921 171.895 153

8. Provincial :
~IaBaI" uch" !stan (D, DA)(b NWFP (SDA) ••
~(cSind.. ••
~ , Punjab (PUNJMIN)--f'

-------------------------------------------------------------------A. Federal:
(1) Mlo Petroleum and Natural Reaources:

(a) a.s'p.
(b) PMDC
(c)IU>C
(d) GEMCP ,

(2) Mio Production :
(a) P.I.D.C. ••

(3) Mlo Kashmir Affairs and Nortllem Areas (~.
(4), M/o State and Frontier Reslcms (FATAl>C)

(Million Rs.)

~~~--~------~------------------------------------------------1980-81 1981-82 Petcen~e
Revisect Bstiniates Allocations Utilizations

1420 .1520 7

487 52~ 8

8.5 10.7 '26

14 17 '21

137 159 16

0~7 1.0 .43

0.18 0.3 60

24 27 13

12 16 34

70 73 4

419 520 24

3863 4500 16

54 61 13

26 175

26 27 4

e Annexure IV
ADP ALLOCATIONS 1981-82

Annual rate ,of
grqwth %Revised Estimate

1980-81
SL Item
No.

1. Coal ..
2- Rock Salt

3. Chromite

4. Barytes

S. Marble

6. Flourite

7. Magnesite

8; Fuller's Barth ..
9. China Clay

10, SiliCa Sand

11. Gypsum .. ..
12. Limestone

13. FireClay

14. 'Dolomite

15. Soapstone

('000'Tonnes)
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9. The capacity util~t!,on ~act~r~~urin~. !980:al .s~ood at ~l. 73% and 43,1 % for passenger
and cargo traffic, respectively, With avadable seat kilometers and tonne kilometer at 10;081 million
and 562 million respectively. .

10. Utilization of Sectorai .Financial Allocatto7l8.-An amount Df Rs, 4,867.858 :miJ.Ilonwas allo
€;aW4 ~'1980-81 for the lranspoJ;t and Communications programme in the plJ,bUc s~c~Qr. a~t
which the utilization stood at Rs. 5.003.698 tnillion. T1te Federal Programme utilization amounted'
to Rs. 4.215.097' million, while the pr9vincial public ~e;.ctorprogt'lillI!J;Qeutllizatioij ~ouoted to
~. 788.601 million, giving a utilization rate of 101. 63% in the Federal and 109.4 % iQ the provincia!
performance. . . .
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7. Investment in private sector in bll$ and trucks as wen as in light cQl1Ullercial vehicles
remained low.
, 8. .PIA.-The performance of pac;; was.satisfactory during 198.0.81 as growth rates fot
p.' .~ff.e..n.:$.er...tr;Ufi.C. M...d f.:rrlei.ahtst.Qod a~. J.8..9% an.d. 5: 26 %, r.e.Specti. ·velY,.over 1979-80. H.ow.eVi.er.'"Ut~·Annual Plan target Of 279.1 tniUion reeenue frel~t tQnlle Kw: coul~ not be achieved ~uring
the year although thl:)targ~t for p~ssenger traffic was far exceed~d. WIth the :fhentanon of

" fteet the capacity'in respect of passengeiand freight traffic increased from 8,982 n 'on available
sea.~ldlometer$ and 532 million available freight tonne, kilometers during 1979-80 to 10,Qal million
available seat kilometers and 562million available Freip.t Tonne kilometers, respectively, during
19~();.al.

Perl"ormance of Transport. Sy~em
1. The transportation system of the country performed satisfactorily during 1980-81~'

Therewas' relatively lesser stmin on the li}'stem~' Iii.Wppl~,b~au~e th.~q~ntumofQ:nPQrts'decJfued
from 12.383 million tonnes in 197f)-80 to 12.14(). .n$ion to,D.Pes'in1980",81." 'Ihis was priri~ipJ)ly,
because of the improved wheat $itu,atjol\ as a conlie.qp{;'nce of whic~O.,;B7 million tOJlues of wb~t
was imported during the ye3t a~ ~I:tinst O.7l~ ~(lQ, toMes in the. pre.violl!f year, The r~rtj-
1izer imports slightly increased to 1.423 miJliWl t®l\es ~ 1l8mn,st 1, l(l :QliUiontolUl~ dJ,Uiug
1979-80. .' , . . , . .'

2. The total volume of fre,ight ·camed by R!dhv_ys. WJ\S 7918 m.ilUoll. tQl\,.Km as against
8,598 MT KM in the previous y~ indicftUug·1!I.decline of 7.9% on 1979,..8Q, T:('8,l1$portllY
the NLC by road was 944.038 million t0l1l18 Kms of dry CQfI() and 89,347 million' tonne Kms '
of liquid cargo. . . ,

.: ,3. With !he ~omp.eti?n of tWO rnaj.or projectli viz· .MWhalli1l8 Yard at Pipri dQtip8197~-~()
tmll the Kotri nndge during 1980..81 lit Wa& e:)ltpecte4t:h.at WagQJ).despatches from r<~.rachiwill
imp~ove during 198()~81. Instead, the Wagon Qff-,f;a~~d~r~s~d from 750 waSQItSper day ip"
1919'!80to 735 wagons per day in 1980,.81. ',' '. '

4. The wagon tum around time slightly decreased from 14.8 days in 1979-80 to 14.7 cblys
in 1~80-81; the dailY wagQns loading on the total Railways system, however, decrtjased from
1,774 wagons in 1979-80 to 1,729 wagons in 198()"81. In the case of passenger traffic, the Paldstan
Railways had an increase of 512 % during I~79..80" (11,316MP Kms as against 16,459MP KmS,.
during 1978.79).' The traffic, however, decreased to 16,.311 MPK during 1980..81, a fall of 5.8 %
over 1979..80.

5. As far as the track rehabilitation programme of Pakistan Railways is concerned; the physica,l:
aclMvement slightly improvet1,duri,p,g'1980-81 over the achievement of 1979-80. r

6. The w~rk on:aPPl"ovedprojects viz Marl Indus-Ba,nnu conversion to BO and electrification
of Khanewal Samasatta Section ~ma.m~pended during 1980-81. as. higher priority was given ·tG
Qapacity improvement works. The pipeline· for POL between Karachi and Mahmud Kot .was
commissioned. ' '

CHAPTER 14

TlUNSPO:RT AND C,OMMUNICATIONS
REVIEW OF 1980-81
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..,..
339,0 342;3.. .. 42,178 31,152 ,

~.. 664.6 621.0
.',. .'. ',62,634 61,892.' '. 1419S9 1~,15q..'" ' . I •• ~•

.- . ";i:. 92,705 30,336
i ... 14.8' .. ,.lit:7
,. '. .• 12L9 123.2
.. • ..~ 9.7~ 11.4 -

i' •(i) Passet;lgerCoach. Kmlday!cQaclt
. (1) :Engine Topne Km!day .' •
(Hi) Wagon,. Tonne' Km/day
(tv) .Number of Freight Ttahls ••

", .(v) Number of;Pa.sseJ;1ger:Tt~.$ .
. ('vi) Nun'lber of ~. Cat Services
'(vii) Wago.n Turri AroUnd thne ...
(Wi) PUset\gets ¥ed (Million) ,
(ix}'Freigbt Ca.rr:i~ (Million Tonnes)'

Th e g.OOds, an.'d p.•.as.s.e..ll.,.er tram. '.' ..•c 4l~ ..•$bow.•·..e.;d.•· .••., decreae.·· ..........•.. ·.· ·.·.O.f.7·.•9.%..••.- 4. .'..;8.%J.u·.<1.980:.8.1.. over.'th~y~ 1979-89 an~ a.shor,tf~~of ~8% and.}[,:4%mpecti,:ely against ~ ~Fu:m PIan fOtecUt
for the y~. The pnnClple l;t1.dicatorsand ~tistlClS are J1v~ :In. the ta,b1eb~low _: . . . _

" Item .. :) . 1979..80 19S();'81

.-,-,',- ..

,2:7%. :"._'."
16,75116.311

(14,642)
17,316 .

(14,222).
• it"

Annual;
GroWth
Rate

.......~------------..;-:-'-~.--...-.----""'-__........__,..~.-... -. .-,._...,....__------:--.,...._~"'"""""_,_.---"'-...,..._--
1980-81 Per~tage ... 'PbteCast'
AemaJ QJ1ange·' ..... for

~til11atedr" . "1981"'82\ "
~'~;.~~'~~··~ __ ~~~~~~~ __ ~~ __ ·~·_·~c~.~~~~ __ ~~~~ __ ~~~

·UOOdSM;f.:K.tn. ., . .. 1,918 (~)1.9';·> c; :8,314.
(1~14t)'

~., .
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H. In' the semi-public sector the e~di:tute stood at]b; 1,719.971 million .~ the
proVisiom <>;f Rs. 2;327. 88 :n:1il1iol1~. . '. '.. .

Rdwa~ _
12.. An allocatiQhof Rs.' 1.U5. 00 'Illillionw~;made dUring 1980-81 again$t which an expendi..

,·lute of :as. J.~lQO.OOmillion has beell incurred, giving a utiliation 0(98.65%. ,, ' .... "". ,

"" . 13. The signitl~~' f~atllre oithe U)8()~$1 progtaJll:Q1e wa$ better utilimtiot{of the e~drig
.• pacity by remoVing operational'. bottl¢peck$, rQ,abilitation, .tepJaceni~nt alld modernization: of
plant 1Ui~ .:Qlac~n:erya~d tqUing stock~.' iti~e til 'n1a'rshallin~capa~!y,. reb,abilltatioll. of track
with a 'Wew'to lncreasmg·..speed of trams, .nnprovemen.t of tenrunal facjlities and. other line .capa.
citYworq and improvQ1ent in: telecommtmication and related si$'Dallingworks. " ,,:'
,:. "14. The perfonna:n.~ofta1dstu Rai1way~,how~er~ contiittted witb. its de¢1iningtrend' of
f:reigJ:tttfatlic. on tb,e:one hand, and could not m.aintai1!l.'the s1i~t increase iti. passenger traffic
~t~ed during 1979..80, on the other.' . - .' ..

.'... .5. The wagon tlnll.~ound time ~1ight1ydecreased. to - 14.7 . days in 1980-81, compared
t.O.'.1.4;.8...00.....'.....8. in..the.li'.:rreee.....din....· ...g.ye ..at.,.b...tIi. t..tlW.>..av..·..Bil..-·.....•a.bW.·ty..•.......Q....,.fw..'&.g.Q..~ .....eo.Uld.n.otWl.Ptove.·. durm...·.. g the.'year un~ review. The :net tonne kilo~eter ~. wagoll day ,deer~ to 621'4uttnS19SO-Sl'from
. 735.8 in 1979-80t dlt,eto change hi tramcpa~enlf~om l<>n~:haW,to sll,ol'ter..}}aulSan~ roa4 transport
operationsof the me. n~ lluntber ofpasseng!3I' trams ~d railcar'services lIler~ during
the year. ' " , . , . .,' " ; , .'.
! '16~ 'l'h,e actual traffic han41ed in 1~79~80an4 '·l98();'81 and fotec&$t for 1981-82 .aregiv~~
below: ,I',

. TA8U! f
T,qfjjc Handled /), Pakistan ROtlways
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:~¥. 18. FederalPrograrnme.--An allocation of Rs. 10.58.944 million was made for the Federal
Roads Development Programme during 1930-81~ Against this, an expenditure of Rs. 972.426
million was incurred giving a utilization of 87.7 %.
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17. Salient features of the implementation' programme during' 1980-81 have been
JiveD. below :

(i) New Construction.-The progress of· work on the on-going construction project viz.
"Mari-Indus-Bannu conversion from narrow guage to broad guage" remained depressed
during 1980-81, and only 3% of the work could be completed as against 6% anticipated
in the Annual Plan due. to low allocation. ' The physical achievement on the project
as a whole has reached 25%. Against an allocation of Rs. 11.4 million an expenditure
of Rs. 9.09 million was incurred on the project. A go-slow is being mamtained due
to financial constraint.

(ii) Track Rehobilitatiqn.--An. alloCation of Rs. 329.76 million was made during 1980-81
for complete track renewal of 80 Km, rail renewal of 40 Km and sleeper. renewal or
88 Km. The work progressed satisfactorily and an expenditure of Rs. 348.3 million
was incurred on complete track renewal of 88 Km, rail renewal of 6[ K.m and sleeper
renewal of 88 Km. This brought . the overall achievement to (i) complete track renewal
256.00 Km, (ii) rail renewal 149)Kra., and (iii) sleeper renewal 184 Km on different
stretches. Three sleeper factories have been almost completed and plant and machinery
for the fourth factory has been received; 40% of civil wO,rkshas' been completed leading
to accumulative achievement of 92% on the w}101eproject. The slow progress in the
implementation of track rehabilitation programme·in the past has been mainlY-attributed
to. the non-availability of sleepers in the' country. Establishment of sleeper factories
will improve the situation. .

(iii) :f1~ovement of TerminalFacilities.-For Karachi Terminal, an allocation of Rs. 17.14
. .on was made to accelerate the pace of progress for the passenger terminal. It

was expected that about 15% of physical work will be completed during 1980-81, but the
actual progress could not be achieved during the year, and an expenditure of Rs. 3.5
million only was incurred on the project. The structural work .of Makli-Jbimpir
Siding progressed and the entire allocation of Rs. 22.47 million was incurred during
1980-81. For the Oil Yard, Mahmood Kot, the expenditure up to end of June, 1981
stood at Rs, 18.61 million as against the allocation of Rs, 20.15 million. The project
now stands completed. -

(iv) Motive Power and Rolling Stock.~Against the original re-engrnmg programme of
60-DE Locomotives, 10 more Locomotives were re-engined and added in the total
30 DELs re-engined earlier under the programme. The expenditure incurred stood 'at
Rs. ~5.1 million against an allocation of Rs. 37.2 million during 1980..81. Order for
procurement of 38-new DELs comprising 8 in knocked-down. condition for local
assembly and 30 fully assembled locomotives was placed after the finalization of tenders.
An expenditure of Rs, 86.36 million has been incurred on down payment during 1980-81
against the allocation of Rs, 10.5 million. The procurement of 38-DELs formed part
of Phase-I of the progressive manufacture of locomotives. Against the allocation of
R.S~29~. 66 milIi,?n.made d~g 1980-.81 for man.·~actur.·, e of carriages an e~nditure
of Rs. 225.10 million was Incurred and 112 carnages were manufactured agamst the
'target o~ 14.0carriages. h.- eference....was given ..to the manufacture of carriages. for Bangja.;.
desh Railways. Thus the total number of carnages manufactured at the, Clarriage Factory
of Pakis~ Railways reached 344. An allocation of Rs. 41.62 million was made for
manufacture of 70 Hopper trucks against which an expenditure of Rs, 28.74 million
was incurred during 1980-81and work on manufacture of75 Hopper trucks was completed.

(v) Telecommunicationand Related Signol/tng.-An allocation of Rs. 99.9 million was
made for installation of dependable micro-wave back bone telecommunications network,
against which an e:x;penditure of Rs . .243.60 million was incurred. The target for'
1980:-81involved finalization of tenders, placement of orders, completion of detailed
engineering and route survey, part import of stores and completion of civil works.
These targets have been achieved except for shipment of stores and execution of civil
works .



30. NLCPriority Programme.~The entire allocation of Rs. 100.00 million for 1980-81
was utilized. In Punjab, 12 Kms of the road between Bahawalpur and Ahme4pur EIitStwere
constructed Whi. ile raising of the em..bankm... en.t ove.r another 8.5 Kms POrtio ·o.nof the road was,
taken up. Improvement/resurfacing worb on various reaches, of the National Highway were
carried out through the Punjab Highwa.y.:Department in Lahoee, Gujrat. Rawalpin~ SahiwaI
and Bahawalpur civil·. divisions. ,ImprGven1ent, wor~ oasettled reaches of the G.T. Roli4-:~

/

23. FATA.-Against an allocation of Rs, 72.1 million for 1980-81 an expenditure of
Rs, 80.436 million; was incurred giving a utilization of 111. S%.

24. During the 'period under review, .104:4 Kms of shingled and 68 Kms of metalled roads
were constructed, while 63 Kms of existing roads were improved. Work on 2 bridges was also
completed. '

2S. Ministry of Communications.~An allocation of Rs. 906.15 million was made for
dliferent projects relating to roads. and bridges. Of this, an e,xpenditure of Rs, 795. 381
million was incurred, giving a utilization of 87.7 %.
. ' 26. Major Bridges.-Against an allocation of Rs. 190.15 .million, an expenditure of

, Rs, 208.032 million was incurred during '1980-81 giving a utilization of 109.4%.

27. Liabilities of the Nowshera Bri4ge which was opened to traffic during 1979"80were'
cleared, while work on the' Attock Bridge at Khairabad was completed. In case of the Ohazi
Ghat Bridge, some work pertaining to well steining and sinking and the guide banks was under
taken. A high level of cummulative progress was ac]iieved in case of the Dadu-Moro Bridge. The:
PiIrali Bridge in Baluchistan was completed.

; 28. NationalHighwQJ;s _and Bridq~._::'_Ag~t an a11~~ti?n of Rs. 251. 00 million an expen
diture of Rs. 222. 349 million was Incurred gtV1nga.. utilization of 88. S9 %.
. \ 29. In Punjab, ~jor projects on which work was carried out included construction of'

second carriageway from Rawalpindi (Mile 169/4) to Hasan Abdal (Mile 201/4) and construction
of the new carriageway from mile 3 to mile 37.oftheG.T. R<?adand the Ba~ala bridge which
was completed. Other works undertaken pertained to the Wa.mabad and KabltWala by-passes,
carpetting of the Lahore-Gujranwala. rOad. and. th....e road between New Chona.h.bridge and Bhimber..·.
Nal1ah. In Sind, special repairs of the Karachi-Hyderabad Highway progressed while 8 otb.er
projects were c0Il:1p1eted'In NWFP. liabilities Qf~ schemes whic~ yvere co~~let~ during 1979-80
were cleared while work on 3 other schemes progressed, In addition, mobilization for the scheme
envisaging an additional carriageway between Nowshera and Peshawar was undertaken. Itt
Baluchistan, work on the Wadh-Kannar section of the National Highway progressed. Substan
tial progress was achieved in-respect of various minor schemes for widening and improvement of
the National Highway;

19. Azad Kashmir.-Against an allocation of Ri. 54.5 million for 1980-81 an expenditure
of Rs. 66.877 million was incurred giving ~ utilization of 122. 7%., ' , _" '"

20. In addition to link roads in Muzaffarabad, improvement works were carried out on many
other roads. Major works included 22.6 Kms of widening, 8.4 Kms of metalling, 10 Kms of sur"
facing, 25.~u1verts, 28 ca.useways.and.27,25.6en..meters of ,retaining walls on the Muzafi1..ara~
Jura-Shardi road, 8.5 Kms of widening, 4.5 Kms of metalling, 4 culverts and 251 Cu. M of retain
ing walls on the Kohala-K.. uliari road and 13.51. Kms of metalling, 18 culverts, 18 causeways and
762 C1LM of retaining walls on the Kotli-Sattian road. Work on 7 suspension bridges at Ainpana,
Kel, Kahuta, Digar, Nampura, Dangali .and Jamalpur was carried out. Work on 3 other
bridges at Demel, Garhi Dopatta andAzad Patlan was also carried O1;1twhile work on the Bhimber '
Nullah bridge was completed. '

, 2L Northern Areas.-'-Against an allocation of Rs. 26: 194 million an expenditure of
Rs. 29.732 million was incurred giving a utilization of 113%.

22. During the period under review, 23. 0 ~ of metalled. 178.0 Kms of jeepable and 67.0
Kms of 3 tonner roads were constructed. In addition, works relating to 20 suspension bridges'
and .one bailey bridge were completed.
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1972-13
1913-74
1974-75
1975-76
1976-77
1977-78
1978-79
1979-80
1980-81 .. ..
1981..82(Projected)

Year

TABLE 2

Import and sale of Trucks, Buses and 'LeV's

Imports Sale

Trucks Buses LCVs Trucks Buses LCVs

5,464 672 1,199 3,985 134 1,008
2,682 2,532 2,694 4,929 376 2,399
. 5,365 3,505 5,832 6,323 412 5,109
7,526 914, 8,239 3.837 1,509 8,142
598 1,512 12,021 3,525 628 12,027

1,788 120 6,579 3,217 691 7,73'$.'. ~,636 2,~88 ' II,958 4,300 1,174 5,891
1,501 576 8,112 4,699 1,140 ,9,382
3,580 660 7,847 2,686 773 8,464
.2,000 315 7,000 3,500 1,000 15,200

, 33. Frontier Works Organization.~The allocation of Rs, 165.0 million was fully utilized.
The .works executed during this period included 10.651 Kms of road formation and 1.047 Kms
of metalling on the Chakdara-Chitral road. In Azad Kashmir,4.44 Kms and 9.6 Kms of
metalling, respectively, on the·Dhulli Aliabad and theSensa-Sersawa-Trarkhal roads and 9.225,
Kms of road formation and 0.23 Kms of metalling on the Bagh ··Birpani-Chikar road were carried
out. On the KKH Skardu road 16.0 Kms of road formation and 18.4~ Kms of metalling were .
completed.

Federal Urban Road Transport
34. Karachi Transport Corporation...-The allocation of Rs. 190.0 million for 1980-81was.

fully utilized. During' the period under review 80% work on fabrication of bus bodies on
chasses imported from Italy was completed, while 60 buses were overhauled. Land for North
Karachi, Mehran and Gulistan-i-Johar depots was purchased. Civil works on the depots also
progresed. "

35. Punjab Urban Transport Corp()ration.~The allocation of Rs. 180 million for 1980-81
was fully utilized. During the period under review, import of 300 bus chasses was completed.' Of
these ' framing of 134 and body fabrication of. 50 chasses was carried out. About 75% of the ma
ahinery and equipment for the central workshop and 2.l!.ewdepots, was imported. Agreement
for the second lot of 300 Volvo chasses was also' signed.

, 36. Road TranSport (Private Sector ).- The position of private sector investment in road
transport deteriorated in case of trucks, buses and LCV's during 1980-81. The import/sale of
vehicles during the past few years is tabulated. below :

Jhelum Division and over a 10.5 Kms portion. of the K.amal-Mandra road were executed. Repairs
of the road between' Fort Colony Gate and Bazar Bnd in Multan were undertaken. Work on
the Trinda 'Mohammad ~annah: bypass also progressed. In Sind, reconditioning/widening of the
National Highway over the Rohri-Reti Section and various other sections falling within Sukkur,
Nawabshah, Moro and Hyderabad civil divisions was undertaken. Carpetting and repairs of
the bridges and culverts over the Indus Highway in Sehwan and Dadu Divisions were also carried
out. In Baluchistan; construction works on a 32 Kms portion of the road between Kharan and
Patkiri and rehabilitation of.the Belpat-Nattal section of the National Highway (N-65) were under-
t~. ' ,

" 3L During the year, 33.5 Kms of new roads were constructed and 54 Kms of existing roads
were improved. :

32. Third Highway Project.~ The third Highway Project has been envisaged as an improve- I

ment project with fin. ancial aid from the World Bank. The pro.dect is divided into two groups-- .
Group I and Group n. The 1980~81 programme envisaged an allocation of Rs. 200.00
million for the project, against which an expenditure of only Rs. 100.0 million which is half of
the allocation' was incurred.
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39. Under the Third Development Project, major construction works on three principal
schemesprogressedto COmpletionstage. The bulk head.piling and cappingbeams for the quay
structure for the four shipping berths were completed,while substantial progress was maqe on
construction of the 2 transit sheds. The main structure of the newroad bridge over China C)l'.'eek
has been completed. Works relating to the .approachramps·and·roads to the bridge continued
at a slowpace. The railwaYtra~k and services..ma~ri.al for the remodellingand reconstruction
.ot the West Railway and storage yard weremanufactu1'edand COntracts for construction of heaVy
duty pavings and roads for the storage area and 16 acte container :marshallingparks were initia
ted. Besidesthe container parks were completed and put into operation. Construetion works
on the wharf apron, transit and ovedlow storage areas '.or the four sbippin8 berths and the 2S
acte. container marshalling and stotage .yard under th.eKem.ari Groyne Complex Scheme.were
alSo initiated and substantial progress achievedduring the year. Developmentof ancillary over
flow storage area for the Bast Wharves was also completed. The Fourth DevelopmentProject
for modernizationand expansion of thQ.marln.eoil ter:mitla1facilities which includedthe 75,000
DWT oUtanker berth, deepening of the harbOur approach channel from 30ft. ·to40ft. and com
missioningof the tiailing suction hopp~ dredger,was ~lemented. This has doubled oil hand
ling cal'acity of the port from S to 10 million tons per annwn.

40. The Karachi port handled the entire sea-bornetrade of Pakistan during 1980-81,which
comprisedabout 7.92 milliontonnes of dry generalcargo,.includingfoodgrainsand fertilizerimports.
rice and cotton exports, and the gradual1yincreasing containerl1ash tramc. This .cargo ·tonnage
was at the same levelas the 1979;.80 traffic, despite vary low wheat imports. The port also
handled about 8. 25 ~on .tonnesof liquidcargo, co~ri~g p~cipaUy of crude oil,POL surplus!
deficit products •. edible oil and molasses,ete., which was agam at the same level as last yeau:'s
tra£nc. .

41. Port Qasim.-Against an allocation of Rs. 750.00 million for 1980-81t an expenditure
·of:]Rs.731. 13 nrlllion was incurred, giving a utiliza:tion of 97.40 %. The strategy underlying

• the programme was to a.chievethe. required. depth in the approach channel, keeping·:inview
Nqwrements of Pakistan Steelusing the Iroa Ore and Coal Berth. and construction.of facilities·()Jl
berths 1-4 in order to make them operatioaal. Work: progressed.satisfactorily in respect of
;Margil!lalWharf and:related facilitiesand the operatingbuildingsf.ofberths 1--4. Wotk on berths
S-7'was initiated after eontract wasawardedto a foreign finn. Dredging of the approach chan
nel of the extent of about 20% of the total dredging requirem.entfor Phase-I was carried out.
Construction of the underground reservior, pump bouse and·the over head water tank under
the water supply scheme entered completion stage. . Under the power supply schemethe KESC
-Grid Station buildingwas completed, the entire equipment required was procured Whilesubstan
tia! progress wasmade on the erection of one tranSmission tower earthing and insulators. .~
·Oreand Coal Berth started functioning.during ,theyear and some ships..containing ore discharged
their cargoes at the berth. '.

• . 42. G_wa_dar Fish Harbour p~.o}ect,-.R;s•. 15 wiman were provid~ for comPleti..on of unfi-.
_hed build.ings,.roads,water-works and infrastructure•.. An e~penditure of Rs. 0.178 million
was incurred. The project is ina'suspended state for decisionon.the lIla.jorproject designedby the
.Japanese. : ,

. 43. Seamen Training Centre......Rs, 1.5 million we1'eproVided for completion of ancillary
'facilities which remained un-utilized.

• 44. Pakistan Marine .Academy .._;Its. 5.0· mUHol),wer,' provicle4for completion of ancillaty
facilities. against which an expenditure of Rs. 10.954 million was incurred.

....... 45.. NflV.!gatiO~.c lAid.!.-.t\~~.a.n ~o.Cf:I.tio:n C?f~s. 1.5 mnnon an expenditureofRs.' O~51l1i1lionwas mcurr!OlUo I . , ..••...... . ..• _. , .

37. Ports and Shipping.-The Port Development Pro~e for 1980-81 provided for
Ra. 1083.0 million of which Its. 808.0 :millionwereallQCatedfor the PublicSector and Ra. 275.6
JDilllon tor the semi-public sector. Achievementsduring the period under review are detailed
below:· .

3R. Karachi Port.-Against an allocation. of Its. 275.0 million for 1980..81. an expenditure
of Rs. 295.0 million was incurred, givinga utilization of 107.20%. . .
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54. In physical terms. work on the constructiOn of wide body aircraft hangar WIiI;ScO~let ..
<>eo in addition to completion. of alll'stiuoturat works and major.· installation of equipment: Fourth
Airbus A-lOO was inducted to tho airline ;Seet. The computerized reservation' facilities were
'eiten.de<1 to Stations itt:Gulf, lMi4d1eBast, :&ttope anclUSA and various· domeStic ,statioris~"The
OUtstandiD.gbalance for the fOurth Air~bus was paid in addition to advau.ce payment tor procurement
;of 5th m(l 6th A-300 Air-buSes. " '.. . , .' . ' . . i .;>,: ",' .

f,ij, '53. In the caseofft~iSnttr.c there was ~ mcrease of 5.26% over 1979·80. TheAir
"'line, however coUld not achieve the target freight 0(279.1 million RFTK. ..It carried 240 million
VTK during 1980-81 against the target of 279.>1nriUion RFrK, a shortfall of 14%., The. ;Ras
senger traftlc on the domestic routes increased froll'!.1,142 million RPKs in 1979-80'U{l,254
JriUJIion RPKs in 1980-81,· a gr(),-wth.·of 8 ~,. while tlte international trailfic mcreased fr011r:4~038
n,tiUionRPKsfor 1979.;80to 4,9()6.,jIHen RPKs in 198~81, a gro'Wtll of 2L5%. The cargo
~c on domestic routes. had Iidecrease of 4.% from 14.6 million RFTlb elutIng ~1972;'8Q;1o,f'4.0
milliOn lWrKs in 19.80-81,while internationa.l cargo traffic slightly increased by 6.1 % from 213
million ltFTKs in 1919-80 to 226 rnWion 1U11'Its in,J980 ..81., , ..' , i. ,'. ,~,:

.....

pac
52. PIA maintaiaed its ~y progress for passen~ traftic during 1980-81 and registered

an increase of 18.9 % over the. preceding. yeat~, The aitline,.carried 6160 mililion RP Km against
the target of 6057 tiilllion RP Kln. .

II',. 51. Work on the followin, projects were completed ';. (a), Pagni Airport; (b) :a.e-1PQation
;Of existin, r~darat ~arachi ;(C)I Instaliat~on of VA,SlS &l1dp~ovision of ot,her essentiaLfaeillti9
,at Karachi a.trpQrt and (d) Improvement and expansion .bfT~way and Parking bay aUslamalnld.

",,;. ':1.'

SO. The amount of :as. 212.00 milUon provided. dUling the year 1980.81 was fully utiliie4
on the on-going projects. In physical terms, interin1 expansion and other development sohemes
w. er.e. cam.. ·..·e.cl out...at Lab. o.r.e, I.Slarn.....·.·.a.h..ad. Mcl ..Kar.achi .. Intetnatt....'.on.al.Ain>.ort.s~.....Stre.n~..: '1.AlD..· ~ .... Of'runway at Multan. was completed, while work on establishment of Civil Aviation TrairungInstitute
at Hyderabad was nearing comp1etiol1' The Institute, on completion, will impart traini'll to, tae
local personnel of Civil Aviation Department and also' to foreign students in the field :of ciVil
aviation. . Stren.gtliening of. run.Ways at Pesb.aw~ and Quetta. were alsQ taken in hand. The
work at Peshawar was nearing completion while the.work on. Quetta remained in progress~

49.... Durin, g.. th." e year.'...'... 57.0.11. 5..•...·MilIi.·.·. • .... ·.o.n.., ·~.OM....e. Kms. 0.'(fteish.t was. carried .U1"'co.'..un.·....try h.YNLC out of wliich 534.832 Million, Tonne ,bs was fertilizer and 32.364 Million Tonne KmS
was cement, while .210.78 MiJlion' .TOJ1U].e I(nls. of ft.'eigbt was carried down coQntry of whioh
120.213 ).1iJlion TOMe Kms was dee; 64.205 Million Tojrie:KmB was Cotton and 26.20,Mi1-
lion Tonne I<zns was private secto,," tra1'J.$.POrtation. The internal shifting of freight carned by
NLC amountecl to 163.083 Million Tonn~ Kms. In a<idition, 89.347 Million Tonne Kme of
liquid cargo was also carried.

47. Deliveries of 4 Japanese genetal carlO ships of 15.000 DWT 'each and 'abe :Btifl;h
~hi:p of 18,000 DWT were ~en.

PI8DbiQgand: :o.,e1opnlent Division

" : 48. ,Natio1l4lXQFtic Cell.--A:A allocation of Rs. 112:0 nUllio:g:was ,made for th(t.,NLC
- Ptogr.an:une .f'),r .d&ve.loP.·.mentof operatio..'na1../Iltdmin.istm.'· : ti, ve facUi....til'S d~lf 1980-8.1,. Of tAi.·.··.S
~. 23;{) million were proposed to be met fr~n,t the AD~ and the remaInder from m,.C·s ~wn
resources. An expenditure of Rs. 6$.9 nrlUion Was .mourred on purchase of .veJ'licJes·~4
'machinery, construction of workshops and base ~ots and repayment of loan. ' " '

20.5
46.' ShijJping.~An allocation ofRs. 826.38mi11ion~.including a FEe ofRs. 196,;38 millfon

"\VaS made for'the Pakistan National' Shipping Corporation' under 'the smni-pubJic: sector:during
1980-81. Against this an· expenditure of Its. ?29;071'mDJion was incurred. '':;
;.~., .. ,.
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. . t'~<Ali< ~tion::Of·B,s. 1226.S ·'ttiiUioft..,wid .made. during 1980..81 apiJlSt'·WbiQh alit'
_~ue"Qr .~'75S·;9tniUiOl1'~"'~ '_V4\gcautiHZatloa·tate. of 62.;3~· ·1'lfis:ineludedf'
Rs. 131.99 million (or, the deve1opntont' ~~e and lb.·623;8 nUUioo,(or the ptocurtment
of aircraft. The shortfall in the .utiUtation .was 4ttribute4 to, the s}1()iUlgeof funds du.e t<) rise-.
~~feel pt;i,ces,~cr~se in del>t sum~ Pfl~entsj ~d s~OJ:tfall mprofits. .1 .'

.. . ,6..' .'PIA .pr~viQed ~ore services.00. m~~na1 routes ,'4m!lg 19,80-81',by exten:ding' itS '
O>peahtitgen tenniliatot lights to London, resUltiXlg In~_ econonlle$ and load factors for these· .,
routes.' ,

'.." , >~. PIA alSo iStaite(t its n0-1Qo-3t) opera,tiOZl$. on: the J~-KANO' tolile.' 'lliough PIA.
attded·to~ ilir.b.usA"300 t~ its. t~ in ~mber 1980. the loss of two aircraft; one DC-dQ-3(1"
.~ February 1'81 and one Fokker P-21 in 1une t~81 resulted in reduction:in:the ~p~ty 'whi9hwas ab$~.·"'fbed.as'm:tro.,i.Q PO$Sible.l>y ..'.gr._lil~~ of the '~.'.a.Vai1able:·fi.eet. Tho posltioD.,'of·'
~ airctaft .fl~etby]'i!Ilt,e 1>981stood as follows; : . '. '. , ' , ,,' '.
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"
SvecfaI Co__ eatious OrgaJdsatlo. (S.C.O.)

i 61... An a.llocation of R$. 20.677 r..)jUto])was .de tor'the S.C.O. during 1980-8l, iWhile
the, expenditure'inourred W&$ Rs. 20.677 miDJon. About 2,220'new-telephone cOnnmons Wd
provided, 1820 in Aza.d Jammu and Kashmir ,and '4{)() in :Northern ArC!iS; 11 eXQbanges were,
, installed, 6 in'Azad JattUitu,aiid Kashmir and 5 tn' NoithemAreas ; 38' Public :Call OftiCi$ were.
,'opened, 23 inAzad Jammu and J(asbm;r and ,,15in NOt:them ,&081, ,Besides. 57 carrier channels
aDd 15 VFT ohannels were htsfalted~d' erection of 282 Kni of aWthead lines and 1082 KIn ofWk.was complete<l, .....AIK lIld..~:~eas~ -, . :.-.. . ... "

..
(x) 'Aga,insHhe tatget ot completion of 30% work on Ma.rdan-Mingora~Chitra.1 i mictOoi

wave link, 22% work has been completed. " ,,'

, (111, The physical itnpleDlentation of. the project 19r up-gradation of Dlicrowave system l:)etween
- " Quetta~Waraotuihhas been 20% against the tatget of 15%.
(~ Agamst'the Wget tor eonsthtCtion of 30 telecommunica.tion buildings and 32 staff q~.

the constrUotion, of 14 telecommdnioatiQl,1 buildings and 99 staft' quarters were completed.

'(ldii) Ni,l1i,ety,-two,per'oent,of, teas, i,hilit)' $~,''" ty",0, f ',!W.,' ',c,,"owavCtsyStem in remote a.reas was
, : Coin'p!eteG againSt the target of 100% completion. . " ". ' .'

Odv) Against the tatget of 50% completion of NWD exchaJlge at Mingora, 20'% work 1uis
boen completed. ,

, " (.iii) Fifty .per cent work, 0;0.-the J~cheme, for Lahore-Amritsar coaxial cable system was
, '; :' enVisa3ed!O ~e completed.' No P.l:ogl\~swas made on the scheme.
" :fIt)' Ag&fnSulie target'of openinS of 29,Public CaliOfficeS (PCO's), 54 were opened.

(v), Against the target of install,anon of 40 small exchanses, 67 small exchanges were ittstalled.
.... c. ,

, " ., (vi) Completion. of, Electronic .Telex'ExchanS~ at Islamabad was envisated but no progteSS.
, ,was made on the scheme., , ' ' "

<Viti Hundred per cent completion of work on Central TeIecoD1munication Research ~bo-
, ,tatorles w~ envisased. However, the achievement has been 98%. .:
(viii) Against the tarset <>f in.sta11ation of 1S'trunk positioJiS, 20 trunk positions have'~

installed. '

.: " (Ia) Fifty pet ceJ;lt'Work W!l$ en~ to be completed on Karaohi-Piprl PCM over radio;
'-' but the achievement has been 15% only. , ,

;:",'S9.;~A.1a' ~oo.a~~!lorRs~520. 00 tnillio~was ptade' to tlt$1' &1" n.epartmerii d~g J98~1
for,th, expansIon and .unprovement ot telecommUJ1teatioB, system, which mcluded Ri. 20.00 milUOD
fot backward areas, '. ' , ", " , " ,,' ' :

",' .~r;; i\ I

60. An ex~dIture of Rs, 720.00 mjllioB was inQUtted during the year. Enhanced eX'penditu.re
wI:' .incurred"" 4ue to the reason:that Rs. 20~.,00 nWli," • " 'on W&$ till~ted to T & "!Department by the
Ministry of Pmance to reduce the stores mventory. The major targets envIsaged and a.chieved
during 1980-81 ate as under:
, .!~;-." :. ":, ~ •.•. '

\~',','eAgamsftite target- of ib$tallation of 25,000 .~toJnaticexchange lines ~d 20,000 iew' tei~
'" Phones;'the actual achievement was 31,100 exchan~ littes and ' 26,922,new ~lephones~'

(h) The schemes relating to eX'pausion of Satellite Barth Station at Deh-Mandro namely.
IND-:oI4-B, IND-IS and standard "A" Antel11l8. were pro~ed to be COnipleted
during the year., The work of installation of IND-l4-B ,has been completed while

, ,15%work 'was completed on:the iristallation of IND-15 and on the instaJIation of standatd.
; '" . ·'AnAnteJina~,,: ' ,

,

l,

y,



, 71.;, .The followlng strategy for, Development of Tratl$port and" Comniunications .sector
would be pursued during!98l·82 : .' .' .: ", ':, ' '" :.' ., ,f' -,.:. :/

.' " '. ~ "" ..... :'. . .. ._ . \. " •. '. _ "., " .,' ,:-'_ '.', "';. . ': '. _.,",_ : . • , " ,,: t,r. -'. ···i"_.~':
~. :: (i)Major share otlong ha\1l QlJJk freight ~e Will be han'dledby the Railway$. :,', ::: ;:::
,?, 'r~; ,eli) :Deyt}loPlngcapaeJeyJor Pt(,greS$i~t:J\'1~tllU'~eotD.!,~(xip,s..,',' .' " 'j:~ ..'j' d ~/;'
, " (iii) Inte~~ted~elopineat pf dift'erent .odes ofbu~Port:\Yill'be ~ out. :;, ' "I':.

':", !Strategy

'.~' . '"

..

6.7. Sind Rom! '[ranapor! Corporat/(Jn.......Again,s.' '.' •. .. t ~ all.·' .• O~ti.·.,on..o.f...R.s~.4.0 nrlllion, an expen. :' di-
tore of as. 11.4 million was meutted on repair/renovation, of.60 old ~'Q.SeS. '., '

68. NWFP Roads·and Bridgea.-Against an allQQationof as. 153.331 munon.: an expenditlU'e
of'Rs. 167.253 million was inc1irred. giving a utilization, of 109.7%. The ,reason. for the excess in
~xpenditure was due 'to acceleration ·ofwork. en a nUliIl'berof projects and high fittau~ demand
for the. contractor of Chakdara BridgQ.. During the period under review, 59.2 Kms of shingle.4
and '56. Kms of black topped roads were const1'uCted while 182.,,4 Knls. of existing toads were
improved. In addition work on 11 bridges. was also catried out •.. ' r , '., r

69. NWFP Road Transport qorporation.--Agamst ~. allocation 'of Rs~5 ronuon. f<)r::1~8()"81
an expe:nditure orRs. 2.2 million was incurred .. During 'the period under review 8 break down
uucks alQ,nP.itP. too~s and plants were purchase~,. import of 376 buS' cbas~ w~ 90mpletcq ,while
'body fabricati0ll on 154 body cbass~ ..was cam.efl ,.out. . .

" '.. 70. Baluchfs,anRpads~--An allocation of Its. 34.,8minion. was m.ad~for the :198Q-81;:Q.oadsand Bridges Development Progr8imne, ,against wlUell the 0lf.penditureiJlcllf~ was Rs.' S9.0 mJIlion
giv:iag a. utilization 01' 69. 5%. . ' _, . , .

Provineial.Progrmnme
64. During 1'980~Sl,an allocation ot:as. 720.331 mjUionwas allocated for the PubUc Sector

Roads and Transport Developm.ent P,o,gra.Jl1Ime. Targets and achievement are giVeD. 'below :

•...." 65. Punjab Roads and Bridges.-Agaiilst an allocation of :as. 258.21l1illion an. exeJ1diture of
R.s.30.3. 7.tnillionwas·in:clltted during .1980-81,ghlinga Util.~.tio.n.of...1l6.62.~.•. Dupn. ,.the period
under rmew. 152 'Kms of new roadS were con,structed while 113.6 Kms OJ exist.iJ1gtoads were
wideuded/improved.· ,

o 66. Sind Roads andB~~es.-'Ap.instas ~~tion .o.f R,s. 219.0 mjllion for 1~8~81. an ~ ..
penditure of RI. 245.048 Jirlllion was ':mcurred gJ:Vlng a utl)i%ationof 111. 8% ... Durmg the. penod
under review, 293.85 I<ros of new roads were constructed, 7.74 Kms of existing roads reconditioned
and 125..02 KIns widened/reconditionecl. In ad4itioD.;116.14 K.tns of catpettIngwas carried out. . , . ,",'

'3. An allocation of Rs. 0.906 million was made rot the research studies to be carried. ()1It
tw the N.T.ll.C. The actual ex~n.dit1:ire incurred ~ounted to:as. 0.560 million. The Centre
bas'cOmpleted eight~n on-goiItg studies during the y~., Another·four studies and 19 desk studies'Wefe in hand. - . . . . .

N.T.B.C.
" ',1", ." ~" : ;

'.' '62. An allocation of :as. 19'.OO'milUonwa&made'to:the Post 'Office 'Departm.ent.ammg
198()"81,which was fully Utilized. ConstruCtion·of ·theDirectorate .General :OtJice'building :aacl
~S2.staff quarters ,at Islam.a~d was COmpleted..•: A. bo...'llt41.%._wor.k. was completed on the'co..nsttuc>
tion of 46 operational buildings. The construction of 100 Sta:fr q1l8ttet$ has been. completed u.pto
7.0%. .
'. 0 , " .' ,

I
1
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75,. Adequate funds. have been provided for development of ports. An allocation of
is..875.833 million has been made for Port Qasim which is slightly higher than the allocation
ofRs. 750 million for 19~0-81. It is expected that, with this level ofinvestmentthe portwiU become
operational by December, 1981. "

, ,76. Duringtheyear,1981..g2~provision oflts. 897.00 million has been made to T&T Depart-
'm,e,fit,.Rs. 2,4.3,7,5,,mil1i,' 'on, tq SP,ecial,'ColIJln,' ',',-".U11l,·(:&ti,·,on,.0,, rganiza,tioh, Rs.,31.2 .million,' to Post~omceDepartment and ,'ll$. 3.~88. mUllon to NTRG~ The Programme of T&T Department aims
.at tlte expansion' and impro.vemen~of tb.e Tele:ph9n:e ,sys~elD:in the co~try. The main strategy

, . 'to be followed will be the .'1lllPJ:ol'ementof', :ex.1sting system ~d, expansion '..of telephone facilities.
':' tq,~Mal ,'and un<ier-deveIQped ~ea.s-.

..

74. Rs, 257.372 million have been provided to the Department of Civil Aviation which
.' shows an increase of 21.,4% over the _actual expenditure during 1980-81. The programme includes
:!lUengthening of ~ways at Quetta an~ Peshawar. Work on flight safety 1?ro~amme will be
continUed. , Interim passenger area eapansion at .Islamabad, Lahore ,and Karachi will be completed.

, Quetta and Peshawar terminal buildings, extension and, recarpett~g, of runways will also be eomp-
.. leted, '

Ir
I
!

73. The Railways have been accorded high 'priority in the resource allocation and its share
, is22.9% of the total ADP ofT & C Sector. The allocation of Rs, 1,266.66 million in 1981-82
is also 15% higher than their total expenditw:'e in the preceding year. This will facilitate to carry
'out the track rehabilitation work by bringing 4 sleeper factories in operation during 1981.;82,in
addition to substantially speeding up works ]ike.strengthening of major bridges, line capacity works,
progressive manufactUre of .locometives, rehabilitation of 14 locomotives and manufacture of"no' carnages. The project, '0 Telecommunication and Related Signa11in;IJ"has also been properly
funded to meet the expenditure involved in the execution of other, signalling work on the main line
~ons.

FW2ltl.clal)AlBocation

. ":," ,72. Tb,e total allecation.fcr the ~eyelo:pment of Transport, and .Co~unications S~r
for .19.81-82 stands at Rs, 5,6,25.153 million ill the Public Sector (details ill Annexure 1). This.

. inCludes Rs. 4,823.,892 millio? for. the Federal Programmes and Rs, 801.261 ntillion f9r the provin
ciaJ. schemes. The alloca1:!o.nts: about 21% Of. tl,le total Federal ADP and 1$ the highest
.ever provided for. In addition, Rs. 1,630.007: nUllion has been allocated for development work
in the semi-public sector. .'

(iv) Dilution of resources 'Will be avoided by keeping number of 'schemes at .the n;rlnimum '
possible level. .

(v) Highest priority/adequate financial coveraiJe will be given to on-going schemes nearing
completion for early realization of benefits of investments made.

(yi) Communication fa.cili~~s in undet-developed areas will be improved for opening' up of
these ar~s. anq. to fa,9ilita.ted~velopinent. . . '

(vii) Roads will be improved/constructed to conform to standard, designs and specifications.

(viii) Port capacity will be a~gIP,ented to ac~eve progress at .maxsnum feasible rate. The
" future plans of the Karachi port and Port Qasim \vill,be eeordinated to avoid dupli
(lation.'

(ix) Railway capacity will be increased by removing operational. bottlenecks, tehabilitation
and replacement of worn out assets.

(x) Comprehensive transport studies wi119<)ntfnuefor better planning.

, (xi) Telecomrmmicaticns system will be improved by providing additional capacity, installa
tion of microwave and carrier system and opening up of new pUblic call offices.
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Pakistan Railways
78. The principle feature for the RailwaY's D~veloPlDept Pr()~e duripg 1981-82 is

the removal of existing bottlenecks and improvement, in uti1i7ation of existing capacity achieved
earUet with a view to increasing the operatio:nal efficiency of system" The strategy to be followed,
will therefore be:

(i) AUgQlentation of carrying capacity' by UJl.~erta.km~line cap~ty .works and im-
provement of terminal facilities. ' ,

(li) Rehabilitating the track witli a view, to increasing the speed of passenger and goods
trains and for eliminating extensive speed restriction.

(iii) Rehabilitation" ,repla.cement and modernization of plant and machinery and rolling
stock, and initiating' manufacturing of D.E; Locos;

(iv) In.lprovement of sign~g, and replacement of existio,g communications system by
lWcroWtlVebackbone tel~mmuDlcation $Ystern. and

(v) Strengthening and replacement of bridge~.

79. An allocation of Rs. ,1266,662 million ,has been made during 19810·82which records an
increase of 15% .over the revised estimates of 1980-81. The low volUQleof daily wagon loadings
h$S been the lllain draw"ack. Therefore, the progranune for 1981-8~mainly aims 21timprove
me,nt in'WagO,Jl,utilizetion b,',yr,ed~c,ina,'wagon, ~,m aroUD,.d,"',~e froni 1,4,7 cIa,' "y,Sin 1980-81~o n
~y~. in 1981-82. Every e~Qrt will be ,mad~ for lPlprovement of the daily Kilometerage per D.E.
LQcos which has decreased from 219 KM during 1978-79to 192Kt:Q. in 1980-81 in c~e of goods
tramc. Drastic coordinated remedial measures would be required during 1981-82 to enable the
tailways carry its due share of goods traffic. .

80. The traffic forecast for the year 1981;82 have not been provided by the Mini&try of
Railways. However, it has been ~s'!liD.~gthat wi~. the p~(>peru~tio:Q.· of the existing ca.pwi.ty
the t):eight. and passenger tt:aftic of~Pakistan ~w.ay~ Will gr~w ai 5% and 2.7%, respeCti~y
during 1981-82. Q:Q. th.e b8$lSof this assumption, Pakis~an bilV!liJ.Y$ w()W~carry 8,314,l\t.lTKM
and 16,751 MPKM fretght apd passenger tr~c respectively dunng the Yel\l'.

81. Details of the 1981-82 ptogt'aJlJ,lD.cfor the DevelopUlent of Pakistan Railways ~ as
follows:

, (i) New Construction.-Work on Mari-1nd"llSBannu conversion Will proceed at a slow paCe
with an allocation of Rs. 4.87' miI1.ion.

(li) TrackRehapilitattan'"7As ~ of the 4 concret~ sleepe~f~ctories have already been comple
'ted and trial production will commence this year, It IS expected that sufficient number
of indigenously manufactured sleepers will be available for a speedy track rehabilitation
programme. An alloc~tion of Ri. 324.675 inillion has been made for complete track
renewal of 80 Km, tail renewal of 32 -:Km and sleeper renewal of 128 KtiJ.. Besides
Rs. 19. SO million has been allocated for completion of work on 4th concrete steeper
factory. .

(iii) Line Capacity Work and Improvement of Termtnal Facilities.-The project viz. "Passe~
terminal at Karachi" will make 60% accumulative progress during 1981-82with
an allocation of Rs, 27.3 million. For other line capacity works an allocation . of
Rs. 10.725 :million has been' made.

(iv) Motive power ant/. Rolling S~ock.~The locomo.tives fteet of Pakistan Railways stood at
. 997 in June, 1981 compared to 1003, a ¥ear be~ore. There was a reduction; of 6 D.lE.
locomotives '.,d~g. tb.e y~ under. feyiew; .Of tWs llee~ there are 330 overage. s~ and,
228 overage DIesel Electric Locomotives •.. <?ut of !hese,273 steam Locomotives will be
ever 60 y~s old, an~ 102 D.E~ LQcom?tiv~s,·wpl be ever 25 ,years old which 8.l'eun
economical to maintatn. To overcome this SItuatiOn and to gam self-sufiicieJicyin, this
vital transportation equipmep,t, Pakistan Railways have' initjated 21manufacturing

, 77. The agency wise prergmmes to be iQipleDlented during 1981-82 are 'discussed in'the
following paragraphs,

1
I
j

J.

,j

,~
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Roads
82. Federal Programme.-Rs. 1,072.704 million hav~ been provided for the Federal Roads

Dcrve1oPlD.ell,tProgramme, including Azad Kashmir. Northern Areas, FATA, Other Ro~ds,
National Highways, NLC Priority Programme and major bridges. The salient features of the
programme are detailed. below :-

83. Asad Kashmir.-An allocation of Rs. 91.333 million has been made ..

84. Major works include 24 Kms of widening, 23 Kms of surfacing, 60 culverts and 60
causeways on the Muzaffarabad-Jura-Shardi road, 21.5 Kms of metalling, 21.5 Kms of surfacing,
30 culverts, 30 causeways and 12,000CuM of retaining walls on the Kohala Kuliari road and 18
Kms of surfacing and 4000 CuM of retaining walls on the Ketli-Sattian-Kuliari road. Work will
be carried out on bridges at Domel over River Jhelum, Ghari Duppata, Kahuta Digar, Nampura,
lamalpur and five Suspension bridges. Completion of work on schemes for improvement and
reconditioning of existing roads is also programmed.'

85. Northern Areas.'-:'An allocation of Rs. 33.764 million has been made. The programme
provides for construction of 144 Kms of jeepable, 16.0 Kms of metalled and 27.2 Kms of truck
.,oads in addition to improvement of 83.2 Kms of existing roads. Wor~ on 13 bridges (1143 M)
will also be carried out.

86. FATA.-An allocation of Rs, 102.261 million has been made:· The programme pro
vides for construction .of 101.36 Kms of shingled a.n4 93.696 Kms of black topped roads in ad
·4jtiQnto improvement pf 131.2 Kms of existing roads. Work on 3 bridges alongwith protective
works will be completed, .

/
"

• I

programme for D.E. Locos with foreign manufacturers. A phased programme has
been started for replacement of their out-lived stock which will continue during 1981-82
with an allocation of Rs. 447.964 million. The; details of work to be done are given
below.
(a) With the experience gained in the re-engining project started earlier it has been

observed. that re-engining is not successful in all the outlived Loco fleet. Inst~~<i
rehabilitation is a better proposition. Accordingly, Rehabilitation of 42 ALPW-18
Locomotives will be taken in hand and the work on re-engining project will b~ drop
ped.

(b) Order for procurement of 38-DEL comprising 30 complete DEL and 8 CKD Loco
motives has been placed and according to schedule 12 complete DEL will be ship
ped during 1981-82, .An allocation of Rs. 132.6 million has been made for
this purpose. This forms part of the Phase-I of. progressive manufacture of
locomotives programme. .

(c) A considerable number of Diesel Electric Locomotives are either lying ineffective
or are operating with reduced power which is attributed to the outlived traction
motors and sub-assemblies. The programme for replacement of traction motors
and sub-assemblies will be taken in hand and it is expected that dllring 1981-82
orders for traction motors and sub-assemblies will be "placed and part shiJ?ments
are anticipated. An allocation of Rs. 25.038 million has been made for this pro
gramme.

(d) The programme .for .manufacture of ca.rriages will con~ue and it is expectec; t~at
110 carnages WIll be manufactured for which an allocation of Rs. 202.556 million
has been made. Besides, 125 more Hopper Trucks will be manufactured during
1981-82 with an allocation of Rs. 29.25 million during 1981-82.

(e) Preliminary WOrkfor setting up of a locomotive factory will be taken in hand du
ring 1981-82.

, (v) Telecommunicationand Related Signalling.-An. allocation of Rs. 330.225 million
has been made for installation of telecommunication network based on mierewave
backbone of the Pakistan Railways in addition to continuation of work. on other tele
communication and signalling works, In physical terms 43~~ achievement will be
made during the year.

..
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Ports and Shipping

.95. An allocation of Rs, 1002.766 million has been made for the Port Development PrograDlIile
for 1981..:82 under the Public sector and lts. 250.00 million under the Semi-public sector.

96. KarachiPort Trust.~An allocation of Rs. 250.00 million has been made for 1981-82.
The programme UDder the Third Port Project provides for commissioning of the Jinnah bridge
the 4 shipping berths-at Juna Blinder, 2 transit sheds for theJune Bunder shipping berths,~:B.

212

87. Ministry of Communications.-An allocation of Rs. 84S.346 million has been made for
tlie 1981-82 Road Development Programme under the Ministry of Communications. Main
features of the programme are detailed below:

. 88. Major Bridges.-An allocation of Rs, 176.620 million has been made for continuation
of work on major bridges. Wo:rk on the Dadu-Moro Bridge is expected to be completed, while
substantial progress is expected to be achieved on the Ghazi Ghat and :p.I. Khan Bridge projects.

89. NationalHighwaysandBridges.-An allocation of Rs. 222.999 million has been made.
In Punjab, among the major projects work on construction of the new carriageway between mile
3 and mile '37and the dual carriageway from Rawalpindi (mile 169/4) to Hasan Abdal (mile 201/4)
of the .G.T. Road. (National Highway 5) will continue. In Sind, improvement of the National
Highway under 6minor and two major schemes will be undertaken. Nearly one-third of carpetting
on the Karachi-Hyderabad Highway will be completed. InNWFP. work relating to improve
ment of the National Highway under 9 minor schemes and construction of the additional carriage
way between Nowshera and Peshawar will continue. In Baluchistan, work on the Wadh-Kannar
and Quetta-Sibi Sections of the National Highway will be carried out in addition to 13 other
minor schemes envisaging improvement of the National Highway over various sections.

. /
90. NLC Priority Programme.-An / allocation of Rs. 97.5 million has been made. The

programme provides fo..r continuation of woork on major bridges. over the Nara, Rohri and. Mir
Wah canals, railway over-head bridges at Channi-goth and Adam Waban, the Karachi by-pass,"
the Stargate-Pipri Road and the Bahawalpur-Ahmedpur East road. Improvement works on'
various sections of the National and Indus Highways will continue. In addition. work will be
initiated on new projects like the construction of the 66 Kms long and 6.09 meters wide Kala
bagh-Kohat Road and .improvement/reconditioning of the Kala bagh-Mianwali-Muzaffar,
garh and Dhullian- Talagang . roads. In all the programme provides for construction of 104
l<ms of new roads and improvement of 464.8 Kms of existing roads in. addition to works pertain
ing to bridges.

91. ThirdIBRD Project.-An allocaton of Rs, 250 million has been made for continuation
of work. '

92. Frontier Works O,.ganization.~An allocation of Rs. 98.227 million has been made.
The main thrust of the programme is aimed at higher quality control and reduction in the civil
labour by mustering sufficient strength out of Army units. The programme provides for 40 Kms
of road formation,' 40 Kms of metalling and 16$ meters of bridge work on the Chakdara-Chitral
road. InAzad Kashmir, 2 Kms-ofmetalling on the Dhulli-Aliabad road, 24.5 Kms of surfacing
and 27A metres of bridge work on the Sensa-Sersawa-Trarkllel road and 7 KIDsof road formation
.and 4 Kms of metauing on the Bagh-Birpani-Chikar. road' will be carried out. Work· rela
ing to the KKH bridges will be completed. On the KKH-Skardu road 40 Kms of metalling anci
75 metres of bridge work will be completed. . ,

Federal Urban. TraDSportatioD

93. Karachi TransportCorporati'o'tl.-An allocation of Rs, 146.25 million has been made.
I The programme envisages induction of 150 buses into the :lieet, procurement. of spares for 150
buses, overhauling of 100 buses and provision for a new depot. .

94. PunjabUrbanTransportCorporation.-"An al1o~tion of Rs. 97,5 mi.lijon has been made.
The programme envisages completion of body fabrication on imported 300 Volvo chasses; import
of150 Volvo chasses and rehabilitation of 139 depreciated.buses, Qvil works will also be under
taken.



,(d) Provision :of control tower at Sukkur, 'liwani and Chitral.

106. Civil Aviation Training Institute at Hyderabad, aerodrome at Ormara;' Barmu and
'Parking Bay at Isl~abad will :reach the advance stages of execution in addition to progress of work..on augmentation of radio aids to aeronautical, navigati9n and landing facilities.'
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'works of heavy duty pavings, track work, etc. and integrated 15 acre container marsh8mng and
'storage park, the Railways marshalling 181d, heavy duty pavings underground services and opera
;tional buildings for the 25 acre container marshalling and. storage park and 3 sheds for stu.fiing
.and dest1J1lllngof containers. .

97. Port Mohammad Btn Qasim.-An allocation of Rs. 875.833 million has been mad.,.
The main thrust of the progamme is aimed at making the port operational by December 1981.
Work will continue on the Marginal Wharf facilities and operating building for berths 1-4 and
its extension and related facilities for berths 5...,.....7,.Works pertaining to the water and power supply
,systems are expected to be, completed,., . Installation of. a 60-channel microwave link for interim.
,'.telePhone connections will be undertaken.

I . . 98. Gwadar Fish Harbour Project.~An allocation for'Rs. 0.194 million has been. made for
, ~e establishment charges. '

, 99. Seamen Training Centre.;__An.allocation of Rs. 1.05 million has been made for comPle-
tion of ancl11aryfacilities including the approach road, parade ground and compound wall.

100. Pakistan Marine Academy.-:,An allocation of R$. ',4.875 million has been made for
-constmction works relating to the jetty, swimming pool, hospital, mosque and residential build-
ings.- .

101. Hydrographic Vessel.-A:o alloQation of Rs,71.0 million has been made,

102. Shipping.-An allocation ofRs. 636.537 million has been made for the Pakistan National
~Shipping Corporation under the Semi Public Sector. The programme provides for the procure
.ment of one British and five Polish cargo vessels and c9p.tinuation of woz:kon the cargo ship ~g
constructed at the Karachi Ship-yard for the Corporation.

PRmmiDgand Development DMsion
103. National Logistic Cell.-An allocation of Ri. 72.3 million has been made for the NLC

development programme of operational/administrative facilities, of. which Rs. 24.375 milliO:!1
.are being provided for construction of a workshop at GujranwaIa against.the A.D.P. funds. The
.remsintng programme costing Rs, 47.925 million and envisapg construction of offices and resi
dential buildings at various locations and repayment of loan utilized for purchasing FIAT vehicles
"iwill be financed out of N.L.C's. own funds. During 1981~82,N.L.C. expect to carry 627.192
Million Tonne Kms of freight up-country, inoluding 35~60 Million Tonne Kms of cement and
.588.315 Million Tonne Kms of fertilizer and 231.857 Million Tonne Kms ,of freight down cQuntry
'Which will include 132.234 Million Tonne Kms of rice, 70.626 Million Tonne Kms of cotton and
.28.820 Million Tonne Kms of private sector transportation. The internal shifting. ttafiic is
expected at 179.391 Million Tonne Kms. Transportation of 98.281 Million Tonne Kms of liquid
.Cargo is. also programmed.

'ctril Aviation
104. An allocation .of Rs, 257,372 million have been made for extension of' terminal

.facilities, strengthening· of existing runways, provision of Radio Communication, Navigatioll,
around facilities, fire fighting services, security measures, training facilities and provision
,for new airports at Saidu Sharif and Ormara. . .

105. During the year 1981-82 work on the following projects will be completed :
(a) Strengthening' of runway at Quetta.
(b) Strengthening of run:w'ay at Peshawar.
(c) Radio communication and NDB facilities at Oawadar, Pasni, Tl1fQ.at and Orrilara

airports.

..
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(a) To augn:ent long distance and subsidiary trunk routes capacity to cope With 14% annual
growth In traflic, to connect new places and remote areas and increase national/inter
national· tra:ftio handling, capacity of the links and to establish reliable links in all the
four provinces.

(b) To accele!at~ the expa.ns!0n ofte~eph()ne, ~acjlities to ~al and under-developed areas
by establishing on a rational bas1$, long distance public call ofiices either in telegraph
or sub-post offices. .

(c) To raise the telephone density from 3.86 to 4.45 per 1,000 persons by ittstalling ISO oro
new telephone lines, ,ther~by utilizing the manufacturing capacity :to .full extent. '

(d) To continue modernization ~d ~provement of telegraph and telephone services.
(e) .To ~ugment international, telecommurueations ,:via satellite by installing second ~

Station and Gateway Exchange at Islamabad. . '»

TeJeeommUDieations
" ,·110~ The programme for 1981-82, has been prepared within. the framework of the Three-
'Year Public Sector Programme (198144) with the following strategy : .:~

109. An allocation of as. 713.47 million has been made to PIA which included Rs, 600
million for development ' of infrastructure and civil engineering works and RS. 113.47 million
for, processing the schemes, finalization of the apeement, placement of order and making down
payment for purchase of two wide bodied aircraft and replacement of B-720 Boeing aircraft by
4-twin jet aircrafts, PIA does not intend to induct .any replacement for DC-I0-30 aircraft lost
in February, 19lH, instead capacity 10.stwill be achieved by better utilization of the wide body
ficct. '

%Growth
198()"81 1981-82 during

1981-82

Revenue Pax. Kilometers Million, 6.160 6,6S8 8.08
Available Seat Kms " 10,081 10,798 7.11
Seat Factor (%) .. % 61.1 61~J
Revenue Freight Tons Kms

.,_ .. Million 240 26S 10.41
Available Freight Tonne Kms " 562 585 9.96
Load Factor (%) % 42.7 45.3 _,_

TABLBS

Operational Per/ormlJnCe of PIA 1980-1982

" '108. PIA plans to carry 61658 million RPKs during 1981-82-as against 6,160 million
ltPKs actually carried during 1980-81 I:e. a growth of 8.1 %. Cargo trafJic is estimated to grow
at 10.41 % during the year increasinB from the 240 million RFTKs carried during 198()"81to 26S
million RFTK estimated for 1981-82. The capacity increase is anticipated from 10,081 million
seat Kms in 1980-81 to 10,798 million seat Kms in. 1981-82 for passengers, and from 562 million
ton Kms,' in 1980..81 to 58S million tonne Kms in 1981-82 for cargo, an increase of 7.1 % and
9.96%. respectively. A comparative statement of the capacity operational performance is given
below:

~'-:
107. ' The PIAC Programme for 1981-82 mainly aims at better utilization o(the available

capacity. PIA intends tofca.rry 40,000 pilgrims during Raj season (32,000 on its own aircraft and
8,000 by leased aircraft).' Capacity in~eases are also planned on Saudi-Arabia and Middle East
, Routes. On the domestic routes, PIA will start its Airbus A-300 operation~ after opening of
strengthened runway at Peshawar. ' ' ,
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Post Oftlces
114. M. allocation of lU. 31.20 mi11ion has been ma<Je for the PoStOffice Department, during

the year mo~y for the on-going schemes. The main targetS to be achieved during the year 1981-82
include the completion of 24 post ofti<ie buildings, 19 residential quarterS' at Quetta and 6G
lesidential quarters at Karachi. .' .

Special 'CommUQicatioDS Orgaaisati()D (S.C~O)

113. An allocation cjf RI. 24,37' million has been made for the Special Commumcations
Organisation. durillg 1981-82 to complete the on-going approved projects. The maUl physical
tatget$ to be achieved during 1981-82 are: Installation of 2150 new telephone conn.ectioDS,1340.
in AJl{ and 8IO.in Northern Areas; 11 exchanges, 7 in AJK and 4 inNorthern Areas. Besides,
36 telephone trunk circuits, 36 carrier ehannels, 30 V.F.T. channels, opening of 11 Public Ca.U:
Oflice8t erection 0f 112 Km. of overh.~ lines and 338 Km wire would be completed in AJK
and Northern Areas.

, 21S

111. For 1981-82, the first year of-the 3-Year Platt, an ~ocation ~f.Rs~897,,00 n:dJli~nhas
been, .made for expansion and itnprovemCm.tof telecommUl11cationfacilities, particularly .in\.the
riJt81 areas of the coUlley. It is in conformity with the Plan" objectives and the total ~ocation
'~f lb. 4,402.00 million meant for-the T&;TDepartment. . " ' , "

112. The major physical tarpts to 1)0 achieved eluting 1981-82 are as follows:

(i) Installation' ·of45,400 automatic e:x_ge lUtes aad 30.000 new telephones.

, (ii) InstaUation/Replacement of 39 trunk positions.

<00 Installation of one NWD Exchange.
(tv) Expansion of·.existing thirteen NWD exchanges.

(v) Thirty per cent of work on iKaraohi-Pipti peMMicrowave system to be completed.

(~i).Thitty. per cent of work on'Mardan-Chittal Microwave system to be completed.

(\iiI') Completion of 25% of work: on' upgradation of Conto Microwave system (Quetta';'
Warechah SectiOll)•.

(viii) Work will be initiated on the following sehetl1e8 :
(a) ~dditiona1 R.F Channels on existn~ l'IlicrowaveRnk.~.

. . .
" ' (b) Karachi-Quetta-Peshawar high capacity microwave link.

(c) ,Seventy-five I'COs _qh in~ab, Sinct,NWPP and Baluohistan.
. (d) Satellite':Earth Station at Islamabad.
(e) SecOnd (lateway Excpange at Islamabad.
(ll Renovation of Co-axial' cable system. ,
(g) Lahore..Amritsar Coaxial Cable' system,'
(h) Over 150Q teleprinter Machines.
(i) Provi$ion and expansiolil of subsidiary routes for exchanges.

.' • '(J) Over -1'900Multiplex channels.
(k:) Installation of 1,000 1in:eselectronic telex exchange at Islama.bad•.
(1) Expansion of el~etron,ictelex exe~ at l{.arachi by ~,ooolines.

em) COnsolidation of NWD netwQrk by 2,100 lines.
Cn) Replacement of 9,000 lines of F..l eqUipment.
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. . '115.' ~. allocation orRs•.3.588 rnil1io~has ,beenmaot) tot th~lITItC fQr·contnJlJiJltc>npt
19.'desk ,studies and t~e on-going stUdies, namely OD Slil'Vey,Data :Qw alilt Tratftc FaQ.totS I'or
PaldstaJi. ne ·study on .CC Puel consumption "', i_likely to be completed in early 1981 ..82. - 'Nme .
new studies are proposed.to be,initiated.by the Ce1itreduring 198J..82.

Pfolindal ~e .
.' 116. l'~ab Ro(uis and Brldges•...:-.M , allQeation of Rs. '271.7 tni11ion has been made for

, de\'oIO,p..m.·.' .en..·.:t o.r.'roap.s.:an.d ·•.hO..·d..' aes.. ~ Th' em.p ; :h~i..s ,0. H.ie,pr.o.sramm... ". e is <>.ncom.'p.J~eti.on.. 0.. f !lB.,. .manyon';golng schemes as pOSSIble. As such, ltllDll!nUm. n:omber of new schemes has, been mcl"llded
in the pfogramme w~ch provides f<;>r construction. of 248 Km.s of new rod, wideQingfiJhprove.._
Btentof 112Klns of existng roads and work on bridges. Provi$ion, h3s also been made for
,1lood l'estorati<)D'Works,purchase of machinery,alid research WQt'K. ,

, .117. . Sind:RQ~d$anABrltfges.-An a1loca~on of 1$. 2~3.391 rnilIfon luls been.made fOt the
, ()(jnstruction of 300 K.tll$ of new roads and imj,ovementof 235 Klns of exi$ting roacts. Work
~n S bridges, wUl also be takeq up.

,. US. Sind Road Trans:(''tm COlp(}tatio'f#.-~.16"0 million have been proVidedfor renovation
of SO buses. , . : '

119. NWFP Roads and Brld;es:_.AiJ. allocation Qf ru. 160.247 ini#ion..b.asbeen lIl&de' for
4evelol'lllent of roads and btidges. The strategy underly:ing the programme is itt line with .th,
policy f.oll<>wed.fori~ last roan~y~, of ~s~i:fiIPriQlity, to the improvement of major iDter,. ,
proVUlcialand Inter-district highways and bnd,ges f1 •.• " g On these roads. Improvement Qf secondary
highways and constrUction'of roads to 9ptm,up new areas' •The pro~e P10VidesfOl" construc
tion of72.93. Knls •.of shingled" 129,,14, KJns of black top~ roads and improvement ot,Ul.1
.lUgs ofe~g roads; Work on 11bridges will be COlDl'leted..·' . )

'. 120. NWFP ,f1.oadTransport C{j~po"Qtton.--An allOCittiQ.ll of &:5.023 'nlilliQ:n ·ha$·.,beeJt
made tor initiatiag' constJ.'Uctionwork on the, GOVentn1eJ1tTtaltsport Servicesworkshop~ Pabri
Qtion of bOdies.on 222 bUSclwses impOrted durlD.g. the 1_ ~cW y_ will also lle taken up
against non-ADP funds. , " ',"

121. Baluchistan~aiIs & JJridgf!S1;_An alloCation <>f Rs. 94.9 miJ1iO:d,lu\S. ,been made. For
4e'improvement/construction of 1:ood,$ and··brl4.$i$'in.tb.e:PtoVi~.

21§
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CHAPTER 15

MASS lMEDIA
Economic development entails profound social change the tempo and speed of which varies

according to the. attitudes of the community and leadership. The impact of mass media, particu1ar~
1y radio and T.V. in an orderly change and thereby promoting development. has been recognige4
since long. Development and use ofthese media also for education, social development, na ...
tional integration and building bridges of understanding and goodwill not only between the
Government and the people but also between various segments of population is accorded due
recognition by the' Government.

2. The public sector media agencies are also providing an important link with the people
in connection with the government's efforts at Isl~tion of the society. They have largely
reshaped their programmes based on the Islamic teachings and are striving to effectively influene»
the public behaviour in getting a ready. response towards Islamization measures. .

REVIEW OF 1980-81
3. During 1980-8i, Rs. 111.458 million were allocated to Mass Media Sector. The.

rey~ estimates for the year, after allowing for supplementary grant, stood at Rs. 121.755 .
~~ l

Pal!dstae Brpacicasting Corporatioin
4. A sum orRs. 31.458 million was'provided to the Pakistan Broadcasting Corporation which

was fully utilised. the major portion of the allocation was earmarked to the on-going projects,
including Broadcastin...g House each at Peshaw..at and Islamabad. Mediumwave transmitters.
each' at Khuzdar, Khairpur, D.I. Khan, Skardu and Peshawar. .

5. During 1980-81, the civil works of transmitter buildings at Khuzdar, Khairpur and Skardu
have progressed satisfactorily. Also the construction :work of the transmi~er building at ~uzaffai
abed and D.I. Khan have been completed, Two high-powered transmitters each at Khairpur
and D.I. Khan started transmitting programmes during the year under review, The fabrication
of high powered Muzaffarabad transmitter by .Pakistan Broadcasting Corporation has been almost
completed. 'During the year, two Village Broadcasters one each at Turbat and Khuzdar sta.rte<t
transmission, Security wall around the 300. KW MW transmitter, Peshawar was.completed. :

6. As a result of new projects which were made operational during 1980-81, th.epopUlation
and ar~ coverage for broadcasting has gone up to 95 .per cent and 72 per cent. respectively com
pared to 88 per cent and 62 per cent in the. preceding year.

7. Programme Performance.-The average duration of transmission time from all stations
fothome, external arid world services stood at 391 hours a day. Of the total daily transmission,
360/1-2 hours were devoted to Home Service and 30/1-2 hours to world and external services,
The music/entertainment programme was about 50 per cent of the daily transmission hours while
the remaining 50 per cent was devoted to education-cum~information programmes. The ca
tegory-wise break-up of education/information programmes was as follows : News and current
affairs 24 per eent, special programmes 2 per cent, religious programmes 11 per cent;
students-youths 2 per cent, Armed Forces 2 per cent, rural and farm broadcasts 7 per cent and
other including labour, children. women etc, 2 per cent. .

. 8. EducationalProgrammes.~'Duringthe year over 1000 hours of educational programmes:
were broadcast including programmes of Allama Iqbal Open University.

·~.t·Financial. Performance.--According to provisional data, the Pakistan Broadcasting
CorPoration earned ~. 65:10 million dlfrlng. 1980-81mainly ~rom licen~ fees .an~ advertising>:
against. Rs. 56.60 million 1D. the preceding year. The recurnng expenditure durmg the. year'
amounted. to Rs. 168.52 million, yielding an operational deficit of Rs, 103.42 million, which willbe met by the Government. During. 1979-80, the revenue expenditure stood at Rs; 156.79:
million, which meant a deficit of Rs~'100.00 million. .
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16. Re-broadcast Centre,Faisalabad.-Re-broadcast Centre at Faisalabad was com.pleted
at a cost of Rs. 7.464 million and started transmission during the year under review.

17. With the completion of the Faisalabad T.V. Booster the population and area covQtage
as on June 30, 1981, stood at 78 per cen~ and 52 per cent, compared to 77 per cent and .50
per cent, respectively on June 30, 1980. The station-wise coverage is given in ~exure-l.

18. }!inancialRe-structuring Arrangements.-During 1980-81, Government approved the
financial re-structuring as a result of which the debt-equity ratio was kept at 66:34, raising the
Government equity .toRs. 516.93 million. Of this, Rs. 469.162 million has already been~
vested by the Government up to 1980-81. The Paki$tan Television Corporation was also allowed
to (a) increase T.V. licence fee to Rs. 200, (b) increase advertising tariff by 15 per cent per annum.,
and, (c) .make adjustments on aCC01:l11tof non-viable projects cost and publicity charges claims
outBt/lllding against the Government. .

. 19.. FinancialPerformance.-During 1980-81, the P.T.V.C.. earned Rs. 312.40, million,
U!.cludingclaim for subsidy of Rs. 55.80 million for commercially non-viable projects. Against
this .the tota! .expenditure is p~ovisionally .placed at Rs. 233.60 million, indica~, a profit of
B.s..,78.80 million. Net of sUbSldy figures, the gross profit comes to Rs. 23.00 million. During
1919..80. the corresponding profit figures stood at B.s~ 33.73 million and a loss of h. 39.76
million (after adjusting the subsidy claim of Rs.. 73.50 milUon from th~total i,ncome).

I

1

I
I
I

Pakistu Television Corporation

10. The A.D.P. of the Corporation for 1980-81 stood at Rs, 80.000 million. A supple
mentary grant of Rs. 10.000 million was also given during the year. The total development expen
diture during the year, therefore, amounted to Rs. 90.000 million. The project-wise review
is given in the following paragraphs :

11. T.V. Station,lslamabad.-Durlng 1980-81. Rs, 35.347 million..were spent on contino . -
1:f.On of civil works, import of electronic equipment and payment of iin.port duties on the. ., -
1hent ordered in previous years. . The civil.works of the main building progressed satisfactqrDy.
T,he Admini~trative Bloc!" Techni~ Area and three Studios were con;tpleted. Air-conditi()iWig
work of studios and technical block IS almost complete. The construction work on four-sto~eyed
Secreta.ria.t Block is in progress. By the end of June, 1981, the estimated expenditure and overall
physical progress on the project is Rs, 175.242 million and 87 per cent respectively.

12. T.V. Station, Karachi.~During the year under review, Rs. 14.536 million w~re ;s~nt
i:>.nimport of electroriic equipment, payment of import duties on the equipment ordered in .PJ;e
\lIous years and purchase/installation of air-conditionip.g . equipment, besides installati~'n. Of
1ift and extension of stair-case to top floor. The extension works of Television Centre, Kata.chi
are almost. complete. By' the close. of financial year, an expenditure of Rs, 101.569 million has
been incurred realising an overall physical progress of 90 per cent.

13. T.V. Station,Lahore.-A sum of Rs. 12.580 million was spent on import of electrP'mc
~uipment and paymen.tofimport duties on the equipment ordere.d in previous years •. The Civil
works did not progress satisfactorily during 1980-81 due to a dispute between the contractor and
the Corporation. By the end of June, 1981, the estimated expenditure and overall physical pro
_gless on the project is Rs. 1O~.881 million and-83.per cent respectively.

14. T.V. Station, Peshawar.~An allocation ofRs. 11.303 million was made in A.I).l\~or
unport of electronic equipment, paYm,e~tof import duties on the equipment purchased ear1ier'~d
construction of tower block. The Civil works haVe been completed to the extent of 80 per cent.
By the close of financial year 1980-81~the estimated expenditure and overall physical progress on
the project is Rs, 99.169 million and 92 per cent, respectively. .

15. T.V. Station, Quetta.~A sum ·ofRs. 16.234 million .was allocated for continuation.: of
clVu works, import of electronic equipment. During the year under review, the civil work~ 1<~ta. steady progress. The frame-structure of the entire building alongwith flooring of A~mre Block and Tower Blocks has been completed. Also foundation work of the residential ool()I1y
has been completed. By June, 1981, the estilnated expenditure and overall physical progress
stood at Rs, 82.669 million and 73 per cent respectively.
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22.3,Total I

33.3

I.

Total, F.E.C.'

A.D.P. a1l~tion Percentaae
increase

1980-81
tevised
estin'lates

Name orAgencySI. No.

(Rupees Million)

- ~ AlloCatioliS

23. The A.D.P. for Mass Media .agencies.for 1981-82 is Rs .. 150.J93 million. (F.E.C.
Rs. 28.974 million) as against the revised. estimates of Rs. 122.365 million, including Rs, 0.61
million for publicity programme in Punjab for i1980-81; which shows an increase of 22. 3 per cent
over th~ preceding yeat. The agenCY-wlseposition is given in the following table :'

• ,. ,I

T~LJi! I

A..D.P. Allo,cationsfo~ Mass Media Sector 1981-82
i
I'
I
I

14.9'

24.9'

31.755 36.488 18.374

90.000 112.417 10.600

0.488,

0.610 0,800

·122~365 150.193 28.974

-A. Fed~aI Programme
1. pft;kista.n Broadcasting Corporation

2. Pakistan Television Corporation .•

3. Ministry of Information and Broad
casting, ..

B. PtovineiaIProgramme

4. Publicity .Programme inPunjab

,J

(iii) Others.-In collaboration Wi~hthe Mama Iqbal Open Uniyersity (AIOU). p'akistan
Television Corporation transmitted 95 half-hour tele-lessons for the courses in ~ch
subjects as' Elementary Arabic: Iqbalyat, Economics; General Science; 'Pri:rhary
school teachers training; Nutrition, electrical wiring and educational planning. .

DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME FOR 1981-82
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20. Pakistan Television Corporation has now entered into a profit making phase, However:
adjustments are b~ing made against the accumulated losses .which have been reduced to
~. 91.14 million by June, 1981. These stood at Rs. 203.67 million in June, 1979.

21. Programme Performance.~During 1980-81, Pakistan Television Corporation telecast
from all stations the general purpose and public service programmes for 280 hours weekly i.e,
40 hours daily, the average weekly duration of various cate¥ories of programmes is: news and
current affairs 57 hours; education, motivation, and information 52 hours; religious programmeS
20hours; music/entertainment including plays 110 hours; commercial spot advertising 26 ho~;
miscellaneous programmes 15 hours. Out of the total transmission time t'i9.,8 per cent time Was
devoted to indigenous programmes, 24.1 per cent to foreign programmes and 6.0 per cent to
commercial'. transmission.

22.. Educastonal Programme.~During 1980-81,93 new community' viewing centres (CVC's)
were established, thereby 'increasing the total number of eve's in the country to 670. The details,
of education programmes telecast are given below :. . ,

(i) Adult FunctionalLiteracy.--Over 156 half-hour tele-lessons on adult education were
transmitted.

(ii) Eighteen half-hour tele-lessons were shown to female and malegroups through videocas
sette playerS in, the under-privileged areas of Karachi under the Child Care project;
implemented through ~CEF assiStance. The tele-lessons had an average attendance
~~~~ , '. '

. .
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32. ,Television Station,lslamabad. __A sum of, Rs. 27.643 fuiUio'll-isallocated for the on.;going
civil works, iacluding construction of a mu11ii-storeyed' administrative block and insta&.tion of
studio equipment. The scheme is in an aQ.vancedstage of completion. Ninety five per centphysi;.

, cal progress is expected to be achieved by JUDe, 1982. ' ,

" 3~. Television Station. Karachi•....:,..;,A.sumof Rs. 11.1~1 'riill1ionhas been allocated to complete
tlle: remaining civil works. The extension work on the. scp,emeis expected to be completed during1~;82.' " " ' , , . "- ,

,.

31. The A.D:P. provision for Pakistan Television Cotporation stands at Rs. ,112.417 million
Or 24:9 percent more than the revised ,estiriiiittes of 1980-81. 'During the year, the Pakistan
Television Corporation will complete extension works at the T.V. s~tion$. Karachi and Lahore.
Balance civil works will also be completed at T,V. station, PeshElwar.Besides, two rebroadcast
centres each at Razma.k and. Sibbi 'will be coAJ,m.issioned~'A rebroadcast. centre at ,Narowal will
also be set up and made operational. The scheme-wisc financilill and physical position is
explained below :, ' , " " '

. "

-- . .
.Pakistan Television CQrporation

, 28. 10 KW MW Transmitter at D.J. Khan and Skardy.-A sum of Rs. 0.20, miiUon and
:&s.2.350 million has been provided for ,10 KW'MW translll;itter ea.chat 0.1. Khan and Skardu.
The D.I, Khan transmitter is operational. The amount provided will be spent on left-over items.
The scheme is expected to be com.pleted durjng 1981-8.2.,'The amount provided for 10 KW MW
trQ!D.smitterat Skardu 'Will be spent on the civil'works of transmitter building and the ,residential
colony.

29. 100 KW MW Transmitter and Broadcasting House, Khairpur.-The, Kliaftlp'ur
radio transmitter is,operational. ,A sum of Rs. 5. 000 lQillion has been provided for the construe
UOIl of Broadcasting HO":lsebuilding a! Kh,aitpilr ,anel fQr the ,proctl!Cment bf studio ~quipme~t.
About 85, per cent phYSIcalprogress 18 expected to be ac:Qievedduring 1981..82.

30. ,100KW M'W Transmitter, MtI$(f/farabad.---A sum. of Rs. 0.600 million has been allo
cated in the A.D.P. to complete the transmitter building anQ.to initiate installation of the trans
mitter. The fabrication ofthe transtilitter by Pakistan Broadcasting Corporation is expected to
be completed. Eighty per cent overall physical pro~ss will be achieved during 1981-82. The
scheme-wise financial all0ration and physical progfCS's'aritfcipated by June, 1982 is given in
Annexure-II. '
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24. The Pakistan, BrQadcas~g Corp()ration's A..D.P., allocation at ~. 36,:488~ ~()n is
14.9 per cent higher than, the reVISe?esttmat~s for,' 1980-81. The scheme-WIse allocation an;d the
physical progress expected to be achieved dunng 1981-82 appears below: , I

.,' ,,25. 1000 KW MW Transmitter an4 Bro~asting House, lsl~ad.-A sum of J.O.2'
:iIiiilionand Rs. 0.4 million has been allocated for 1000.KW MW transmt~r Islamabad and Bioad
casting House. Isla.niabad, respectively, d~g 1981-82.. ~oth· schem~ are ru.most conitpIete
and the amount w,illbe spent on the completion of balance CIvil,works and 1nstallatlOnof air~, ndi..;
iioning equipment. , I" '

26. 300KWMW Transmitter and Broadcasting House, Peshawar.~A s~ of Rs. 1.000 ntillion
and Rs. 5.000 million have been provided for 300 KW MW transmitter, Peshawar and Broa&ast_
'ing House, Peshawar, respect!vely, ~uring 1981-82. Both sche~~ arein 8!l.adva~~ st.. of
completion. The amount provided will be spe~t OJ?-the comp~e!i0n ?f remammg ~vil worb of
300 KW MW transmitter, Peshawar, and construction of administrative and technical blocks of
)koadcasting House, Peshawar, The Transmitter will be tlgmpleted to the extent of 98 per cent
~d the Broadcasting House building 50 per tent by June, 1982.

27~ 300 KW MW Ttansmitter and Br'oadcasting House, Khuzaar.-A Slim of Rs, 14.064 dmillion has, been provided during 1981-82 for the construction of transmitter. and Broadcasting
,ljouse building and import of electronic equipment. It is expected that 50 per cent physical
progress will be achieved by June, 1982., '



"Note .-C.D.W.P. has decided to finance the training of l.G~Os. from non-developJnent budget and the construe
tion of the Academy shall be reflected on the development side after the scheme is ready for imple
mentatton.

,
ProVincial Programme

41. The Government of Punjab httsallocated ~tSum0f Rs.. 0.80 million to publicity pro'
grammes during 1980:-81. The funds will be' utilised for exhibition and motivation films, parti
CUlarlyin rural areas of theproyinoe.

Ministry of InformatiOil and Broadcasting

40. A token provision. of Rs, 0.488 tDillibn was' 'provided'~ to "'Ministry of Information
and Broadcasting during 1981-82 .for re-organising the ,training facilities for their infol'il'lation
Group Officers. The Academy will be equipped to train 25 officers, including in-service personnel,

36. TeleVisionStation, Peshawar.~A sum. of Rs. 8. 858 ~on is allocated to complete _
the civil works of Tower Block and installation of aii"-conditioning equipment. The scheme
i$ likely to be completed during 1981-82. '

37. T.V. RebroadcastCentresat Razmak, Sibbi and Narow~l.-A sum. of Rs. 8. 5 million,
Rs~7.8 million and, Rs. 5.0 million' has been allocated for setting. up 'three T.V. Rebroadcast
Centres each at Sibbi, Razmak and Narowal, respectively. Sibbi and Razmak ,Rebroadcast
Centres Will be commissioned during 1981-82. The' in$tallation' work of,NarowaI rebroadcast
centre"will reach an advanced stage. These rebroadcast centres after c61'rimissioningwill cover
an additional population of 4 million in the project areas. _, _" ' "

38. P. T. V. C. TrainingAcademy.~Asom ef Rs. 4.00 million has been 'provided for th~
establishment of Training Academy at a cost ofRs,: 24.2 million (F.B.C. Rs. 7.7 miUion) ,toimpart
professional training. to ~ew recruits, and in-serviet: persorlnel,of l>akistan,.Television Corporation
m the fields of engmeenng, programme production, and :film, processmg. An overall '15 per
cent physical progress is expected to be achieved by JU1le,1982.

39. The scheme-wise financial allocation and physical progress anticipated by June, 1982
appears in Annexure-Ill.

34. TelevisionStation, Lahore.~A sum. of Ri. 19.736 million is allocated for the left-over
civil works and purchase/installation of studio and, air-conditioning equipment. The extension
work on the scheme is expected to be completed dutitig 1981-82. '

35. TelevisionStation; Quetta.~A sum of Rs. 19.699 million is allocated for the on-going
ciVil works and purchase/installation ,of electronic and air-conditioning equipment. Ninety per
cent physical progress is expected to be achieved during 1981-82.

, , ,
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83% 19.736 4.500 100%.

73% 19.699 3.500 90%

92% 8.858 100%

8.500 0.500 100% ~
7.800 0.500 100%

5.000 1.600 90%

4.000 15%

- 112.411 10.600

l()()%90% 11.181

95%82% 27.643

24.200 7.700

Total (PTVC) ' •• 717.840 2S4.~91 ~.OOO 5§1).5l0

.. 214.650 67.632 35.347 175.242

.. 113.120 46.871 14.536 101.569

.. 122.270 49.013 12.580 101.881

.. 113.020 40.307 16.234 82.669

.... 108.320 40.468 n.303 99.169

- 8.500 0.500

,- 7.ttOO O.~ .
.. S.!S60 1.,600••

9. P;T.V.C. Training ACi1de!nY

r

8~ T.V. Booster Narowal

7. Razmak Rebroadcast Centre

6, Sibbi Rebroadcast Centre ••

S. Peshawar Television Station

4. Quetta Television Station ...

3•. Labore Television Statical ...

2. Karachi Television Station ..

i. Islamabad Television Station

876543 1092,1.,

SINo.

, Estimated Revised Bstima- Phy$kal Provision for, Pbysical
. .cost '.Estima- ted expo jplple-. 1981-82 tar~ "

Name an~,LocatiODot"the ' , ': ", , '., tciSfor liptc)' menta- en.':'
Scheniej " -: Tow F.E.C. ")198();'81 June, il tion Total F.E.C. gedupto

- 1981 upto June,
June. 1982
1981 quanti-

quanti- tative/
tative % age
% ase terms
~

Amle.Prem
';:,,,.SOHBME-WISEDETAILS OF A.D.P. OF PAKISTAN 'IELEVlSION CORPORATION FOR 198'1-82

(Million Rupees)
t
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LOw Ineome HoasiDg~. . .

• -'. 1.' A~ the target of deve1opmen~of 56,500 plQts in urban ..teas, the physical achie..... ·;
mont ..is expected to be 45,7QO:, of these. 30~009',-lotswere deve~opedinSind and 1?,000 plots in..
Punjab. In Baluchistan and Islamabu (COAl the number of plots develo~ 'were 200 and S09~"
,J1spectively. . '. h' • , ." ." .'. ';

. ,
.,;

1 -

6. The details of physical progressmadct illvarious S1!b-sectors by difft)I'entexecuting agencies.
are given below : .. . . .

-Note :--Agettcy.wtso details are sfveu in__ 0 n. /

~a!,~::=~m:ntt!tb=~u::::a';t!na:.T=~Ylower ~ the·~uatPlm:
. ( .

... S~, Private ilivestment in housing <i_e 198()"fU is ~ated as Rs.3,777 lllillion and:
46,000 houses co~eted in the private sector. ' i '. :

Co "c

.98:~.

. .', ,.~.
112"
~"

8&\
83'

1.410
1.337
O.29~-
'3410
1.196

45;700
~.080

.,,_ .1.442
. '1.194
0.310
4217
1.444

D()~
Do~
Do.

.Nos.

.MilliOil sit.

.3. UrbanSewerage ,.'
'4. ',liuralWater Supply .,
5. Rural S~tion
'6. HoUSingfor Oovt. Servants
7. OfJiee space ••

Achieve- %achieve- ,
Targets ments ments

'.14-..
12

------------~------------~------~~~--~----._~----------~.~."1.' Development of plots in ·urban.
areas .'.. •• Nos~ ,'56,500,

2.. Urban Water Supply ... •• !tddi -.Pop. served 2.•744
mmillkm.

'.,: ':";,1'.:

. 3. ' The major targets and aehievemcmt$for the year. a.regiven in Table I below:

TADU I

'Major, r"rgets ·41I4·AchieFementa 1980-81

..

•
CHAPTER 16

PHYSICAL pLANNJNG AND HOUSJNG

RBVIBW ,OF 198().oSl,

., .',' \

~' • '. t.' :' • • .' .).. ~

The programme for the Physjeal PlanMtg and Bpusing and Tourism Sectors was prepared
~ the lightof the.$qategies and policies ptoposea' in the' Fifth PI~ (1978-S3)'whi'ch lays greater. '
~asis op sensitive prog:raimnes namely (a}_to de~elopm.ent for ho~g ; (b) . slum· improve.
mentl; (e) mobiliZation of private sector r~ou.r~s for investment in hOU$mg ; (d) F,Ovision·of.safit:

. water supply particulatly to rural areas·; a.d. '(0)' improveJllen,tof sewerage facilities. , The other
:pr~~es morder,ofpnority were ~on .of houses .for' public servants, ,offieesjbuildings,::'
caPItal at Islamabad and promotion of Tourism.; . .

.. '.' . . ,. ~
2. In'financial tel'IDB,agahi$t the $eetotal .uocation. of Rs.•183l.1.96 million in 1980"81,,

the expenditure ,incurred was Re. 1921.S42 lXIiWonshowlllg .. utilQtion of 105 per cent. The
~_cy-w.i$e:ligures of allocation and atiijzatio1!1are given in Annexure I. .'



Islamabad
16. Work on major scheme of construction of-3,008 oN te.' D' type houses was completed.

Work on the National Assembly Building; Simly Dam, Presidential Estate Complex, PJ.'e.si
dential ,Estate Colony, office and residenti~ accomraodation and other schemes of water supply
and sewerage network and roads. etc.. continued. The overall progress on theNational: Assembly
Building and Simly.Dam was about 60%:eaeh. while .~at. On ],lresideptial :estate Complex anQ.
Pt~idential Estate Colony was 90% and SCI% respectively. Th~w9fk on,Simly Dam and N~cioWl1.
Assembly build;ing picked up momentum during 1980-81 and these projects are expected ..·to .. ~ (~,
completed dUIUlg 1982-83. ' .

lhban Water Supply, Sewerage and Drainage
8. In Baluchistan, work on four schemes W8$ completed and an additional 20,000 popula

tion was served with water supply facilities.

9. In NWFP, work on three schemes was completed as a result of which 40,000 additional
population was served .. •10. In Sind, outside Karachi and Hyderabad, 17 schemes of water supply were completed
coverin~ 600,000 perons. Drainage faci1itiel!were provided to 486,000 persollS•

. 11. In Karachi, the. Third Phase of Greater Karachi Bulk Water Supply was compl~te4
except for the canal part. This will add 70 mgd of water to the existing availability of-;,i48
qd. 'The. project will supply· 26 mgd of water to the Steel Mills and 4 mga, to Port Qasim. WorJc
also continued on Lyari Water Supply and Sewerage scheme. It is estimated that in K~chi,
abput 700,000 additional population was served with water supply. In .Hyderabed, work.: ~
initiated on the Phase I of Hyderabad Water Supply; Sewerage and Drainage Proje~ for
wllich the Asian Development Bank is pro~ding some assistance. Also the work on the interim
watef supply scheme for supplying 1msd. of water was in an advanced stage of completion.

12. In Punja.b. w,?rk pro8r.essed.~n· 6..10.n-s.aing as. well as new.. wa~er SUPPlY..., sewerage.. ~..(1
drainage schemes, outside Lahore, Fal$a1abad and Multan. Out of these, 13 schemes of water
supply and 12 of drainage were completed to serve an additiona.l population of 347,000 with
water supply and. 712,000 with sewerage and ~ainage. .

13. In the case of Greater. Lahore Water Supply, Sewerage,and Drainage Project (pbase m
laying of 25 miles of water supply lines and 67 milee of trunk sewers and drains was completed.

- In addition, work on the Greater Faisalabad Water Supply and Sewerage project was continued
while the work on the Short Term Water supply scheme inFaisalabad and Comprehensive. Sewerage
and Drainage Project, Multan, was in an adYallced stage of completion. It is. estimated that !Ut
additional population of about 158,000 was served with water supply and 188,000 with sewerag~
,facilities in the, cities of Lahore. Faisalabad and Multail during 1980-81.

Rural Water Supply aD~ SamtatioD

14. .Fourteen water supply schemes serving an additional population of 50,000 were cOmpleted
inBaluchistan. inNWFP out of 179 on-going schemes, 63 were completed serving an additional
p()pulation of 3QO,OOO. The :f.R.E. Department in Sind had undertaken 81 schemes of water
supply an~. sanitation o1l;tof which 24 sehemes Were completed, proViding water supply .facillti~
te an addItional population. of about 357,000 and drainage to 102,000 persons. In PUnJab. over
9() schemes were incjuded for implementation during 1980;.81. By the end of June, 1981, 30
sCliemes(including ·13 schemes of drainage) were completed to serve an additional population of
about 530,000 with water supply and 190,000 with $aJUtation faci1iti~. Progress on insUJ;i1ation
efhandpumps, however, remained slow.

Govel!'llQmentServants Housing, Govemm~nt Buildings

. . 15~.. About 4,217 houses were proposed to be constructed at various places in the cpumtry
dUririg 1980-81. The physical 'achievement is about.3,410 units mcluding hostel type accommo
dation. Similarly, against tIre target of censtruetion of 1.444 million sq. ft. of office space.'
it ill estimated that about 1.196 xnillion sq. ft. 'offlce sj?ace was constructed, The shortfall in the
target was partly due to delay in the itrltiation of work on new schem~s and partly due to increase

. in the cost of construction. .
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(iii) Expanded· programme of. improvement of existing slums, wherever possible, .and their
integration with the urban settlements with minim.um standards of safety and hygiene
would be launohed. Emergence of neW slQ.ms would be prevented as far as possible.

:"22. For water supply. sewerage and drainage sub-sector, equal emphasis will be placed on
the provision of water supply, sewerage and drainage facilities both in the urban and rural areas.
'The water supply schemes would be prim~ily directed to serve the lower income groups. In
augmenting the supplies to rural areas, priority wIll be given to meeting the needs of those
FOups and areas suffering the greatest deficiency. Simple drainage systems. would be provided
m rural areas.

Financial Allocations
23. The provision for Physical Planning and :Housing Sector has increased fronr·

Rs. 1831.296 million in 1980-81 to Rs. 2034.6~8 millionip. 1981-84, all. increase of about 11.10 ..
per cent. Out C?fthe abo.ve allocation, the shares of the programmes of wa~er supply/sewerage
and urban hOUSing/slum improvement are 38 per cent and 8 per cent, respectively. The balance
of 54 per cent of the allocation is for development of Capital at Islamabad, Goverament Servallts
housing, offices and tourism etc. The ADP allocation for bousing programme is low compared
to the size of the. physical progra.mme bec.ause most 0.£. the projects will be undertaken on self~
finanCing basis and the allocation in the ADP is·only bri4ge financing. .

19. Modest allocations were provided for the construction ofofiice and residential accommo
dation of Frontier Corps, NWFP and BalUChistan.Pakist;1n Rangers, Pakistan Coast Guards and
Frontier Constab~aries. and levies/thanaS in Baluchistan. The. progress .?n these pr~~ects is
reported to be qUlte satisfactory and most of the smaller schemes were neanng completion.

PROGRAMME FOR 1981-82

20. The PP & H Sector programme for 1981-82 has been prepared within the framework
·of strategies, policies and programmes proposed in the Three Year Investment Plan (1981-84) in
which the major thrust is .on upgradation of physical environment and improvement of living
.conditions in urban and rural areas. The programmes include provision of safe drinking water
!UPply, and sanitation facilities; !edu,cing ho~ing sho~ ~o1}gh area ~evelopment. sche1!les
m major urban areas, and regularization and Improvement of eXIStingkatchi abadis; construction
.of government servants housing and oflices/buildings. . .

21. The following major strategies and policies have been adopted for the housing sub-sector :

(i) Government activity will be limited to provision of site. and services, on self.financing
basis. Actual construction of houses would be left to individuals and private enterprise.
FUnds for house. construction will mainly come from household savings, supplemented
by institutional finances. .

.(ii) Housing programme would lay emphasis on providing maximum number of plots for
low income groups. Sizes of plots would be between 80 to 600 sq. yd,s. The level
of services. to be provided for the development of plots would be. related to the income
groups to be served. . . .

18. The various on-going projects initiated by PTDe for construction or expansion of
accommodation units in Bultistan, Hunza, Kalam, Ziarat and K.a.ghan were completed. Reno
vation/remodelling of rest h<?use~t Chitral was also co.mpleted. 'York on establishme!lt of skiing
.resert at Malam Jabba remamed :In progress. The project of KeeDJhar Lake was neanng compl~
tion. Initial work on Daman-e-Koh restaurant, Islamabad, was taken in hand while that on camp
ing site at Bamburet and Garam Chashma was also in progress.

QflIArmed For~ and Constabularies

"Tourism

17. During 1980, a total number of299,012 tourists visited Pakistan. The number of tourists
'Waslower by 6.0 per cent compared to 318,558 in1979. The decline has been due to disturbancesm the neighbouring countries on the western border of Paki$tan. The foreign exchange earnings.
however, increased by 54 per cent t.e. from $ 99.95 million in 1979 to $ 153.93 million in 1980.
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F~,Govenunent, •.

Sind
PQnjI\b,

..,."
Baluchistan ••

(Million Rs.)
, .

Percentage ,
"

increase/ ",
,Allocation Utilization Allocation decrease
1980-81 1980-81 1981-82 over 1980-81

Allocation

-61.913 61.913 ' 69.900 12.90.. .. 144.2~3 144,.293 176.760 22.50
379.930 365.148' 362.560 (-)4.57

~' .. 684•.074. 656..804 702.662 2.70
.. 561.086 694.384 722.786 28.82

rota! 1831'.296 1922.542 2034.668 11.10,---

Executing Age,ncy

25. 'The allocation by administrative agencies is as under :

TABLi 3
A.gBllCl-wise ..4JloC(ltion1981-82

','

','6. Tourism •.

'M Capital at Is1atnabad

8. Others, ..

S. Other Urban Development,Projects ','

....
3. GoVt. Servants Housing

4. Govt. OOices/Buildings

....
1. Urban Water Supply/Sewerage

(a) .Urban Areas:. • • .

(b) Rural Areas •.

2. ' Low Income Housing
(a) Plot Development
(b) House Coustruction
.(c) Katchi Abadis/Slum improvement "

~

".

773.662 38.02
521.385 25.62
252.277 12.40

170.750 , 8.39
103.750 5.09'
35.000 1.72
32.000 ' 1.58

259.077 12.73

193.649 9.52' !

114.294 5.61>

11.985 0.59

320.543 IS.75

190.748 9.37

20;t4.668 100.00
.,

Total

,Amount Percentage
Sub-sector

(Million Rs.)
_,,__:........,..---...,..---.-__,.___,.----_,.,...--_.,..------,---------------

Allocation in ADP
~981-82

.: '.

Suh-sectOT';'wls.e. 4DP Allocation /orI98l-82

, "

TABJ.B~, " i

24. The allocation offunds for various programmes during the 1981-82 is given below:



Ph,... Targets.
...' ;:21. Tho'physical targets' (0..·1981-'82 3lon~ a c()JnP~OD with targets of the Tilr.-
'Year ProstaDUBe .are _yen below' : ' . ,. .'.' '

. , TABU 5 '

PhylletilTmgelllDI' 198142 eind' , ..y_ ProgrfllNils 1981~84

3O~3T
3' 1.1-4.
29.79-
32.1&
31.9~
33~33.

1.215 . 4.000
, t.441 4.781
'0.457 . ;i -1.S8l
2414. 7500
1.437 4~50
0.120 0.360'

... Perce.n.~
ADP', ' Medium! of 191U..

1981..s2 Term .82 to .
1981-84 , 1981-$4

59,000 ; 193,000
1.76 1 5.,810

30.51·
30!~:'

40 ...

11 _.
29

9 "23 t1
19 6-
'7 44·
2 '23:

100 100100

24
21
3

52
·7
45.'

(lo~tseivants housing
Go~t et1iees/buildinp.. .

--F
" ".

._'
aUralwa. $upply.'
'Ihual·,sanita,tion •~

•• .-.'.;... ......,.• e.•.

.... ••
'.... ;II!_.

u • Not.
.•.• addl.· ...•. ' ..• pop. ~ J

be Sel'Ved· '.
(in, n1illion)

Do•
.Do•
. Do•

Mos.
Million sft.
(pop.to~ ,
ietVed in
million).

.......

••
,Ur~ tesidei1tialpiQ.
'Orban water supply

UnitItem

,'-.'.
' •.~.

", , -, .
(iii) GoVernment Servants Housing
flY)· (lovermnent OIi¢es/1?uildhtss .
. (v) Oth.. U,..ba.nDevelopment

::(vl) ·~'Pr()'-~ '.•' ;..
Total

~

I
I
I,

I
I
~
I

.... .'

. '!.

:..(i) Water StiPplYfSe~ef&se
(a) Urban •. . . •... :

. (0) Rural ...

(it) LoW Income Housing: ••

Baluch-
NWPP' iSta.n Federal ,

,
Punj. Sind

76
40, 62
14 ,14

18· 2
7 7
10 8
11 7

100 100

l
I'
I
I

231
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:. . 26.. Detailed.a11Q(:4~~. by executini agencies an~by S'Qb-seet9rBare .giv~ W. An.ae~ mOo
iSittlUat!1,:detai1sOf,·., tna.J.0.:if....s~b-s,ectora1i ali.', .(~ti,.Olfb, y.,.v.'arlo.us p.. rovm,t;es..;...a.n..tl..F.'. ede.rtl... QPve..·mJn. '. _ ...agencies 'are given inAlUie:mreIV to VUI; The allocation· .fQt.Punjab has shewn a sliaht tedtilC-·
tion .sin.· eo Ina. , aj.orportiOD of plot 4evelQpnieJlt ~hetnes d111'inSthe 1981..s2 litas .been kept .out-·
aide the ADP. . ,

, _. ., ~ p • _:: • ,J ,

.'2,:1. The allocation offt$ds for important prQ~ province-wise. i$ givenbelow :
",' . ,.' . . . -,:: "'.' , ' ",_ , .

TA.»LB,4
> .1"." J

Percentllle rJlTota/' 4fwcatton 1981-82
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29. The agency-wise physical targets for various sub-sectors are given inAnnexure IX.

30. The details of various programmes and physical targets for 1981-82 in respect of various
Federal agencies and Provincial Governments under various sub-sectors are descnDed in'the sub
-sequent paragraphs.

:Federal Programmes

, 31. The Federal programmes consist mainly of the d.evelopment project of the Capital at
Islamabad, provision of housing and ofIices for the Federal Government employee; and Civil
Armed Forces, development programmes of tourism, housing and water spply programme of
Azad Kashmir, Northern Areas and Federally Admb;J.isteredTribal Areas and provision of credit
facilities for construction of houses.

'Housing Fmance
32. The Annual Plan target for private investment for house building is Rs, 4,540 million,

'(against Rs. 3777 million during 1980-81), a major portion of which would be financed through
.credit facilities. The total requirements for institutional credit for house building at the rate of
30 per cent of the total cost during 198h82 work out to Rs, 1,362 million. It is expected that
the House Building Finance Corporation would disburse about Its. 1278 million during 1981-82.
COll1lI1ercialbanks have been authorized to advance Rs, 200 million as housing loans during
1981-82. In addition, Rs, 35.0 million has been allocated in the Federal Programme for advanc
ing loans to Government servants. The remaining finances will come from the savings of the house
builders, It is anticipated that about 50,000 houses would be constructed during 1981-82.

Environmental PlaDDing
33. During 1981-82, work will be initiated by the Environment and Urban Affairs Division

-on two studies, nal!'lely, preparation of National Building Code and Survey of Industri~ pollu
tion while the Rural-urban Migration study will be completed.

Islamabad
34. Allocations provided to CPA are for the development of Capital City and comple

tion/construction of work on projects of national significance. Against the 1980-81 reviSed
ADP allocation of Rs. 263.625 milllion, an allocaton of Rs. 320.453 ,million has been :t>rovided
-during 1981-82-an acceleraton of about 21.57. The programme include,s.a prOVISion of
Rs, 15.0 million for the Presidential Complex (including its furnishing) which will-be fully completed
by the close of 1981-82. Substantial provisions of Rs. SS.O million and Rs. 125.0 million,
respectively, have been made for the schemes of National Assembly Building' and SimIy Dam.
In the case of National Assembly Building, the overall progress by June, 1982 would be about
,..88%, while work on the construction of Simiy Dam will be accelerated so that the dam. along with
~-the ancilliary works is completed by June, 1982 and.win provide 24 mgd of water to Islamabad.
Inaddition to the above, major allocations of Rs. 26.183 million for additional Secretariat Block
and Rs. 7.6 million for office and residential accomodation for AGPR have been made .

., 3S. Under their self-financed programme, CDA will undertake development of infrastruc-
ture in the Blue Area ofIslamabad and development of various residential sectors.

Government Servants Sousing aud '·Omces/Builc1ing'S

36. The Works Division's allocation for 19U·82 isRs. 169.721 million against Rs. 105.037
-million in 1980-81. The programme includes schemes of .construction of Government offices!
buildings and residential accommodation for Federal Government employees. at various places.
In case of Government offices/buildings, allocation provi<led is 'Rs. 46.529 million. Major
"allocations have been made for the scheme of C~;)Dstructi.onof new Custotp. House Building ,at
Karachi (Rs. 7.0 million), Customs House,. Gadani (Rs. 3.0 million) and Income Tax Office
Building, Karachi (Rs. 3.0 million). The, rest of.th.e alloeatiop. of Rs. 33.529 million is· for
on-going schemes of offices for CBR and other Divisions. ItJs expected that the overall progress
-on Customs House Building at Karachi would be about so% at the end of June. 1982, while
--;thework of extension of Income Tax Building at Karachi'would be fully. completed.
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39. Major schemes on which work will continue are CAP FortS in Baluchistan, P.C. Colony.
QUetta·and accommodation of F.C. '.8alucbistan at Quetta and Sibi.

Islamabad AdiDinistratioD
40. For the newly created Islamabad Administration. an allocation of Rs. 9.75. million has

been made mainly forthe construction ofbamtck type accommodation.for police in Islamabad.;

Frontier Ccmstabularies ad LevyjThaDas-BaluehistaD

41. .An allocation. of Rs. 19.5 mi11ion.has been made under the States and Frontier Re,lions
Division, for the schein.~ of cons~ction of.buildings of Fr~ntier Constabulary in Hazara and Swat
Divisions as well as LeVles/Thanas m Baluchistail. Work Will continue on these schemes and abOut
30 levy/thanas will be completed in Baluchistan. . '. -.

Tourism
-42. Ri. 10.725 million bas been provided for development of tourism, including ~1f..:finan",

cing .by PTDe .from the ..unspent funds availabJ,ewith .t~em. .Wor~ will be initiated on the new
scheme of Tounsm and Hotel Management Institute, while the KeenJhar Lake Complex would be
fully completed, About. 50 per cent progress will.be made on the Daman-e-Koh Restaurant,.
Islamabad which is expected to cost Rs. 1,821 million. Allocations have also been made for the
PTDC Motel at Chitral, Tourist Village at Rawalpindi and tourist facilities in Azad Kashmir.
On-going programmes of sports and culture, tourism, trekking and mountaineering in Northern
Areas. and development of National Parks would also be continued.

43. Special Areas.--The special areas comprise Azad I{ashmir, Northern and Federally
Administered Tribal Areas. Allocations of RB. 24.375 million for Azad Kashmir, Rs, 28.116
million for Northern Regions and as. 34.843 millionfor FATA have made provided in the ADP'
U~~ .

44. In order to improve the enVironment conditions of these areas emphasis has been laid
on the provision of water supply and sanitation facilities followed by construction of residential
and non-residential accommodation and development of tourism. It is expected that about 34
schemes would be completed and 340,000 .additional population ..will be. served it). the areas with
water suPPly/sanitation facilitiesduriDg .l?81-82~ Si"il.t:ly, ab,out 120,QOO sq. ft. office ~ace
will be added during 1981..82, and 13.ShOOS1Jlg umts will be construeted.

. '. . .
38. A total provision of Rs. 42.185 million has been made under Interior Division for cons

tr#ctmg/eompleting schemes of provision of residential/non-residential accommodation for tlte
following agencies :

. 37. So far as the Government Servants Housing is concerned, .RB. 123.192 million have
bee~provided ~uring 1981-82aga.ins~Re e .'71.~2.8.m,illion in, 1980-81-an accelt:ration of about 73%.
Major allocations have been proVlded for ~tiatmg work .on the construction of ..3,000 hQuses
fQ.f Federal Government Employees· at Islamabad under a directive from the Pte$ident
(Rs. 58. 40 million), on-going schemes of construction of houses at Lahore (Re. 14.763 nilllit)b),
renovation of 1,000 quarters in the existing Federal Government Colonies at Karachi (Ri. 10.00
million), and construction of houses at PeShawar (Rs. 8.00 million). In addition, a SUDl of
Rs.2.085 million has also been provided for fully completing the scheme ofF.G. Area, Karachi
under which construction of 2,786 housing units was envisaged. .

Frontier Corps, Coast Guards, Rangers, etc.
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.:, ' 52. Low-Income Housing;..-Work will be continued on the area development schemes ~i
Peshawar, Mardan and Kohat and about 2,100'plots would be developed. , .

53. Urban Water Supply and Sewerage.~About 26 on-going schemes and 14 new schemes
would remain under implementation, out, of which 8 schemes will be completed, providing safe '
water supply and sanitation facilities to 20,000' and 15,000 additional population, respectively.

. : 54., Rural Water Supply andSanitati()~.-Over 123 schemes for rural water supply will be .
undertaken during 1981-82. Out of these 103 schemes will be completed to provide water supply
and sanitation facilities to about 325,000 additional population.

. 55. Govt.: Servants· ,.HOUSing and OjJjces.~A large number of schemes will be under. imple
mentation for completion ~Ofw~ichwill provide 114housing units and 237,000 sq. It. of office $paCe.

':.: 56. ,Urbfui Develo.p~en't;-An,.· allQcation' ·or':R.s. S_.l54 millionbaS been made for up.der~.
taking urban tmprovement schemes InNWfP such as pre-mvesttnent st1ldies, 'and grant-in-aid fot
urban councils for development of public :parks, stadia. and: libraries. ' ... ,

50. The allocation for NWFP duriu.g 1981-82 is Rs. 176.760 million. .Out of this
Rs. .92.114 million are meant for water supply and sewerage, Rs. 7-8.992million for povernment
servants ,housing and government offices and buildings, Rs" 5 .154 million for urban development
and -Rs, 0.500 million for basic development. " ,

51. The major targets mclnde provision of water supply facilities to 35,000 urban popuI8.
tion and, 325,000 rural population, 114 housing units fol' government servants and construction
of 237,000 sq. ft. of office space in: various. areas ofthe province. Various programmes proposed
in the Provincial ADP to achieve the abovcdargets are as fonows : ' .~,

N.W.F.P.

49. Urban Development.-;---Work on the, development of plots at 8, places will be continued,
An amount of'Rs, 4.5 million and Rs. 0.500 million will be spent on urban, develo-ment project'
and on overhead bridge. ,IIi addition, an allocation, of Rs, 1.75 million has 'been made for the pre
paration of Greater Quetta Master Plan and Master Plan for Hub Tehsil. " '.,

! ~ "

",48. Government Sc:rvllnts.HoUSing, 01fi~e$and J1uildings.~T:welve schemes of housing would
be undertaken and about 100 houses will be completed. Under the sub-sector of offices and
buildlngs~ office space of about 100,000 sq. ft. win.be completed. This includes construction of
Provincial,Assembly building and High Court building at ~Quetta' and Baluchistan House at
Islamabad: ' ' -

"

,J

~~~r~gra~es" ". i: :," I: ;:', ,'.>. ' <., .',' ...' . '.": ',:
, ';.4~. Other major allocations made are' Rs. 160449 million for completion of schemes of

construction of office, and residential accolrimodation,for the Department of CoJl11nunication~;
Security, Islamabad; lts. .,S.942 million for the o:ftice building., of Chief Controller,. Importj,
and E,xport, Quetta and Karachi and, Rs. 35.0 million under the Finance, Division for advancing;
loans to Government employees for house bui1<;UngP'lll'P0ses. , ,::,
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Ba!lllchnstan

. 46.. The total allocation for Baluchistan during 1981-82 is Rs. 69.900 million. Out of this'
R~~'27:1 million is meant (or water supplyandsewetage, Rs, 15.997 million for gov:erlUUent
servants housing, Rs, 13.403 million for government offices, Rs. 11.050 million for urban' develQp.,:
ment (QDA), including Rs. 6.050 million for low income "housing. The physical targets in:
various sub-sectors are as follows:

, 47. Water Supply and Sanitation.~Fou.r on-going and 3,1 new sch:emesof water supply and
satii~tion .wil! !'e under implementation. during 1981-82. Out ~f these,.13would. 'be. ·co.mplete~,
serYU1Sanadditional population of 45,000 at Dera Jamal MUr-adi,Nal, Khuzdar, Spezand, Babri,
Prome, Killi Bulghani, Killi Bareeh, Panjpai, Killa .Viala, Wahavi, Sur ..Kumar Gastoiarea, Sha-

" bozai ahd Gawal. Also UNICEF I:lSsisu:dproject" of rural water supply and sanitation in '
Baluchistan would be completed ...during 1981-82. "



65. Government Servants Housing & Government Offices/Buildings.~Fifty-six schemes of"
housing and 50 schemes of officebuildings will be un(letiJIlplementati()n. Out of these, 34 ,schemes
would be completed to provide 300 'housing units and150,OOOsq. ft. of office spaceatvarious places
of the Province. "" " '0

: 66. Urban Development.~A lUlllP' sum allceation .of Rs. 27.040 'll1i11ionhas' beenmade
for, tho, development needs ,of various towns. These schemes include improvement of roads, and;,"
grant-in-aid to local councils. ! ,

64. Rural Water Supply and Sanitation.-Work would continue on 55 on-going and 22
new 'schemes d~g 1981-82 out of which 28 schemes <;>twater supply and sanitation will be'
completed to serve an additional population of 200,000 with water supply and 170,000with sanita-.
tion facilities.

62. In Hyderabad. work will be accelerated on the comprehensive scheme of water supply"
and sewerage with an allocation of Rs. 83 ' million, which is being ~isted by, the Asian' Deselop-"
ment Bank. The interim water supply scheme which was to be completed during the 1980-81 has
beep delayed and would now be completed during the 1981-82. ,.

~::.:63: Outside Karachi and Hyderabad,work Will continue on 33 on-going schemes, and 8
nt}Wwater supply 'and, sewerage schemes,Will be initiated. Out of the above, flve schemes of water
supply at Thatta, Tando .f\llah Yat, Kamber Ali ~hah, Tando Mchammed Khan-and Shahdadpur ,
ate likely to be complet~d during 1981-82.' Besides, three sewerage/drainag~ proj~cts at Sukk.lr,.,
Nawabshah and Ghotki. would also be completed. These schemes, would provide water supply
f~1ities to' about 250.000 and sewerage facilities, to 150,000 additional population. The overall
cQyerage of population, by water supply and sanitation including Karachi and Hyderabad during :
1981-S2 is expected to be about 1.00 nillllon. ,', ,

'I, .1

" ,61. Urban,Water Supply, Sewerdge and Dralnage.-':"The Third Phase, of Greater Karachi
Bulk Water Supply has been completed except for the portion relating to construction of canal
from Keenjhar to Ouijo which will be completed during 1981-82. With the full compte
tion of the scheme, an addition,al supply of ,70 mgd has been added to reach an over-all supply of
~," 'mgd w,~ter to,K~r,~~,hi. TO,' ,llI:~tth,e i,nCr,e8.sm.gneed,' s, work oa- th;e ',H, , ub Da,in '?Vater S,up,ply""
scJ;i.emewhich was initiated drumg 198()"Sl, Willbe accelerated WIth an allocation of Rs. 60:,
~llion ~oprovide additional 89 .mgd of w~ter.on its completion: ~e 1?rojectis also 1oe!ng.neg.o,'-,;
tiated Withthe World Bank and Its completion 1Sexpected to be expedited ifthe IDA loan IS fmaliz-,
ed during 1981-82. Work will also continue on the scheme of renovation of water su:pplyto North" ,
Nazimabad and Federal B. Area. Similarly, work on tQ_eLyari Water Supply and Sewerage scheme
will continue. , ' ," " '.' r .

"

,'60. Low Income Housing.--Work on the low income housing schemes at Thatta and -Badia.
will be continued. Regularization an4 improvement of Kachi' abadis at various places will '
also be taken in hand. About 25,000 plots will be developed by KDA and RDA. from their own
resources, An additional 3,000 plots are expected to be developed in the private sector in Karachi
and Hyderabad, ':' , ' 0 ";,,',' '"

': "I ." . ." ' ' " .: • "\

58. The 'major targets for 1981-82 include development of 28,000 plats for 'Iow'mcome gro:up')
of population, provision of water supply and sewerage facilities to an additional population of
1.000, J;Dilllon,inurban and 370,000 in rural areas, eenstruction of 300 housing units for goverpment
employees and 150,000 sq. ft. ,'of office space. The programmes in various sub-sectors are ~,~
follows: " , ' " " ,', '

59. Basic Developmel'lt.--Survey>and mapping of 19 small towns and villages and prepara- •
tion of outline Development Plans for various towns will be continued.

Sin@

:,:5.7.' 'The total allocation !of.Sind, during .1981..82 is, Rs/ 362.560 ' million., Out of this
allocation Rs. 277.p2 milliou are" meant, for' water supply and sanitation. Rs. ,24.367 milliQIlI,"
for. government servants housing, Rs.: 27.233 million ,for government offices and buildings.,~:
Rs, 27.040 million, for urban development, Rs, 6.000 million for low income housing and-Rs, O.600"~
million for urban planning., ,. " ':



•

.
72. Urban Water Supply. Sewerage an!i Dratnage.-The Public' Health Engineering Deptt.

will execute 40 on-going and new schemes (12 water supply and 28 sewerage) outside'
Laho.re, Faisalabad and Multan, during 1981-82. In all,7 schemes (3 water supply and 4.'sewerage..)
will be completed to serve art additional population of 350,000 with water supply and 310,(fO()
nillIion ,!ith sewerage facilities. ' 0 '

73. In the case of Lahore, Rs ..78.218 million will be incurred by WASA of Lahore on
Second Phase of Lahore Water Supply, Sewerage and Drainage Project, and about 90% overaJl
progress would be achieved on the World Bank ass~ted project by June, 1982. In addition
Rs. 17.300 million have been l11locate.d·forcomprehensive· ...drainage project. The programmes'
of water supply and sewerage in Lahore will bene1it 100,000 population with water supply aDd'
450,000 with sewerage facility., ,

74. An allocation of Rs. 112.200 million has been made for the Faisalabad water supply.
sewerage and drainage project, for continuing work on the. project which is being partly aided by
the Asian Development Bank e , In .addition 20.000 million will spent on the short term water
supply scheme.

, 75. In the case ofMultan, an amount of Rs. 16.000 million will be spent on the comprehensive
sewerage project (Phase-I) which is ex~ed to be fulJ.ycompleted, whereas the portion relating to
provision of lateral sewers will be completed to the eXtent of 61%. In addition, the Phase-ll
water supply scheme, Multan, will be continued with an allocation Rs. 4.00 million and progress
of about 63%will be achieved by June, 1982. ' .

76. The development authorities of Lahore, Faisalabad and Multan will serve an additional
. population of 650,000 wi;th water supply and 590,000 with sewerage. °

77. Government Servants Housing, Offices and Buz1dings.":""'Duringo1981..82, it is proposed
to construct about 700 houses and 550,000 sq. ft. of office .ce foi various departments of the
Provincial Government at diff'erent places. .,,'

10. Low Income Housin,'K.-W, ork will continue on 26 on-go'oin,g s, themes of plots developnteJit
out of which 6 schemes at Lahore, Gujar Khan, Gujrat n. Mandj Bahaud Din, Sahiwal n and
Rhaimyar Khan II will be completed, As aresult, 7500 plots would be developed, by the
Housing Deptt. and 20,560 plots by the Development Authorities. Eighteen new schemes of plot
development will also be started during 1981-82~

, .,71. Rutal JVater Supply and ,Santtation.-Work will continue on 69 on-going schemes (46,
water supply and 23 sanitation) .. Out of.these, 30 schemes (15 water supply and 15 sanitatio1l) ,
would' be completed to cover a.n. additional population .of 1.00 million .with water supply"
and 200,000 with sanitation. In addition, work will be initiated on 10 new schemes of water supply
and sanitation.

69. Town Planning.-Work on the preparation of Outline Development Plans of Jhang,
Jattanwala, Chiniot, Lodhran and Shujabad will be continued. Out of these at least three are
expected to be completed during 1981-82.

Puujab

, • ~7. A total allocation ~~Rs. 702. 662 milli~n bas been proVjd~ for Punjab •dqring 19~1:8~.
~s Includes "Rs. ,1.061 million for town pla.nnJDg.RI., 71. 700 million for "lowIncome housm&, "
Rs.376.528 million for water supply and seweraget Rs. 53.367 million to Government servants
housing, Rs. 69.646 million for Government Oftices and buildings, Rs. 129.100 million for urbah'
development including low income housing. roads/drainages, katcht abadies improvemeJitS,
etc. The low income housing scheme would be financed out of the recoveries from sale of Plots
developed'in the earlier schemes.

68. The Physical targets for 1981-82 include development of 28;000 plots forlow inccinle '
, families in urban areas and slum improvement programme to benefit about 10,000 .popula:tioJ't.
In. thoe case of water supply an.d sanita1ioD, an..additional population of 1..90 million will be served
in urban areas and 1.2 million in rural areas. Details of various programmes under diff'erent sub-
'sectors are as follows : I
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249.
Atmexure ill

FINANCIAL ALLOCATIONS BY BXBCUTlNG AGENCIES AND SUB-SECIORS, 1~8l-82
,.

"

(MInion ~.)
SL Sub-sectOl$ ;, , Federal Punjab· Sind. NWFP Baluchi$- :'Total
No- Govt. tan .-I
1. Basic Dev. Regional Planning and ToWn.

Planning 0.878 1.061 0.600 0.500 1.750 4.789
,
Low Income Housing2. .. 71.700 6.000 -- . 77.700

3. AdV8,Q.cesto Govt. servants for houe
b1li1di.ng .. 35.000 i 35.00

4. Urban water supply and sewerase 55.594 45.800 12.251 7.800 121.445

S. Rural Water suppJy and sanitation - _ 100.934 51.580 79.863 . 19.900 ;252.277 ':r

Govt. servants housins •• 24.367 42.154
I

6. 123.192 53.,367 15.997 259.077

7. Govt. oflices/b1li1ding 46.529 69.646 27.233 36•.838 13.403 193.649 I.. !

8•. Urban Development Authorities 349.100 206.940 5.154 11.0SO 5n.224 I:

I(a) Water supply/sewerase 220.000 179.94 ~39,9.94
(b) Low income housins .. 20.000 6.050 26.050

J
(c) Roads/bridges ..

I
60.000 12.000 0.500 . 71~SOO

(4) Others .. 17.100 15.000 5.1~ 4.500 4~."54
(e) Katchi: abaclis -'-I

32.000 . 32.000

9. Special projects 0.040 0.,040

10. Tourism 10.725 1.260 11.985 ~~

11.· capital at Islamabad .. 320.453 - - '.320.453

12- :r:D.teriot Division 42.185 . 42.185

13. Frontier constabularies, levies.and .thaDa$.
inBaluchistan .. .. .. • • 19.500 .19.500

14. FATA 32.843 : 32.843

15. FATA-nC .. 4.81$3 - : 4.883"
16- Alad Kashmir 24.375 24.37,5

, 17. Northern Areas 28.116 ~ 28.116

18. Science and TechnolOf,Y.. 1.966 1.966

19. Cabinet Division 16•.449 16.449

20. Commerce Division .. 5,942 5.942

21. Islamabad Administration 9.7SO 9.750

GllAND TOTAL. ~.; 722.186 702.662 362.56 176.760 69~'900 2034.668
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76.48

(j2.26

14.24-
. I.GS
1.65

277.~
225.740
Si~S80

6.000

6.000.

;,

• e"

(a) Plot Development
(b) ~use CoDstrQctiQn ••
(0) K.atchi Abadfs

3. Govt. ServantsHousina
4. Government ~SS' ••

{'~ OtherUtban De~ Projects ••

...
229.1.30
50.000
8.650
2.000

..
73.46

60.30

13.16

2.27

0.53

. . . i79.13(f'·1. .Water SuPPly andSewerq,e ••
.' . <a) Urban

(b)Rural

~ Low IDccnne iIousfq

SLNo•. '

6.650 1.74

32.644 8;59 24~361 6.72 /._t! ..
. 26.821 7.OS 21.233 7.51

., 30.335 7.98 27.040 '.46
2.335 0.65 0.600 0.18

total 379.930 100.00 362.560 100.00

Total .

\, .'.

~.... ,.
40.000 5.85 32.000 '4.55.. 49._ 7.24 53.367 7.59

Sl.~ 7.48 " 6!).64ti 9.,92a" .
24.618 3.60 71.100 1~.97

3.374 O.SO 2.321 0.34
•• 0'74 100.00 '702;.662 1(0)10.

~. <JovenunfJlt ServantsSousing
of. Government OfIigefBvJldias
s. Other Ut-.nDevelopment Projec(s '••

6. ,.~er Pro&ra1J'llllCl

53.58

39.23

14.36
~17.00

13.05

,

376.528
275.594

, 100.934

1~700
91.700\ e.•

432.3$2 63.20
3~.982 47.94

• iIJ 104.400 is.26
l23.000 17.98
83.000 12.13

... '
1. Water Supply and Sewerage ••.

. (a) Urban

(b) Rural

.. 2. Low .ip.comc HousiD8

<al Plot Development
(b) lIouse CoDsf;raCtion
<c) Katchi Aba4is

ADoeadon in ADP .Allocation inADP
1980-81 1981-a

~lJBt Perccilitase· AIDOUDt Peroenfap
..... -,SL

No.

-""

l

SUB..sBCTOR.-WISE ALI.OCATIQN'DUlUNG 1980-81.AND 1981"""_PUNJAB
\
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(Million Rs.)
I,

~~'AJ)P Allocation in ADP
1981-82

Sl. Stib-sector.
No. Amount Percentage AmOunt ?ercentaje

1. WatEr stiWly/Sewetage 20.455 . 33.<14 '1.1.'100 39'~S"
'(a) Urban ... 10.355 ' '16.12 7;800 n.is
(b)RuraJ 10.100 16.32 19.900 28.47.

2: Low Income Housing .. 3.725 6.01' 6.030 8.66
(a) Plot development 3.725 6.01 6.050 8.66·
(b) Katcbi Abadis

3. Government Servants Housing 14.680 23.71 H.997 22.89'

4. Government offices .~,buildings ., 14.603 23.59 14.403 19~17

s, Otb,erUrban development proj~s .. 8.450 13-";5· 5.000 7. IS

6. .Other Programmes ;~ ..' ~ 1.750 2.SO
Total 61.913 100.00 6t.9UO 100.do

• ;-~ '. - _c, '.~ _, • ......_, -.._..,- .

.! ..' '.

Annexure va
SUB-SECTOR-WISE, ALLOCATION DURING 198O-S1AND 1981-82-BALUCIDSTAN '

42.'t54 23.8S.

36.838 20.84

5.6$4' 3.20
176.1(1) -"'-100---.00-

52.•u
6.93

45.18

92.114

12.251

79.863

1. .Watel' supply/Sewerage 73.983 ,51.27
I

<a) Urban , l3.172 9.13

(b) Rural 60.811 42.14

2. Low Income Housing 2.800 1.94

(a) Plot development 2.500 1.73

(b) Katcbi Abadis 0.300 0.21

3. Government servants housing ..~ 27.012 .18.72· ..

4. Government Offices/buildings ,"!l' .. o •• 35.498 24.60

5. Other urban development projects 4.000' 3.47"
Total "144.293- 100.00

Amount Peroentap. Amount· Percentage

Allocation inADP
1981-82

Allocation inADP
-, 1980-81Sub-sector

.....
I

SUB-SECTOR.-WISE ALLOCATION DUBlNG 1980-81AND 1981-82-N.W.F.P.

. (Million Rs.) ,

't.,
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...

~. Item unit Punjab Sind NWFP Baluchis-Federal Total
tan

1. Urban residential plots .. Nos. 28,000 28,~ 2,100 900 59.000

2. -Urban Water SUpply .. Add. pop. to 1.000 0.700 0.020 0.020 0.020 1.760
be served
(Million RI.)

3.lUrban Sewerage Do.', 0.900 0.300 0.015 1.21S

4. Rural water SuPPly Do. 1.000 0.200 0.200 0.066 O~-025'----10'491- --
__ -.. ...

5. Rural SanitatiOn .. - Do. 0.200 . 0.170 0.125 0~49S· -,

6. Govt. servants· housing (tnc1uding ~a-
bad.) N()S. 700 300 114 100 1200 2414

1. Govt. offiees/buildings ... - e. MiDionsft. 0.S5O O.ISO 0.237 0.100 0.400 1.437

B.1Environmental improvement of slumc1wellersC~be 0,070 0.050 0.120
(MiUion).

MAJO:R PHYSICAL TARGETS 1981-82, .....

Annexure IX

-4t (Millio.n Rs.}-

Allocation inADP Alloe:ation.in ADP
st. Sub-sector 1980-81 1981.82
No.

Amount PercentaP Amount Percentage

1. Low In:eomeHousin'g
30.000(a) House Construction \ .. ...... 5.34 35.000 4.85

2. Govt. servants housing .. .. 71.238 12.72 123.192 17.13

3. Govt. officesand Buildings .. o • 40.209 7.16 46.529 6.40
-'"

4. Capital at Is1amabad .. •• 277.500 49,.46 320:453 44.34

5. Tourism 10.027 1.78 10.725 1.50

6. Programmes of Special Areas (Atad Kashmir, Northern.
Areas and FATA) .. .. .. 79.298 14.14 90.217 12.31

7. 'Ptogramme of Cbnstabularles, F.C. Corps and Others 49.152 8.76 61.685 8.55

B. Other Projects .. .. 3.572 0.64 34.985 4.92

Total '.' 561.086 100.00 722.786 100.00
)-

ADDexure VII
SlJB.SECTOR-WlSE ALLOCATIONS DURING 1980-81.AND1981-82-FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
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, ,4., 'J;'h,e#lfo~ati!)Q. on lltilization perCf?ntag~, ~~ ~ub-~or shows that the utilization, pet.~ta~S f9t various sub~e¢to~ v.ne.ci bp~eep 60 fo.r 'fe9~ca! to 126 for Teac~er Educa~
(Anne?{ure I). Funds for Pnmary Educa~pp. were fully u~ed by N.W.F.P., Smd, and the
PrltVab, whereas,only 62 per cent an4 88 per cent offun~ Were utiJize4 by Baluchistan and Federal
agencies.' r~pectively. 'Fim,d,Searmarked for Sec,ondary Ed;ucation ,were lltilized fully by all ~':"

r ciijs c;xceptN.W.F.P." whichutiliZ,ed only ,81per pentoffungs and Federa] agencies, wbich 1l@ze4
93 per cent of funds. The furtds allocated to Techl,lical Ec:lucationwere utilized between 12 to
Sf per .cclit.by Provin~~ and only 60 per cellt by Fec;it?ral9()velpp1.eAt. The utilization of 'fun4S
by Umverslty Education was 99 per cent. " ,~,'"

"'r. View of importance being ~Jiecl to the develo~t of ~ulf;ure and Sports. and the \Iplift ofwomea
, 'ir1, ,~J:i, ~ ~o.un,'.try~ th" P,I:ogta,,nun,ea,Inthose, ,fi~lds now ~nstitute, lndCJ)eJldentSed9I,S an,'d are described in chap_,
' j."~.tin3 to Culture and ,Sp~ an4 $poCia1Programmes for WomOJ1, respecllveIy.' ',: .' "",

I '

.,.
Edlu:ation

Baluchi$tan
"' "

N.W.F.P.

~ind
Punjab
Federal

VtiJfptjori '
Percentage

UtilizationP~rcentage$by Executing Agency

FiimalImdalADocation/UtiJization
2. An amount of Rs. 1.007. S24million was utilized 011 the implementation of development

pr9~es in Education and TraUting Sector" out of tb!'. ADP allocation of Rs. l~084.517
Inillion, gi~ng a utilization percentage of 93 (Annex.lll'e J). The utilization percentage for pro-'
gI'8Jlllq1es of education was 93 while that for programmes of 'Other Divisions' included under Educa
ti,!D and Training Sector it ~as 88. ,The utilization percen~ for executing a~cies conce~ed
with programmes of education v~ed between 83 for Baluehistan to 104 for Sind, J'4e utlliza
#9P 'per<:entagesfor 'Other Divisions' varied between 40 per' cent for Cabinet and 100 per cent fot
~Ushment Division.' , ,

~ Programmes of Epcatif,)n
3. The data on utilization percentages by executing agency indicate that the utilization

~ceiltage was lowest for Baluchistan and highest, for Smd as per table below :

TABLE 1

CHAPTER 17

EDUCATION AND ~q
The mid-year of the Flfth Five-Year Plan period. 1980-81. is an appropriate time to review

Plan achievements and adopt corrective measures. to realize the Plan targets. It is in this context'
that the Three-Year Public Sector Investment progr~e 1981-84 should be viewed and the pro.
~e$ proposed for 1981-82 be considered as a maj~r determined effort to })ring about the dC$ir~
00. dev~lopments. .' '::

REVIEW OF 1980-81

'.. ';

93
83

92
104
99

88

.. '



, 9. Secondary EduCation.-D~g the year, ~94primary schools were upgraded to middle.
school level (41 by NWFP, 15 by Smd, ~2S by the PUllJab and 13 bY.:fi'ederalGovernment) and 10~,
middle schools were upgraded to high school level (13 by NWFP, H by Sind, .77,by the Punjab
and 5 by Federal Government). ,Besides constructioa and improvement/expansion' of secondary
school buildings, science laboratories were constructed, and science and agro-technical equipment'
was supplied. Inaccordance with National EducationPolicy classes IX and X were attached to a
few intermediate colleges and .classesXI and XII in some secondary schools. Residences for female
teachers were also constructed in rural areas and student h1>stelswere provided both at boys and
girls schools. - . .

,., 10.. Teacher Edut:ation.:......The improvement of facilities, of, Teacher, Training Institutes' was
'~ntinued; un,'. der ,the Third. Education ~roject. , Th~, In. '.' -sem,lee a~d Pre-service Teacher T,mining
institUtes m NWFP and Collep' of PhYSical Ed:ucation, !'arachi were also improved. In-service
training of teachers" was continued by all executing agenCIes.'

Programmes Baluchis-
tan NWFP Sind Punjab Federal Total

,,(i) Opening of primary,
~

mosque
100and mohallah schools 250 500 1,064 70 1,984

(ii) Construction ofprimazy school buil-
dings .. 30 77 27 350 58 542

(iii) Improvement/ex.pansion of primary
school buildings .. 14, 187 669 10 ' 880

(iv) Construction of female teachers
residences 93 66 12 171

, i

I

ProgmDmes of Other DilisiOJlS
6. The utilization ~f funds, bf ~ther Divisions v~ed .from 40 pe,r cen~ b.~Cabinet DiyJision

to 100per cent by Establishment DIVISIOn. The low utilization by Cabmet DIVISIonwas due to the
transference of the administrative control of the Quaid-i ..Aw:n Academy during the year. Statis
ties Division utilized only 94per cent of fundS but attaiaed the physical target~instal1ation of
computer.

PilJsk:aI P.rogrannnes
7. The major physical targets attained during 1980-81 are described in this section while d~~

tails are given in Appendix A. '

l\1ajor Programmes of Edll~tiOD
8~ PrlmaryEducation.-"-For the expansion ofpdmary education, 1,984 primary, mosque and

mohallah schools were opened, 542 primary school buildings were constructed, 880 schools were
improved or expanded, and 171 ~cher ~esidences.were con~tructed for female ~hers in rural
areas.· The break-up of the major achievements by Executing Agency IS given m ~ble below.

TABLE 2

Developments in Primary Education during 198~81

-f',
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S. In the implementati.·on. of the Ann. ' . ual.Plan the priorities. of ..the Plan were large..' Iy kept. in
tact in so far as 48 per cent oftota! expenditure incurred was on school education (Annexure ll).
However, the expenditure incurred on College and University Education was increased from the
Plan share of 25 per cent to 27 per cent whereas that of Technical Education was reduced ftonr 7
per, ce,nt to 5 per cent. Among the executing agencies, 0.•nly Baluchi.stan changed Plan priority
in respect of Primary Education by reducin.g its share In investment frem 42 to 31 per cent.
However, the resources so saved were used to increase the Plan share of Secondary Education from
35 to 47 per cent. The planned share of Technical 'Education was reduced by all executing agen
cies.



FiDaDeial AllocationS
. 22. The Annual Plan 1981·82, .pr~~ed wit:Qj.nthe frame-work of Three-Year Investlllmt

Programme (1981-84), seeks. to make a d~rmip.ed effort to realize the objectives -and target$
-of the Fifth Five-Year Plan 1979.._..S3. To accelerate development of education in the country
the share of investment in Education ,and Training in the overall public 'sector investment has ~
.been incre~ed from 4.7 % in 1980-,81 to 5.7 % i111981:·82:~ve~ment on Education and TreJ.iniryl
.has been increased by 30 per ceat from RI. 1,084.517 million m 1980-81 to RS. 1409.407 mil-'
ijon in 1981·82and 40 per cent oyc;rthe ~visedbudget estimate of Rs. 1007.524 million for 19~1):.81
,(.AnnexUreI arid Ill). .The increase would be 31 per cent over the allocation and 41 per cent over

.)-I
I
I

I'
I

249

11. Tecnnic41~~ation.-Bemdes ,continuing the, process of up~adlttion of "polytechnic· .
institutes into technical oollege." (wties for ~troductlon .of new technologies at P91~~c:
institutes were created, along With gei1eral consolidation. New commercial and vocational
institutes were opened, particularly for women, and facilities of a large number of institutes were
improved. ." . .

12. CollegeEducation.-Except'for Sind where new colleges had to be opened to meet the
increasing need for college education, the building and educational facilities,. particularly facili
ties for the teaching of science. were improved. Hostels for boys and girls were constructed,

13. UniversityEducation.~Besides, continuiilg development of campuses of olderuniversi- .
ties, work was taken up <?nthe es~bh's,~ent.ofMehran Univer~ity of.Eni!nee,n,'ngand~, ec. ~o-.
logy, Jams~oro,. Bahauddin Zakana UruVerslty, ~i.1ltan, IsI~a UruversIty; Bal1awalpur a,.t.td
Gomal Uruverslty, D.I. Khan. The research onented Centres of Excellance, Area, Study
Centres and Pakistan Study Centres were further developed and research grants and scholar
-ships were awarded to university!collese teacherS and Ph. D, students to conduct research. The
Uruversity orants Commission contin:ued revision of curricula and in-service training ofuniversicy!
·college teachers. .

14. $cho/arships.-Various programmes for the award of scholarships for studies within the
-eountry and abroad were continued, . . .

·At·

.. 15. Other miscellaneous programmes,of C()nSQlida~g facilities for sp~ial educ~tion"pJ,"<?
VISIon of textbooks and expansion of Book Banks, educational reforms, and introduction of gut-
4en.ce and, counselling, services. and, the development' of national institutions like Iqbal Ac:ademY
.and Academy of Letters were continued.

~ogrammes of Other Di'risions

16. ,'Ctiblrtet· JJMsiop.--A;n I¢,Cmt~raI design cODJ~tion \yas organized (or the bUilding
·of Qua;d-i,.Azaln·Academy to be 'CQllstructed in, the periphery of the Quaid4·Azam Mazar.

" 17. Establlsh~t· DivisJon.-:-Scho~ships were awarded to 6,582 children ofGQvemnlent
'sefv:ants'in Gia.d~ 1.,··•.J5 and 843.to children of Oovernment servants in Grades 16 and above
4iayring upto R!l.1500 per month, The expansion I and improvement of facilities at various
public administration training institutions was. continued. .

18. Works Division.-Minor works of consolidation. of some educational and tr8iriing
,institutions in private sector were taken up under President's. directive. .

,,19. Ministry oj.Science and Technology.-The on-going programme of establishment of
Pakistan Museum' of Natural History waS contiriued.

-. 20. Pla11l1,ingand ,Development Dtvision....;..Besidesstrengthening the infrastructure of pian
Ding at Provincial and. Regional levels, research into significant areas of development were conduc>-
ted which shall provide frameWork for the next p~. .

21. Statistics' DMsiofl.-The installation of a computer to facilitate the work of the Division
'WascOmpleted. '

PROGRAMMES FOR 1981-82
•.
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.., *Jri~~g an alIo.cationpfRs. 21.6S2 ~n and l'~visedbu~set ~timate of Rs., 2O.2S2 millionfor Statistb
,'! D~~on for which no ,allocation hIU! ®en made lJl AD)' 1981-82. . , '. '•.
:: ': ' '.' ,,':', ,:"" ',(,"'," "., ' ",', .'. ',' '" ' ,", ,l' _ ' ~

;",:"",OriginalfigureiadJ~ for aJIoaitiollli made and expendit~ inC\llTed"D' ~OgTammes inoluded in the newlJ:
, "creat~ . Culture, and Sports. Sector; .' .: ' .". '. . , ,'.

.'f··

25. Among the Provinces, ~argest increas,es in allocation of 46 and 40 per cent respectively
over the revised budget estimates for 19S0-S1' have been made in Baluchistan and N.W.F.P.
followed by those in the Punja.b of 21.per cent and in the Sind of 25 per cent. The$e increases are :
in.·dicati.·ve,of the priority attac.,hed by the Oovermn.. .ent to the d,evelopment.of les,sdevelOped,regions. '.
SQ faJ: increases in allocation, over those made in 19S0-81are coneemed, largest increases of 30 and
29 per cent respectively have been made in Sind and N.W.F.P. followed by those of 26 and '2Z'
per .ccnt respectively made in the Punjab and Bal1ilChisUJn,. '"

" ' "

23. In the preparation of ADP 1981-82, the early completion of on-going programmes has
, been accorded highest priority ,so ~~ tp.e impa~ co1ll4 be_f:eltcll;latly.I ,~ overall terms" 54' per: l' .
cent of· resources have been,iearmar1ced for, en-going 'and 46 pet cent for new programmes
(Annexure IV). However, this does not give the real picture as the programmes for development.
of: primary. education and some for secondary education, which at~ really on-going programmes, .
are ·prepared on, year-to-year basis. &cept for these two sub-sectors, th~ allocations for' on-;:
going' programmes in -.others range between 67 per cent for Miscellaneous programmes and 93 per ~
cent for Scholarships. For programmes of Other Divisions 74 per cent allocation has been .:
made for on-going and only 26 per cent for new programmes. The entire allocations for Cabinet,
WBrkss .and Planning and Developu"etit Divisions .are for execution of on-aoing programmes. ,... . ' '", ' ., .... ;'

Major 'Programmes of EducatiOn

'". 24.·;' AlloCations.--The.largest in6:eaS~'ill allocation of 38 per cent over t4at:ttl~de last year and i
of 57 per cent over the revised budget estimate for last year has been for the Federal Government. '
This is mainly due to an increase of 70 per cent in allocation for university education from
~ •.:1;62.842 millionIn 19S0-S1to Rs.•27.7.586 million in 1981-82. This increase refiects,Govem
merit~$. desire to bring:ah'out qualitative ~proveDlent.in higher education andmeet the r~quire:'j
m~ts of four universities recently established na:mely.: Islamic. University, Islamaba.d, University':1
of Engineering and Technology, Peshawar, University of Azad Jammu and Kashmir and Women's
University .
...• I"· " ,

40 .30
':'Total'ior Education and Training

-,Sector ' .. 1084.517 1007. 524 1409.407

,(-)1'5 :i28.84938.427** 33.950** (~)25

42321046'.090 973.574 1380.558

, 46.850
20~.556
164.260
339.720
625.172

38.459
158.338
126.400
270.240
452.653

46,')
'. ,·1
40 ':
25,,~
27
57,

22
~9
30
26
38

32.106>1
'146.070
131.264
266.889
397.245 .".

1." Education :
Baluchistan
N.W.F.Pj
Sind
Punjab

, ,.,,: Federal Govt,

Sub-Total (Education)

2.. :0iher,Divisions '..

Allocation R.B.E. Allocation Allocation R.B.B. ,;~i~~ ~~~,~~~ ~ ~~~~~-- ~ __ ~ __ ~i
Executing Agency

(Million Rupees)-'~
1981-82': Percent Increase Over1980-81*

Comparative Increase inAlk)cation by Executing Agency

TABLE 3

revised budget estimate if those of ~tatistics ,pivision, for, which :Q.Q,alloCj:\tionhas been made
in 1981-82. are eliminated: In. real terms, incrOO$e in. allo~~n ,~s,more pronouncedfor Educa- 'J.
tion' than for, programmes of 'Other Divisio1),s',as per table' below, , ,'", ' '",
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administrative Division for the Quaid-i-Aiam Academy. The allocation for Bstablishment I)ivi
sian has been increased in view pf the need for improvement and expansion of public administration'
training institutions. The allocation of Works Division has been increased to enable it to complete"
specialminor works taken up last year under Bresident·sdirective. . Ministry of Science and Techno-:
logy has been given an increased allocation to enable it to undertake some research studies besides
continuation of the development otPakistan Museutr1.of Natural History. Slight decrease in the.
allocation (or P.lan.n,fugand Development Divisionis due to completion of some on-going progra..tl.lY·.
:Jlles ~en up during 1980-81~..; . .

~.....,;.

.Division

(Million
';,'.-';'.;

Rupees.)

19,80-81 1981-82 Per cent

:~.B.:a. Allocation
Increase/. ';'
:pecreas~ :

4.000 9.750 144
.>

4.000 8.872 122
2.372 5.294 123
1.034 3.025 193
2~292 L908 (-)17.':

t.« .. 20.252 -

..' -....--. '.__.cabinet
Esta~lishment
Works
Science and Technology/Ministry of .•;.
Pla.miing and Developmeat ••

, I

Comparative Incr1es in Allocations for tither Divisions

26. Sub-sectoral Priorities.- The Plan attaches highest priority to the development of schoo~
education. This is reflected in the allocation of 47 per cent of the total ADP allocation for Bduca
tlon . t? 'p'rlmary &Q.d secon~ edu~ti~n (Annexure Il). A1locatio~. for school .edu~ati9n J;tas
been'{diVlded nearly evenly between PJ:?1ll&ryand secondary education; however, c0l1s1denng
the lower per 'uDit Cost of primary education, the Plan provides for relatively' larger expansion of
primary education, than of secondaty education. The development of higher education h~
also been attached high priority and 20 pet cent of total in'Vestmenton education has been assigned .
to It., This was necessitated by the needs of universities recently .established namely A,llama
Iqbal Open Univeisity~ Islamabad, Bahauddin Zakaria University, Multan, .Islamia University ..
Bahawalpur, .Mehran University of Engineering and Technology, Jamshoro, and Gomal Universi
ty,' D.J. ·KhaJ;l., Moreover, the financial .needs of N.W.F.P. University of Engineering and
Technology, Peshawar, and University of Az~d Jammu and Kashmir, which have been established
only last year to bring about a more equitable distribution of facilities for higher education in the
country, .and Islamic University, Islamabad and Women's University. whose establishment has'
become imperative in view of Islamization of the country, have to be met.

27. In making sub-sectoral allocations the Provinces have assigned highest priority to the
development of primary education. followed QYthat of secondary.educaeion (Annexure II). Punjab
and NWFP have respectively eannarked 74 and 70 per cent of their total allocation for education
for the development of school education. Baluchistan and Sind have earmarked 66 and 57
per cent, respecttvely, for school educa,tion..The development of college education comes next in
order of priority in provincial sub-sectoral allocation except for the Punjab which assigned higher
priority to technical education than to oo.l1egeeducation. Sind allocated 18 per cent, Baluchistan'
and N.W.F.P. 11per cent I;lachwhile the Punlfliballoeated only 6 per cent for expansion and improve
ment' of college education. Siniilarly, the Punjab and Sind allocated 10 and 9 per cent respec
tively for the development oftechnica1 education whereas N.W.F.P. and Baluchistan allocated
only 7 and ,4 per cent respectively for it. ' .

Pi'~grammes of OOel1' DivisioJD§
28. The allocations for programmes of various Divisions have been substantially inCfrea;$~4.

The 1argest,increase~ have been for Cabinet Division. which ,'l1as recently been made, the

TABLE 4

"
'i
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34. College Education.--The Plan provides .for . consolidation of . facilities for conege
educatio~ in the country by constru.. c~g/improving coue.gebuildin.Pi supply of science equipmen~
construction of students hostels. addition of classesXi and XII 1f1' selected high schools. The
establishment of Cadet College, Mastong, and improvementof the physicalfacilitiesof Cadet
College. Razmak, shall be continued. To enable students from tribal areas to take a4.vv.ananlage.
·ofeducationalfacilitiesin Peshawarand D.I. Khan, Tribal Student's hostels shall be constructed:

31. '.Secondary Education.-At .the secondary level the programmes to be implemented
include upgradation of 235primary and 144middle schools to middle and high schoolleveIS;res;'=~::.s~p:te~cea~:~~~~oS:~~J'~:~~.:;g~7atf~hlnj:PBfoItst~h~~~~
in 170secondaryschoolsof the Punjab and llij.boratozy,equipmentshaD~ supplitldto a large ntldlbet
of institutions. Provisionhas also beenmade for constructionof school buildings. improvement!
addition to existingbuildingsand construction of residencesfor lady teachers and for headinasteisl
headmistressesin rural areas.

.32. Teacher Education.- The qualityof teachereduca'tioQshallbe. improvedthrough improVe
ment/expansion~f Teacher T~aill!l!gInsqw,tes un~er IPA. supported Third, ..Edu~ti~n Project
and implementationof other programmes of eonsclidatton of teacher education facilities. Train
ing of master trainers and in·serviceteachers shall be continuedby all executing"agencies.
. !

33. Tedmical Education..-FaciUties for techniea1education shall be improved by c0nstruc
tion of buildings of polytechnics, vocational institutes and commercial institutes. Provision.
has alsobeenmade for introduction of new technologies,like civiltechnology. textile technology,
radio electronics.etc.wheresuchfacilities do not exist.

. Programmes Ba1uchi~ N.W,F~P. Sind Punjab Fedeta1 ToW

(i) Openingof new :
100 241 200 1,350 57 1.948-prilnary schools

-mosque schools· 140 . ISO 296
-mohallah schools SS ~ 55

(ii) Construction of PrimarY -;l

school buildings .. .. 15 139 7S sao 12 SOl

(ro) Improvement/additionin
200 ISO' 1,000 100. primary school buildings 8 t,458

(Iv) ~esidencesfor lady teachers. 100 - 100 200

Physical Targets

. 29. The major physical targets to be attained ar~ highlighted in the followingpatagtapbs
while detailed sub-sectoral physical programmes are described in Appendix "B",

Major Programmes of Educadou

30, Primary Education~......;.Anacceleratedprogramme for the deve1opnien~otprimary educa
tion shaDbe implemented. Throu~ this programme 1,9~8new prhnaq. 290 mosque, ~d S5
mohallah schools shall be opened. m the country, the bu1ldingsof 801pnmary schools shall , be
constructed, accommodation shallbe a4ded/improvedin·1.4S8primary scho,?lsand.20()resid!,riqeS
. shall be constructed for lady teachersm rural areas. The break-up of the programme.by exe-
Cutingagency is given in the Table below, .

TABLE S

Major Physical Targets in Primary EducatiOn Sub-sector for 1981-82
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40. Ministry of Scienceand Technology.-The ()n-going work of establishment of Pakistan
Museum ()f Natural History shall be cqmpleted and. some research- studies initiated; .Preli
minaries relating to the establishment of a National Science Complex at Islamabad shall be
taken up.' i~ - ,. ..

41. Planningand Developmentj)ivi.fipn •.......,The planning Wprocess in ·the"Provinces shall be
consolldated through. su:ppl¥of ~uipm~~ \impro'yeI1l~t ofstatis!ics.oollecti~n>procedure, streng
thening of .regional .pl~g lll11ts and estabIlslunent !>f educ;ation~ ',,l$nning and m~ent
cells. Researches in VItal :6.eldsof development p1annmg shall be conducted to make necessary
preparation for the next .five-year pla.n and 'the existiiig· sy~ .of .integmted: set of info11l1atioJ).
shall be further developed. .

38. ''EstablishmentDivisi01i.~About 6,500 ~hildren of government servants in grades 1':"__15
and 800 children of govemroent servants drawing a salary of Rs, 1500/-per month or less in grades
16 and above shall be awarded scholarships for study within the country particularly in scienti
fic and professional fields. The physical facilities of public .administration training institutions

. namely, Pakistan Academy for. Rural Development, Peshawllr, Academy for .Administrative
Training, Lahore and National Institute of Public Administration, Karachi, shall be expandedl
improved, .

39. Works DMsion.-The minor works taken up for institutiotis/orgarlizations in private
sector last year at President's directive shan be completed. These institutions are Markazi
Rizvia Zia-ul-Islam. Rawalpindi, Faiz-ul-Islam High Scheel, Rawalpindi and Girls Guide House.
Islamabad, . . . .

PrOgrammes o'f Other Divisions

37. CabinetDivision.,.-Theconstruction of t,he building of Quaid-i-Azam Academy, Karachi,
for which a design competition has been organized, shall be started. The Academy shall be cons
tructed in the periphery of Qllaid-i-Azam Mazar and shall have an auditorium. a library and
office accommodation. .

35. UniversityEducation;-In the sphere 'of higher education, on-going work of construc
tion of university campuses of relatively older institutionS' have been adequately protected while
providing for development of recently established· universities. like Mehran Umversity of En-
.gineering and .Technology. Jamsporo, Bahauddin Za,karia Unjversity, Multan, Islamia Um
vetsity, Bahawalpur and Gomal Univ~ty, D.I. Kha.n,. Provision has also been made to
meet the minimum essential needs oithe four new uQiversities.started in 1980-81 namely. NWFP
University of Engineering and Technology, University of Azad Jammu and Kashmir, Islamic
'University, Islamabad. and Women's University. .

36. Scholarsmps shall continue to be-awarded to students for internal and foreign studies
at last year's level. Other, student facilities like Book Bank and college/university transport
shall continue to expand. . .

r
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Sind.-During the year, 500 primary schools including mosque and mohalla schools, were
established. Buildings of 11 urban and 16 rural primary schools were constructed.

Punjab.-During the 'year, 926 primary and 138 mosque schools were opened. Equipment
was supplied to 1,456 primary schools (739 for boys and 717 for girls), while additional classrooms
and other facilities were provided in 600 existing primary schools (304 for boys and 296 for girls).
N~b~dings were constructed for 350 existing primary sch?ols (166,~or bo~s and 184 for girls).
ReSIdential quarters for female teachers were constructed In 66 existing primary schools. One
room' was constructed at each ofthe 69 mosque schools opened during 1979-80.,

,Federal.- Twentyfive mo.sque schools, twe!1~five mohalla schools and three village workshops
were completed. Thirteen. pnmary... school bU1lding$'were constructed/C()mplet~d and 20 replaced!
improved and work of improvement/expansion of primary schools in Islamabad and Federal
Area was undertaken. .

Seven newprimary schools were established iD.different cantonment areas. The buildings
of two primary schools, one at Hyderabad and the other at Tulsa (Rawalpindi), were replaced,'
Work was started on expansion of a girls :primary school in'Rawalpindi cantonment.

In FATA, work on the establishment of 23 .new primary schools, construction'ofbuUdings
ono primary schools and provision ofadditional classrooms in three primary schools were comple
ted while work continued on the establishment of 9 primary schools and construction of build
ings of 8 primary schools. . Twelve residences (or female teachers were constructed and equip-
ment was supplied to 400 existing primary schools. .

In Northern Areas, work on three primary school buildings and opening of 35 primary
school~ were completed w~e work continue~ on 21 ~th~r p~a.ry school buildings and opening of
ten prunary schools. EqUlpment was supplied. to eXISting pnmary schools.

Secondary Education

Baluchistan.-:-OirIs hostels and female teacher's residences were completed at four high
schools. The on-going work of providing additional accommodation in 50 previously upgraded
prim;try Schools, provision of additi9naI accommodation with residence for headmasters in.4
high sc~ools, and consttuctio.n of 5 girls, secondR}'Yschools in Quetta. continued to make pro~"
Industrial arts courses were Introduced in two high schools. and agnculture and home eeonomlcs
co~ in, one high· school each.. Under. a programme of Completio.n of inc.omf:!.ete sChemes. a
number of works were completed in~luding construction of one llliddle .a.qq .2 high schools,
9 classrooms,S boundary walls, two SClenct)room and one dra.wingroom, two hostels, one hall etc.

, .
Under.. the IDA-supported Fourth Bdu.cation .PrOject, the programm...es of research into and

developmen.t of primary education were continued in all Previnces and Federally administered
areas,

Primary EdueatiOD

( a) PROGRAMMES OF EpUCATION

REVIEW OF PHYSICAL PROGRAMMES, 1980-81
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Baluchistan.-One hundred primary schools were opened. BUildings of 30 existing primary
schools were re-constructed while eight classrooms were constructedin one existing primary school
of Quetta. Under a programme of completion of incomplete schemes. construction of 4 class
rooms in the primary section of Comprehensive High School, Quetta and addition of two class
rooms each in primary schools at Khudabad and Panjgoor were completed.

N.WoF.P.'-Two hundred fifty primacy schools were opened and buildings of 67·existing
primary school were replaced. Work relating to opening of 13 primary schools, improvement
of 187 primary schools, replacement of buildings of 10 primacy schools and construction of 93
female teacher's residences was completed. . '



.t-

The programmes of in-service training of teachers were continued, in Provinces as well 'as
Federally adprlnistered areas.. The im.pr~vement. of existing and ~truction of new ~cher
1taining institutes under the Third Education Project reached, completion sta.se.
.'., Baluchistan.-The on-goin, work of construction of the'library in Education .Extension'
-centre, Quetta was completed. ... ...' .' .. ','.. . "

_•.1.... '. •.•• J

.I:

In FATA. seven primary schools were upgraded. Two middle school buildings. seven
'science laboratories, a workshop and four classrooms were constructed in high schools, and
fbrniture was supplied to five middle and 51 high schools.

In Northern Areas. the on-going work relating to upgradation of 19 primary and six 1l1iddle
'schools, construction of buUdings of five primary schools and a high school, extension of , K.O •
.and boys and girls high schools continu.ed !o ma.~e progress. .Other w?rk relating to upgradatio~
of three primary schools, supply of audio-V1.SUalalds, cyclostyling machines and transport vehicles'
,and repair of educational institutions reached completion stage. ' .•

In Azad Jammu and Kashmir, the on-going work of construction of additional classrooms
YJith79 existing middle schools along with supply ,of equipment.(agro:'techDical and other) in 43
new high schools, and eonstruetien of additional classrooms in 100 existing high schools, acquisi
tion of land for 134 high schools; and construction of hostel for 11 high ,~chools reached comp
letion stage.

"Teacher Edueation

'j

. . .
. Sind.-Fifteen primary and 11 middle schools were upgraded' to middle and high SCh90l
levels respectively, and related construction work was completed I1t-9 primary and 6 middle schools,
Sixteen additional classrooms with furniture were provided at five middle schools and 36 at seven
high schools. Buildings of two double section high schools (with hostel), and three single section
high schools were constructed. The on-going work relating to upgradation of middle schools,
additien of 100 classrooms, establishment of a girls high school and a public school,
improvement of three high schools (two boys and one girls) reached completion stage. In addi
tion, furniture has been supplied in 30 high schools (15 in Hyderabad and 15 inKarachi Region) .

.Punjab.-Duting the year; 125 prlmary schools (48 for boys and 77 for girls) and 77 middle
schools (42 for boys and 35 for girls) were upgraded to middle and high school levels respectively.
Teaching of Biology was introduced in 169 existing high schools (94 for boys and 75.for girls).
The .on-going works relating to upgradation of 33 primary and 21 middle schools, and construe
tion 'of buildings of one girls and one boys middle school and one boys and one girls high school
were completed, and repair/renovation of nationalized/provincialized 1l1iddle and high schools
remained in progress.

·Fecleral.-The on-going programme of supply of agto-technical equipment to middle and
high' schools was continued. Work relating to construction of 5 middle school buildings in
Federal Area, consolidation of 5 high school,Sin Islamabad and Federal Area, and establishment
·of three secondary schools in Islamabad was completed. Work was initiated on the addition
-¢f classes IX and XII in two boys and one girls seCondary schools in Federal Area and Islam
abad. respectively. Science equipment. library books, sports material and furniture were supp
lied to secondary schools in Islamabad and Federal Area.

Work relating to upgradation of six primary and five 1l1iddleschools in cantonment areas
.and construction of a boys secondary school in Rawalpindi' cantonment was completed. Three
agro-technical workshops were constructed and equipment was supplied.

,. N.W.P.P.-Forty-one primary and 13 middle schools were upgraded to ,middle and high
'SChool levels respectively. Addltional facilities were provided at 52 upgraded primary and 24
upgraded middle schools while that at 6 middle schools reached completion stage.. The buildings
of three high schools and 59 additional classrooms in existing middle and high schoo~ were construct
ed, . and classes IX and X were added to Intermediate College, Khanpur .. Consolidation of
three high schools, rebuilding of' four high and two middle schools, establishment of two and
extension. of one high school, and proviSion of hostel facilities at 5boys and 2 girls high schools
was continued.' .
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Punjab.~Th~ O!l-going~.o~'k of establishtnent.of!iP?lytechnic institute at Sahiwaland .
expansion/consoli.dationo~facilitiesof three p~lyt~hnic lUstl~~ 'Yascompleted. The on-going
work relatingto introduetien of newtechnologtesInpolytechnic institutes at Lahore and Mullan,
and expansionef the Swedish-Pakistani Iastitnte of Technolog)', Gujrat reached completionstage.
Work relating to the upgradation of four polytechnic' institutes for men and one for women
were taken up. .

Ten commercial institutes were established. -Buildingsof two commercialtraining institutes
reached completion.stage.

Establishment of ten new vocational institutes for girls and construction of building of
V!)Cation&!Institute, F~sa1abad,reached~mpleti0!l stage: The .on-goingwork of improvement/
consolidationof Vccational TeachersTrammg Institute for Women at Lahore was completed.

Federal.~The·on-going work of establishment of BaluchistanEngineeringCollege,Khuzdar,
continued to make progress.

In FATA, the on-goingwork of constructionof a vocational institute in Khyber Agency,
a commercialtraining institute at Miran Shah, and Tribal students' hostels inDera Ismail Khan
and Peshawarcontinued to make progress.

College Education
Baluchistan.-The on-goingwork ofimprovement of collegesand supplyof laboratory equip-

ment was continued.' .

:.,-

The buildingsof three ~overnmentcommercialinstitutes were completedand equipmentwas
supplied.

The on-goingwork relating to the establishmentof three vocational institutes, improve~ent·
of two nati6.nalized.vocational institutes, consolidation and upgradation of three vocational
institutes from certificateto diploma level, upgradation of Vocational Institute, Sukkur to poly
technic level, and establishment of Curriculum Development,' Research and Extension' Centre
for technical and vocational teachers reached completionstage., .

)-

Sind.--Work. on the improvement of College for Physical Education, Karachi reached comple-
tion stage. .

Federal.-The .UND~ . supported programme .o~strengthening. select~ teacher education
institutions located tn Provmces and Fooerally administeredareas was continued. Construction
of the building of Federal Collegeof Education, Islamabad was completed.

In Northern .Area,the o~-goi.ngwork.of upgradation of Teacher Training.Institute, Gilgit to
the level of Collegeof Education was continued.

In .A.za.d. J~u and' Kash.mir.:'the on-going...w<?r~.of construction of academic buildings
and hostel for National Agro-Technica1Teachers Trammg Centre, M~a1farabad, and construc
tion of building,acquisitionof land and provisionof equipmentfor three elementaryteacher training
collegescontinued to make progress.

'technical Education

N.W.F.P.~The. on-goingwork of expansien of PolyteChnic Institute,. Peshawar (includirig
(lOnstructionof hostel)was completedwhile that of introdnctfon of civil technologyin polytechnic
institutesat Haripur and D.1.Khan remainedin progress. .

Sind.--The on-goingwork of intredaetion of B. Tech. .courses In polytechnic institutes
improvementof three nationalizedpolytechnic..institutes, ~d ~evelopment of Sind Board of
TechnicalEducatIOnwas completed. The work of consolidation of three government and two
nationalizedpolytechnicinstitutes, npgradation of Mono-Technical Institute, Jacobabad to the
levelof polytechnic.in~oduction of additi!>naltechnologiesat n~tion~d polytechnicsat .Karachi,
Nawabshah and Khairpur, and establishmentof PolytechnicInstitute for. Women at Karachi
remained in progress.
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UDiversity Education

. ,F,deral.~The~on-going 'work of construction of the campuses of Quaid-i-.Azam University~
Islamabd, Allama Iqbal Open University, Islamabad,. Bahauddin Zakaria University, ;Multim,
'Islamia University, Bahawalpur. and Oomal University, Dera Ismail Khan continued to make

.: .progress, The development programmes of Baluchistan University, Peshawar University,
Sin.~ , University, Karachi University and Punjab University also remained '.in progress. The
on"8o~g w?rk at NED University of Enginee~g and Technology, Karachi, Mehran Universil1
of Engineering and Technology at Jamshoro WIth a second campus at Nawabshah, and, Uni
versity of Engineering and Technology, Lahore and its second campus at Taxila continued to
make progress, .

The development of specialized inStitutions of ~dvinced study and research' .(Centres of"
:Excellence, Area 'Study Centres and Pakistan Study Centres) continued to register progre8$o
The University Grants €ommissioti continued to .proyide fi.t:tancial support to university/conege:
teaQhers to carry. on research activity and to provide scholarships to Ph. D~studeats; The transport
facilities for university students, were improved by the supply of transport vehicles~ .

I

I
I
I
I.

Punjab.~The on-going work of. construction of building$ of four Government intermediate
colleges, provision of additional facilities in Viqar-un,-Nisa College, Rawalpindi, and development
ofOovernment College, Lahore was completed.' .The under ecnstraction buildings of three Govern
ment colleges reached" completion stage. ' A prograriune d~signed to improve facilities of edu
cation at existing' colleges was executed during the year. In addition, work on the repair/renova
tion of nationalizedjprovincialized colleges was .also carried out .

.Federal.-Work on the ,establishment 'of a. Cadet College at Mastong was continued. Work
continued on the consolidation of Urdu Arts and Urdu Science colleges at Karachi. .

, The on-going work of construction/cousolidlil.tion/upgradation of colleges in Islamabad was'
continued .

• '~'.On-going. work relating to"upgradation of fou~ cantonment intermediate colleges (two, for
grrls and two for boys) to degree level and construction of a new block fot a cantonment gIrls
college was completed. To improve the teaching of science, laboratory equipment was' supplied
to cantonment colleges. .

. In F!\TA. the on-going work for 'the establismnent of Cadet College, Razmak was completed.
Construction of buildings of four intetmediate colleges and two hostels continued to make progress.

. IJ,l.Northern Areas, the on-going work of upgradation of Intermediate College, Gilgit to
degree level and consolidation of Degree College, Skardu remained inprogress.

IaAzad Jammu and-Kashmir, on-going work of construction of building and supply of equip"
mentfor Government College, Authmuq~ was.completed, construction of9 college hostels. reached
completion: stage while construction ofbUi1ding and acquisition of land'in respect of 21 intermediatel
degree colleges (including six colleges) continued to made progress.

Work on the iIriprovement of six nationalized colleges rea~hed COmpletionstage while that of
three other colleges remained in progress.

smd;~ The on-going work ..of upgradation of three and opening of two intermediate. colleges,
and construction of an intermediate college was completed while that relating to the upgrada
tion of five, opening of thirteen and consolidation of four intermediate colleges, and opening of
tmee degree colleges continued to make progress .. ' . , . ., .

I

N..W.F.P.-The on-going work-of constmction of buildings offour intermediate eolleges and
a hostel eachfor girls and teachers was completed. . Science equipment was also supplied to existing
con~ges under an on-going programme ... Wotk relating to construction offive college buildings
.and eight hostels (four for boys and four for girls); and consolidation of intermediate colleges
, continued to makeprogress. .
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l'lantdng and Development Division.,_Und,er Provincial pro~es, the on;goipg work jRr
developmentof regional planning and ~tatisticalservices,consolidationof horacyfacilities inPWi:"
niDgand DevelopmentDepartments and .establishmentof planning cellsinEducationD.epaqm~l1t3
were continued.' The expansion of the Project Tra.iningInstitute of the Punjab Planning and
Development Board' was ,completed.

, 'UnderFederal prograrimlethe on-:lom,gwork of,consolidation of the Planning an!!.Develop..
Ulentdepartments in Northern Area and Azad Jammu and K~hp:rlr reached completion stage.'
1;'h~Qn:~goingeconomicresearch programme and the establishmentof Illtegrated S$tof Infonna..
tiQn.System in the Planning and DevelopmentDivisionwas continued."J'rammg ~s inproject
appraisal and evaluation','were' org~ed by Pakistan Institute of' Development,Bcenemics.Jn
cooperation with Bradford University of U.K. ' " , '

Statistics Division•..,....,A computer was installed in the StatistiCs.Division.

~,, \

Production and Supply of Books.......;.UnderFederal programmes the on-goingproject ot ",tab":
lishment of BOokBanks,in universities,and collegeswas'continued,and text-bookswere added to
the existingbook banks. The preliminarywork for the establishmen.tof text-bookprinting presses
at p,roviIlclalText-book Boards, National Book Foundation and A11amaIqbal Open UniversitY
under Asian Development Bank,was initiated. '

j.",

:nevewpment of Library Services.~Under. the Federal programme the on-going wo.r~_b(
establishmentof the National Library of Pakistan at Islamabad continued to make progress~. The:
on-goingwork of establishmentof National Museum of Sciencead Technologyat Islamabad was
continued. '

Other Programme.-The on-going.Federal.programmes.of. examination reforms and intro~
duq~on of guidance-counsellingin schools ; and the development,oftheAcademyof Letters and
Iqbal Academywere continued. ' ,

(b) PRQGRAMMES OF oraesDmsIONs

. " Cabinet Division._,...A.irangero.enfsfor holding designcompetitionwere finalizedand the design
competition was.floated,for the buildingof Quaid-i-Azam,Academyto be constructed in the peri-
phery: of the Quaid-i-Azam Mazar. ' . . .. '.
,'. .. Establishm~nt Division;-,ljnder the on-going prosr_e of Staff Welfare Or~tiO:14
6,S8Zscholarshipswere awarded to chlldren of Government servants in Grades I-IS and 843to
children ofGovemment servants.drawing upto R.s. 1500per month in Grades 16 and above.

','.: ,The'On-goingwork 'of:consolidation of facilitiesat l'fation$l Institute of Public Administf...
tion;,-Karachi Was completed.whilethat at Pakist~n Academy for Rural Development.Peshawar
was' continued. . .

Works Division.-Miscellaneottsconsolidationprogrammeswere initiateq at some institutions
in private sector at President's directive.'

.. 1.!lln"tryof Science diuJ 'J'echnolo~y.-The'on-goingprograinme.of establishmentof'PaldStd
Museumof Natural History, Islamabad continued to make progress._. . .

)-

!

\ '

I
I

"i. 'j

SchoJ~hips
Provincial.-Internal merit' scholarships and merit-cum-poverty scholarshipswere continued

atlas,t year's levelby the govemmem»ofN.W.F.P., Sind and ,thePunjab out of ADP allocations
and by the government of Balucnistan out of revenuebudget.

, Federal.-The on-goingprogralllmesfQ~ the awardcof internal s~.holarships"merit.cash awards~'
iriterest-free'loans, and. scholarships,for studies abroad,were,continued. Financial support w~
also provided to students who were,offered scholarships by foreign ,governmentson itiadeq~
terms, ',' , '" ""'.,

,-~ .!

Mis¬ ::eUaneousPtogrmnmes
Special EducfJtion.--Urider the Federal programme the on.;goingworks of strengthening~xist~

mg. .~ti~tions for, the blind, deaf'~nd 4umb.and, disabled were completed. Pilot projects f9t
research in and developmentof special education were launched. '
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PrimarY' Education
The Plan provides for continuation of the programme -of research and experimental develop

ment in the field of Primary Education under the IDA :ftn.ancedFourth Education Project in all
Provinces and Federally administered areas. Other major programmes are described executing
agency-wise in the following paragraphs.

Baluchistan.-One hundred primary .scheols shall be opened and equipment shall be sup
plied to these and other eXisting primary schools. Buildings of,15 existillg primary school will
be constructed by local bodies. Under on-going programn;a:e.eight rooms will .be constructed for
a primary school in Quetta and special repairslrenovation of primary school buildings shall be
continued.

N. W.F.P."'- Two hundred and forty-one primary schools shall be established of which 84 shall
be for girls. The District Councils shall construct, buildings of 44 boys and 15 girls primary
schools. Provision has been made for improvement of one hnndred and eighty two rural and 18
urban primary schools (150,fol' boys and 50 for girls)~ New buildings of 76 rural and 4 urban
primary schools (60 boys and 20 girls) shall be constructed. One hundred residences for lady
teachers shall be constructed in rural areas.

Sind.~Two hundred two.roo~ primary schools; 140 mosque ~d 55,mohalla schoolssaall
be opened. The buildings of 60 eXIstingtwo-room prun~ schools m rural areas shall be reeons
tructed and additional classrooms shall be provided In existing primary schools. The on-going 'pro
gl'anunes of improvement of nationalized ptimary schools and establishment of pilot village W'ork~
shops schools in Hyderabad, Nawabshab.. Sukkur and Thatta shall be completed while an innovative
prOject for introduction of income generating activities in girls primary schools shall be launched.

Punjab.-The Annual Plan provides for the opening of 1,350 primary and 150mosque schools.
F.ive h.,'undred,." ,buildings, of eXiStin.·g Pr!ma.ry..se.hoots.,and o~e roo,m in.13~ existin.'g mosque SCh.oolsshall be constructed while 6,300 extsting primary scho(ils shall be consolidated through construc-
tion of additional classrooms/supply of equipment. One hundred residences for female primary
school teachers shall be constructed in rural areas. Repair and consolidation of nationalized and
pto:vincialized educational institutions shall also be undertaken.

Fe:derai.,-Provision has been made for opening Of23 primary school (4 inIslamabad, eight,
iil cantonment areas and 11 in Federal .Area). The primary school building in Federal Area shall
be completed. Physical facilities of 57 schools- (14 in Islamabad, 4 in cantonment area and 3~ in
Federal Area) shall be consolidated. '

In FATA, thirty-four primary schools shall be established of which four shall be for girls.
Fifty-one buildings and 46 additional classrooms shall be constructed in existing Prilnlu"y schools,
Provision has also been made for supply of furniture/equipment to 250 existing primary schools.

In Northern Areas, 18 under-construction primary scbool buildings shall be completed and
equipment shall be supplied to existing primary. schools. " "

Secondary Education
Baluchistan.-"nle Plan provides for the upgradation of 15 primary schools to middle stan

dar~ .and upgradation ?f four middle SC,hO..ols t?," high seho...01 standa.rd .alol}g with construction of
additional accommodation and supply of eqUIpment. S~. upgraded middle schools and' three
residen.ces for headmasters of high schools sMU be completed. Special repair/renovation of ~xis
tiilg middle schools, construction of additional accommodation/student hostels' in high schools
nd construction of residences for headmistresses/lady teachers at 20 middle and' 22 high school~
$hall be continued, ' Teaching of Industrial Arts shall be introduced in two schools, and that of

, agriculture and home economics- in one school each. '

MAJOR PROGRAMMES OF B:OUCAnON

DETAILED PHYSICAL PROGRAMMES 1981-82
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Teacher Education
The on-going prOgranm1e8of consolidation of teacher training institutions under IDA assis

ted Third Education Project and UNDP assistance shall be continued in all provinces and Federally
adIninistered areas. In-service training of teachers in the teaching of new curricula shall be conti
nued by all executing agencies. Other major programmes to be executed by various executing
agencies are described in the fonowing paragraphs.

Baluchistan.-Construction of Biology .laboratory at Education Extension Centre, Quetta
and of two additional classrooms and I!lchowkidar quarter at Teacher Training School, Pa:ojgoor
shall be completed and television sets shall be supplied to Elementary Teachers College for Men .
at Quetta and Teacher Training Schools, Uthal. The physical facilities of Agro-technical Tea- .
eher Training Centre, Quetia, shall.be conselidated and 16 residential quarters shall be constructed
for Teacher Training Schools at Pishin, Mastung, Panjgoor and Uthal. .

In FATA. four boys and two girls primary schools shall be upgraded to middle school level
and twelve middle schools to high school level. :Buildings of six middle and three high Schools,
and one hostel shall be completed. Twenty-two female teacher residences shall be' completed.
Provision has also been made for the supply of science and other equipment and furniture to 18
middle and 54 high schools. .

Punjab.-Dur.ing the year 125'existing primary schools and 80 existing middle schools shall be
upgraded to middle and high staildards, respectively. The buildings of two comprehensive high
schools (for girls at Rawalpindi and for boys at Sargodha) shall be completed. Buildings of Muslim
League High. School, Lahore and GoveI'DtIlent High School, Rajanpur, D.G. Khan shall also be
completed.' Science laboratories shall be provided to 50 existing high schools and teaching' of
biology· shall be introduced in 170 existing high schools. Consolidation and improvement of
existing government nationallzedlprovinciallzed middle and high schools both in rural and urban
areas shall also be undertaken. '. ,

Federal.-Provision has been made for upgradation of three primary schools of Federal Area.
to middle school level. Buildings of an upgraded. middle school in cantonment area and two middle
schools in Federal Area shan be completed; Intermediate classes XI and XII shall be added to
three secondary schools in Islamabad and two in the Federal' Area. Work wi11l start on the
construction of buildings of 7. secondary schools (2 boys and 3 girls in Islamabad and two boys
in cantonmen.t areas). Four secondary schools of Islamabad shall be consolidated, Science
eqmpment, library books and furniture will be supplied to existing cantonment schools.

Sind~-Twenty primary schools shall .be upgraded to elementary level and IS middle schools
to high school level. . Twenty eXl.'stingmid.dle schools shall be impr(lved and work relating to upgra ..
dation (Ifmiddle schools and improvement of government and nationalized middle and high schools

. shall be completed. For the development (If public schools in the province, the on-going workS
of conversion of Comprehensive High School, Sukkur into a public school and establishment!
development· of public schools at Mii'pur Khas and Hyderabad shall be continued.

In Northern Areas thirty-one primary schools shall be upgraded to middle school level While
nine ~ddle schools stw,l be upgraded to .high scho,?lle.v~1. Various 0~3oing .works for extension!
additional accommodatlen and construction of residential .quarters sn be continued and equip
ment shall be supplied to middle and hish schools.

In Azad Jammu and Kashmir, construction of 11 girls hostels shall be completed. and land
acquired for 40 new high schools. Agro-technical and other equipment shall be provided to 43
new high schools.
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, N.W.F.P.- Thirty boys and five girls prbnary schools shall be upf.-:aded to middle level and
19 boys and five girls middle schools to high school level. Physical facilities of existing middle and.
high schools shall be consolidated, through con.strnetion of 127.classro(lms. On-soini work of up- .
gradati(ln of 4 primary and 9 middle schools, construction of five and two girls hostels attached
to high schools, and reaovettonjrecoastruction aile extension of middle and high school buildings
shall be continued. .

·'-',



'~

i

.,
The on-S0ing work·of estabYshme,nt of Cuniculum.·Development, Research and ExtensiOlt~:

Centre for technical and vocational teachers shall be oompleted~

iPuniab.-Work relating to upgradation of fo1ytecbnic Institute, Lahore into a .technical I

co1iege$h~ be,c.?mp1etedwhi~e~t an. ll.pgradation. 'of 5 P,oOJlyteolmi," C i!lstitutes (mClud}n, on,e ~CIll'•
" .wonten) ~flh asSl~a.ce f~01l1.~ DeVteiopment Bank shall be POE:tinued. The eXistmg ~lH-.;
ties :at •.POl~ChnlC inS:titbl~CQn•. 9{tecM,ology at Rasul, .Lei& and LahOl!C shall ,beftut:her~
CQlpQlidated.. The ,on"goingwork of .expauon of Swedish-!Pakistani Institute of Technolog.,.)
GuJrat shall also be completed. . .

Construction of buildings of comm.erciaI ~g' institutes at Chitra! and Mansehra shall be',
completed.

SInd.-Work 'relating,to UPgradatiOD of VOcational Institute,. Sukkut to polytechnic level
shall be completed while that of Meli's Techni9a1 Institute, lacobabad shall.be continued. Con--'
soHdation/improvementfexpamiol1!introduction ,of additional technology at polytechnic institutesl "
technical colleges at Karachi, SITE, Hydetabad, and Khairpur shall be continued. "

Work relating to establishment of thr~ vocational schools at Shahdadpur, Kotri and Badin",
shall.be completed while that of 45 vocational schools. for Women at Taluka level shall be conti...'
nned, Consolidation/improvement upgradation from certificate to diploma level at nationalized .
Jamia Millia and Abdullah Haroen Vocational Institutes and Government vocetlonal institutes.
at Azizabad (Karachi) Hyderabad, MirpUf Khas ~d Suklror shall be completed,

Conso1i~on and improvement of existing commel:cial institutes shall be taken .up.

/---,_

In Northerp. Ateas, on..going works of upgradation of Teacher Trai~g Institute, Gilgit to'.
College of Education and provision of additional building shall be continued.

InAzad Jammu and Kashmir, the on-going ptogranune of construction of main building and' "
hostel of National A~o-technical Teachers Training Centre, Muzaffarabad shall be completed.

Tedmicai Education

Baluchistan.-The on-going work of consolidation of Polytechnic' Institute, Quetta .shall be .
continued. .,i,

N•.W.F.P.-Construction of additional facilities at Government Polytechnic Institute, Haripw/'
ineonnection with the Introduction -ofcivil technology shall be completed while construction of·
hostel at· Polytechnic Institute, Peshawar alld work on the Polytechnic Institute at Saidu Sharif
shall continue. '

Work on: the establishment· of vocational institutes at Tank and Chakciara shall be initiated •. '

Sind.-Construction of hostel in Women Training School, Sukkur shall be completed, courses; :
in special edu..cat,ion shall be introduced at four training schools, and Government College
of Physical Education, Karachi shlll1 be consolidated.

, Punjab.-Provision has been ma.d..e. for purchase 'of land for the eonstrnetien of a practising';
seh,pol for Government Teachers .College for Men, Multan. . .

Federal-Preliminaries for the construction of ,National Technical Teacher Training eollege, .
IsJamabad shall be comple~d.

In F,ATA, watet connection shall be provided to Teachers Trainhlg School, Jamrud,

.N.w,F.P.-The buildings of pr~service and in-service train4,t1. !nstitutions at Peshawar and"
Thana ,(Malkand Agency) sF~n be co.mpleted., Work .shall ~e ~tiated on the construqtjon of-'r
Ape-technical Teacher Trauung Gallego. Peshawar, and resldentjaI quarters and Iand-develop-'.;;
ment at Teacher- Training Institute, ~ohat. ,

' . " "
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BulldinSS of (Jovernment commercial training institutes ~t~walpind! and Jhehim and Princi
pal's r~dence ,at Sar89,dha s~a!lbe completed. !Vork shall be initIate.d on the upgradatjon ,of
Oovetnment C~)Jnme!<;ta1Tr~g Institute, OUJrat into a collefe of .c?ll1Il?erc~. Work s~
start 'on the construction of buUdlngs for the Goverrunent commercial trauung mstitutes at Mian"
wau, Shaikhupura, Khanewal and Oujranwala. Provision has also been made for starting cons
truction ofbuildinp of existing. Government vocational institutes for girls at Lahore, Jhang,
Muzaffargarh,·Onjrat and··Rahim Yar Khan. .

Federal.-The on-going work on the mablishment of Baluchistan Engineering College, Khuz
dar, shan be continued. The consolidation. of the physical facilities of Dawood College ·of Engi
D:eering and Technology. Karachi shall be taken up. _ . . .

InFATA, the on-going work of constructlon of Tribal Students hostel at Polytechnic. Insti
tute, DJ. Khan s1;lall be completed while work relating to conversion of Intermediate College,
Laddha (S. Waziristan Agency) into a polytechnic institute, construction of vocational institutes
in Khyber arid North WaziristaD agencies shall be Continued. Equipment shall he supplied. to
the Tribal Students hostel at Government Vocational Institute, Nowshera. .

Constructlen of Tribal Students hostel at Government Commerce College, Pesllawar shall
be continued while that on construction of buildings and supply of equipment for commercial
institutes at Ghallani (Mohmand Agency) and Jamrud (Khyber Agency) shall be initiatoo.
Equipment shall also be supplied to commercial institutes at Kharian .(Bajore Agency),'and
Parachinar (Khurram Agency). . "

In' Northern Areas, a new programme of vocational training shall, be implemented.

Coll. :s!:IJuCatioin

Ba1uchlstan.~The ground fioor of girls college hostel at Quetta and the building of inter ..
mediate college at Bela shall be completed. Construction of building of Government Girls Inter~
mediate College at Loralai, two staff residences' at each of the three colleges at Chaman, Duld
and Kohlu, and science' laboratory at Government. College, Hernai ; supply of college buses for
Pisbin, Mastung, Sibi and Panjgoor, ap.d science equipment for various colleges shall be taken up •

.- N. W. F. P.-The' ,on-going work of construction -of government colleges at Dir and
Kohat (for girls), girls hostel at D.J. Khan,. lady teachers' residences at Mardan and Haripur,
and improvement in the buildings of Cadet College, Kohat and Government College, Temargarh
shall be completed. Construetion of college buildings at Pabbi, Topi and Havelian, college hostels
at Mardan, Kohat, Karak and Chitral, and improvement of coJege buildings at Lakk:i and Tank
shall be continued. - . "

Smd.--The ~>D-goingprogrammes of establishmen.~of four colleges (two for girls), con.stniction
of bOys hostel at iKhairpur, and upgradation 'to degree level and introduction of science qlasses
of two colleges shall be .completed. The on..go~g wQrks of upgradation to degree level and intro
duction of science classes for fiv~ colleges and opening of ten new intermediate colleges shan Be
continued. The on-going work of constructiea of degree colleges at Lyari and Malir in Karachi~
girls hostels in Dadu and Moro s}lal1be' continued. "

PunJab.-The 'on-going. programmes of construction of blUldi~gs 'of a boys' and a girls college
at Gojra and Ballawalput, respectively and providing building ap.d equipment to the college at '
Sharaqpur shall be completed. Existing colleges shall be consolidated through provision of .~
.additional accommodation and/or renovation of existing accommodation. Work shall be I
initiated on the QOnstruction of coll •. Ouilding of Hasilpur. Under a miscellaneous prpgramme,
a.dditi()nal ~ccOnunodatio:n ,shall be :pro~ded ud re~s carried out in nationalized as well a$.pr.oyfncialize4 college.s. . '. . .

Federal.-The on-going works on the'estaolishment ofa Cadet CoUegeat Mastung; conso1ida~
tion of facilities of Urdu Science and Urdu Arts colleges at Karachi; construction/development
of:bQys colleSe&!in U,..S and H·9 sectors .:at" Islamatbad ; .and provision of addItional classroQIDS
inlstamabad' callege for' Girls $hall be ":h~leted. A .new girls college shan be established
ia 'l$1amabad a.mia tboys:and ,a'Sirls ,hostel··. .' be continued. -&tabUshmeat-efa ·newintermedi8tte
eellege shaH :be .taken IIp;at Okara QW0nmeitt.,bile the physk:d .facilities oleon. at M~gta
cantonment sha1ltbeeoatimlcd. '. " . - . . .. ' -' , : ." . :



Provision and Supply of Books.-The programmes of ,establishment of book banks in colleges
aD9 universities, publication of greater Urdu dictionary. compilation ofPashto dictionary, prepara
tion of basic vocabulary booklet, etc. shall be continued. Pfeliminary arrangements for the supply
of printing press and other facilities to the Provincial text-book boards, National Book Foundation
and Allama Iqbal Open· University under Asian Development Bank .shall be made.

MiseeDaneous Programmes

Special Education.-Under Federal programmes the on-going pilot projects for the education
of deaf and dumb, blind, physically handicapped and mentally retarded shaJl be continued.
Development of Chambelli School for Spastic Children shall be continued a.1).dtransport vehicles
and other equipment shall be supplied to the institutions of the-handicapped •.

In Northern Areas, the on-going work of construction of college buildings, staff quarters,
etc, of Degree College, Skardu shall be continued. . ,

InAzad Jammu and Kashmir, the on-going programmes of construction of compound waDs
of seven degree colleges and purchase of buses for three degree colleges shall be complet~ ; and
construction of buildings and acquisition of land for 1S boys and 6 girls conages shall be continued.

Uaiversity Education

Federal.-The Plan provides for continuation of on-going works of development of campuses
and establishment of Quaid-i-:Amn University, Islamabad, Allamt Iqbal Open University, Islam
abad. Sind University, Ryderabad, Karachi University, Karachi, Islamia University, Bahawalpur,
Punjab University, Lahore, Dahauddin Zakaria. University, Multan, Baluchistan University., Quetta,... .
Peshawar University, Peshawar, NED University of:&gineering and Technology, Karachi, Mebran
University of Engineering and Technology, Jamshoro, University of Engineering and Technology,
Lahore and its second campus at TaxiIa. In addition, provision has been made for meeting
essential requirements of four new universities namely Islan1ic University, Islamabad, NWFP
University of EnFeering and Technology, Peshawar, University of Aza.d Jammu and Kaslunir
and Women's. Umversity. Other programmes for which provision has been made include develop
ment of Centres of Excellence, Area Study Centres, Pakistan Study Centres, provision of language
laboratory for National Institute of Modern Languages. expansion of National Academy of
Higher Education, Establishment of Institute of National capability, Karachi University,
transport facilities for university students, and scholarships and research grants for Ph. D. students
and university/college teachers. Special provision has been made for improvement and consolida
tion of the academic programmes of universities.

SeholtUShips ad Lomns

Provincial.-Provision has been made for the award of internal merit and merit-cum-poverty
scholarships at last year's level in NWFP, Sind and the Punjab out of development budget and
in Baluchistan out of revenue budget.

Federal.~Provision has been made for the award of scholars4iPs to meritorious students
for internal and foreign studies uader on-going scholarship progr_es namely President's 1000
Scholarships, Nlshan-e-Halder, Central Overs~s Training, Merit Scholarship, Quaid-i-Apm
Schola~ship, Supplementary Scho1arship received from foreii!l governments with inade:j~te terms,
education of talented students from under-developed areas m cadet colleges and public schools,
Merit Award and Interest Free Loans to needy students. Provision has also been made for award
of scholan;hips under two new schemes namely· Mama Iqbal Gold Medal and Khushal Khan
Khattak scholarship scheme.

Provision has also been made for the award of scholarships to Students of cadet Coll~,
Razmak in PATA and Tribal Students of Peshawar and DJ. Khan divisions.
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. . In FATA, the on-going construction of college buildings at Bkkajhund (Mohmand Agency),
Landikotal (Khyber Agency) and Laddha and Wana (South Waziristan Agency) and student hostels
at Laddha and Wana shall be completed while work of C011$olidation of Cadet College,
Razm.ak shall be continued.



.,. - _ _,_

• P~anning and ,Development Division.:-Resources for,!carry!n~ on planni~g and dev~lopment
activities shall be consolidated through Improvement of statlstlcal cells/regional planning cells!
economic research .units workinS under Provincial or Federal governments and establishment oj
planniJig cells inEducation Departn:J,ellts. '

,

I

I
I
I
~:
•

Ministry of Science and Technololy.,-The on-going programme of establishment of Pakistan
Museum of Natural History shall be Completed while work shall be initiated on some significan~
aspect of science and technology in Pakistan.

Establishment Dlvision.- The programme of award of stipends to children of government
servants shall be continued. Provision hasalso been made for expansion and consolidation oj
public admini.' ..'s1!'ation trW.niD.g. racilitle.s.~t pw,stan.. 1-c!ldemy for Rural Development, Peshawar,
NIP A. Karachi and Academy for Administrative Tnuntng, Lahore. ;

Works Division.~]\11scel1aneous consolidation programmes 'taken-up last year at President's
directive at institutions in. private sector shall be, completed. '

. .
The on-going programmes of training of teachers. and preparation of professional materiat

required for examination reforms and introduction of guidance and counselling services; re
search into the improvement of educational management in NWFP; establishment, of a CUrri
culum Bureau in Sind, completion of Federal students hostels in Northern Area; and support of
educational specialized institutions each; such as Iqbal Academy, Lahore and Academy of Letters,
Islamabad, etc; shall be continued. Adult and continuing education programmes shall be imple
mented. Work shall continue on UNDP suppo*d projects of. school mapping, development
of Educational Equipment Centre. Lahore. educetional research at National Institute of Psycho-:
logy. establishment of an Academy of Educational Planning and' Management at Islamabad, ..etc.

PROOR.AMMES OF 0'tHER DIVISIONS

Cabinet DMsion.-Const1"Q.ction of the bujlding of Quaid-i-Azam Academy, Karachi for which:
a design competition was floated in 198~-81. shall be started.

. Development of Library Services.--The on-going programmes of establishment of National
Library of Pakistan, Khushal Memorial Library, and National MuseumofScience and Techno
logy shall be continued. A public library shall beestablished at the premises of the British Council.
Rawalpindi and libraries of schools and colleges shall be improved.

Other Programmes

;-J..,
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I 11. (iii) Culture•..-.The on-going work of establishment of a national folklore archives was
-cOmpleted whereas, the programme of etJm,0Ios.ical collection and folklore :res~rch was' conti ..·
Ilued. The development of the cassette du~bmg plant and the programmes of National Perfo!,m I-

ing Ii,Arts Group were continued. .

12. In Sind, the development of Mehran Arts Council;, lamshoro was continued,

10. In Smd, games and sportS facilities weee provided ~ various schools, andcolleges. ,. .: I

7. (ii) Sport$.~At the National Institute of Sports and Culture, Islamabad, work conti
nued on the construction of the stadium and~mnasium, While work on the practising hall reached
completion stage. Work was also continued on laying of tracks. preparation of playing fields and
~~rn~. .

8. The on-going work of consolidation of Hockey Stadium, Karachi. including laying ·or··
astro-turfwas completed. So was .the construction of National ~ports Training and Coaching
centres at Karachi and Lahore. The programmes of training of teams for participation ·in'
international events was completed under foreign and national coaches.

9. In Baluchistan •.work of constJ;11ctionof stadium' at Quetta was taken up' Un~er the "
~ogrammes of Quetta Development Authority. '.

5. In Sind, work continued on the establishment of- provincial archives and improvement
of Hyderabad Museum.

6. In. N.W.F.P., the development of Peshawar and Dir museums continued to make progress.

3. The sub-sectoral utilization percentages varied between 57 per cent for Archaeology
and Archtves and 115 per cent for Culture. The low utilization in Archaeology and Archives
sub-sector was due to non-disbursement of anticipated UNESCO contribution for the imple
mentation of the Master. Plan for the Preservation of Moenjodaro. The low utilization rate for
"Sports sub-sector (93" per cent) is due to reduction in the quoted price of generator for National
Institute of Sports and Culture by WAPDA and the surrender 'of saving to the Government
(Annexure 1)., .

PhYsical Performance

4. (i) Archaeol()gy and Archive8.-The on-going works of preservation and presentation
of Lahore Fort and Shalimar Gardens were continued. The digging of collection drains and
1Iinkingof the wells at the site of historical remains at Moenjodaro was started as visualized in the
Master Plan for the Preservation of Moenjodaro.· .

}-

Ji'immcial ADOcatiOD/Utilization

2. An amount of Rs. 149.068 million was spent on programmes of culture and sports during
1980-81 against an allocation of Rs, 169.563 million. Thus 88 per cent of development funds were'
utilized. In addition, an amount of Rs. 4.351 million was utilized on the development of culture
and sports against an ADP allocation of Rs, 3.652 million inEducation and Training Sectot.

CHAPTER·18

CULTURE .AND SPORTS

In view of·the importance. attached by the Government. to. the development of cuItate· and
'SpOrts in national life a separate ~or has been created in the Plan. . .

REVIEW OF 1980-81



-In a4d!tion. an amount of Rs. 8~419milli~n shall be spent Oil progrannD!'S.of,Cultute and Sports out of ADP
allocation for Bducadon and TraJnlD.!ap.Inst an amount of :as. 3.652 million uti1ized1ast year on these pro
srammes·

Physical TaI'3ets

16. . (i)A.',chaeololfY. if1Ul At:c.' Irilles.-1'.Ite on-gem..·. !I.•..'.w.o....' rk~. of pr.ee.servati~~.'....and p.resen.ta..tio.:nof Lahore Fort and Shalimar Gardens shW be continu~.. The itnplementation' of the Master
Plan for the Preservation of Moenjodaro shall be aCcelerated, the tate of; :a.cceleraflonbeinl
dependent upon the quantum of UN~~CO contpbutiQn. Provijiion has also been 'made for
further work on the establishment I of ;NatioJ;Ul1'Archives of PakiStan. " .: ." ,

17.· In N.W~F.P .• a provincial archives shall be established. Work shall be continued on
the devetopJrient 'of p-~haw,*"anq pit"biuseWtiS' w!.Ule t'new','pro~~ of t1evelopilient"01
Ctiittalbiuseumshallbe;~oi:ri.:pleted:" .... ; -. ",)'<1, U.t' ;',!C "111,".', "',l ;,! '."1'

14. The increased allocation for Archaeology and Archives sub-sector is to provide cover
for anticipated ,UNESCO contribution for the execution of the Master Plan for the Preservation
of Moenjodaro. The allocation for the National Institute of Sports and 'Culture has been
increased by 13 per cent to provide for speedy completion of the sports complex at Islamabad,'
The allocation of Rs, 136.5QO million for the cQmplex is inclusive of Rs. 50.000 million worth of
Chinese equipment and material. 'The mcreased "allocation for Culture sub-sector is to pro
vide mainly for the construction of a National Arts Gallery at Islamabad.

IS. In the preparation of the PlaI4 priority bas been 8.l!signedto the completion of. on-going
projects. This is reflected in the alloeation of 94 per cent of the total allocation for Culture and
Sports sector for on-going projects (Annexure III). ' Infact, all programmes to be implemented '
~ Archaeology and Archives,. and .Sports sub-sectors are' o~-going. It is' only in CUlture sub-~or that new programmeS shall be taken up.' ' "_", ""'.1 ,-
;~";:,"~::"'~ ",-'. ', .... -r • '1 ',' 'I,,!~_/~f"

"! "

Archaeology and Archives 2~LIS2 16.052 32.832 16.6 104-·

Sports 136.575 127.465 139.800 2 10,

Culture ", 4.836 S.5S1 13.662 182 146 "{

1980-81 Percentage Increase
1981-82 over

Allocation R.B.E. Allocation Allocation R.B~E.,
Sub-Sector

Sub-$ectoraIIncll'eases in Allocations

TABLB 1

,
13:' An allocation of Rs.186.2~4 million has been made for development programmes

to be executed during 1981-82. This' allocation is 10 per cent higher than' the allocation of
Rs. 169.563 million in 1980-81, and as per cent bi!her ,than the revised budget estimate ofas. 149.068 million for last year (Annexures land II).. The sub-sectoral increases in allocation
are summarized below, :. ' ,

FiDanclalAllocations
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(Million Rs.)
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24. (iii) Culture.-The programmes of National Performing..Arts Groups shall be contlnued,
The expansion work of the hostel for artists under the .Pakistan Nl,I.tjonalCouncil of the Arts, and
constructi9n of It National Arts Gallery ,shall be taken uI!" . .

23. In FAT,... the-construction of'compound wan, residentiel quarters and seating.·arrange-
ment at Cottage Stadium.· Parac1$ar shall be taken up, , .,:'

" '

22. In Sind, the on-going work of development' of facilities for sports and games in Hyder-
abad regiQn shall be completed while that in Karachi region s~ be continued, .. .'

j '_'..,

21. The .spo~ complex being con~tructed· at Quetta under a programme of Quetta Develop-
ment Authonty sliall be completed dunng the year. .'

19. In the Puniab,.the on-going work of development of Bahawalpur museum shall be comp
leted while those of Lahore museum and projection of cultural heritage shall be continued.

20. (iii) Sports.-The on-going work of construction of stadium and gymnasium at the
National Institute of SpOrtS and Culture shall be continued. while that of practising hall shall be
completed.. , '
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Financial Allocation/Utilization
2. An amount of Rs. 35.416 million was utilized, on implementation of special development

programmes for women, against an allocation of Rs. 40,000 million, giving a utilization percentage
of 88 (Annexure 1).' These programmes are being implemented in cooperation with nation building
field departments under Provincial and Federal Governments. The executing agency-wise' utiliza
tion percentages varied between 56 for the Federally Administered Areas and 103 for Sind and'
Baluchistan. The, low utilization of funds earmarked for Federal Area/F.A.T.A./Northem Areas
was because of delay in formulation of programmes and finalization of administrative arrange-
ment for execution of projects in these areas. " ' '

, 3. In allocating resources the special needs of under-developed provinces were kept in view.
In spite of the difficulties experienced in creating administrative infrastructure and making training
arrangements in relatively less developed regions, almost a quarter of all available resources were
spent on programmes of Baluchistan and N.W.F.P. taken together~7 per cent in Baluchistan and
14 per cent in N.W.F.P. Twenty-nine per cent of expenditure was incurred on programmes in Sind
and 46 per cent in the Punjab.

Physical performance
4. In devising programmes to be implemented in various erovinces, the needs of local women,

and technical and professional know-how and institutional facilities available locally were kept in
view. Broadly speaking, the programmes intplemented during 1980-81 aimed at improving-the
level of literacy and providing training in economically useful skills like stenography, carpet weav;.",
ing, handicraft production, repair of domestic appliances, etc. Most of the projects fell into
two categories : '

(i) New projects seeking creation of educational/training facilities at some existing provin-
cial institutions. '

(ii) On-going projects seeking utilization of facilities created earlier by meeting operational
expenses.

5. .Baluchistan.~The programmes implemented included seven new projects and four O,Q.
going projects. Of the new projects four were one-time grants for construction of women hostel
I1t Turbat and working women hostel in Sibi, construction of two community halls near Quetta'
and vocational institutes at Quetta and Kalat, The remaining three new projects were, establish
ment of five Adult Education Centres, a.sewing/tailoring centre at Quetta and coordination cell
in Provincial Plan,ning and Development Department. The four on-going programmes for which
recurring expenses were met during 1980-81, included twelve literacy centres in rural areas around
Quetta. two adult education and sewing/CUttingcentreS in Quetta, typing/shorthand training centre
at Government .College for Women, Quetta and employment section of Helpers Association,
Quetta,

6. N.W.P.P.-Ten projects were implemented in N.W.F.P. during the year under review
of which four were new and six were on-going. Under new .projects, 200 industrial homes at
IRDP Illarakez, 50 silk-tearing and 5 silk-reeling centres and one centre for secretarial work were
established besides providing supporting staff for women welfare programmes to Provincial
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The Government attaches great importance to the uplift, of' women so that they are able,
to play their due role in the development of the country. A separate Women's Division I,as
been established to formulate and implement plans and recommend other measures for speedy
socio-economic and educational uplift of women. ',
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Pla~~ Targets
12. The Plan provides for the implementation 6f $r~ types of projects :

(i) Projects under which facilities for education training of women were created at some
Provincial institutions during 1980-81 and. for which operational expenses are provided
in 1981-82 (hereinafter called first,;.tim,erecurring projects). . ,

(ii) Projects en which only operational e~penditure was incurred during 198~81 as n~~
. sary , facilities had been created earlier and for which operational expenses ate agam '

to be incurred during 1981-82 (herem. after called continued recurring projects).

, ,

.' 10. Theallocation for special'development programmes fer women has been nearly doubled
from the revised budget ~timate of Rs. 35.416. million in 1980-81 to Rs. 68.250 ·million
in '1981-82 (Annexure I). The increase in allocation for Provincial programmes vary between 38·
pe,r cent for Federal Area/F.A.T.A./N.A. to 130 per cent for N.W.F.P. These increases
reflect the capacity. of the available adm.inistrative, infrastructure to launch programmes
of larger sizes. The allocations for Sin"dand the Punjab show increases of 89 and 87 per cent res
pectively.

11.- . As the development programmes for women are iIi. the take-off stage, the Plan provides a
substantial allocation for launching new piog:i:anunes while fully' protecting the on-going ones.
In over-all terms, 60 per cent of ~he allocated resources have been earmarked for new and 40 percem for on-going programmes. The breakdown of allocations "for various executing agencies
itJ.to on-going and new programmes indi~tes thatthe largest proportion of new programmes shall. '
be Jlllitiated in Baluchistan whareas tile largest proportion of'on-going' programmes shall be executed
in Northern Area and Azad Jammu and Kashmir. '

PROGRAMME FOR 1981-82

Local Government and Rural Development Departments. Under on-going programmes 'the
. operational expenses of 150 adultfhealth/nutrition education centres and 150 women industrial
centres at IRDP marakez, ISOwarp lasoona (cooperative) centres at primary schools, 120 Economic
Activities Centres, 25 Pilot Welfare Programmes for Ma.laka:ndand the Provincial Coordination
Cell in Planning .and Development Department were met. '

7. Sind.---;-Faci1itiesestablished under- seven' new projects iWplfemented during 1980-81
included .125 women centres, 80 community sponsored women centres, .60multipurpose women
centres, training facilities for women at 12 vocational institutes, 8 carpet weaving/handicraft develop
:ment centres, training in poultry raising for young school girls, ready-madeJarments training
centres at Karachi and Polytechnic for Women at Karachi. The operation expenses of on
going programmes of 120women centres under Education Department and 90 under community
organizations, 32 voca.tional institutes, 17 Carpet weaving ..training centres, women centres under
voluntery organizations, training in sericulture for, rural women at Hyderabad and coordination
cell at Provincial Planning and Developn1ent Department w~re also met.

8. 'Punjab;-Five new programmes were launched during the year which included establish ...
ment of 750 centres of adult education for women, 292·model female adult education centres, ,
six carpet weavin~ centres, handicraft'production centre at Polytechnic Institute for Women at
LBhore and facilities for training orwomen at Polytechnic Institute, FaiJaJabad. The maintenance
~d operation of education ~d training facilities created during last year was continued, by meeting
the .recnrring expenses. This included the expenses of 3750 adult education centres,71()
industrial homes/women centres (SOOin rural and 210, in urban areas), 38 women pilot centres
at ][RDP marakez, 15 .secretariar Etnddomestic appliances repair centres and the cell established
in 1he Punjab Planning and Developme~t Board for coordination of provincial programmes,

9. SpecialAreas.~During 1980,:,81the operational expenses of 21 women industrial and como.
, meree classes for women, Muzaffarabad in Azad Jammu and Kashmir and the industrial 'hOme
in SaItit, Hunza in Northern Areas were met. '
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16. Punjab.-The Plan seeks to implement 23 projects of·which 9 shall be new, 5,first-time
recurring and 5 continued recurring besides completion of4 projects initiated last year. The
new programmes to be initiated include opening of 500 adult education centres, construction of
women community centres at Multan and Bahawa.lpur, establishment of ready-made garment,
,hosiery knittirig and handicraft production centres, establishment of polytechnic institute at Baha
walpur, and payment of grant-in-aid to non-government orga:nizations for strengthening of on
going .projects; , Provision.. 'has been.'.ma.de for comp.letion of ~ projects initiated last year, i_nc1udina:
establishment of 40 women .eentres m IRDP marakez, establis~ent of 3 'Womencentres m Barant
tract and meeting additional requitement of polytechnic institute for women, Lahore, and adult
education programmes. The operational expenses Of educational/training facilities established
last year shall be met, Under this programme are included 750 adult education centres; 292

15. Sind.-The Plan se~ks to impl~ment niae new projects. which include establishment of
~ multipurpose 'Wom~~cen.tres. 20 ce~tres f.0r~~raining in poll1try an~ 'livestock, faciIit;r,for train:-
10g o.fmId-leve.!technicians 10 15 voca...tiOnallnstltu~es, 10 carpet weaving ce~tres, 5 display ,~
tres In Karachi, three day-care centres at ,Karachi and Hyderabad, 2 working women hostels In
Hyderabad and Nawabshah, polyteclri1ic institute ~t Sukkur and expansion of sericulture project.
Provision has also been made for meeting· operational expenses of institutional arrangements for
education/training made during the last year. The institutional arrangements include the poly
technic for women at Karachi, 125 women centres and 80 community sponsored women centres.
62 vocational institutes for women, 8·handicraft development centres for carpet weaving, ready
made garment training centre, K1u'achi and training facilities for young school girls in poultry
raising. Provision has, also been made to, meet operational expenses of seven types of eduC4tion/
training institutions namely, 120 women centres under Education Department and 90 under com
munity organizations, 32 vocational ,institutes, 17 carpet weaving training centres, sericu1ture
~g for !W"aI women of H)'derabad Division and the coordination cell established, in Provin
cial Planning and DevelopDlent Department.

,

, I

" 14.. N.W.F.P.~The Plan provides for execution of'6new, 4 first-time recurring and 6 conti~ued
recurring projects besides completion of 4 projects initiated last year. The new projects Seek to
establish 137 adult/health education centres, wara lasoona (cooperation) centres, two centres for
secretarial work, and a polytechnic institute for women at Peshawar; construction of working
women hostel at Peshawar, and provision of supervisory .staff at IRDP marakez level. The on
going projects to be completed include establishment of 287 adult/health education centres, 287
wara lasoona (cooperation) centres, three vocatjon~l institutes and creation of facilities for training
in economic activities at IRDP marakez, The Plan also provides for meeting the. operational
expenses of 200 industrial homes at IRDP marakez; 50 silk-rearing and 5 silk reeling centres,
and secretarial trainmg centre, Peshawar; establiShed last year, besides providing the supporting
staff for women welfare programmes at Local Government and, Rural Development Department.
Provision has been made for meeting operational expenses of projects for which these were
,provided, dUring the last year also. These include .150 adult/healtb nutrition education centres
arid 150 women industrial centres 'Workingat lRDP marakez, 150 wara lasoona centres, 120
economic activities centres, 2S welfare centres in Malakand and coordination cellat the Planning and'
'Development Department. '

, , '
\(thj PfOj~ seekitt. creation,of. educational/training facilities at some provincial institUtion;s

, : (hereinafter called new pl'ojects). ' .

!fli:e projects under (i) and (ii) above are on-going while those utler (iii) ate new.

13. Baluchistan.~The Plan provjdes fQt implementation of eleven projects in Baluqbisfa,n
of which·four are new, three are mst-time recurriilg and four are continued recurring projects.
U'llGie1~·new projects,~. adult ed._uca.tioB~~es a.tld ready-~. ~de garm~nts and production :entre,
shall be established besides creation offacilitlC$ for the tramxng of trainers of carpetweavlng an.d
vocational training at vocational institutes'fof_women at Quetta and Kalat. The 'operational expen
ses of 5 adult education centres,.1itsewing/training centre at Quetta. and the coordination cell in
Provincia.l Planning and Development Department, established last year, shall be met; The Plan.
~ PJrovidesfor continuation, of support for the operation 9f 12 literacy centres and Quetta employ
ml'D;t .seotion under Helpers Association, adult education and sewing/cutting classes at. two plaees
in Quetta and' typing and shorthand training programme at Government College-for Women :at
Quetta. '
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19. The operational expenses of the industrial home at Baltit in Hunza (Northern Areas)
shall continue to be .met,

. 18. A food preservation' centre shall be established in Federally Administered Area and
the on-goingwork on working women's hostel at National Centre -of Rural Development.
Islamabad shall be completed. '

.1

~deUem.ale adult education- centres, 6 women carpet centJ:esand facilitiesfor training at i;»oly
~bnic instit1,J.tesLahore and Faisalabed, The operational expenses of 3,000womenadult educa
tion centres,500rural and 210urban womencentres(industrialhomes),38womenpilot 'centres at
IRDP marakez and Coordination Cell established at Provincial Planning and Development
Department shall continue to be met.

, 'i
17. SpecialAreas.-In Azad Jammu and Kashmir SOadult education/healthfnutrition cen

tres wiII be establishedbesidescompletion of work on establishmentof 5 carpet and 5 Kashmir
Art development-cum-training'centres, and facilitiesfor training of lady teachers,and women
~ion workers. The operational expensesof 21womenindustrialhomesand commerceclasses
in Muzatrarabad shall continue to be met.
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. In' the' Annual Development Programme 19in~82, the allocation for Health standSa:t ••
1076'.301million aginst Rs. 942.458 million during 198()"81,an increase of. 12.39%. The iuetease -

, over the previous year is just sufficient to meet the price escalation. The allocation falls ,short by lb.
! 519 million to. meet the targets set for 1981~82inthe Fifth Five-Year Plan. Preventive programmeS
continue to get emphasis during the year. Rs, 35.107 million have been provided to protect 60%

, ofmget. population against preventable six diseases by 1984. Malaria,Control Programme with an
allocation of Rs, so million will continue to consolidate the ga.it1sachieved in the past.

REVIEW OF 1980-81

. 2. 'The health sector allocation for development programme during 1980~81 was Rs. 942.458
million; The utilization rate of budgetary allocations is' 96 per cent. The ADP allocation and re
vised,estimates by executing agency for the year under revieWare given at Annexure I. The recur
ring budget for the year under review Was Rs, 794.417 million. Revised estimates are placed at
Rs, 794.821 million giving a. utilization rate of 100%; Agency~wiserevised estimates. for 1980-81
and the budget estimates for 1981.;82appear in Annexure II. '.

3. Achievement in physical targets of infrastructure in the rural :health programme includes
completion of 15.~ health ce~tres'and 298 basic hea!th units asa;inst the tar~et of 54 rural health
centres and 328 baSIChealth uruts. The scheme of basic health units, started In 1976, has run into
operational difficulties aU over the' country. About 90% of the. female alia 30% of male doeter
positions in rural. health centres are lying vacant. The vacancy rate for paramedical staff is about
44%. Due to shortage of 'doctors, referral. care could not be provided to the basic health .units.•
The .bet1;s.a~~ operating facilities a~r~B:l health ce~tres are. ~9ssly under-utilized a,ain. due t?;
non,.availability of doctors. Non-availability of ambulance facUities has weakened the link betweet:l
rural health centres and the hospitals. The paramedics have .no' career structure whatsoever and
schools of training ofparariledicals ate virtually non-existent and do not have the same statuS as
other educational institutions -.Thi$ situation ~ for a complete review of the programme in order'
to minimize the wasta-ae of development funds on this scheme. However, .the career structure
-of paramedics and doctors -is under active' censideration of the Government.

4. Progress in respect of addition of hospital beds remained low as only 1218 hospital bedS
Were added against the maet of 5038 beds givins an achievement of 40%. The targets set for pre).;
duetion of health manpower viz. doctors, nurses and paramedics have, however, been met
Agency-wise achievements are discussed in the succeeding paragraphs.

Federal ~ogramme

5. Out of 32 schemes under implementation by the Federal Health Ministry, 100% utilization
tatewas achieved in 25 schemes during 198()"81.. In 6 schemes the allocated funds were not utilized
wJ*eas 5per cent utilization rate was reported, in one scheme.. Nine schemes were, however, com::
pleted dunng the year. Out of the total allocation of Rs. 348.395 million, the estimated utilization
up to June, 1981 has been Rs. 310.294 millio~ i.e. 89 per cent; Physical progress of some of the
l'lUijot on-going federal pro~es is summarised below:

. 6. Bolan. Medica! Coliell.e, $2uetta. -~" 82!50 mUlion were pr!:?videdto this P!ojeQt durln.g
1980-81. Revised estimates Indicate full utilizatIOn. The construction work on different com
ponents of the project remained in progress. E:~.ternalwater supply and seweraae disposal was
completed: The physical progress achieved during 1980-81 is siven below:

(i) Hospital and nursing school. _ _ ... 80%

(n) CoUege building •• '_ _ ... ... '. 9,),%
(Jii) Resiqential colQDy(PhaIooiI) _ - •• 75~
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7. IslamabadHo"pital.-The project has two phases. The Nuclear Medical Centre, Islam
abad also forms part ofthe Complex; Construction work remained in progress on Phas~lan.d 7.0%
~the work of indoor. patient block has been completed. Work on .out-:patient depat1:l:rJ,ent,·~mer
geney department, laboratories, operation theatres, X-:ray block, services :block and residentlal-co
lony has been. completed from' 30 to SO%. A sum of Rs. 70 million was spent which shoWs cO;mp
Jete utllizatlon of funds provided for during the year. The Nuclear Medical Centre. Islamabad
.had an allocation of Rs. 3 million which was utilized in full.. Inphysical terms about SO% of pro-
ject work has been completed. . . .

8. Avub Medical College, Abbotahad.-Rs. 30 million were provided to this project which
Well" e fully ,spent during the year. Work on im,'. proveme,1t of 0::3...HOSPltalfor its conversion into
teachh,lg hospital remained in full swing. Construction of fe ' e block, paediatric block, PPD
and nurses home has been ~ompleted up to 80%. Work on casualty block, operation theatre; gene
~ ward and accommodation for 20 house officers has been fully accomplished. . .

9. Malaria.ControlProgra~me .~This programme w~ provid~J. Rs: ?Omillion d:orlng t!,-e
year 1980-81 which were fully utilized for the purchase of eqUlpment, insecticides and anti-malarial
dnlgs. During the transmission season, 30% of the houses in the operational area were to be spra.yed
With·ma.lathion and BHC. Nearly 90% of the planned houses were sprayed. Surveillance acti
Vities eentinued throughout the year to diagnose and treat the ll1alaria. cases. The incidence of
:tnala.ria has come down to a manageable level where it is no l(;)ngeJ:'a majOr public health. problem.
'However, there is a high falciform ratio in certain areas which needs appropriate remedial measures.

10. ExpandedProgrammeof Immunization.~This was the second year of the project with
·~an allocation of Rs. 42.850 million. By-June. _l981.30% of target population in urban areaswas expected to be covered by imniuni~tion. Itis expected to save 36% of death rate in target group
from six infectious diseases. The target has been fil,chievedduring the year. .

11. Polio Vaccine Preparation Projects .~~Rs.23.3 million were provided during 1980-81
for the three projects related to the preparation of polio vaccine. These projects aimed at establish
ment of Polio Vaccine Laboratory at National Institute of Health, import of laboratory. equipments,
import of polio concentrate vaccine, training of local talents in polio va~ine preparation technj,ques
and hirin$ oftechnical experts. Implementation of polio vaccine and equipment project, a major
project costing Rs, 22 million, could not be initiated, The other two projects related to establish-
ment of polio vaccine laboratory at N.r.H. have been completed. "

12. Improvementof JPMC, Karachi.~Rs~ 12.6 million were provided for JPMC, Karachi,
It included a number of schemes like construction of residential accommodation for essential staff,
bnprovement of combined blood bank building and school of paediatrics, construction of boundary
wall around the centre andj construction of underground water tank. Two schemes have been com
pleted consisting of remodelling of J'l'MC, including purchase- of equipment and construction of
~8..H type quarters for the staff.

: ' 13. lmprovernen,tof NationalInS~ituteof Health (NTH).~ amount of Its. 13,416 million
was allocated for NTH, Islama.bad. The allocation was sprea.d over 6,schemes. The major alloea,
tiOn.of Rs. 9 million was for general improvement of NIH (Rabies Vaccine Unit), which eould not
be utilized because of unapproved status of the project. The achievements include completion of
three 'projects vi:z•.establishment of frozen dried smallpox vaccine productienunit, construction of
overhead water reservoir and construction of 4-B type bungalows. .

c 14.. Azad Kashmir~:-Rs. 2()'miUion 'were provided to ~m.plete si*' rural health centres and
!10 hospital beds in. A~d Kashmir durin,.the yeat:.. The revised estimates indicate full utilization
of the funds. The major share of ADP was utilized for the-Under construction Medical School at
M.fl.Purand District Hospital, KQt~i. 'rhe'PhYS,ical,achievement fuCI, u~e'completion of 48 dispen-
sanes. The target of RHCs and hospItal beds coUld not be aecomplished, '.

,J _,' ,
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21. On the financial side the revised estimates show utilUation of Rs, 330.6 million against
'an allocation of Rs. 320.750 million. This. also included Rs. 11.5 million for scholarships and sti
pends for medical students, nurses and paramedics.

22. Sind .~The targets set for.physical facilities were completion of construction work 0122
13HUs/dispensaries, 23 RHCs and 592 hospital beds. The achievements in the rural health pro
.gramme are completion ofbuilding of 5 RHCs which would be equipped during 1981-82. A total
of 242 hospital beds have been commissioned in the general hospitals and rural health centres viz.
.Sheikh Zayed Hospital at Mirpur Sa:kro.Anwar Piracha Hospital at Sukkur and rural health centres.

23. In the field of medical education targets set for production of 1750 doctors, 181 nurses
:.and 581 paramedics were fully achieved, .. Co.nstructioll work0!1bulldings for the Ch.andka M~dical
!College, Lar~ana .and Nawabs~ Medical College and ~OSpltal, Nawabshah. progressed sansfac
,torily. . During ~e year, 92 teaching b~ have b~ ~ded m the ~andkaMew.ca1 C<?llegeHOSp,ltai.
'With the completion of these two hOSPItals,800additional bedswill bemade available 1D. the provmce
=in future .
.,. . 24. Revised estimates show aJ;I. expenditure of Rs. 67.129 million. This gives 95 per cent
'utilization rate of allocated resources.
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15. Northern Areas .-Out of an allocation. of Rs. 14.2 million, a sum of Rs. 12.2 million
~ for seneral health services and Rs. 2 million were for rural health project. By the end of the
'year; 29 dispensaries and 66 hospital beds became functional against target of 27 dispensaries and
·100 hospital beds. .

16. Federally Administered Tribal Areas .-Rs. 23 million were allocated for health sector.
Interms of physical facilities one rural health centre, 23 basic health units and 60 hospital beds wore
-required to be added by the end oUhe year. Besides this, six dispell$8.rieswere to be upgraded to

. ·basichealth units and completion of a hostel for 200 students inKhyber Medical College to provide
residential facilities for medical studehts of FATA. The. revised estimates are placed at Rs. 12.402
JJliilionshowing the utilization rate of 54%. Achievementin physical facili·tiesinclude completion.
of 19 BHUs, one RUC, 10 beds, hostel for 200 tribal medical students in Khyber Medical Coll.;
.upgradation of 2 dispensari~ into BHUs and provision of resldentialaecommodation in Zarghum
Khet Hospital in FR Kobat.

17. Science and TechnologyDivision .-The allocation for Pakistan Medical Research Council
for reseach projects was Rs. 5.4 million. This included Rs. 0.7 million for Data Generation Cell.
Three research cells, one each in Punjab, Sind and Baluchistan provinces became operational.
'Research studies under Phase-I have been completed. Revised estimates show utilization of
·Rs. 5.0 million.

18. Interior Division .--Rs. 2,66 million were provided to the Interior Division for Bitner
Pilot Project for the treatment and rl'hahilitation of drug dependents. The revised estimates show
.full utilization of the' allocated money.

•Provincial ProgramInes

19. Punjab .-·The targets set for physical facilities included addition of 152basic health units,
19 rural health centres and 1572 hospital beds. The achievements in rural health programme are
completion of building of 94 BHUs, which would be equipped during 1981-82. Three 69-badded
tehsil hospitals one each at Pindigheb, Hazro and Pakpattan have.been completed adding 180 beds
atsmalltowns. Another 160 beds have been added in the general hospitals through completion of
,4number of schemes viz. expansion ofD:EIQh~ital at Faisalabad, Holy Family Hospital at Rawal
pindi, Allarna Iqbal Memorial Hospital at S· . ot, construction of ward. block No.7 at Nishter
Hospistal, Multan and upgradation of Civil Hospital, Murree.

20. In the field of medical education the targets set for production of health manpower have
been fully met. Addition of residential accommodation in medical colleges include completion of
'hostel for 210 medical students at Rawalpindi Medical College, hostel for 80 internees at B.V.
Hospital, Bahawalpur, hostel expansion inFatima Jinnah Medical College, Lahore and construc
tion of residences for staff of Rawalpindi Medical College. Expansion work was also undertaken
in Rawalpindi Medical College, F.J. Medieal College and Postgraduate Medical Institute.

- ---------_.._---- .~~~



493.911Sub-Total
-----

424.125
22.230
13.650
25.00,0'. '.:Qdo.8 e , "

0.91.2

348.395
20.000
14.200~.Ooo.
. $.409
2.660

..I. Federal;
(I) Health Division
(il) Azad Kashmir
{iii) Northern Areas
(i;v) J!ArA
'~(v):Scie~ceand Technology :Oivl$ion
(vi) Interior Division
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Allocation
1981-82

Allocation
1980-81

Agency

TABLE 1 .

Agency-wi$e ADP A.llocations for Health,: 1981-82

,PROGRAMME FOR 1981-82

. 30. The Annual Development Programme for Health Sector is Rs~1076.301 million. While'
the federal Programme is for Rs, 493.917 miilion, the Provincial component is Rs, 582.384 million.
APnCY-wise allocations are given beiow :

;":"'.

r~'

, .

.: 25. N.W.F.P.-Hewth has' been accorded high priority in the Annual Development Pro
gramme. during the last few years ... In the last ten years health sector ADP has increased from·'
R.s; 24.772 million to Rs, 117.5 million in 1980-81. 'The increase in other words is nearly four'
times. The revenue budget of Health Department has also increased proportionately. The increase'
in revenue expenditure has been by an annual growth of 33.9 per cent.

26. The he-al.th sector alloeadon for 198()"'81was Rs. 117.5 million and targets fOl'l'
infrastructure were completion of 84 BOOs. 2 RUCs and 150 hospital beds. Revised. estimates
ate placed at Rs. 123.603 million showmg an expenditure of Rs, 6.103 million over and above th,
original allocation. The achievements incluc;leaddition of 264 hospital beds,' completion of 7$
BRUs and two RHes. Distribution of ,hospital beds consist ofaddition of 20 beds each at RH~
'UIQ at Haripur, Civil Hospital at Swabi, Civil Hospital atSherwan and Civil Hospital at Balakot.j.
and 40 beds each in Civil Hospital at Mansehra, DRQ Hospital at Bannu, Civil Hospital at Berwa
and Civjl Hospital at Timergirah. Residential accommodation has also been constructed in hos.
pitals at Hangll, Kohat, Swabi and Sherwan. Hostel accommodation has beencompleted in Lady

, Reading Hospital for 80 house officers and 100 nurses.

27•. Health manpower production tatgets have been fully achieved. Building for dentistry
has been completed in Khyber Teaching Hospital and Casualty Block has been added in the Lady
Reading Hospital. Construction work on hostel accommodation and administration block has
been completed in Para-medical Schoo,l, Saidu Sharif. .

~8. Baluchistan .-An allocation of Rs, 20.138 million was earmarked for 1980-81to accom
plish:the target of 158 hospital beds and construction of 20 BOOs and RHCs. E!ltimate.dfinancial
utilization is to the tune oHOO per cent. .Achievement 'exceede~ the tatgets. Thirty twO"
BHUs and 7 RUCs have been completed during the year with a cost of' Rs, 8.992 million. ,An
addition of 208 hospital beds has been made during 1980~1. The work on expansion of Sundeman
Hospital has been completed at a cost of Ri. 3.751 million,

29. In order to improve the residential facilities an amount of Rs, 1.4 million has been spent
during the year for construction of residential accommodation for the medical staff working in
various parts of the province. Various hospitals and dispensaries inthe province have been provided
'additional5uipment worth Rs. 6.S million.; The MCH Centres received commodities worth,
Rs~0.8 million under World Food Programme.
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3.3,'.Th~ Annual }!lan lays em.. phasis on speedy' oompletion.. of' on-goi,ng $chen:1t!S.Nearly 75%
qf th~allocations have been reserved for the on..goma schemes. Allocations by Sub-Sectors anoeieicuting agenciesare at AnneXU1'em. . ;:. ',. . .

34. The policy guidelines tor the Aimual Plan 1981-82 are briefly summarized as under :
(i) Shift in.emphasis from 'Curative to preventive measures will be continued. The major pre

.ventive activities include' Expanded Programme of Immunization and Malaria Control
Programme. .

(iI) .To Q,Chievea better b~ce between the :grban and pl1'al bealth flJCilities.

(iii) Integration of speoia1prosrammes like clinical component of family .planning programme
wi~ general Jlealth s~ryi~ ~it49¥t jep~disinS i4eir obj~tive~. .

(ir) Consolidation of expansion ptogrammes undertaken in the higher medical education.

(,) LiDkages of health with other ptosrammes will be strenSutened.

1. Rural Health Programme ... 285.763 271.130. 25.19

2. ~tiveProgramme .. 124.175 89.729 8.34

3. Hospital Beds including Teaching Hospitals 246.603 345.640 32.11

4~ Health Manpower Development 245.097 303.452 28.19

S. Medical Research H·920 21.457 2.00

6. Miscellaneous 28.900 44.893 4.17

TOTAL 942.458 1076.301 100.00

1981-82 Percentase1980-81Programme81.
~o.

(Million Rs.)

TMLB2
Programme-wiseADPfor Health $?ctor 1981-82

'. 31. The allocation for 1981-82 for Health Sector has registered 14.2% increase over the
previous year which would be just sufficient to sustain the price escalation. However, there is a
big gap between- the allocation proposed in the Fifth Plan and those for Annual Development Pro
.gramme for the year 1981-82. Fifth Plan had~suggested Rs. 1594.74 million for 1981-82.

32. Programme-wise dis.tribution of Rs. 1076.301 million is given in the table below:, '

n. Protinclal :
(I) Baluchistan

(iI) NWFP

(Iii)·Sind

(M Punjab
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2 3

20.138 21.382

117.500 139.202

70.415 100.000

320.750 321.800----'Sub-Total 528.803 582.384

GRAND rOTAL 942.458 1076.301

- 1
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(Mi1liQnRs.) .
424.125
90.000
'50.000
lOO.:i3t
10.000
11.436
35.101
21.503 .
50.000
1,2.000
8.000

10.330
10.000
15.518

"'..

I

- • .-- ..

(I) Improvement of N.Ut, Islamabad. • • _
(j) Construction of 2nd floor inN!CVD. Karaobi· _
,(k) Pakistan Medical Research Centre;: LaboN . _
, (I) 'Airconditloning of Khyber. TeacbiPI ~()SpitaJ.Peshawar
, e.·.··.· . •... '. ' I •• ,'

(m) Miscellaneous e.o ••

e"•.-"""(8) Improvement of J.P.M.C., Karachi
(h, Malaria. Control Propan1lne _ . • •.

(J) .Expanded Programme' of Inununiozation &,Production of vaccines

.~....

._
.. --..., "'.

...

..-
Agency/Mqjor Projects

I. ;' ,,: (I) Health Division •. , , •.
(a) Bolali.Me4ieal College, Quetta .,.
(b) Ayub Medical College, Abbottabad ,
(c) 'Islalllabad' Bospital, Islamabad
(d) Children liospital, l$larnabad ~

, (e) Nuclear Medical Centre, rtlatnaba.d

TheAgency-wise targets are given'in Annexu.re IV.'
36. The targets set for contamment of C(>mmunieable diseases are as follows i
(0) Maintenance of Zero level of roma.11po.l,j
(b) Maintenance ot current low level of malaria incidence. by ptoViding in$ectiCidal umbrella

to areas having high tnalariogenie potentials. Continuance of case (ietectiOll aud radical
treatment in the operational areas. '

(c) ImmuniLat~oll against six; prevatable disea8e$ viZ. tubeteWosis, whooping cough. diph
theria, .tetanus; measle$ and poliom,ylitis·.will be extended to cover 40% of the targets
population by June, 1982. .

Fedetal Programme
I .

37. The allocation for Federal Health P1"ogranune is Its. 493.917 million. The break-up
. of the allocations by executing. agencies/major progiamme is given below:

345
56

2087
3210..
4017

4. Doctors and Dental Surgeons
~ Nune$~medi~~~~

• e'

1~U9 .
175

5,860
2,976
6,512

..·1.·Basic H~th Units .
2. Aural Health Centre$
3. Hospital Beds

ti .-.'.

ADP
Targets
(1981-82)

·Fifth Plan
targets

(1981-82)

\ .
Categol'YSLNo.

TADLE 3

Physical Targets 198142
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. 35. _The targets set (or 1981-82 and. those envisaged iii the Flfth Plan are not comparable u
tho e size of the ADP is nO.t.matching. with the proposed allocationS'iii the Ftfth Plan dne to financial
constraints. The expansion .ofphysical facilitieS for 198Ml2 compared with Fifth Plan _gets SIC
giwo. below: .

)......
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38. The salient features' of important Federal Programmes are given below :
~ealth Divisicn :

(0) Bolan Medical College. Quetta.-The allocation for this project is Rs, 90million includin:g
. foreign exchange of lts. 50 million. The prQject is in an advanced stage withmore than

8;)% of work already completed. The project is under revision and the revised cost; is
estimated at Rs. 478 million with a.foreign exchange component ofRs.130 million. The
project is likely.to be become :fully functional by 1984. '

(b) Aj:ubMedical Colleg_e•..Abbotabail.~Rt,. 50 nilllion ll;1c1udi!lga foreign. ex?hange compo
nent of Rs.. 10 million have been allocated for this proJect.. The district headq~
hospital haS been up-graded as a part of this project. The agreement with the consultants
for the new college building and new 500 bedded hospital is in. the final stage. Work on
female ward, paediatric blocks, OPD and nurses home has been completed up to 80%.
The work on construction of remaining civil work of DHQ Hospital will be continued
apart from initiation of work at the new college and hospital site.

(c) Islamabad, Hospital.-Rs. 100.231 million including foreign exchange component of
Rs, 66.119 million have been allocated for this project. The Phase I of the project will
be completed.by June, 1982, to make 300 beds operatio~a~ besi?-~ construction. of resi
dences, .out patient. department, casualty block and remauung CIVil work.

(d) ChildrenHospital, lslamabad.-Asum ofRs. 10millipn has been allocated for this Project.
The project, costing Rs, 65.11 million,on completion will form part of'Islamabad .Hospital.
Complex. Itwill consist of 200 bedli and will serve as referral unit for specialised treat
ment of cases from all hospita;ls around Islamabad. Forty per cent work will be completed
during 1981-82.

(e) Nuclear Medical'CeFltre. Islamabad.-Rs. 11.436 million have been provided for ~
Pro~ect duri~ ~981-82.Fifty per cent of the ptoject ~ ~eady b~ completed..• The
project ~as 1nltial!Yap{>rovedat a cost of Rs. 2!. 793 milll~il,· 1;-Tow It IS under ~sion
and revised cost IS. estimated at Rs. 58.429 millIon. This project on completion will
have 75 beds and also ~onn part of Islamabad Hospital Complex,

(f) !ilfjande4 Programme of Immunization and. .. related projects.:-~ocation of Rs. 13.382
on has been made for the,expanded programme of immunization. The whole amount

covers the foreign exchange component to be provided by W~O and CIDA. .This allo
cation is primarily· meant for establishment of cold chain .and purchase of vaccines 'and
equipments, The second major project is polio vaccine and equipment project with an
allocation of Rs, 6.00 million. Last year Rs, 22.00 million were allocated but could-net

. be utilised because cf unapproved status of the project. .This project aims at import of
polio vaccine concentrate training oflocal talents in polio vaccine preparation techniques, '

. purchase of laboratory equipment and biring of technical experts. The ultimate aim is
to make the country. self-sufficient in manufacture of polio vaccine. This project· will
be completed by 1984. T.he othm.e..~lEroject is establishment of measles vaccine at N.I.H.
with an allocation ofRs, 3.000 .. ion, The target set for 1981-82 is to provide
coverage up to 40%· of target population agaipst six preventable diseases.

(I) Improvement of J.P.M.C ••Karachi.--Rs. 21.503million have been provided for l.p.M.e.,
Karachi .. It includeS a number·of schemeFlike construction of residential accommoda ..'
tion for essential staff,·improvement and airconditioning of Department and School of
Paediatrics, establishment of Prosthetic Production Workshop, general improvement of
l.P.M.C. and procurement of equipment.

'.

493.917TOTAL

, ....
..

(Million Ri.)

22.230
13.650
25.000 .
8.000
0.912

.'...
A,gencyIMI1,j()rProjects

, ,(ii) Azad Kashmir
(iii) Northern Areas ••
(w)FATA
(v) Science a.nd Technology Division
(Yi) Interior Division •.
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" 41. Rs. 25.00 million })avebeen earmarked for the Health Sector. In physical terms 16,
.BRUs will be added. Besides this, 12dispensaries will be upgraded into BHUs and hostel accommo.;
dation for ~ 'medical students of tribal area$ wtn be added in Khyber'Medical College.,

Science an~ TechnologyDivision

42. Rs. 8 million have been allocated to Pakistan Mediaal Research Council for medicfil
research activities. It includes Rs. 3.5. milli, • 'on fot researo,ib. p,Jmgr~,e on the study of natio, nal
health problems (Phase-H), Rs. 1.0 million each for Data Oeneration Cellfor Health Planning
and Establishment of Health Services Research Project and Rs. 2.5 million for establishment of
new research cells in four Medical Colleges. ' '

, ' 40. The allocation for Northern Areas is Rs. 13.650 million' duriJig 1981-82; of tbis
1\8. 12.65 million is for general health services and Rs. 1.00million' for Rural Health Projeet.
The allocation is less than the previous year. By the end of 1982, 119 hospital bed are likely to
be,added besides completion of civil" work of, two' dispensaries, addition of residential, accommo-o
dation for medical \staff and improvement of existing healtb institutions.

FATA

(i) National Institute 0/ Health, Islamabad.~Rs. -12.00 million" have been allocated for, '
National Institute of Health. , This includes Rs, 2 million for Clinical Research Division,
Rs, 4 million for New Rabies Production Unit, Rs, S.e6 million for Expansion Plan and '
construction of residential accolllffiodatio~ etc. , ,

0) National Institute of CardiovascularDiseases, Karachi.- RS. :'8'mlllionhave been allocated
to this project for 1981-82. Itis proposed to construct two floors on the existing 4 storeyed
building for additional 120 beds and procurement of new-electro-medical equi pmen.t.
The project is phased out in three years and 1981-82 is the first year of the project. '

(k) Pakistan Medical Research Centre. I.ahore ..:.....PakistanMedical Research Centre, Lahore is
engaged in research. activities since 1962. It is supported by the University of Maryland
and US'AID At present errlphasis is being placed on mosquitoe borne dlsceases, genetic
manipulation of"mosquitoes and research on other arthropod-borne infections. US
AlD has agrred to finance this project for another two years through PL-480. Rs. 10.330;
million have been allocated for 1981-82.

(I) Aircoiulitioning of Khyber Teaching Hospital, Peshawar.~The aitconditioning of Phase
, II of Khyber Teaching Hospital has beea allowed by the President. The, estimated cost
of the scheme is Rs. 52.05 million outof which Rs, 10million have been allocated during
1981~82.
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(h) Malaria Control Programme.~Rs. 50million including a foreign exchange component of
R,s. 47.348 m,,"illion have been "earmarked fO,r ,the Purchas,'e of, insee,ti,~d~" eQ,lui,pments,
spare parts and anti-malarial drugs. Insecticidal spray will be carried out in 2()"::;"2S per cent
of operationru area depending upon the malariogenic potentials and receptivity of dUfe
rent areas. The surveillance activities will continue, to detect malaria cases and treat
ment thereof. . Pakistan Medical Research CouncU is 'conducting evaluation, of this
programme on the direetive of ECNEC. Continuation or otl1:erWiseof the pro~mme is
based on the results of evaluation. . , ' ,

, I

A:lad Kashmir

39. The size of health sector A.D.P. for Azad Kashmir is Rs. 22.230 million, A sum of
Rs. 0.9 million under rural development for health and sanitation has also been provided. Thero
bas been an increase of 7.4 % over the previous yeats anOGation. In terms of share from total
A.D.P., Health Sector has 8% allocation which is less than last year in ·tenus of percentage. The
physical facilities to be added dUring 19~1:"82Uiclude completton of 31 rural dispensaries and pro
Vision of 90 hospital beds. The major share of allocation is for the under-construction para··medical
school at ~irpur and District Hospital, Kotli,

Northern Areas
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43.030 12.292 55,.322

13{OO9. 5.632 18.641

16~950 2.556 19.506

60.100 7.59-9 67.699

13.600 12.600 26.200

61.180 48.550 109.730

12.497 1.030 13.327

3.500 7.875 11:375

223.666 . 98.134 ,321.800 '

On -going New Sche- Total
Schemes mes.

Total

...Misceillaneous :

stipends:

.- .•

.,.

,.
\ .Hospital Beds :

Teaching 'Hospital$

District H. Q. Hospit1!l.lS

Tohsil H.Q. Hospitals ..

Medical Education

R.ural Health Programme :
Rural Health Centres ••

Basic Health Units

(Million Rs.J

TABLE 4 .

ADP Allocatiol1:for Healh-Pull}ab

ProWocialProgrammes ", ,.,( ';":'1

;,: '43. j'uiljab.:_Rs. ~2{ 8 ;nilU~n:have been: pro~ded . for Health Sector whioh OOD,~tit':lt~
10.06 %of total provincial ADP. High priority has been given to rural health programme.' A
provision of Rs.U5. 930 million i.e. 41.45% ofthe total allocation for health sector ha'l been
made for this programme. Phy~oal targets Include completion of 44 Rural Health Centres and
200Basic Health Units addIng 3'52 hospita.l beds in' rural ate8.s~ Due to limited availability of
doctors in rural areas, rural health programme is facing operational difficulties which are likely to
be removed during the years with addition of. 1400 to 1500 doctors' annualty, A scheme for
fotation of doctors between urban and Mal posting is slso being introduced to take care of
thiS problem. " .

44. In order to strengthen the refmal care for the rural health programme and to improve
, the teaching hospitals, Rs. 9-3.469inillion have been allocated. A total. of 880 beds will be adde4 in ,

~ar.ioushospitals. D.H.Q. Hospitals at Kasur and Vehari with addition of-250 beds Will be completed.
Sixty bedded tehsil hospitals at Nsnkana Sf1.hib,Kam,\ki, Gujaf Khan and Pind Dadan Khan
:wIDbe completed increasing 240 beds in small towns, An addition of 390 beds 'in different teaching
h~ital~ in Lahore willbe made.by completion of200 bedded new :Bye War~ and 150 bedded
Qhi1drenWard In MayO Hospital and of 40 bedded Neura-Surgery Ward m Lahore General
Hospital.
" 45. Provision for health manpower development is Rs.: 81.046 nilllion which includes

. 'Rs. 13.327 million as stipends for doctors, nurses and param«iics. Hostel aocommodation
for 350 students inNishter Medical College and 600 students inAllama Iqbal Medical College will
be added by June, 1982. The health manpower development targets' include output of 1094
doctors,611 nurse, .and 1224 paramedics. . .'

46. 'Break down of ADP by various sub-sectors is given in the table below :



Rural He~lth Programme ..
Hospita 1beds' including teaching hospitals
Medical Education and training ,"
MiscellaIleous ••

Total On-going New
Allocation Schemes Schemes

... , 56.359 35.659 2O~700
58.450 39.356 19.094
15.348 13:430 ·1.918

... 9.045 6.257 2.788

139.202 94.702 44.500

Sub-sector

(Million. as.)
.A.DPAllocation/or Ilealth-NWFP 1981-82

., ~,.

.-

48. RUral health programme has been given a very high priority with allotment of nearly
one-third of the total allocation. Rs, 10.015million is earmarked for execution of 10 on-going RHCs
and 6 BHUs • A block allocation of Rs.13. 059 million ismade for eonstruetionfo 2O-Btype RIles,.
Asum ofRs, 10.0 million has been set aside as block grap.t-in-aid to local bodies for provision
of health facilities in rural areas. Physical targets set for 1981-82are completion of 5 RHCs and
5 BRUs beside equipping five already completed rural health centres.

49•. For health manpower development the allocation is RI. 36.656 million including
Rs, 1.306 million as stipend fer :medioalstudents, Major $hare of allocation i.e.Rs. 27.5 million is
for Chandka Medical· College and Hospital and Nawab Shah. Medical College. For hostel
accommodation, the allocation is Rs, 3.0 million for three projects. The. remaining amount of
~. 5.55 million is for different schemes meant for improving the facilities in the established
medical colleges. Health manpower output targets for 1981-82are graduation of 1750 doctors.
231 nurses and 600 paramed ics. On the revenue side. 18 additional posts of professors/associate
professors/assistant professors will be cr.eated during 1981-82.

SO. The share for the general hospitals is Rs. 25.92 mjUion. Highest priority has been given
to THQ hospitals with an allocatien of Rs, lOA5 million for 16 under-construction tehsil/taluka
hospitals. Rs. 8.32 million have been set aside for the Improvement of existing hospital. Physical
targets for 1981-82 are addition of 190 hospital beds. . , .

51. N.WoF.P.-As compared to the allocation of Rs. 117.500 ntillion during the previous
year,aprovisionofRs. 139.202 million has boon made for the Health Sector under Ann~l'
Development Programme 1981-:82. This is 13.4% of the total ADP outlay of ~.W.F.P. During
the year, work will be undertaken on 112 schemes out of which 39 will be new, schemes. Sub-
. sector-wise breakdown is given below : .

TABU! 6

Rural Health Programme
Hospital beds . . . • . .
Health Manpower Development
Preventive Programme
Miscellaneous ••

Sub-sector

(Mill!on Rs.)

Total On-going New
Allocation Sche1!les Schemes

33.074 10.015 23.059.. 25.900 20.485 SA35
36.656 35.256 1.400
1.270 1.270
3.080 2.265 0.815

100.000 69.291 30.709Total

II,
J
i
(1
!Ii292

47. Sind-Health sector ADP for the Sind Province is as. 100.00 mjllion. There is neatly
lil.% increase over the previous year's allocation. Sub-sector-wise break down of allocation is
givenin the table below: . .

TABLE .5

ADP AIIQcation for Health-- Sind
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'(iii) Co.n.$t.ructio" , .n ,of,3 ,:rt{ra.l ~.. L.IJh.~:.~tre~, ~~.PtoYi4~~q¢P~ ~·to., 5 tWal health
~tres continUJ:nSfrom UL51; year.. .:.

'(tv)Construction of-32 :Baste Health U~,

,(y) ConstrUCtionof residentW acco$m*tio11 tor medical staff ~tSi.bi".:P~.OOl', ~.
Uthal, .Oawadll1' and ~. . ..;,';

I .

~"...: ..
(I) ColJ1p1etion of.' wproveJUlIt/eXJ)&1lSioD.of Ci:rit. Hospital, Mach.

(Ii) AdditiOnof IObeds in tOra1at:Civil HQspiial. 20boa in Zhoh :PHQ~Hospital, 10 beds
in.Oawadar ~al health. oea_',ap,4 CQnstr\lctiQB of 10beds' ward for l.eProsy patient$

. at Turbat.. ,

,.', '

"

(iJ ()utof the tota~of 112sebB:mosto bOudertakenduring thoy.r, 56scbettleSa:re .~pectQd .: ..c.

." (il)~':n:a~:~lis. 5.719.~~,~s .l*.a. ~e lOll ~~ovidin,$stipel)dsand scho~'
ShIpsto the vanous: categotles ofUQ.der-ttauung personnoT ; "

(iit) F\lD.dsiQ the tune of1U. 1'1.~09.911hive _1) Pto~ for Lac.1y Reading Hospital;c
PebhaW'm'and lb. 14.000 lQil1ion'or tbQ :K.h,b.Qr UospJta;l,P~war:; . .' ,.

, (Iv) A total of 59 .a~JioIJealtb U~.~ 2 R\lral H_t. Centreswill be ooDlple~d q1J1'iD,
.the yeat~ beside addition. of 80 beds ;

",. . (~) :as~ted h~~th man;pQw. ~1Jtpllt~rptf.te:[lrad.tion of 133 ~o~, 125 nurseSi'
an4 553 pat'amedics •. '" '. :1 '.' :.i- ( ',> . 0' '" .:

'. .. 54. Baluchistart.-Rs. 21. 382 minion aaye .:,been. a11oC)atcd -to impkJn;lent. ,21 sche_ ill
~healthsect9J.'i .Ab..on.t...64.·.t."IiJO. lth. eto.ta..1.~n..ooa..· ..tiOJit.··.·.· 1•.e.•. Rs...•..13.6. '.3 million, aro provided fot .D~Wcschemes. Morethq-6S}e ofthe·allooati011rhavehoBearmarked for rural· health, programme.' .. . :.... . .. i

. 55. The outline Qf likelY achievements \1.Urin.g·1981-.32 is as ua.4er: ..

- . 52. . PrOvi&iODof adequate health cioverto ~ OQ~ man ~. the Mal.areas CQlltinUe tQ be
-'a'maj9robjeetive of tbo·GOYer.n.;m..... Tho rura1hta.lth ~ are. being aDaeated an. aln9unt ·of
lb. S6.359 nrlUionswbiQb OQf1stitutes4().~%Qf the·,total r,IOlllQOsallocated for ,the Iloaltk Sect01'.
'Out of thi$ allocation, progralD.Plesto the,.tune· of' Rse .47.037 IIliUion will be cOJltr-olled'OYth.o
District Councils m the· province. '

~
,. 53. The salient featu,rct$of the _ltb. prolt~ to be implemented durlns the year are.:

·as fo11ows: .' . ,,"

"q.

~.-.

!

f

~ ..r:

j "
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..s. Interior Division ••

- '

4. ScieDceand Tech.Di'9fsion ••

*\

170.418 147.580

10.496 9.676,

19.721 17.387

3.422 2.300 -

.. 9.392 7.881

80.086 45.796 '

171.600 135.913

136.600 120.700 '

360.389 307.S88

Total 962.324 794.821

..6. BIIlucbistan

'f. N. W. F. P.

8, Sind,

9. Punjab

1. HealthDivision

2. A. K.md Northern Areas ••

3. F. A.T. A.

Revised
Estimates
1980-81

Budget
:E!'stili1ate$

1981-82
SL
No.

(Million Ra.)

AonexureH

Total

•...

1.1

6. Science and Tech. Division

. , .. '.S. Jliterior DiVisiOn

4. F.A.T.A.

3. Northern Areas

.-.1. ,He8Ith Division
2. ~ Ka.shmii"

SL
No. Executing Agency

, .AJmeX1Jro .'
M..LdcATJ:ON IN1980:.81ADpAND iutVism> Bsrl1.fATBs :BYEXl3CufIIitO lGENCIE~
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(Million R$.)

Original- Revised Percentago
Allocation EstitDates UtilizatiOn

348.395 310.294- 89.06

20.000 20.000 100.00

14.200 14.200 100.00

23.000 12.402 53.927

2.660 2.660 100.00

5.400 5.000 92.60

20.138 20.138 100.00

117.500 123.603 100.00 '

70A1S 67.129 95.3

320.700 330.600 100.00

942.458 906.026 96.00

.-.,.'.
'V. Baluchistan

8. N.W.F. P.

9. Sind,

10. Punjab
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IUD's
8. Incase of this semi-clinicaldevice a target of2.S~,660 was fixed. On the basis cf reported

performance, however, only 36.6 per cent achievement is estimated. The downward trend in tho
acceptance can be attributed to the lack of adequate follow-up services. Other factors contributing
to lack of its popularity are the low retention rate as well as requirement of a new insertion every
three years. The Copper Ts etc. have been favoUl'abJy accepted but the very high price range.
would interfere with project replication at nationa.1level. . . ..

Sterilization

9. The Population Planning Programme caters mainly to female clientele for sterilization.
Male oriented service is, however. available on a very limited scale in the general hospitals of the
Hel!-lthDepa.rtm~ts only. F~r the second' ccnsecupve year the performance of this method, the
aclllevement IS estimated at a little over .113per cent and equals the past year's performance. Such
an achievement indicates a high level of confidence among the clients as well as a reasonable level
of cJiIP.calservice.

J.njectabJes
10. Administration of Norigest and Dcpo-provera iso.f recent origin and is still at experiinental

stages. Nevertheless.over a period oflast two years it has gained popularity due to relatively.higher
. protection rate, and lcs\scombersome administratiQU. In spite of an upward trend the achievement of
33 per cent only ,is far below the target and, leaves much to be desired.

11: Considering the generally low Fate of acceptors and more so of the continuous users (6 per
cent of eligible couples) together with the overall shortfall of targets much remains to be achieVed
on the fronts of motivation and education towards small family norms. With the-current level of
users it may not be possible to achieve the national target of birth avertions (0.329 million). It
is also important to keep track of" the trends of contraceptive performance, and use prevalence
through the programme's realistic reporting/recording system -as it is too soon to consider the
possibility of use prevalence 01' other similar national surveys. .

POPULATION PLAN 1981-84
12. A Three-Year Population Plan 1980..,..83 was developed in pursuance of the active

attention of tho government to the needs of the population sector. Later, this became' co-terminus
with the 'Three-Year Public Sector Investment Programme covering some 43 major and ·n:tinor
projects which have been recently considered by the appropriate agency and 25 projects having

7. The target for Oral Pills-was stated as 55million cycles; again~t this the achievement is
estimated at 1.2 million' cycles only. In terms of percentage performance it i~.higher to the malo
oriented conventional contraceptive device. Its trend should be keenly observed by the programme
managers for 'future programme direction from the point of view of its ~asy'distribution, and se~
administration by the users. However, the medical care for side effects and regularity in use needs
to be considerably Improved. " '.

Oral PiUs

.' .' t .', ' •

6. The conventional method caters to the needs of male target group, and have been popular
in the past. However, duti:il.gthe recent past these have shown downward trend and has.touc~
the lowest ebb during the period under review. A close eXamination shows a positive co:.;relatiOD
.between theprice-tag and the demand level. During the year under reference, the price of conven
.tiopals wasncminally increased which appears to have resulted ina lower demand .' This howe:v~
is not so as the higher price a~ually provided a realistic demand level, The achievement, of this p~t"
ticular method has, over a period of one year, fallen from 61 per eentto 17.0 per cent. This d,eserves
serious consideration.

S. In general terms the achievement level appears to have fallen in comparison to that of tho
previow:.'years, however;. in viewof higher. tar.,gets (column 4) to p.revious years. the. overall per
formance can be considered at par with that 00979-80; nevertheless the performance level of most
of the devices except sterilization indicate a low key operation.

Coeventionals
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, 18. Within the overall framo-work of the Population Welfare Plan,the programme for ·1981:82,
will comprise of the following projects :" ',. . '~

I. Core Programme

-19. The core programme. inclUdes' three major projects viz: Family Welfare Centres.
Reproductive Health Services and FamilY Health Manpower Development. These are discuSllCd.
below:

20. (i) Family Welfare. Centre Project.-The project cost is estimated at Rs, 217.883million
(FEe of :Its. 1()3.053 million). It proposes to establish 900Family Welfare Centres by re-locating
the existing clinics and thus providing populatfon welfare coverage to approximateiy 25 to ",30
thousand cllral/m-ban populati!)n per centre. . The main focus will be directed towards th6:
welfare of women and ch!ldren, besides, serving as, a '.re.f~ri:alpoint for those desiring contracepttV~
suis..ery. The~e centre~ ''Y1n also UJ,ld,ertaketheorgan~ati0ll {)~'~net-workof voluntary extensi~~
workers. .Ultlm~telY It e~~ages to mv?lye thel()(~~1communltl~s. through managt.ment coJIll1}1~
tees established for supervising ~e ftm~tioning.ofthese centres. Inlt;iaUy,the provincial g9v~mmen.tJ
would undertake performance evafUation:9feacb Ceiltre after ODe year. . -.': ,.

, : ',:3

PROGRAMMEFOR 1981-82

17. The I!lvestment Programme' has tentatively provided an amount of Rs, 679 million for the
Population Welfare Plan. Much would, however, depend upon the implementation capabilities,
absorp tion capacity, programme man,agel!lent 3:Q.d the demand level. '

"V~. For undertaking the plan implementation the re-organized structure- includes a three-tier
administrative structure at federal provincial and field levels. Functions r~lating to .planning,
infoI1D1l:tion,training, supplies, monitoring, evaluation and research, ,?<,ordinatio?~~d fo!eign ass.is
tance WIllbe managed at the federal level. 'Prograrp.me implementation responsibility will rest WIth
the provincial organizations under the overell supervision of the Provincial Director Generals'.
Population. The population planning districts will be co-terminus with the administrative districts.
Thes~ will be the focal point for population programme activities and win be headed by the nistrict~
Population Welfare Officers who will organize and coordinate the programme activities. Beside..s,
various other activities would be identj:fied and encouraged through other on-going dev.elopment
programmes, with the aim of bringing about ,8. favourable change, in the socio-economic conditions
of the families with the ultimate hope of encouraging small family norms among them.' ,,'

"., "','. ,
\ "
\

, .

, ,

.' '15. The strategy of the new Plan is based on th~oonceI?t that Population and Develop~ent
a~jliter-related, therefore, decentralized structure cattering to multi-sectoral and broad-based ap:
preach has ~n created and the proj~ct approach has been en'(isaged as a vehicle for programme
fmplementation. There are three mam segments of the Plan VIZ:, Core Programme, Complementacy
Programme and Support Activities.. ' .

rtt With the launching of the above plan thrOl,lghthe project approach, It is hoped thai j~e
twin ,objective of creating awareness and behavioural change and establishing comptehensiv~
servlj;;edelivery system will be achieved. _
. :,!..';''-: "'~ "
.i '.'

14. As a result, it.is estimated that the Plan will.achieve the primaryobjectives i.e, effective'trio~'
tivauon, (33%), effective knowledge (55%), trial (25%) and contraception adoption (19~4so,while
o~ the demographic side..it isprojected that the crude birth rate will reduce from 41 to 37.5/000 and
the growth rate will fall from 2.9 to 2.7 per cent-by 1984. .:

been approved are now ready for, implementation. ,Out of the remaining, 1:5have b~, f9f.erred
b~ to the Population Division for necessary revisions, two are awaiting preliminary ~ctiq,n
from ,Population' Division for policy decisions and, one prejeet has been transferred to theWo~
:piviSion. ". ".q: ,
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I. 28. A number of support activities have been envisaged. The Population Development Centre
will provide macro-level programme evaluation, and extensive ~ta analysis~ Policy oriented re
~ will be undertaken to discover illter-relationships and linkages. of socio-ecenomic
;f'actorsinfluencing fertility. . Bio-medical research will receive due attention. An important support
activity in the form. 0..f trainin. g.and orientation progrmn,me..will..be i~ple ..mente.·.d through. vanoll.s
training projects for the non-clinical personnel.· The programme personnel and functionaries from
various government and non-government organizations will also ~njoy the benefit ofJraining 'm9
retraining.

m. Support Activities

27. (tv) Involvement of Hakims Project.~Tb:e project will be undertaken at a total cost of
lb. 6.039 million and will be supported tbtough foreign assistance. The project is based on the CdD.
cept of involvement of'local leaders and those involved with traditional medicine. As the Hakims
enjoy credibility with the local population, therefore they have been accepted as local leader by
the project. Itwill initially involve about 1,200 Hakims and 400 Tabibas through their respective
professional organizations in 17 districts through-out the country inlcuding Azad Kasbmlr.
Bakirtns will provide population planning advice" contraceptive service and follow up. Hakims
will be selected on vol untary basis and would be provided orientation/training. Furthet'D1ore, po
pulation planning would be included as a component ill the Tibi Colle~. Each p~icipating
,Ha.1dre would be given performance related honorarium for providing contraceptive services and
refetal work.

26. (iii) Target GroupInstitutions.-The project will be under taken at a total cost of Rs. 2.292
million and will be funded purely by the Government of Pakistan. This will cater to the family
health needs of the employees of'Iarge public sector organizations such as Armed Forces, Fauji
Foundation, PIA, Railways, WAPDA and the like organizsations. The project will train medical
and paramedical Iitaft' and provide faniily health and contraceptive services to the union
members and their families. .

,¥#.

22. (iii) Family Health M(l1'tpowerDevelopment Project.-Thc project will be undertakefi
at a total cost of Rs, 51.683 million (FEe of Rs, 32.750 million). It is designed to provide training
and re-training to the clinical and technical personnelof both health and population programmes.
It aims at re-cycling of'the para-medical staff of both health and population to convert them into
polyvalent workers for meeting the need ofeOIl1prehellSivefamily health care programme. Besides,
strengthening of the existing institutions' i.e, Resional Institutions of Population 'Programme
and Fublic Health School of the public health departnlents is also included. These mstitutes will
provide training facilities to professional, supervssors, mid-level and front-line workers numbering
S,~OO. Another 12,700 persons such as ll1~dicalcolleges/nursing schools, teaching staff, managers
and like personnel wiIl also receive training. .

B. ComplementaryProj~t$

23. Itwould lend support to the Core. Programme through.3. variety of complementary acti
vities to be established in the provinces, non-government sector, and. the Corporations etc :

24•. (I) Provincial Population Welfare Plans, ....Population· welfare planning services will be
offered in the provinces. Punjab will es1:a.blishfamily Welfare Centres in 290 IRDP Marakaz. Sind
will offer services through 1,500 medical and para-medical outlets. The NWFPprogramme would
focus on eonserting 1,309health facilities for health and population welfare services. In Baluchistan
population services would be integrated With 54 centres for cottage industries.

. 25. <'i) Nationa{ Popylatio? Education Project.-The National Population ~~~cati()n Project
will proVlde population education through various fornud and non-formal actiVlties.

...., .

" ...it: (ii) Re-Productive Health Services Project.-The project has been approved at a cost.~t
~ •.57,620 million (FEe R.$. 46, 135million). It includes a net-work of surgical contraceptive
faci!ities as well as training of medical and pa~a-medi~l staff. •It is propo~d to provide s~atfapcii
eqUIpment for contraceptive semces m 25 teaching hospItals; besIdes 75hospItals would also prOVIde
population services on collaborative basis. In addition some extention services would also be
provided for coverage of rural area$ .
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33. ·FOl background information .e 1itlanoial attocati~. and, .e~eli!Jld ep"'tr~~e.,:'
~ lOr the last·decade have.been -FQvid<id. at ADexure n 3}'ldHt J'eSl)eCtively:
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101.. . " ~,..(I)Conventional COntraCeptives(Million \1nifll)
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~") Oral Pi~,~on o/~es)
(fill IDU~s&~.of ~) .' .•
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MethodSl.
No•.

iP~ysieal1'afgef!_

'", 31.As a I~ule of the pr&gl'&m,\nebn~{elnen~\io~·¢t9de birth:ratq is estbnated to fall ft;0a1
41.6 to 40.3 })y June Hj82and the overall population 3t'owth rate to redpco to 2.87 per cent. The
,10¥,,",', el, Ofeli,ecti,' ',,'vo. knO,Wledgew.I1l,be,"',,t~,·,'."',.to,.J,i':,O"v.,"",40'pel' ceQt, 0, ftA,e,'eligible cOllPI.es, W.hil...·etJ1e F...ao-..'~Ce level i~estimated to inct~ftolll12.5 ~ tent to 11 per ceut. "l"heJevel of current pr~
lfI tllus estbnate4 as 0.285 DiiWion.."ouPles.· . . .. ., •. ... ,.

32. In 9rder to facilltate the above Stated targets the followins oontr~e mix w6u1cl be
'o~ered. HoWeyer, regional and 1oea1 ~ in favom of ~y ~~~qd,.,m ~ eneourage4.

.:r.A8JJ! .2

.'"','hysicaITat'gat8··1;81~$2

.'

.l.' ; I '~, • i"';

,36. 'A provisi~tl of R~~.i9().12Smp1jo.. ({~!.~$Ssistanee component of Rs. 80~1mi1li~n)~'
been made ,in the ADP 1981-·82. '';Fhi$ allocati()n ,is 1'.~ ~" ~~' 'mQtt tb~ the aU®ation fQr
19SC·8L Vnlike pvioU$ yem, the -ptojeCtS durht,' '1981-82have been provided speeifio finan
'~ ~Qc@;ti011$'rather than a, block allocation (AnneXUl'O1). ne foreign assistance compoJ1011t
would cover the commoditY requttemeJit$ of the prosramme. '

to • .... ,..".,. " ,-

.. daI .Allocaticdf

,
"

, 29. Timely, oontinuous and un-inwn-upted :flo'Y()f oliDioal and conventional filotbotts tQ all
~J)Ution points in the oountry w01(ll4be"en&Utod through logistics ot supply anlS'distriblluon.
~t lea;st one distn'bution po~t will be e$tab1ish04.in .11.or t!te 45,000 viUa~os. Transport faoi~·
'Ues will be pf:o\t(desJ"~1 ~dd~a ~'W ~P.OI1.\ltUts '.Q~:1't)paning:.the,existOl) vehicles•
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ll.-Pro1'iaeial Agencies

1~ Government of Punjab .. _" . '138 ·1,650 138 1,650
2- ~overnment of Sind ..

8 220 8 220

S. Government ofN. W. F. P. 11 121 11 -121

4. Government of Baluchistan 5 65 63 '''t
S!,b-'to~...,.n 1.J .. 1~ 2,056 157 2,054

GR.ANDTOT4r.-I and n 190 . ~.109 185- 2,818

281,05328Sub-Total-I
s

3S

724

5

1§4 .~

7

21

35

1,013

7

21

l4edtnl Agendes

1. Health and Sodal Wel/ar_ Division :

. (a) SocialWelfareWmg

I. (b)National Council ,ofSocial Welfare ."
2. EstahllshmetitDivlsit!n :

St!Uf Welfare Organization

Physical 'targets Throw- PhysicalAchievementS
fOJ.'WfW4for 198G-$1 for 1980-81

SL
life. ' Infrastruc..

tutaI/sap..
portive

·prp~/·· /.tmits
~cies

Infrastruc.. Social
tul'al ,Service

supportive Uriits
programmesl .

units!
~~!ilS

Social
Serv.ice
Units

, Executing Agency

TAlW2

P/rynCtil Tar"eJs and Achievements, 1980-81

Physkal Targets and Acbi81ements

3. The development programme for 1980-81 envisaged establishment and expansion of 190
Social Service Units, out of which 185 units were established, consolidated and ex.panded. During
1980-81, preliminai:y works on 4 Reha.bilitation Centres, one each for Blind, Deaf, Mentally Retar
ded and the Dlsabled at Islamabad, were initiated by Social Welfare Wing of Health and Social
Welfare Division. . The Wing also consolidated the on-goins projects of CoID.1IlunityDevelopment,
one each at Gilgit, Skardu and Islamabad. It also disbursed Fants-in-aid to 5 Universities and
27 Colle~es and organized 3 ~n-serviceT~g C~urses for S9~al Welfare pe~0llI!el in the private
and·public sectors. The N.atiOna.l Council. of.'.SOClalWelfare di. S..bUt'S.ed.gt',· ants-in-aid to 700.VQIU.n
tary Welfare agencies, organized 20 SOCIalWelfar~ Conferences and conducted 4 Evaluative aes~h
Studies on the problems and programmes of Voluntary. Social Welfare Agencies. At the Provincial
level the Government of Punjab confined itself to the continuation and consolidation of UR SQQjaI
Service Units which include C:QUdWelfare, WOlJumWelfare, Community Development, MediCQl
Social Work, and Vocational Rehabilitation prograID.1Ile5. The Government of Sind staeted S
new Medical Social Service Units in district hospitalS and expanded, 3 on-going Social Service
Units which include 2 Homes for Destitute Women- one each at Hyderabad and Sukkur, and one
Rehabilitation Centre for the Disabled at Karachi. The Government of NWFP started a new
programm.e of Women Welfare which includes establishment of 44 Industrial Trainjng Ceg.tres
and one Darul-Aman for Destitute Women at.district level. Besides, it further strengthened and
expanded the on-going 8 COID.1IluniWDevelopJnent Projects in l)1'ban and rural areas 8Q.cJ: one
Artifictal Limbs Centre for the physically handica.ppe4. The Governmtmt of .Baluch.is~ Q!lrned
out expansion and construction work for 3 Rehabilitation· Ce~tres,. one each for the Dis~ble,cJ.,the
Blind and the Mentally Retarded at Quetta. Table 2 gives details of agency-wise physical targets
and achievements during 1980-81.
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SLNo.
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.Qn"so1ng l\Tew Total
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.' Rev~ Esttmtn(lS (198()..81)·.and..411oc~·(1981~82)'bY. lEJ¬ ecutirlgAgencies
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.(~op. •.~..gpees) I

..)
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'. 9. NoW-F.P.':'" A to~ Of ~s •.5.~~mj1J.iQp.~ ~ pr(;>,yi4~_.QJ!t pfWl,llch Rs. ~.'9~
ll.@ion ~ for execution of oo."~9hl~pro~m~ ali~~.' Q-.519· .tnillion toJ.' ip.jti~on, of..~~ ....pi!o~~ " ' .. ' . ....:' , .. ' .,." . . .

... ' ~ ,

lQ. ,BaluChis~an.--TheAnnual Plan for ~u~~ pr9vjg~, }q. 1.~t8' ~Qn. (Q1.':
·.SOcial 'We~~ SeJVlCe$ out of' whioh Rs. L,U8,·~\»;t ~~ for (~J!l·ioij1g pro~es" ~4as. 0.200nilllion for new progranunes. '

1-1'.;Detai1s,ofthe Ann\$1 Plan au~tiOl1$ (19~1..S2).are tP'W)n'inthe followiIig.Ta.b1e~.
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;p,.OVINCIALAU:.OCATIONS ' i
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S.· Str:a.-Ou.t· of R.i. 3.OQI) millio~ ~s. 1,.Q.8.6 tniUiO)! wm llew_~by ~~ on-gomg
prejects and Rs. 1.914 miDiOll wi1J be ,u~ by tl'J.Q ~ pro~. . ~
;, .' , ':' '''':'',... ! ""',""',.

~-:

.. \

".\'

'.
.,lI'iiuIJaeIaI AU~

4~.,no l)ev~lQpl1lentP1:o~e for 1981..8Z stadds at~Rs•.4{i.443 m,ijliQA. .~t Q( ~,'.
lb. 41. 749 mi1lion 'arCd'Of ()n~going Pfogtanunes· ~t1d ':as. 4.694 :aiillion (or new Pto.graJnm~.
Agency-wisedetailsof alloCationSare giwn belQw: ,

hDlML A,u_ooA'I'J:ONS

. 5•. 11ealth·~ $(J~ialW~lfareD~n •.~ -~ alJocated 1\$. UJi12 nUtU9i'Qut'ofWbich
Rs....•?29 ..$ milli· ·IJ.R h.a.v.e.~. l:tJ..rovi.tied. for·..SOcial.·.. ·•.....W.. eJt1.Me.•..Wi..tng and..·.·......•Rs.••: 6.....•3..17.•. miDi. ·o.n.··.fo.. r ~.e.~atj~ua1 Counc,il of SQC1a1We1far".·· l(~t1). ~d SOCJ$l 'Yelfani D~on will ~ume ':tD.alor'
P\?ttiOIl of the ~o.cation J.e. Rs. 10.612 million f:()~on:go:tng'progra.mmes and ohly Rs.l ..OOO
~on for a new project. ' . .

"'\.' .1t". .. ,I.

. . 6~>Establishment 1J~i$/()n (StajJ' Welfar~'Org~(Jtjqn) .~ been. allOCated Rs. 3.013
~~~ gqtofwhichRs.2.793 milllon will 'be oo~ed byon ..goingproj!llCtSandonlyRs.O.220·
mntion by new progra:nmi.es.

<' "
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(v) Organization of 4 In-service Training cOutses for SOcialWelfare personnel in the public
and private sectors.· ' ,

" {vi) Organization of 22 Divisional SQciaJWeIfare,CoJiferences (Punjab 10, Sind 6, NWFP4
and Baluchistan 2) to arouse social and public awareness towards social welfaro problems.

, ',,' and needs." . " ,

j

1Agency-wiSe TargetS

13. Healthand Social WelfareDtvision.-- The Social Welfare Wing and: the National Councll:
of SoCial Welfare· of the Ministry of Health and, Social Welfare:will hnplement the following pro-
grammes during 1981-82 : .

, ; ,,>:: (i) Gtants,.in-aid/financia!.. technical and professional assistance to 982 Voluntary Welfare
Agencies for imprt.>vement and standa,rdlzation. of Voluntary ,Social Wor14 5 Uolver-
, sines -and 27 Colleges for :field training in Soc~ Work. ".

v;'; '(i£) Expansion of 3 Community Development Projects, 1 each at Gilgit, Skardu and Islam-.
_' abad.

(iii) Preliminary Works for estab1islu:nent of 4 Rehabilitation Centres for assessment, treat
ment and care, specialized education and vocational training~ and job, placement for
the Blind, the Deaf, the Mentally Retarded, and the Disa'bled at, Islamabad.

(iv) Initiation of 22 Self-help projects (punjab 8. Sind 6, NWFP 5, Baluchistan 3).

Physieal Targets

, ' 1~. neph, ~l,'cal target$ during 1981~,2en, VI, 'sage Csm, i>Iishin,", ig, ,expandlll,g, pr,omoting and con
tlttUipg. Social .Service Units as well as infrastructure and, supportive programmes. During the"
,eat~'228 on-going Social Service Uni,ts and 3074 on-floing bifra.strllcture and supportive programme
units will be carried-oyer for expansion and consolidation. Only 17 new Social Servi~ Units and
12~,new infrastructure and supportive programme units will be started. The Social Service ,Units
include Child Welfare, Women Welfare, Medical 'Social Service, CoIIUilunity Development, Voca-:
tiona! Rehabilitation, Youth Welfare and Self-help p~ogran:u:nes.The Infrastructure and Supportive;
p~ogra:mme targets ~elude disbursement of Grants~in-aidto Voluntary Welfare Agencies, Universm~;'Coneges, and Lady InduStrial Homes aswen as establisbJIlent of administrative unlts, orga .., t.
nization of In-service Social Work Training, Courses and District Conferences, completion, or.
Research Studies. food assistance to Social Welfare Insti;tutions,-construction of buildings to house'
SOCI,' -: .~ S, eryice Units,.,and supply ofequipments an~,",materials to, Voluntary ;Social,Wr. elfare Apncies
dealing With rehabilitation of the physically handicapped. The Table 4 glVessub-sector-WlSeand"~,
agenCy.;wiSedetails of ph)'sical' targets fOr 19$1-82. ", .

;,,'" ;',

Sub-Total...,...IT

-GRAND,tOTAL-I &. II

.r..1. Punjab Government

2. Sind Government

'3,.NWFP Government

,"" ,4•. Baluchistan' Government
"f "

,. 16.227 21.210 0.790 22.000"

,1.079 1.086 1.914 '3.000:
.." 5.471 4.93Q 0.570 5.500

,
1.3'18:[0.700 1.118 , 0.200

~~
23.477 28.344 3.474 31.818:;

31.273 41.749 4.694 46.443"

'..

6 'i,5421

, I

.--~~--------~------------~------
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17. S/nd.--The Government of Sind will expand the 2 on-going projects of' Women Welfare
i..e. Home fo.r Des~tute Women-l each at S.ukkur........ .and HYde.rabad, The on-8C?ingReba.. bi1itati~n
Centre for the PhYSIcallyHandicapped at Karachi will be further strengthened 1D order to provide
assessment treatment and care, vocational training and job placement services to the hand~pped
beneficiaries ; 5 on-going Medical Social Work projects 1 each at Sukkur, Nawabshah, Larkana,
Mirpurkbas and Dadu will be further expanded. The new programmes include (i) establishment
ofa Child Welfare and In-service Training Institute and construction of its building at Sukkur (ii)
establishment of a Rehabilitation Centre for the physically handicapped a.t Hyderabad, (iii) con
struction of a building to house the Home for Destitute Women at Sukkur, (iv) establishment of
socio-economic centres as well as self-help and training programmes of rural communities 'in
Sind, (v) initiation of a Pilot Youth Welfare Project and (vi)Setting up a Research, Evaluation, Plan
ning and Monitoring Unit in the Provincial Directorate of Social Welfare. Additionally, the
Government of Sind will provide financial assistance to 300 Voluntary Welfare Agencies. I

18. N.w.F.P.- The on-going programme of th,oGovernment of NWFP for expansion include
(i) e~~ion. of 8 Community Development Projc:ctsin ur~ and ~ areas: (ii) strengthening of
1ArtifiCIalLimbs Centre at Peshawar for the phYSIcallyhandicapped (iii) establishment of 44 Women
Industrial Training Centres at District and l'ehsillevel, (iv) initia.tion of a Darul Aman (Rescue

16. The other programmes which will utilize only Rs, 6~318million out of the total allocation
.ofRs. 22.000 million c:'mprise establishme:p.tof 10 new Medical Social Work Project Units, Grants
in-aid to 500 Voluntary Welfare Agencies and 1,142 Lady Industrial Homes and Food Assistance
to Child Welfare Institutions. .

On-going completed project, units

·(i) Thirteen Child Welfare Units--'Consistingof 5-day care Centres to look after. the childreil
of 'Workingniothers, 5Social Services Centres for lost and kindnapped children, 2model
orphanages and 1 Abonodoned Babies Home.

(ii) Thirty Seven Women Welfare Units.......eonsistingof 21 District Lady Industrial Homes for
supervision of women craft training and income raising programmes for poor families,
5' Hostels for Working Women,S Darul Aman (Rescue Home) to provide shelter to
insecure women against ab~e and erploita'ton, and 6 Widow Homes to provide skill
training and earning facilities to widow mothers.

(iii) Sixtynine Community Development Projects-to mobilize and organize local resources,
initiatives and leadership in an effort to establish SociaJ Welfare-Services at community
level.

(iv) Three Rehabilitation Service Unit8---'-fortreatment training. and rehabilitation of the
mentally retarded children and the old and Infirm persons.

(v) Fiftem Medial Social Work Projects in District Hospitals-for after-care and conval
scence services to the needy and poor patients.
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(vil) Initiation and Completion of 3 Evaluative Studies or Voluntary Social Welfare Agencies
. and programmes.'

(viii) Expansion of the Inspectorate for maintenance of uniform standard in Voluntary Re-
habilitation Services for the physically handicapped. .

14. EstablishmentDMsion.- The Staff Welfare Progrnmmes for 1981-82 comprise on·going
construe.tion of 7 buildings..to house 4 Multi~P.urpos.e c;)mm.unity Centr.es, .one .Voj::ationaIT.raining
Centre. one Lady Industrial Home and one Holiday Home, The new Staff Welfare project relates
to establishment and construction ofa Day Care Centre for children of working mothers at Islam-

. abad,

15. Punjab.- The. Government of Punjab will again carry-over 137 completed project units
which are over-due for ta.nsfer to revenue budget. These completed project units, which will
consume the major portion of the financial allocation of Rs. 15.682 million out of the total A.D.P •..
provison of Rs. 22.000 million, consist of the following: .



23. In addition to the on-going grants ..iMlid projeCt. the Federal Government (NCSW) has
undertaken self-help programme of motivation of the private sector in social welfare during
1981-82. The underlying objective of this self-help programme is to mobilize and organize private
efforts. initiatives, and, resources to meet the community's felt-needs at local level in cooperation
with both the local government institutions and local. 'voluntary welfare agencies. Most of the
activities of the self-help programme will pertain to the construction and repair of link roads, small
culverts, ponds. construction and repairs of buildings of schools," dispensaries and community
centres at local level. These activities will be organized with a maximum government grant of
Rs, 25,000 for purchase of equipment and material to attract voluntary labour ~pd additional
funds.

. 22. According to the audited accounts of these agencies, the private investment as mobilized
by them amounted to Rs. 15.89 million in cash only. Inother words for every rupee given as grant
the agency's own contribution comes to about Rs, 6. During 1981-82, 1857 Voluntary Social
Welfare agencies will be provided financial and technical assistance. The grants-in-aid pro~ramme
on the basis of achievements of previous year aims at mobilization of Rs. 18.00 million pnvate in
vestment in social welfare by aided agencies during ~981-82. During the year, it is estimated that
IS00 social service projects will be or~anized and 65,000 needy persons will be benefited from the
social services of these project activitIes in the private s~or against 60,000 beneficiaries during
1980-~1.

State Support to Private Sector

20. The private sector has played a pioneCring and major role in the development and' pro
vision of social services in Pakistan. The Voluntary Social Welfare Age:ncies are mqstly .active -
in the fields of Child Welfare, Women Welfare, Vocational Rehabilitation of the Physically handi-
ca.p. P~ Recrea!i?n. and..Yo.e'.W..elfare;. S.ocw. ~ducation/adult Lit. erac.~/Libral'y fa.cilities, J:lea1th
Education/Nutribon and Charitable Lispensaries. The number of regIstered Voluntary Welfare
agencies stands at 3,500. It hasbeen the established policy of the Government to provide financial
support to such agencies. During 1980-81. the Federal Government disbursed Rs. 22.900 lniIlion
among 700 voluntary social welfare agencies, while the Provincial Government disbursed Rs. 3.175
.million smong 880 agencies. These agencies were able to expand their activities in 1208 projects.·

., ; '19. Bablchtstan.-The Government of Baluchistan will carry on construction of 3 buildings
to house rehabilitation centres for the disabled, the blind and the mentally .retarded children. Addi
tionally, the Government will also disburse the finanoial and technical assistance to 60 Voluntary
Welfare Agencies. . .
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Home) a.t Pesha.war (v) construction of" 2 buildings to hons e the Beggar's W~lfareHome (peshawar)
and the School for Deaf and Dumb,' Peshawar (vi) disbursemet of Grants-in-aid to 115 Voluntary
Welfare Agencies including 15 agoo..cies dealing with ,.inStitu. ..t!onalcare.and rehabili.tation. of the phy
sically handicapped ~~il~en. The new programn,:tc consi~t of (i) establis~~nt for!:' Vo~tional
Trainin~ and Rehabilitation Centre for drug addict, handIcapped at Nawa.gal and (n) setting~up
of an mstitution for specialized education and vocational skill training of the mentally retarded
children at Peshawar. .

21. The Ministry of Health and Social Welfare under the auspices of the. National Oouncil
of Social Welfare has taken special interest in the growth and development of the fields.of vocational
rehabilitation of the Physically Handicapped in order to stimulate the work of voluntary sector
duiing 1981-82,which coineides with the celebration of International Year of the Disabled persons.
In this connection, 2 projects have been inoluded for (i) setting-up uniform and minimum standards
for those Voluntary Welfare Agencies which are dealing with the Disabled ,as well as (li) supply of
equipment/materials to such Ag~ncies and improvement of their physical facilities.
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.:1:-8. The overall allocation of the sector was Rs. 44.80 million, Rs, 13.10 million for the
federal programmes and Rs. 31.70 million for the provinoial projeots. Against the Federal allo
cation, Rs, 21.842 million was spent. T.he excess expenditure of Rs. 9.30 million was due to cost
escalation of machinery and equipment supplied by the UNDP for the Federal Programme for
Skill Development. . ,

REVIEW OF 1980-81

The outflow of skilled workers has created critical' shortages .. within the. domestic l~tour
market adversely affecting the pace of development in the country. In view of this situation the
programmes. of skill development have received priority in the alloeation of resources.. ,

*The emigration figures are for ca.lendar year a~d remittances for' the fiscal year.

4,530 130
12,300 136
16.~28 213
23,077 235
41,690 578
140,445 1,227
129,533 1,395
118,259 1,725
133t397 1,920

(estimates)----

60,175
47,206
34,586
24,801

3,534'
~~"""""'----~-------~--~--...--

Total Remittan
ces U~ $

Direct

---
Year Private PubliC'

Promoter

1971 3,340 194
1972 3,359 ,1,171
1973 7,6$4- 4,646
1974 14,652 1,676
1975 ., 21,766 1,311
1976 38,516 3,174
1977 77,664 2,606
1978 .. ' 78,685 3246..
1979 .. 80,615 3'058
·1980':' 91,582 17,114

Year-wise Emigration and the in flow of Remittanc?s

TABLE 3

..._
1

~
I
I
I
'i

~

•
Emigration

7. Toovercome the problem of restricted jab opportunities within, the country and to help
meet balance of payment deficits, the Government bas all along adopted liberal policy of not only
allowing the workers to proceed abroad but also created necessary infsastructure to facilitate and
promote their emigration. The Fifth Five-Year Plan projected estimated emigration of 0.4
million workers over the Plan period. This means that the yearly target for emigration had been
80,000 workers 'which has been exceeded so fa;. The year-wise emigration both in the public
and private sectors, and the annual remittances of emigtant workers are given in Table 3.
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5. Agriculture sector provides employment to the bulk of the labour force i.e . 13.64 million.
Next is the manufacturing sector which provides employment to 3.35 ltlillion, followed by whole
sale and retail trade 2.68 million, and servioe~ sector 2.51 million.

6. The country is beset not only·by thC problem of open unemployment and underemploy
ment but also of disguised unemployment in agriculture sector. Disguised unemployment in
agriculture is estimated to 00 of the order of over two million workers. This meallS that more
workers could be withdrawn from agriculture without upsetting its productien. Disguised un
emploYment in agriculture. entry intolabout force at young a~.and absence of job opportunities
in the rural areas have led to rural-urban migration aggravatillg the socio-economic problems of
the urban. areas.



(iii) Survey of Pakistanis Working/Studying Abroad.~A token provision of Rs. 0.10 million
was made available- to the Manpower DiVision for initial work on this project.

(iv) 'Studies in Population, Labour Force and Migration.~ The Project was approved at a
total cost. of Rs, 2.272 million dlliing 1979,.80. It was .undertaken with the. assistance
of ILOfUNDP. An amount of Rs. 0,992 million was made available for the project
during the period under review. The survey work has reached quite an advanced ~ge
and final report is expected to be published by the Pakistan Institute of Development
Economics m the near future. '

. J}. R~B.ARCII AND OTHER PROQRAMMIB

(I) National Talent PoOl..~The p.rogramnie.was launched during 1976 at a. co.st of Rs. 3.60
million. The objective of the programme was to collect and compile data. relating to
various categories of educated and skilled manpower available in the country. In its
initial phase the. particulars of doctors, engineers, scientists, and agricultural e':perts
had to be compiled. The National Talent Pool was provided an amount of Rs, 1.188
million during 1980-81 against which Rs. 0.668 nilllion were spent, completing Phase-I
of the Project.

(it) Employment, Income and Basic Needs._:"This project was approved at a cost of Rs, 4.60
million during 1979-80. Funds for this project were made available by the Nether
l~~~~_AGovernment, Rs, 2.70 milllon were provided in the ADP which has been fully
ULlll:lNU. .

'·.f·

A. SKiLL DBVELOPMENT

(i) Federal Programme for Skill Development.~ The programme was launched in
collaboration with ILO/UNDP a.t a total cost of Rs. 17.94 million of which Rs. 15. $37
million were UNDP inputs in the form of equipment, fello~hips, and expert advisory
services. Due to escalation of the cost of equipment, the cost of the project has been
revised upward toRs, 3().117 million, of which the UNDP share is Rs, 28.398 million.
The programme was almost brought to the culmination ·point during the period under
review. The main objectives of the programme were to develop the training
curricula for II.trades, i.e. machine tool opemtdrs, electrical workers, refrigeration and'
air-conditioning workers, plumbers and pipe fitters, and expansion of the existing na
tional classification of occupations initially for approximately 40 occupational arees
The programme was provided an allocation of Rs, 5.0 million against which an amount
. of Rs. 14.30 million has already been spent during the period under review.

(ii) Crash Programme for Training of Skilled and Semi-skilled Workers.~The emigration
. of the skilled mank'0wer . to the OPEC countries of the Middle East created shortages

within the domeStic labour market. To overcome the internal deficiencies of skilled
manpower and to meetthe external demand for overseas employment, a Crash Programme
was launched by the Government during 1976-77 at a cost of Rs. 19.248 million. The
duration of the courses 'under this programme tange-d from 6-9 months. So far 21.382
persons have been trained. '. .

(iii) National Vocational Training Ptoject.-A National Vocational Training Project costing
Rs. 425.8.53 million (World Bank/ILOfUNDP inputs of Rs. 239.62 million) was appro
ved in February, 1981. A.token provision of Rs. 0.10 million was made in the ADP
1980,:,81.

Fedelral Programmes

/. 9.' The Federal programmes bav~ been divided into two distinct groups: (a) Skill Develop
ment; and (b) Research and other programmes, Under group A faUs ; (i) Federal Programme
for Skill Development; (il) Crash Programme for Training of Skilled and Semi-skilled workers;
(iii) National Vocational Training .Project.. The 'programmes under Group B are: (i) National
Talent Pool; (ii) Employment, Income and Basic Needs ; (iii) Survey of Pakistanis working/
studying abroad; (i. v) Stu.dies in Population, Labour Force and Migration. The projects under
each of these groups. are discussed below : .
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"I

Skill de- Emp1oy- Safety & Indus- Research
Agency velop- ment ser- Security trial rela- and Total

ment vices tions others

Federal 64.18 0.800 64.98
Punjab 25.80 1.0 5.56 32.36
Sind ..~ 2.08 1.53 3.61
N.W.F.P. 2.94 0.15 1.,46 4.5S
Baluchistan 1.70 1.00 1.05 ,3,.75

Total 96.70 1.0 5.56 1.15 4.84 109.25

TAPLE 5

Distribution of.ADI> Allocation 1981-82, Agency-wise and Programme-wise

13. As mentioned earlier,' the allocation for the Annual Development Programme of the
Manpower and Employment Sector for the year 1981-82 has been substantially increased which
is unprecedented in the planning history of the country. A sum of Rs, 109.246 million has been
provided in the ADP of 1981-82. compared to Rs. 44.80 million in the preceding year. This
increase is attributable, to 'the financing, of the National' VocatiOt;l.alTmining Project, the share of
which in the ADP is Rs, 59.60 million (F.E.C. of Rs. 37.,0 million). The agency-wise and
programme-wise allocation of the ADP cal). be seen in table 5.

, ,

,PROGRAMME FOR.1981-a2

12. The overall provincial allocations were of the order of Rs, 31.70 million against which
an amount of Rs, 28.50 million was utilized.

TABLE 4

Programme-wise and Province-wise ADP Allocation and Utilization
---.,.:.._~

Punjab Sind NWFP Baluchistan Total
Programmes I

ADP~R.E.ADP R.E. ADP RE. ADP R.E. ADP, R.E.,
~

Skill Development .. 17.51 ' 16.68 0.'80 0.94 3.51 3.51 1..30 1.30 23.11 22.43
Employment Services. 1.40 1.33 __,; ~ .,.,...._ 0.16 0.16 1.56 1.49
Safety &,Security ., 4.40 1,.97 __. 0.33 0.33 4.73 2.30
Industrial Relations. 0.40 0.40 0.18 0.18 0.15 0.15 q,.73 0.73
Research & Others. 0.20 0.18 0.10 0.10 0.Z7 0.27 1.57 1.55

Total 23.71 20.~8 1.00 1.12 3.79 3.79 3.21 3.21 31.70 28.50

, 11. In the Punjab, out of an ADP of Rs, 23.7 million, Rs. 11.50 million were meanffor
skill development. Similar was the case with other provinces, where major allocations were
claimed by skilled development programmes.

Pro,inclal Programmes
10. In the allocation of resources by the provincial' governments, the ,skill, developmeo,t

prOgrammes have received priority. Theprogramme-wis« and proviace-wise allocation and utili-
zation can be seen in',Table. 4.' ,

, ,
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20. An amount of as. 1.00 million has been provided for an on-going scheme of Introduc-
tion of Interviewers System in the Punjab. .

19. An amount of Rs, 5.56 million has been provided inthe ADP for three .on-going projectsof mines safety, and secUrity. Thes,e projects are: Mines Rescue and Safety Station Khushab
(Rs. 2.46, million) ;.,Training Centre for Mlnes, Supervisors and Technicians at Choa Sudan Shah
(lb. 1.20 million) ; and Mj,nes Sample' Testing Laboratory; Khushab (Rs, 1.90 million).

ProviD.~ Programmes

18. PtmJab.--TheGovernment otPtmjab have pr,o,videdRs. 32.36 milli,.on m,','the ADP 1981-~2.
An amount of Rs. 31.16 million has been provided for U on-goin~ schemes, whereas RI. l.20
million have been provided for es1:3blishmentof a Techirlcall)aintng Centre at Pakpattan. Skill
development and tralning received priority in terms of allocation of resources. , A sum of Rs. 24.60
million has been provided to, the 6 technical training centres at Lahore, Sabiwal, Sargodha, Kasur •
BahawaInapr and Mianwali ; u:p$1'adation of technical training centres in Barani· tracts and ex
pansion of Dehi Mazdour·training and credit programme.

..

·,11,;
~' ..

. . 17. The major physical targets to be aohieved during 1981-82 are: construction of building
for the National Training Developnlcnt Institute;. Supply. of equipment to Apprentioesbip Tra.iD,.
inS Centres, addition~ operating costs of th~ 14 existing training centres, strengthening of), three

:.vocational institutes. . .' .

16. The project comprises four major components, i.e: (a) Training infrastructure; (1:) in
dustrial training ; (c), instructq:t; training" and (d) 'inp1a.n.ttraining. "A National Training Develop
ment Institute will be established, Six new t:raining centres to be located at Karachi, Hyderabad,
Lahore, Islamabad, Sialkot and Mardan will be established. Twenty.fout existing training centres
will be rehabilitated and staff for a limited number of instructors as well as students hostels provided.
The Project is phased over a period of five yeats.

*t-.

t 1~.The National Vocliti~nal Training Project aims at improving coordination among
vanolul agencies by restructUring the national and provincial traitting managell!.ent systems.· Annual
.9~tputfro~ the training systems would increase both qualitatively and quantitatively. In the
'industrial sector it would double to ab'out 19,588., A total of 1,280 instructors, senior instrrJotional
staff and in-company training personilel would also be' trained. Qualitative improvement. will
'~ aohilW~ by provision of appropriate. equipment a,nd training_ !Daterials, upgradation of instruc-
tors and unplementation of a nation-Wide skill testing and certification system. ' '

0.20-...

1.28

0.60

.'"
(Million Ru.pee8)

3.30(I) Federal Programme !~r'Skill Development

(ii) Crash Programme for Training of ~killed and semi-s1dlledworkers

(iii) National Talent Pool

(tv) Employment~ Income and Basio Needs

14. .Five projects have been provided funds in the ADP 1981-82. Four projects are on-going
'for which an amount of RI. 5.30 million has. been provided. The amounts allocated for each are
listed below. There is only one new project. i.B. National Vocational Training Project for which
an allocation of Rs. 59.60, million has been made. .;.;
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0.55' .
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. 1.00
0.19'
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~-C,~,~~,,~~,,---~.~.~~~----~'_--~~~~~--~~_'~~------~~
.'.'~.,Ubollt Colony, Quetta ,••
2... l,.Qw cost housin; colonies at.Naukundi, ~,-.ud. -o)1lerPhlces , .
3.·.Moderni7.a.ti1>nof Yocational Training IDstittlte, l.oraW ' .• • • • ••
4. Health Centfe rot WOl'M at Qttet.ta • • • • / ' ••
S. IntrodUCtion.orone 84ditionat·~ at A~ Training :$ch.oot,Quetta •.
6..' .A~Uisiti~. of land for.residential aeConutl()datioll tor the ltaft' of Artisan Train-
, i1!lg School, Quetta &;VQCati()nai Institut,e e Kh'QiQar' ." ••

" "

ADP 'Pro
vision:

~' ..Baivc/dstan.......The Gov~t of.Ba11uehi$taa.ba.voJ,rovide4 an atllQ\Jt);t of lU. 317S
million for thcJ _pOw~ and employment sectotJn the, ADP. The d.etai1s of a.Uocation {Qt.
eaCh. $Cherne are 8$ un.d.er : .' ~.'

(Million Rupeos.)

",;

s; ..ImprovCJ11etltofh()Stel and administrative 'block ofT.T.G. Peshawar ..
( , Total

" ..

:" - 3-.: Constructio~ ofworkshop at\d store'room in T~T~Q.Pesbawat
4~ Co1iStmctio~of Labour DiteOto:rateBlUldihg

~I
14.55

0:15
l.OO·
O.SO
1.46
0.44

......"...r, Mobile t~nin.g Unit for .Mineworkers
~. :j'eclmica1 Ttaiiring ¢entre Mitlgota.

• ' " ' 1 ',' ': , "

(MiJiiOl). Ru~)----~.~~~~~~----~~~~.~--~~~--~.~~+.----~--~~~-,Sf. ~e.me of ~e $cliertie AnP lltQ.,
No~ Vision

,,'"
\'3.61

i

•. . l2. N.W.F~p.....The Government ofN.W.~.P.lulve eannarked R$. 4.5S million fOt the man,.
pOwer and.employment sector. ' 'nedetails ~fthe soheJAtiS.·Ud~,ADP alloeation are as,follows.:,

.. -. , " • ' , i

.. _.

-.---- . ---- .. --- . _'_. -- -

. :' !·l. TecbiiiCi1 tl-ai.ning Centre at S\tkkur '.'
2. T.T.C. K:otfj ."
j. R~ Research Station "atLakbd: ..
.4~ Interna~~lWo.i~~and ¥~ute$iLaboratotY~ X.racbi .~ ;,
S. Establishm¢nt ofT.T.C. for \VQm.en. at Karachi ..
.6. Co~~Qn of.bui1din:gfQr the U~t. of ManP9w~

1.16
O.OZ
(t20
0.33
0.90
1.00

"....,

.Name of the ~emeSI.
No.

"':'.-i. ,).".':"1.;;;-., -. ~..,......~c....;....,......o:-.;:~.;+,...., .,;..,-,...,.....,...,.. "'7,..,.......~.,.,.., ....._~_....-~~ ........ ...;....,.o__,~....:.......,.._+"-, ,---......,.~. ~ ..,~
ADfFto.... vision'

~.r:1U... R'·· \ '
, ! ' v~""_'P:'.• u~J.' ", .,, '.- (j •.. ' ._. .'.":/., j. ~.-.:.---. -~.'
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, 21.. SInd........The Sind OovetlW,1e~thave pro'¥ided 'as. 3.61 tnilHon for the ll;1anpower sector
in their ADP. These aUoeatioosate meant for fOW' on...going and two new schemesas detailed
below':

I
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•

•'.

organkadonal aod Legal Mattets

24. . A National Tra.ining Board composed of representatives of th~concerned Federal Minis
tries and Provinoial Departments bas been set up under an ordinance. Similar boards have either
been established or likely to be established by the Provincial Governments. These boardsas an
integral part 91 the National Vocational 'training Proj~ will be responsible for the formulation
as wen as executiou'ofnational training policies. The existing National Training Bureau at ~lam ..
abad will serve as a secretariat for the National Training Board. Setting up of a National Training
Development Institute at Islamabad is also an integral part of the National Voca.tional Training
Project. The institute will carry out job analysis, cwricalum development, training material
design and production, skill standard settin, and· evaluation of training methodology and delivery
systems. It will also organize courses for instructors, training centre senior staff and in-company
tra.inin8 penIoDJlel .
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(e) Village Sanitation .

. .4. A netwPtk .of 76 Di$tripl; Councils with ~,489 .elected tepresentatives, 222 TebsilsjTal" .
Mar~ Councils Wi!h42,797 eJected,~epres.eiita.!iveshave been inducted into o:flite Pri~y Wipi .
the object of ensUnng people's partiCIpation 1D rural development programmes; Wlth greater
Cooperation from the link departments the local participation will become more effectivewith the
passage of time.' .

5. Keeping in view the priority accorded to rural welfare in 'the current Five-Year Plan ~d
the Three-year Investment Programme (1981--84), concrete programmes for-rural developmeD.tWere"
Chalked o~t_by aUthe f?ur 'provinces, Azad Kashmir.,Northern Ar~. FA~~ !lOdFederal cap~t#.
Areas. The Markaz which IS the centre of the planrung and executing .activities for deV'elopment
projects continued to operate during 1980..81. Progress on development of certain conrponents is
~resented below. .

Punjab
6. In 1980-81. Rs. 140.000 million,(excluding allocation for Farm. to Market Roads) were

provided ia theADP for rura.lgevelopm~tproj~. A~ expenditure incurred during ·the y~
amounted to Rs. 169.420 mlllion, PhYSlcalachievements include the construction of 297; 8 Kni;
of metalled roads, completion of 14;994 s:tnaU village level schemes, construction of 40 marakez
complexe~, construction/renovation o~ 143.project ma.na.ger'sres~dences, Wat.bundi of 387 hectares,
afforestation of 1,945hectares, restocking of 2.796 hectares, establishment of 55 seed exchange stores,
and organizing of. adult education programme.

7. The allocation for 1981-82has been increased to Rs, ,294.900 million (excluding allocation
for Farm to Market roads programme). The programme would include construction of 208 Km:
metalled roads, completion of 4,997 small Village .level schemes. construction of 84 markaz office
~mplexes. construction. of 66,Proj~ M~a.gers: residences; completi?D ~f B~gehad Pilot Proj~'
area inJhelum, completion of on-gomg pilot project, Lalamusa, A.beginning will be made to develop
foca,1points in each union cOVllcil~d ,marak~ ..An a~ount of R~. !O.OOOmillion ~s~· .
all. o.cate. d fi. o.r.'.growth. Of .'.S.UCh,.ro.cal p.' .0Jl0Ul... t. S by p. :!. o.~din.g.PhY81.caland sodalinfrastructure;' J,ie§ld.1es; .'in,allocation of Rs..40.000 million has ~Il :rpacle.to .provide matching grants to zila counctlsl
Union councils which ~l be m~:)pilizi~g.:~heirlocal resources, .,. '.' '. .,,"

,.

CHAPTER·24

lUntAL DltVELOPMENT'
"i In the Fifth Five-Year Plan the objective of ~ development Was, to principally imptO"ge

the quality of rural life by"providing basic amenities and a productive socio-economic.enViron..
ment to be realized through an instituttonal framework governed by the representatives of the
people at the gross-root level.

2. Improvements in rural life ..are being brought about primarily through the planning.a.ttd
operation of a number of major organisations in the country. Rural Development OrganisatiOn,
so far, has been. playing a limited role m the handling of total resources for the development of
~ areas. With.the advent of.the local bodies, it is eX1:)eCtedthat its share of operations w®1d
progressively increase. " .

. 3. It has been made responsible for coordinating/undertaking the following progranun.es
With the participatioD of local councils ;

(a) Farm. to Market RQads.
(b) Drinking Water supply.
(c) Primary Education .. "
(d) Basic Health.
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",16 •. In the Annual Development Programme, 1980-81, Rs. 65.544 million were allocated for. i
Fe!i~a1 Rural Development Programme, includlni"the Ministry ,of Local Government and Rural, "
Developm~nt,(Rs. 12.844 million), Ministry of Interior (Rs. 6.550 million)" Azad Kashmir .:
(Rs. 2.7.150 million), Northern Area~ (Rs. lO.OOOmilljon), FATA (Rs. 9.oooniillion). According, 1

to revised estimates; Rs, 65.090 million have been spent: Ministry of Local Government and 1.

Rural Deve~mkent Rs. 11.340 million, Interior. I?ivision Rs. 6.100 million, ~d Kashn1ir '
Rs.27.15O inon, Northern Areas Rs. 10.000 million. FATA Rs. 10.500 million.

~ o~ Local Govenun~nt and Rural DeVelopment 1

:,17. In 1980:81.an allocation ofRs. 12.844 DillIio'nwas made,to the Ministry of Local Govern- 'lJ
ment,~and Rural DeveloP~,~t for ~dertaking rom, deVel,9P,'men,t,projects aga,,'inSt 'whic~ .an 'ell'; , :
penditUre ofRs.l1.340 million was incurred by the end of June, 1981. The amount was utilized on ",1
theJlstablishment of training' institutions 'like NationalCentre for Rl)ni} Development and Voca-, r

tio~ Guidance and Rural Entrepreneurship Centre; pata Centre; Establishment of Federal Rural' ':,:
Roads Engineering Cell ; construction of hostel for elected lOCalcouricillofS"; and grant~in-aid to m
'provinces for development of rural jnfrastructur~' .

Federal Programme
; >:

'IS. k allOcation of·Rs. 22.000 million has been made during 1981-82. The physical targets ',{
envisage completion of on-going' projects and initiation of two new projects during the year.

14., , A sum of Rs. 22.00 million was provided in the ADPdurhtg 198<J..81.An amount or
h, 24,~OmilliQn ,,,"asutilized. ThIs ~ows 114{o ~tiliza~0Il:' Physical acIUevemen~ !ncl.Ude ';
completion ofJ,565 small schemes Pertaining to sarutation. drinking water supply. small ungatlon/ J
Katei and smalllink roads.,,' , " :' ' ' ',' '. ' ;,\../;..... -, " .

BalQC)dstan

'OJ
"" '

12. A sum of Rs. 41.000 million was a.llocated,for rural de.v~lopmentprogramme in 1980-8l.
This was utilized by 12 District Councils and 437 union councils on construction of rural roads,
spurs, water supply and sanitation works, their extension and maintenance. The union councils
carried out other minor w,orksWhiCh,include im,provement"and maintena,'nee of street lights. _p'ave
ment of village streets, improvement of internal village roads, village drainage system, ponds. viIIa.ge
sanitation and minor irrigation works. . .

13. Rs, 45.000 milliol;l have been allocated for rural development programme in 1981·82.
This will b~~J1~t by 12 distri~ councils and 437 union counci1&of the province. , An amount of
Rs. 23 .150 . 'on has been earmarked for workSprograJDme8of 12 district councils'm the province. ,.
T1i~,:b,alanceamount of Rs. 21 ;,500million is to be distributed among 437 union councils for minor .:
wqrkS of maintCJUtllce. ' '.

:,,>.J

10. An allocation of Rs. 30.000 million ,was made fQr rural development projects during
198~81, which was fully utilized. The major physical work included construction of bridges snd
r~ds-~'completion of small development schemes of local iJ:llportanooby 561 union councils.
"1).,", ' ... ," '.

; 'r;.11. -During 198I-82, Rs. 24.080 million has been allocated as block provision for grant-in ..
aid to R.ural Councils to undertake small development schemes of local importance. ' "

Sind',:-

8. Farmto Mal'ketRoads'.-Punjab Government intends constructing 161 Kilometres, new
farm to market metalled roads in each district, in the next couple of years. During 1980·81
Rs, 208.538 million were allocated in the ADP, against which Rs. 128.00 million were utilized.
Roads measuring 33~ kilometres were constructed. '

~·~j·':'~-!j.;4,(d\\U!'i'I':' t

9. During 1981-82,Rs.300.oo0 million have been. provided under this programme and a
road length of 80S Kilometres is proposed to be completed during the year. Communications and
Works Department would be undertaking oenstructtcn of rural roads in the Province, In consul
tation with District Councils. ' , '. , , . , '"

,)
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..; ,... 1. AzadKashmir
2. Northern Areas
3. FATA (Provincial) ...
4~ FATA-DC .•

24
10
30
22

278.533
152.561·
292.500
83.363

225.000.
139.000 .
225~OOO
68.524

657.524Total ••

32- 1

% increase of
col. 3 over 001.

,2

Provision
for

1981-82

.Provision
for
1980-81

Agency

OVfillion Rs)

4. During 1981-82,'a provision ofRs. 806.957 million J.tas been made for these special areas,
an increase of 23%over Rs, 657.524 million provided in 1980-81. .The agency-wise programme
for 1980-81 and 1981-82 alongwith their percentage increase is given in the following table.

TABLB 2
ADP Allocation 1981-82

I
(Million RS).t- Provision Utilization %

Agency . for 1980-81 Implementa-
1980-81 tion

1. AZad KaShmir .. 225.000 225.000 100.0
2. Northern Areas 139.000 , 127.677' 91.8.

~
3. FATA (Provincial) 225.000 223.583 .99.4
4. 'PATA-DC 68.524 63.915 93.3

I

Total 657.524 640.175 97.4 .

23806.957.

CHAPTER 25

SPECIAL AREAS PROGRAMME
, .. The term .. Special Areas" is used for the areas' comprising Azad Kashmir, Northern Areas
and·the Federally Administered Tribal Areas (PATA), PATA Development Corporation FATA-DC
of NWFP. The Government is'determined to accelerate the development of these areas to bring
them at par with compara.tively developed parts of Pakistan as soon as possible. For this reason,
these .areas are given a. special treatment in. the Annual Development Programme as well as in the
Three-year Investment Progtatnane(1981-84) of the country. . .

2. These areas, which are main.ly hilly, are spread over 109,276 sq. km: Azad Kashmir
11,639 sq. km; Northern Areas 70,416 sq. km, and Federally Administered Tribal Areas 27,221
sq. km, ..The' total population (1980 .Census) is 4.717 million : 1.980 million in Azad Kashmir,
0.562 million in Northern Areas and 2.175 million in Federally Administered Tribal Areas. In
view of the hilly terrain and difficult communications and scattered population, special attentiol1
is accorded to evolve such development strategy as may result in quick and visible impact on the life
of the local people.

3. During 1980-81.ADP provision of Rs. 657.524 million was made for the development of
these special areas. ·Against this, the utilization stood at Rs, 640.175 million. The agency-wise
allocation and utilization for 1980-81 for these areas are indicated in the table below: .

TABLE r
ADP Allocation and Utilization 1980·81

e . .. ' .•.•



Original Revised Achievement
Sector Target Target (1980-81)

(1980-81) (1980-81)
1. Erection of H.T. Lines .. 142 km 145.Ian 146 km
2. Completion of H.T. Lines 163 km 110 km 141km
3. Erection ofL.T. Lines .. .131 km 156 Ion 14~Jon
4. Completion ofL.T. Lines 133 Ian 168 km 200 Ion
5. Installation of Transformers .. 86 96 96
6. .Blectrificatio1'iof ~ 109 113 157

, .

8. AgriCU..Iture.~I.n... this. se..ct.or.. mf1j.or.p.r5..... . ..es under execu..tion related to. a.gricu1tureextension, agriculture engineering, animal hu&ban and forestry etc. During 1980-81. an area
of 10,401 hectareswas sprayed, 16,580 hectares as rodent controlled, .1,141 hectares of land
W~ levelled and 127,061fruit plants, were distributed against the original targets of 8,140 hectares,
15,400hectares, 2,633 hectares and 191,000fruit plants. respectively. Besides, 20 scholarships were
awarded to B. Sc. (Agriculture) students against the target of22.. .

9. In the animal husbandry sub-sector, the target of opening of 4 dispensaries was fully
achieved while work continued on 64 existing dispensaries and 2 hospitals according to the target.
About 130,345animals were treated and 12,580 were castrated. As many as 15 scholarships were
awarded.

10. Under the forestry sub-sector, block plantation on 250 hectaree and linear plantationon 152 avenue km. were completed against the original target$ o( 324 hectares and 64 avenue km.,
respectively, while nurseries were also established on 13 hectares a~inst the target of 12hectares ..

11. Industrial Training.---Under the industrial training programm,. as many as 44 persons
colllpleted their training while 61.were under training against the target of 90 in various crafts in 2
metal and 1 woollen training-cum-production centres, of which one is located at Kohat pass while
the other two are at Miranshah. -

12. Communications.~In this sector, the achievements included construction of 104 km
of shingled roads, 68 km of black topped roads and improvement of 63 km of roads against the
original targets of 108 km, 75 kIDand 97 km., respectively. Besides. two bridges were also C9m~
pleted against the original target of 3.' . .

13. Power.- The following table indicates the physical targets and achievements:

TA.BtE 3
Physteal Targets & Achievements, 1980-81
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S. The review of programme for 198(}"81and the programme for 1981-82 for these Special
AreaS is discussed in the succeeding paragraphil.

FEDERALLY ADMINISTERED TRmAL AREAS
. (F.A.T.A.)

Reliew of 1980-81
. 6. During 1980-81, a provision of Rs, 293.524 million was made for the development pro-

~e of FATA. Of this, Rs. 225.000 million was placed at the disposal of the Government of
NWFP for.the developmen.t of social and physica.linfr...&Stru. cture, agriculture and extension of power.
in the FATA while the remaining Rs, 68.524 million was allocated to Federally Administered Tri
balAreas Development Corporation (FATA-DC) for utilisation on sche:rnespertaining to the deve
lopment of water resources, industries and miner.als. By.the end of June, 19.81an eXpenditure
ofRs.287.498 million (Rs, 223.583 million by FATA-NWFP and Rs. 63.915 million by FATA-DC)
is reported to have been incurred showing about 98 pet cent utilizatien, The sector-wise details
of financial allocation and utilization are given in Annexure I.

7. The physical progress achieved in various sectors, during the year under review, is dis
cussed below:
FATA.-NWFP



17. In FATA-DC, against the-allocatior, ofRs. 68.524 million provided for the schemes of
water resources, industries and mineral sectors, the utilization during 1980-81 stood at Rs, 63.915
million, thereby showing an achievement of 93.27 per cent. The physical achievements" during
. the year under rerlew, in different segments qf economy are as under :

18.' Water.-In this sector, 33 schemes relating to surface water were in hand; out of 23
,schemes SCheduledfor completion, 22 were completed while the remaining one could not be comp
leted mairuy due to delay by the nominated contractor. In. the ground water sector, out of 11 sche
.mes, 7 were completed. On completion of these schemes 8,543 hectares of new area would be brou-
ght under cultivation while 4,239 hectares of existing areas would be improved. -

, 19. Indus!ry.:- The. P!ogress registt;red in respect o~4 schemes under execution during 1980-81
is as follows : (1) Oil Expelling and RefinIng plant at Bajaur agency. ; Machinery to the, extent of
9S per cent has been transported to the site while civil work was badly delayed due to the inabi
lity of the nominated contractors. An overall progress of 49 per cent has been made ; (ii) .aalancing
of fruit factory atKurram agency : The implementation ofthe project was deferred till re-appraisal
was made and a viable proposal was put up; (iii) Setting up oflooms at Mir Ali {N. W. agency).
'The entire civil works hA,'.ve been eo;mpleted except inten;t~ water, supply, Out of 40 looms to be
installed, 36 have been erected while work on the rematnIng 4 progressed. The scheme has been
,delayed due to late supply of maChineryand inefficiencyof Corporation staff; (iv) Survey and ,investi
gation fC!rpreparin~ ~dustria! proj~ i,n FATA: T~de!s forappointm~!!-t of.consultants for the
~preparation of feaSIbilitystudies of (1) Cement rlant, (11)BIcycleunit and (lll) Bricks plant have been
,B9ated. Survey for availability of raw material ,for cement and bri9ks has been undertaken.' .

FATA-DC

(vi) Construction of college buildings
, (vii) Residential accommodation for female teachers
(viii) Construction of hostels
(ix) Construction of science laboratories .•
(x) Opening of technieal workshop

i6. Health.~In this sector, during the period under review, 18 basic health units and a hos
, tel were completed aga,inst the original tar~ets,of21 and one, respectively. Targets set in respect of
openingof' one RHC and upgrading of 6 dispensaries into BOOs could not be achieved.

!
i

I

f

I
I
I
I

: I .... '. c· -", ..' ,

Original Achieve-
Target mint

(1980-81) (1910-81)

50 37
'.. 48 36

14 12
2 I
li 1
5 1
12 9
2 Nil
7 7
1 1

(i) Establishment of new primary schools
(ii) Construction of bUildings for existing primary schools ..
(iii) Up-grading of primary schools to middle status
(iv) Construction of buildings for existing middle schools r

'(v) Upgrading of middle schools to high school status
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, " 14.' Physical Planning and Housing.-In. this sector, 17 schemes relating to public health engi
'neering and 3 to housing were completed during the year under review. The housing schemes
:completed include: (i) Construction of oflice and residential accommodation for political and B&R
·.~taft'at Khar, Bajaur Agency, (ii) Construction of Tehsil building at .spinwam (N.W. agency) anel
,(iii) Construction of residential acconunodation for APA and his staff at Latha. (S.W. agency).
'~1mplementation of the scheme for feasibility study for housing colony at Parachinar could. not
make much head-way.,

15. Education.-The pbysical targets viz-a-viz achievements made in the ~ducation sector
during 198()"81. are indicated below -



"

27. Health.-The programme a.ims at completion of 15 basic health units, opening of one
rural health centre and upgrading of 5 dispensaries into basic health units.

28. Physical Planningpnd Housing.-In this sector.as many as 90 schemes (29 relating to
public health engineering and the remaining 61 to housing) will be completed. .

PA.TA-DC

29. Water.-Out of 51 schemes under exeeution, 23 would be completed, in all respects-
while 75 per cent work will be completed on 7 schemes. ,

. 30., Industry:-:"yvork r~l~ting ~o (i)".qu. expelli!lg a.lld refining plant in Bajaur agenCY,and(ii)
preparation of feasIbility studies for Industrial units ISexpected to be completed by 100 % In June,
1982. About 64% work will be,done on survey.and investigation for preparing industrial projects
in FATA a!ld 65 % on I?la.ntationof poplar trees in Miranshah. . Preliminary wor~ will be taken up'
on the setting up of bnck manujacturingplant (Khyber) and bicycle ,manufacturing factory (Khy-
lret). '.

(viii) Construction of science laboratorles I ••

4
2
1

..(vi) Construction of college buildings
(vii) Construction of hostels

. 20; Minerals.-The work on exploitation of soapstone inDaradar Valley, Kurram agency
remained suspended for want of approach road to the deposit. Under the scheme.investigation and
exploitation of prospective areas of FATA, survey of 300 sq. km area in Khyber agency and 180
sq. km area inKurmm.agency was carried out. InNorth Waziristan agency, six prospective areas
. for copper deposits were discovered in -BOYfl and 268 meters strata has been' drilled. Clearance
. was not provided for ~o. phy8ica.lexploration of manganese in Bajaur agency and exploration of
chromite/jade/marble/magnetite in Mohmand agency etc. _

Programme fm.· 1981-82
'2L A sum ofRs. 375.863 million (Rs. 292.500 million forFATA-NWFP and Rs. 83.363

:million for FATA-DC) llas been earmarked for financing development projects in FATA, which
indicates an acceleration of about 28 per cent over the previous year. The sector-wise financial
break-up of allocation is given at Annexure II.
FATA-NWFP

22. The major physical targets for 1981..82 are 1>rieflydiscussed below :

23. Agriculture.-The major. programmes pertain, to levelling ofan area of 1.458 hectares.
distribution of 757,000 fruit plants' and awarding of 22 B. Sc. (Agriculture) scholarships, opening
of one and improvement .of 7 existing veterinary dispensaries under the animal husbandry sub
sector and raising/maintenance 0:( 112 aveeue.km linear plantation and 12 hectares of nurseries un-
der the forestry sub-sector. .

24. Communications.-I~ is proposed to complete construction/improvement of 322 km
'/ of roads (101km ofsbingled, 90 Jon black-topp6d and 131 Jon improvement). Inaddition, 3 bridges

are also proposed to be constructed,

2S. Power.- The .plan envisages electrification of 173 villages, installation of 127 transfor
mers and erection of 197 Jon of H. T.· Lines and 180 Jon of L. T. Lines.

26. Education.- The physiCal targets proposed to be achieved included the following :

(I) Establishment of new Prima,ry,schools • • 31,
(Ii) Construction of' building!Jfor existing pri1D.aryschools SO
(iii) Upgrading of primary schools to middle status 6
(iv) Construction of buildings for existing middle schools. 6
(v) Upgrading of middle schools to high $Chool.status 3
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, 33~ A sum of as. 225.000'million was provided in the Annual Development Programme (ADP)
1980-31 for Azad Kashmir. which ytas utilized in full. The sector-wise break-up of allocation aIld
··utilization is given at Annexure m. .

i:

": Review of 1980-81
, 34. A brief account of the physical perfonnance in each sector, during the year under review,
is given in the following paragraphs : .

.' . 35. Agriculture.~In this sector, the major programmes being executed included distn~lltion
'of fertilizer, improved seeds. promotion. of potato and vegetable cultivation, development' of horti
culture, besides strengthening of agricu1ttare extension services, During 1980-81, 174 t0nIie8 of,
wheat seeds, 32 tOMeS of maize seeds; 9 tonnes of paddy seeds and 25 tonnes of potato seeds were
distributed against the targets of 112tonnes, 37 tonnes, 56 tonnes and 56 tonnes, respectively. Th81
wheat seed distribution target exceeded by S2 perpent, while.thos_eofma~, pad?y and potato'fell
:short of tho targets by 15%, 84% and 56%.. Agamst 7,000 metnc tons dlstributioa programme(,f
fert~r, 4495 metric tons of fertilizer Were distributed .. Under plant protection programme;' ap
area of 6,000 hectares was covered. Against the training programme oi3S fi,eldassistants, 14we~
irilpa.rted tr~ining while 15were under training; 22 apple production technicians were trained. w:hn&
20 were under tr?J.ining. Twenty field l!!>SSistantswere placed at 20 extension centres. For. the. do
velopment of horticulture; ,abolit 185,000 fruit pla.nts were produced and distributed against tljl~
target of 220,000. Besides, 5lakh choti'lostocks Werepurchased and planted against 21akh and about
2'lakh stock plants were budded and grafted. Under the programme of promotion of vegt.-tab~
cultivation and seed production, an area of 364 hectares. against 340 hectares was brought un.4er
v~getable cultivation and 4479 metric tons offresh vegetables were produced. ' "

.. ; , 36.' In the animal husbandry sub-sector, the major achievements entailed treatment of 547;337
aniinals/poultry birds against 600,OQO and 600,752 cases Were vaccinated against 600,000 during.
1980-81. As many as 4 poultry farms were opened; 472,000 eggs were produced, 10,326 poultry
meat birds/broilers and 690layers wereproduced at Government Farms. 'Iwoartiflcial insemination
-cearres remained in operation where 545 cases were insemmated. .' ., i. ' ;, '

("', 37.·.Und~""the 'forestry sub-sector, 4,549hectares &ross'areawere closed, 2,923hectares ref~rested~,
~90 hectares maintained, and ~4,982 hectares 'were protected. For the protection and. development
of wild-life, parks!sanctuaries/gamQ reserves in an area of 51,739 hectares have been protected, .
An area of 486 hectares was treated for scie~tific range matmge~nt practices under Neelum valley,
range land project. Under water shed manage1nent in Chenab basin, 366,550 plants were planted,
:iD.~narea of 62 heota:r;ec; besides levelling aM terracing of 74 hectares of land. Moreover, for fu~
plantation about 45 heotares of ;I1urserieswere raised and 1.42lDillion plants were extracted und.f::r
the scheme for comprehensive forest nurseries. Two nurseries .have been raised and 5,000 poplar
plants planted for match ma.nufacmuing plant at Mttzaft'arabad. Under development of trout in
Azad Kashmir. construction work on one watcher hut and one hatching room was completed and
4~~ching material ~nd, trout feed purchased' besides ,:6.el~,equipment.

38. Under IDA Hill Farming· Technical Developmen,t Project, a.~many as 10 sohemes cur;."
~ntly.under e~.e~tion registered. ,so.me progess. The aehievei:ne.iIltsincluded establishment o.f.nut,;.
~ries wi!h a.ll.a~ua.l pr0duotion'~pa.citt of 36.00Qapple plants.regi~t!ation ot:3,6OOapple .~0w.ers..
'1J1 4 project areas for apple pJan:tation, unport of apple seeds for 'rIiUsmgseedlings, cOmmISSlomng.'

f
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31. Mineral.-Work in respect of " Exploitation of Soap-stcne in Darada.t_ Valley" is "-
.,:pected to be achieved by S9 per cent during 198'1-:82subject to the availability of approach road.
..Fifty per cent construction work of the' building for minetallaboratory is expected to be eompJo
, ted. Physical target of 55% for detailed investigation and exploration of prospective areas in
j FATA , is. expected to be achieved. .

32. Miscellanel1US.-Work relating to purchase of land and construction of residential'
.accommodation ·for employees ofFATA-DC (Phase 1)would be completed in an respe,ctby the end
.of 1981-82. ,Fifty per cent of construction work of residential accommodation of the staff in Kuttam
and N. W. agencies would be complet~d while similar work in S. W. agency and at HQ., w01ildbe
-completed to a1;),extent of 40%- Feasibility studies for the establishment of agriculture and live
'stock farms in FATA would also be completed.

AZADJ{ASf:lMIR•
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42. Transportand Communieatlons.-Majot achievements included improvement/metalling
by 6.5% on link roads inMuzaffarabad, 23% r~nditioning of Mangla-Chechian-Sarai Alamgm
road. tarring of 11% Banjosa- 1:'rarkhal rodd, 26%)mprovement of Neli-Reshian road, 23% metal
Ung efJhole-Nar-Panyola road, 28% black toppmg of Dawarandi-Abbaspur-Kahuta toad. 19~;_;
construction, of Patikka-Bheri toad. 2% improvement of Kohala-Muzaffarabad road, ,19% surfac
iz.lgof Azad.Pattan-Pallandri-Hajira road, 2~% construction of Ray.'a.lako.tby-pass roa~, 11%metaF
Un, 'of Kotli-Pallandri road, 19% COJJstruc.tIonof Bhhnber ..Samaru-pJrpli road, 8% unprovement"

41~ Power.-Under the programme of power development and distribution facilities, the
achiovements included laying of 284 .kIn transmission lines (84 kmHT and 200 km LT) against thO'
original target of 161 km (32 krn HT and 129 Jan LT). Inphysical term. the achievement exceeded
the target by 76%. As many as lOS transformets were installed against the target of 65 ; 7,131
$erVice connections were provided against 2,000 projected. while villages electrified stood at 93'
against 71. Under the programme of eleotrification of rural areas in Azad Kashmir, 3~9, km.
transmission lines were laid (197 km Iff and 172km L1) against the original target of 210 km
(90 km, HT and 120 km, L'O, 73 transformers were installed against 100. service connections
provided stood at 4,200 against 10,000 and villages electrified were 90.

-t-
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,40. Mineral.-In this sector, there were four schemes under execution namely (i) preliminary

and detailed survey and mineral investigations of Poonoh and Kotli districts and feasibility study
thereof. (ii) Exploration of graphite ~eposits of Mohriwali, (iii) Exploration of precious stones
and sulphide minerals i.npegmatites and associated rocks of Neelum valley, and (iv) .Detailed survey
and mineral investigation around Muzaffarabad town. Under item No. (i)work on the reserve es
tbnates of the bauxite deposits and fireclay ex-deposits of Dhanwan schister and quartizite deposits.
ofl>eViFh was completed while that of soapstone deposits at Newal was under completion. Lead
,mineralization at Sawar-samrot area. was located and further works for downward extension in de
pthwas being carried out. Under item No. (ii) extensive search for graphite near Tarli Domel was.
mado where a bed of graphite schist was located hav:ing an averase thickness of 6 ft. Under item
No. (iii)work relating to the geological mapping of Ruby bearing limestone and altered zones around
LiIwnand Khandi Mali on scale 1: 1$,000 was completed and an area. of about 50 sq. kIDwas eo
vered and reserve estimation of Feldspar deposits of Data and Kuudalshahi was also completed.
wWle under item No. (iv) work on geological map of Khilla ar_ was completed; Geo-chemical pros
pection was underway. Samples have been collected for trace elements and instrumental survey was.
completed.

39: lndustry.~fu this sector, training was imparted to 20 persons in Inlay and Durree weav
ing from the training-cum-production centres, Muza:lfarabad, Mirpur and Rawalakot. Twelve
persons were deputed to variou~ technical institutions of Pakistan for training in different trades .
.with a viewto develop serieulture industry, 4 silk seed rearing halls each at Athmuqam, Leepa,
~ahuta a~d Samahni w~reconstructed. Si:J!cseeds ~omJapanwere imported: .A Polytrade sohoo]
was established at Kotli and a leather tannm.g. 01lI'11ngand leather goods trammg,.cum-development
institute was set up at Bhimber, Briefs for Manpower and Marketing Survey were prepared and.
statistical data collected. An fudustrial school for training of 50 women annually was established
at Akalgsrh. A commercial wing was added with the training centre. Muzaffarabad, and 10women
itidustrial s~hools started tuncli.·oning in rented,',bu,jld}n~s. W,O,rkwas initi,a,ted on the setting up ot
w~ wor!'ing, wood carving and wool.weavDlg trammg centr~s, at Athmuqam and Leepa. .r:easl
bility studies were undertaken for establishtnent of marble ,and wood procesSing plants at Kotli and
Muza:lfarabad. Work remained in pro~ess oil the setting up of an industrial estate at Bhimber.
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pf apple marketing study, procurement of 2.728 metric tons of vegetable seeds at Chattar K.a.las
;:Fa~. ~rocurementl installation of seed pr~sm~ machll;tery, plan~tio~ of fast growing fu~l w~
,specles m an area of 324 heetases, conducting of fodder trials, continuation of various tnals on
'maize and pulses and finalisation. of preliminary recommendatloes for both low and high teohnology
'packages, selection/deputation of 20 recruits for 6 months apple. technicians course at Garb]
Dupatta institute, 12 F.Sc. students for 4 years Degree Course in Agriculture at Faisalabadv
~aining of 3 officers in 6 months.maize agronomy course at CIMMYT. MEXICO, completion of
'annotation of aerial photography for 3districts, preparation ofland capability and land use maps of
'sub-water sheds each of Danna and Dhirkot, oompletion of field survey and data collection
','report and selection/collUDissioning of study on land tenure paper.



45. Scheme-wise performance accomplished entailed installation of test tubewells to an extent·
0(87%.residential quarters for !love.rnme.nt serv~nts by l~%!Secretariat complex by 39%. rest ho.use
by 25% and Library and readmg room by 45% af'Kotb, uuest house at Muzaffarabad by 21%.
housing schemes each at Kotli, Rawalakotand Chotagala. by 15%,31% and 7% and watersupply
schemes, Kotli and Rawalakot by 52% and 13%. respectively, High court circuit by 12%. purchase
of land for Governmenr housing scheme at Kotli by 16 ~,2 rest houses at Bagh and Kahuta by 18%
and 20%. The water supp.··1y1 scheme a.t pa.llandari was completed by 58% while that at Bhimber
was augmented by 27% •.The existing roads in Muzafiarabad tov n were improved to an extent of
19%while that of sewerage and storm wattrd~ining to 37%. The housing scheme at UpperChattar
was nearing completion. Dudyal and Pind Kurd and Pind Kalan water supply schemes were aug~
mented by 30% a~d 20%, respectively. Link roads in Mirpur town wore improved to 46%.

46•. Education.-Progr~ achieved on provision of additional accommodation to 34 old
and 60 new high schools in.Mirpur. Poonch and Muzaffarabad districts was about 10%. aoquisition
of land. and t'~vision of equipment to. 3 girls colleges JS.38~~,.~nstructi<!D:of college. at .Dudy.r
25.2'%. aeqwsltion oflandfor 40 new hIgh schools 27 .93%,prOVISIonof addhional rooms to 33 hIgh
BChools inMuzaffarabad and Poonch districts 19%. construction of buUding for 6 colleges each at

..

..00

Additional popula- 12.000 12,000
tion served

-do- 2,000 2,000

-do- 15,000 5,000
No. of plots 268 268
No. of quarters 6 6
(Millioll sq.ft.) 0.034 0.034

..
(ii) Rural

II.. Sanitation:
Urban _

m.Urban Housing:"J'••
VL Govt. Servants housing
v, Govt. 01Jices-jBulldUigs

I. Water Supply :
(i) Urban

Achievement Target
Unitsector

1980-1981S.
No.

f
~

r
r

r

44. Physical Planning andHo using.~The following table indicates the physical targets fixed
.,l~;..vizthe achievements made during the year under review :

TABLE 4

Physical Targets and Achim'ments 1980-81

.of Chattar Kala.s-R.a.nglaroad. 5% metalling of Chsttar Kalas-Garro Duputta road; 11% improve
mentor Gha.zia.bad-Minhasa road, 9%metalling of Dudyal-Siakh road; 23% improvement of Kotli
Nikyal'road; 23% metalling of Kotli,.Hotspring-Sehra road, 34% improvement of Dudyal-Bazai
road, 100% 'completion of.SawaMong and Khaigwa-Hajira roads and part purchase ofroad mak~
ing machinery. In addition, workdone on Muzaffarabad-Shardi road entailed widening of 22.6
km, metalling of 8.4 km, surfacing of 10 km, construction of 25 culverts, 28 cause-ways and 27.256
cubic metre of retaining walls. Physical progress achieved unKohala-Kultarl road involved widen
ing of 8.5 km, metalling of 4.5 km and. construction of 4 culverts and 21 cubic metre retaining
walls. The work done on Kot1i-Sattian-:-Kuliariroad was metalling of 13.5 km, construction of 18
culverts. 8 cause-wa.ys and 762 cubic metres of retaining walls. .

43. Work in respect of bridges taken up for execution was.at different stages ofdevelopment9
The suspension bridge at Ainpa.na w.a.sconstructed to an extent of 18%, Bhimber Nullah Bridge
was completed 100%,Domel bridge was constructed 12%. Garhi Dopatta and Azad Patlan Brid..
ges were constructed up to sub-structure and pier level, suspension bri~~ over river Neelum at Kel
was completed 23%. suspension bridge at Kahuta. was constructed 14%, 4 suspension bridges each
at Disat, Nampura, Danga,li and Jamalpura. were completed 14~~,22%, 13%and 33%, respeotively.

f·
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'50. Agriculture.-The programme for procurement and distribution ofo improved va.rieties
ofseeds viz. maize (75 tonnes), wheat (149 tonnes), paddy (19 tonnes) and potato seed (34 tonnes)
will continue during 1981-82. The target for the off-take offertilizer has been flied at 7,000m/tons.
For the development of horticulture? Mangla nursery will 1:>.eupgraded and a tubew.~llwill be Instal
Jed, 300,000 chota stock will be purchased and 150,000 stock locally produced 'will be planted in
the nurseries, 250,000plants will be produced for di~tdbution and 200,000fruit plants will be budded:
and grafted, ' Vegetable cultivation will 'Coveran area of 401.hectares which will produce 5,039
~nnes of fresh vegetables and 7~711kg. of vegetable seeds. Extension service programme will
impart training to 30,field assistants and 15 ,technicians, extension 'course will be arranged for, 45
_dies and short orientation course will be conducted for in-service agriculture graduates besides
the recruitment or20 new field assistants for the new extension centres. About 1;000 soiJ sam
pIes will be collected and tested.

" ,
". __ _ _ " '. 't,

" '51. In the animal husbandry sub-sector, major programme hiclude opening of 3 veterinary
hospitals. ,20veterinary dispensaries, 10 veterinary centres, treatm.ent of 3 lakh each of animals and,
poultry birds, vaccination of 3 lakh animals 'and 3 million poultry birds, opening of 3 poultry.
fa11l1&,production of S lakh eggs, 13,000pOUltry~eat birds/broilers and 1,000 layers besides the
.operation of 12 artificial insettUnation centres; ,

! .• ", • . ....

.. 52. Under~'the forestry s:'!b-sector.1h:epr0gra~e en~ closing of 4219 hectares of grc)~ . ,
area,. reforestation of 3,240 hectares, ca.rryU1.gout SOli c()nservation work on 81 hectar~s, 'protection "
<?f 60,245 hectares and maintenance of 203 hectares. Work in ,~pect 'Of NeeluD1valley tan,g!:: Jand" '

+
t
1
j
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i: 49. 'During 1981-82, an ~pcation 'OfRs, 278.533 miIP~n.has Poe.enma~ fQr the ~evelopment
pregramme of Azad Kashmir compared to Rs~225.000 llulllon dunng 1980-81, an increase by
about 24 per cent. Ripest :prionty has been accotded ~o tran$po~ and com,pi,unica.tionssector
followed by power, agriculture, rural development, phys:ica1planamg and hOUSIng and health.
SUfficientallocation has also been made for other segments of the economy. The sector-wise break
up is given at Annexure IV. The major physical targets proposed tobe achieved -during 1981.;82
~re briefly discussed below :

, Dhirkot, Mong, Trarkhel, Hajita., Abbaspur a.nd Kahuta (poonoh Distt.) 12.94%. provision of'eq
Uiptnentto 3 colleges at Khuiratta, Schnsa and Khandhar (K.otli Diatt.) 10%, construction ofbuUd
ings for 3 colleges at Danna. Chinari and Chikar (M' abbad Distt.) 36.25%, provision of equip
ment and buildings to 4 colleges at Sumani, Afzalpur. Akalgarh and Dudyal (Mirp~ Distt.)
24 '};, construction of main building with agto-technical teachers training centre, Muzaffarabad
41.41 %, construction of additional rooms with 4 high school in Kotli 26.46 %, purchase of 4 buses
one for Public School, Muzaffarabad and 3 for Degree Colleges Bagh, Pallandari and Dudyal 45%.

47. Health.-During 1980-81,20 bedded ward was constructed at Rawalakot, 4 rural health
centres and 44 basic health units started functioning in new buildings; and work on dental clinics at
Bagh, Sensa, Huttian and Bhimber progressed. Work oil nursing school and nursing hospital also
progressed,' 'Work relating to,'maternity, an,d child welfa,re, centres,' leprosy,' centres" 16, m,ore rural
,health' centres remained in different stages of development. Designing work of district Ho(iJ.
hos:{litalat Kotli was at its final stage ofearnpletion.'Vnder the scheme for supplementary feedin,g,
for Infants, pre-school children, pregnant women, and nursing mothers under WFP in AJK, 265,682
'kg of wheat, 21.658 kg of DSM and 1.600kg of butter oil were received, of which 33,429kg ef'wheat,
10.902 kg of DSM and 1,600 of butter oil were utilised. The number of doctors increased from 79
to 82, n~ses from 12 to 13 and lady health visitors f~om 16 to .17.,

48., RuralDevelo/ment.-ln this sector, the-major physical achievements, in different Seg
ments of economy included construetio,£l./completionof3S6 primary school buUdmgs, repair/renova
tion of 83 ,primary schools, construction of 225.6 km, widening of 24 kID.and repair of 22.4 km
of roads, construction of 43 foot, 2 suspension and 4 concrete bridges, 7 oulverts and 67 Ion. village
paths: For rural water supply, 550,600 rlt pipes donated by UNICEF were laid; 2~4 HIT pumps
were mstalled. Forty four water channels (143 Ian length) were constructed to tmgate 3669 hoc.. ,
tares of land. For soil conservation, 28 bunds were constructed to save 107hectares of land. In
addition,3 marakiz were completed and 3 existing buildings were ~proved/extended. Foi ~e,
purposes of health and sanitation, 1.69 million sft streets were paved, a dispensafY' repaired and
seworage provided at 2 places. ,. '
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",vB.tershedmanagement i~ Chenab basin, demarcation of forests, .comprehensive for. -.nurseries,
and 'raising of poplar plantation f9r. match, manufacturing plant,' Muzaffa.ra.bad .will' continue.
The targets set under these schemes include development of an area of 486 hectares of land, demarca
tlon of 6,015 hectares of forest area, erection of 5.000 katcha and 600 pucca pillars, raising/maint8.in
Ingof nurseries over an area of 45 hectares and planting of 5,000 poplar plants.

53. For the development of tourism in Azad Kashmir,' the programme envisages completiou.of
on-going. works. con~cti~n C?f one o:fticebuilding, 5 c~O\!kidar,. 2·tourist and one supervisor
huts at Chotagala, Dhirkot, Chikar and Mangla and furmshing of information 'centre at Kohala.

54. Under the IDA Hill, Farming Technical. Development project, the' major targets
include .Plantation of 54,000 apple plants in an area of 164 hectares. completion of couple or'new .
extension buildings, production of 2,767 kg. vegetable seeds at Chattar Kalas farm, bringing of 200
hectares under vegetable cultivation, procurement of seed germinator, heavy duty vegetable- seed
thrasher, 'dehumidifire.and heat sealing machine. establishment of 1.62 hactare forest nursery,
:plantation of 5 lakh firewood plants on an additional 425 hectares, continuation of cattle breed
improvement trials, experimentation/demonstration for maize,. pulses and fodder programme,
deputation of an' agriculture officer to CIMMYT, MEXICO for training in maize production,
imparting training to 48 recruits in agriculture certificate course, grant of 2 overseas training in
management of apple nursery and vegetable seed nursery, preparation of follow-up projects for
lining up further IDA assistance. Besides, under socio-economic studies programme, a study on
farming system and land tenure paper will be completed.

55-. Industry.-Under the industrial training programme, it has been proposed to train 26 per
sons in Inlay and Durree weaving in the 3 training-cum-production centres besides completion .of
tm.injn~ of artisans. F<?urrearin§ h~ at. Leepa,' Atbmuq~m, Sa~ 'and JCahuta will be com
.pleted m all respects. Sdk seed will be Imported for promotion of sericulture industry, Poly trade
school at Kotli will be equipped. Work will be completed. on leather tanning, earring and
lleather goods training and development institute at Bhimber. Service facilities at the industrial
estate at Bhimber would be P!qvided. In o~der to. ma.!ceghee plant at .Mangm and wool plant at
Muzaffarabad. ecenomieally viable, debt equIty ratio will be on the basis of 50 : 50. ..

56. Mineral~~In the mineral sector, the programme for 1981-82 includes continuation of work
on 4 on-going and 2 new schemes. Work involves reserve estimation of bauxite and fireclay of
Goi, Balmi, Khandar, Kareala and soap-stone of Newal, extraction of alumn salts. industrial
tests of Ankerite limestone of Kamroti, industrial studies of pozzolana ash, detailed geological work
on asbestos deposits of Bedori, detailed geological map of TarU P0J;n61 graphite on scale 1: SOOO
extensive exploration inKalijandar ~ea for ruby deposits, reserve estimation of Galana in eM:
Janan an~ ~oaP:'stonedeposits for ¥achyara" detailed w6r~ on Zinc mineralization in Shonther area,
reserve estimation of fireClay/baUXIteof latmong and Khilla, gypsum around Muzaffarabad. deve-
.lopment of mines for exploitation of minerals.

57. Water.~For irrigation of 3925 hectares 'of land in Jari-Bhimber, a scheme based on the
feasibility study prepared by WAPDA has been submitted," The work would start soon after its
approval by the competent authority. .

58. Power.-c-Under the programme of electrification of rural areas m Azad Kashmir, work
would continue on the laying of 300 km power transmission lines (100 ktn HT and 200 km LT)•
installation of 180 transformers. 20.000 service Connections and electrification of 150 villages. Be
sides, work in,respect of .ower development and distribution facilities would almost be completed
except civil works. Preliminary survey of 6 Nlllla and final survey of 3 Nulla under. the scheme for
" Investigation of dmall hydle project", would be undertaken.

, 59. Transport and Communications.-The programme includes completion of work on 9 road
., schC1?es.viz: reconditioning .of: i)Mang1a-Chechiari-S~ai Alamgir. improvem~nt and. meta1¥ng
of (ii) link roads m capital area, .MuzaWarabad, (111) Jhola-Nar-Panyola, (tv) Neli-Resman
(v) Patikka-Bheri, (Vi) Pa~anda.ri-¥aj~ra.. (vii) b~-pas.s road .from _Domelbridge to Neelum b..rJdge:
(VJii)Dudyal-Bazar and (ix) Kotli-Nikyal. Bes1des. Dawaranw-Abbaspur-Kahuta road will be
imRrQved by 2.8%. Ra~ak. ot by-pas~ road an.d. Bhinl.. '. ber-Samani road will .be constructed by
22% and 18%. respectively, road. making machinery will be fully procured. On .Muzatfarabad
Shardi road 24 kmwill be widened, 23 km surfaced, 60 culverts and' 60 causeways will, also be

•
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6S. Rural pe.vel()pment.-T~e programme alms at ,con~truction and completion of 404 pri
mary school buildings, construction of 212 km, and Wlderung of 11 km of roads, construction
~f IS suspension, 33 foot, 2 RC.C bridges, 4 culverts and SS km•. 'ViUage pat.hs. laying of 6 lakh rft.
'pipes donat~d)y PNICEF, cons~ctlOn o.f 336 water tanks, 38 water p<?nds,48 wells, 95 water
channels, 3. rrng8;ti0!l ponds, and installation of S .~a:nd pumps an~ 2 lift Pun;tps. The schemes
on eompletien WIll irrigate 20,776 hectares .. III addition, 31 protection dams WIllbe constructed

, to save 2,733 hectares from erosion, 4 marakiz buildings' will 'be constructed and 198900 8ft
streets will be paved. ' . •

63. Education.~The programme provides for completion of PTe hostel at Rawalakot, main
building and hostel of Agro-Technical Teachers Training Centre, Muzaffarabad, 16 milddle school
buildings, industrial arts workshop with pilot hiJh school, Muzaffarabad, 212 additional rooms with

- 21 high schools located at different of places of Azad Kashmir. Besides, land will be acquired for
·10 high schools. and equipment 'and furniture, sports material will be provided to S high schools,
Buildings will be completed fo~ 8 coll~ges e~cJ;tat Dhirk~t, Abbaspur, .Kahu~ Trarkhel, HaJira,
Mong, Danna, Chinat':!-and qlikar while b~Jl~tngs:for 2 8.ll"ls .collegeswd~be c~nstructed at Akal
garh and Dudyal. Land for girls college building at Kotli WIll be acquired and work on main.
building will. be started. Equjpment for introduCtion of Home Economics and Psychology will be
.procured for girls colleges, Mirpur and Muzaffarabad.

64. ·..Health.-The programme envisages completion ,of work on nursing school and hostel and
construction of para-medical institute at.Mirpur, eontinuatioa of work on SO bedded CMH' Mu
zaffarabad, 4 rural health centres, 60 basic' health units, leprosy centres and staff quarters; r~ruit
ment of 9 doctors, 26 nurses, and 20 la.dy health visitors and training of 40 dais.

62. Besides, work would either be completed or reach at, an advanced stage of completion
in respect of 15 schemes for sinking of water supply test tubewells at Bhimber, renovation of pavement
and. drains at Muzafferabad, 17 quarters for non-gazetted government servants, Secretariat com
plex at Muzaffarabad, SOresthouses at Kotli, Mirpur; Bagh, Kahuta andMuzaffarabad, paving of
bus-stand, water supply at Kotli and Rawala.kot, augmentation of water supply to Bhimber, Work
will also be-initiated on greater water supply scheme, Muzaffarabad,

10,000
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constructed while on Kohala-Kuliari road 21. 5 km will be metalled, 21.5 km surfaced, 30 cul
verts, 30 causeways and I2,000-cum-ietairiil,.g ~ will be constructed, Similarly. 18· km (,If
ro~ will be surfaced, and I,OOO-cuin~retainingwalls will be constructed on Kotli-Sattian ..Kuliarl
ro~ .

60. The bridge at Demel over river Jhelum will be completed by 25%, bridge at Ghari Dupatta
by 3.1%~bridge at Azad Pa.ttan by 25%, five suspen.sion bridges will be completed 46% at J<.el,
72% at Kahnta, 54%'at Digar, 56% at Nampura and 45% at Jamalpur, .

61. Pkysical Planning & Hou'ling.-The physical targets set for 1981-82 in this sector, are
indicated below : .' . '".
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. • 71. TransportandCommun,ications.-The progresaacecraplished includes construction of 23
lqn metalled roads, 178 km jeepable roads and 67 km 3 tOnner roads, besides the completion of
20, suspension bridges, one baily bridge arid 5 rest houses. •

72. Physical Planning and Housing.~Wo'rk on 4 C, 5 D, 19E, 33 E~d 36 G & H type
houses and 8 non-residential accommodation has fully been completed during the period under
review. Under the drinking water supply programme 40,000 1ft water channels, ·520,000 gallon.
capacity storage tanks and 240,780 rft pipe line have been constructed/laid.

73. Edutation.-,.·Inthis sector, the l%lajorachievements include construction of buildings for
6new primary schools and 13middle and high:schooIs. repairing/improvement of 16primary sehoo Is
and 36 middle and high school buildings and construction of 5 residential'non-residential accommo-
dation. '

74. Health.~Progress achieved during the period includes construction of 7 ht;)spital and
23 dispensary buildings and 3 residential and one non-residential accommodation. Under the
rural health system which has now been m.erged with the regular hea:lth services, 60 health guards
wore given training, 197hea.lth gua.rds were ,givenre-training. 3,702 children were vaccinated a.nd 74
. opium addicts were treated. Work on administration block, Qfficer wards and officer mess for
niedical department at Gjlgit also i'each~ at an advanced sta~ of completion. <

Rewiew of 1980-81

66. An allocation of Rs. 139.000 million was made for Northern Ar-eas in 1980-81~The
highest priority was given to physical planning and housing followed by transport and communi
- cations, education, power and health sector-s. The .financialutilization, durin, the year under review,
stood at Rs. 127.677 milllon showing about 92% 'achievements. 'Ihe sector-Wise break-up of

. ",Uocation and utilization are given. at Annexure V. The pbysical progreso; in various sectors is
.summarized below:

67. Agrtculture.-Major achievements included distribution of 42,000 bags of fertilizer on
subsidised rates, 2250 kg of improved, wheat seed, 65,000 fruit plants of various kinds, raising of
140,000 fruit plants in all existing nurseries, treatment/spr~y of 37,000 fruit plants and 7203 hectares
of.land age..inst the respectiVi.e tf1;.rget!)of .30.000 .bags.<156 tonnes of improved seed, 7,500pla~ts,
165,000 fruit plants and . covenng' almost all the affected crop area of Northern Areas. Besides.
19.8tonnes of wheat seeds, 10.6 tonnes of maize. seeds and 27 .~ tonnes 'potato seeds w~e
produced, 97 per cent of the technical staffagainst three extension service centres was employed and '
all existing nurseries/farms/orchards were maintailied. In the animal husbandry sub-sector, seven
static dispensa.ries and one livestock disease control scheme was completed while 219,000 animal$/
poultry birds. were treated and '30,000 layers/broilers chicks and pullets were procured. Ul1~r
fisheries sub-sector programme, 5 trout ha.tcheries have fully been completed. two other projects
have achieved progress ranging between 80 to 95 ~:t: cent, 10,00 kgs fish and 50 mallard ducks were
put to sale, 35,000 green ova brown trout were artificially bred, rainbow trout was stocked inGudai,.
narel and Kargah nullah while European corp was stocked it). Kotwal, Jutial and. Gina lakes a.nd
Indus river near partab bridge and brown trout was stocked in Shandur lake. In the '.forestry
sub-sector, 340.000plants were planted over an sres.of 282 hectares, all the 25 forest nurseries and
1821hectares road avenue and parks. were maintained, 80 HP diesel engine with accessories for Uft
irrigation Werepurchased and 5 huts and 20 check dams were constructed. .

68. lndustry.-In this sectcr, about 95 per cent achievement on the de-hydration of fruit
pmnt in Gilgit, has been made while two vocational schools= one a.tAstore and the other at Gakuch-«
were opened and 3 existing-sohools were completed.

69. Water."'-"Workon 11 projects oontiriuedduring the year under review. Construction
work on 9 water channels measuring about 28,000 rft was carried out and 6' dia pipe line for irri
gation purpose measuring about 1,00()rft has been completed .

. 70: Power.-Major achievc:ments include eompletion of 6 power houses and forebays, cons
truction of 10,000 rft power channels. 1250 rft waste ways, 2,900 km. transmission line and 2200
km distribution line besides the installation of 600 electric poles. ' .

t •.
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. . • 83. PhYsicalPlanningandHousing.--About 75 on-going and new schemes will be executed
. d~g 1981-82, out of whioh .17on-going schemes for the construction of residential and non-resi
dential accommodation and 12water supply schemes will becompleted, Inall, 53,000 sft. residential
and 35,000 sft non-residential accommodation will be'constructed and provision for the drinking
water of 17,000 population will be made •

82. TransportandCommunications.-~ programme for 1981-82envisages work on 66 on
going and new schemes out of which 25 schemes are proposed to be completed thereby achieving
the target of construction of 145kilometers jeepable road, 16kilometers metalled road, 27 kilometers
tru.c~bl~ road, 13bridges (3,750 ft.) and 3 rest housos. besides the improvement of 84 kilometers
eXlSting jeepable roads. . .

.#'
,,~

If
81. Water~-About 15 on-going and 10 new schemes for construction of water channels and

lift irrigation will be executed during 1981-82. Out of these. 6 on-going sohemesfor the construction
of water channels will be completed thereby providing irrigation water to about 1416 hectares. '

80. Power.- Work would continue on 22 on-going schemes while 20 new schemes will be
taken up for execution. Out of these, 6 schemes WiI.1 be completed while work on three 500 kva
hydel projects at Gupis, Hassanabad and Khyber will be continued. , .

79. 111dustry.~During1981-82, hundred per cent achievement on the establishment of de
.. hyderation plant and 5 vocational schools will bemade. Work on 5 approved schemes concerning
~stablishment of weaving centres, match unit in Chilas, furniture making factory in Chilas, training,
of artisans and credit facilities to industries in Northern Areas will be initiated,

+' 1
i
"I

. 78. Under the forestry sub-sector, work on 19 schemes (12 on-going and 7 new) ~cluding
wild-life conservation scheme, nationa.1park and lift irrigation SOh.eme will.' be executed.out ofwbich
S.schemeswill be completed. A.bout 300,00.0plant.swill beplanted, 80,000 plants. will be dis.tributed,
direct sowing over.an area of 8 hectares ~U be done, afforestation and re-generation work in As
tore will continue ::-ndc?nstructi'!u work on ~dlife insJ?C.otion bunglow at Gilgit and ~stab.lishment
of two new nursenes WIllbe carried out, besides the maintenance of 35 forest plantation parks and
25 forest nurseries. Under the fisheries Slb-sect. or, work on 7 on-going schemes WI.,m be completed
by J. une, 1982. About 1'50,{))()trout fey ft. ngerlings and mallards will be procured from existing
hatcheries and liberated in lakes and streams while 2500 kg.. fish will be put fon sale. .

/

77; Agriculture.-Work on 25 schemes relating to distribution of fertilizer. procurement of -
Unproved seeds, plant protection measures. ooastruction of two agriculture buildings and distribu
tion of plants will continue under agriculture (main) sector. About 40.000 bags of fertilizer will
be procured and distributed. Four schemes concerning raising of fruit nurseries in Ghizar area,
improvement of seeds (Noori and Yakoora), fruit development. Skardu and plant protection in
Skardu are expected to be completed during 1981';'82. In the animal husbandry sub-sector, work
on 11 on-going and 5 new schelllleswill be executed. Construction. work on 19 new veterinary
diSpensaries, 'one hospital and one office building will be initiated while remaining construction work
of two veterinary hospitals, 18 veterinary dispensaries and 2 government poultry farms will be
completed. .

.' ,

Programmes for 1981-82

'. " 76. 'During 1981-82, an allocation of Rs, 152.561 million has been made :in the Developm~nt
Programme of Northern Areas compared to Rs, 139.000 million in 1980-81, showing a riseof about
JO per cent. .The first priority has been-given.to transport and communications, followed by physical
planning and housing, power and education sectors. The sector-wise break-up of allocation is
giVenat· Annexure VI. The major physical targets proposed for various sectors are as und~f :,.:'

75. RuralDevelapment.-Undel' the rural development programme, the physical achievements
include construction of 221 small irriga:tion channels, 101 small water tanks, 93 small protective
buads, 189smalljeepable roads/pony tracks/culverts/bridges and 7community centre/office buildings/
~ath rooms. Besides 4 small water supply schemes.have also been completed. .
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9. Health ..

10. Rural Devolopment

.. .. -~ • •
"
•. • . .~

".

...'8,. Education

29.250 10.51

1.95.0 0.70

48.750 17.50

s.rse 2.94

3.510 1.26
, 91.333 32.79

24,.375 8.75

19.695 7..07

22.230 7.98

29.250 , 10.50

278.533 100.00Total ..

'I. .Agricultun=

2. Water

3. Power
4;, Industry (including AKMIDG)

5. Minerals ..
6. Transport &:ConurilinicatioDS
7. Physical Planning &:Housing

A1location Percentage'S.No.

(MillionRuPOIIS)

ANNUAL. DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME 1981-82

(AZAD KASHMIR.)

Annexure IV

1. AtJriculturo ,'!' • ~ 30.00 23.247 77.f.9

2. Water 1.000

3. Power 45.000 45.000 100.00

4. industrY &: Minerals (incl. A1CMIDC) 12.000 8.510 71).92

S. Transport and Communications 54.500 66.877 122.71

6. PhYsicalPlanning &:Housing 18~OOO 20.863 115.91

7. Education (Ind. P &:D) 17.350 17.130 ' 98~73

8. Health .. 20.000 16.317 81.59

9. 'Rural Development 27.150 27.056 99.65

Total 225.000 225.000 10,00.00-~'

A1location Utilization ,%
(1980-81) Implemen

tion
SectorS.No.

(Million Rupees)

FINANCIAL ALLOCATION AND UTD.JZATION 1980-81

'(AZAD KASHMIll) .

AnnexureBl
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, ,eo.Total

" . ..,~,.:_, ,
, ..".'

••.~'..
.....--.,. S. TxanspOrt 8£ Commuaicatip.

6. Pbyslca1'PIatming 8£ ~

1. BdQCation

8. Health ••

.9. Rural DevtJopment

...<I,4. Industry ••

3. Pow~"

",

14.114 ,9.25

6.m ' 4.47

24.375 1'5.98

1.491 0.98

33.764 22.13

2$.•116 18.43

19.5OO 12.79

13.650 ·8.94 ,

lO.m '7.03

i52~S6i
~~

100.00

.,...1. Agriculture

2. Water

s, No.

ANNUAL DBVltLOPM8NT ftOORAMM.l! 1981~
(NORTmutN AB..BA$)

, Total
"

~""S. Health

9. Rural DeVelopment

",..7. Education

6. Physical p~ 8£ .llousina

-,.
..
"4. Industry

,So T~poxt 8£ Co11lDnUllcations

3., Power

1. AJricultute

'2. Water,

tJtiJization
(1980-81)S. N().,

(MillionRupees)

"~CJAL .~AnoN ANJ), IJ'fJUZATlON, .•98()..8i
(NQa~ ,AREAS) ,

, 340

13.842 13.409 96.9
"5.066 2.116 41.8

1S.000 11.714 78.5

J.OOO 0.597 5-9.7

26•.194 29.732 113.5

34.598 30.862 89.2

.. lS),lOO IS.S30 97.0

14.200 11.263 79.3

10.000 9.394 93.4.,

139.000 127.677 91.8 +
~Vl
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GLOSSARY

1Metre = 1.09361 Yds. • 1Kilogram - 2.20462 Pounds
= 1.07169 Seers

1KilODllltre 0.62137 Miie 1Metric Tonne = 0.98421 Ton

1Yard = 0.9144 Metre - 26.7922 Maunds

1Mile = 1.609344 Kilometres 1Ton - 1.01605 Metric Tt>nne
1Litre - 1.7598'.: ?iota 1Sq. Metre - 1.19599 Sq. Yds.

I Litre = 0.87990 Quart I Hectare - 2.47105 Acres
ILia = 0.219976 Gallon (Imp) 1Sq. Kilometre .. 0.386101 Sq. Mile.

1Pint = 0.56824 Litre 1Sq.Ft. - 929.03 Sq. Centi Metres

1Quart - 1.13649 LUreS 1 Sq. Yd. - 0.83613 Sq. Metre.

1Gallon (Imp) = 4.54596 Litres 1Acre - 0.404686 Hectares.
1Gallon (U.s.) = 0.83268 Ga1IonIJ (Imp) 1Sq.Mile - 2.58999 Square Kilometres.- 3.78533 Litre
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